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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear te 
partly cloudy today and tonight: Monday 
cloudy and windy turning colder In the 
afternoon. High today 65, low tonight 40, 
high tomorrow 52. ,
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Last-Minute 
'Bug' Halts 
Missile Try

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla., Feb. 
15 LJl—A mechanical "bug”  halted 
the test launching of an Atlas in
tercontinental ballistic missile to
day a split second before the 
blastoff.

The countdown reached lero 
and the button was pressed that 
would have sent the mighty weap
on r o a r i n g  skyward. Its tail 
belched a great cloud of smoke.

Then, warned of possible trouble 
by his complex instruments, the 
te.sl conductor pressed another 
button that cut off the engines.

For a few minutes when smoke 
hid the Atlas from view, watchers 
on the beaches outside the cape

Agreement Due 
For British. 
Missile Bases

LONDON. Feb 15 OP-A long- 
awaited agreement to build U.S. 
nuclear m i s s i l e  platforms in 
Britain will go into effect Monday 
or Tuesday, the Defense Ministry 
said today.

The agreement calls for building 
Intermediate Range Ballistic Mis
sile bases along Britain's east 
ct*a.>;t facing the Soviet I’nion.

The agreement will become ef
fective after a formal exchange 
of letters in Washington between 
Ss'cretary of State Dulles and 
British Ambassador Sir Harold 
Caccia

Full details of the agreement 
may not be disclosed A white 
paper, probably to be Issued 
Tliur'day. will answer some of the 
oppositi->n questions raised in 
Britain against the missiles agree
ment. Defense Minister Duncan 
Sandys ha.s indicated.

British and I ’ S. sources said 
four IRRM bases are planned The 
I'nited Stales and Britain would 
have joint control over the bases 
and any possible use of the mis
siles

I 'S . crews will handle the mis
siles at fir.ct Brittsh Boyal Air 
Force men are now being trained 
in the I nite<l Stales in their use

Tf'.e nussiles will be delivered
ready for firing by next winter,
these sourci“s said.

The rvKket.% plus the warheads 
would be supplircl free by the
I'niled States, the sources said. 
At Iea.st 16 will he sent over as 
soon as available, the reports
said

Brit.ain reportedly has agreed to 
p.iy for construction of the bases 
at a cost of about 90 million dol
lars.

thought it had blown up on its 
launching pad.

’The scene was the same as that 
of last Dec. 9, when a Vanguard 
satellite rocket exploded on take
off.

But when the smoke finally 
cleared, the Atlas could be seen 
still standi^. It was covered by 
the glistening white frost which 
had formed after liquid oxygen 
was pumped into its fuel tanks 
at 300 degrees below zero.

ANOTHER TRY
The Air Force said that at the 

moment of launching "the test 
conductor cut off the engines 
when instrumentation indicated a 
possible malfunction.

"No apparent damage was done 
to the missile, which will be re
scheduled for firing in the near 
future.”

It was the second mysterious 
mishap in eight days to an Atlas, 
the free world’s only ICBM and a 
power plant that may figure in 
the future in efforts to put bigger 
American satellites into orbit.

It would have been the sixth 
flight test of the Atlas, which is 
designed to carry a hydrogen 
warhead to a target 5,000 miles 
away.

The Air Force has not an
nounced when it plans to send an 
Atlas the full di.stance. All previ
ous tests have been over limited 
ranges

The first two of the two-million- 
dnllar weapons were blown up 
shortly after leaving the ground. 
The next two flights were de
scribed as completely successful 
over 600-miIe ranges

The fifth Atlas destroyed itself, 
the Air Force said, four minutes 
after it had left its launching pad 
Feb. 7. No reason ever was given.

The Atlas, first ICBM developed 
by the free world, is primarily a 
war weafion. but it may figure 
later in the U.S. space program 
Its powerful engines could be used 
to boost big satellites aloft.
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Tax Cuts
Need Arises

After 59 Years In The Belfry
The veaerabic bell ef St Mary’s Episcepal Cbarrb was removed 
Satorday from tbe tUitioa it bat held siace 1899 la the charcb 
belfry. It was traasferred to tbe eboreb’s aew buildiag at lOtb 
aad Goliad where It will be givea a pUee at hoaor la the court
yard. Tbe 466-poaad broase bell was east especially for St. Mary’s 
Charcb la 1899 by Meaeely Bell Co. of Troy. N.Y. It has rang for 
vlrtoally every oenrico bcM la the ebarck alace that time, aad has 
been tolled scores of times for the faaerals of deeeaied ebarck 
members. It bears the lascrtpUan: "Glary to God la tbe Highest, 
aad on Earth Peace, Good Will toward Men.** The ehorch at Sth 
aad Rannels was erected la 1996. It will be vacated nest Saaday 
mornlag when the parish members gather far their ftrot service 
la the aew hoildlng at 10th and GoUad.

20 New Vessels 
Planned By Navy

WASHINGTON, Feb 15 tW-The 
Navy plans to build 20 new ships, 
convert seven others and make a 
.^tail on items for an atomic- 
jtowered carrier in the coming 
fi.xral year.

This information was given to 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee by Adm Arleigh Burke, 
chief of naval operations, in a 
closed-session statement the com
mittee has made public

The program for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1 includes five 
atomic subs, which are in addition 
to the three new ones called for 
in legislation just passed by Con
gress.

Seek Definite Aims 
For Summit Talks

East German Purge 
Brings On Dispute

BERLIN, Feb 15 OB-East Ger
many’s Premier Otto Grolewohl 
tonight was reported to have split 
with Communist party chief 
Walter Flbricht in protest against

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

It's a long time between district 
basketball championships around 
here—a quarter of a century to be 
exact—hut that makes the achieve
ment of our high school cagers 
all the svvei'ter Our boys won con
vincingly at Odessa, playing like 
real champions when the chips 
were down. B • •

Although we had a liberal dose 
of winter last week, there were 
reports of the "first robin”  This 
feaiherev! f r i e n d  was spotted 
Wednesday by observers who re
ported that he was fat and 
frisky We wouldn’t know what 
that means—maybe a good spring 
or maylve that he’s been eating 
well this winter.

• * •
It is interesting to note that re

ports show 5.95G scholastics en
rolled in Big Spring schools, vir
tually the same number who were 
reported on last year’s cen.sus. We 
have 542 more in school than at 
the same time a year ago.

• • •
Small wonder then that trustees 

turned their attention toward the 
possibility of enlarging senior high 
school classroom facilities. Several 
years ago. not long after the pres
ent plant was completed, the Her
ald predicted this step wmtid be
come necessary about Dow. It

(Sea T H B  W E E K . r§. M , CtL D f

the recent purge of so<alled liber
al Communi.st leaders

Usually reliable Ka.stem sources 
said Grotewohl left East Berlin 
this week after def>ing seriously 
for the first time the Stalinist 
dictator he has served for eight 
years as government front man.

Officially, the W-year-old Grote
wohl is supposed to have chosen 
the moment of a major govern
ment reshuffle to leave for sever
al weeks vacation. But under
ground reports persisted that he 
actually had left Ea.st Berlin in 
hopes of going to Moscow to plead 
the case of the purged leaders.

In Bonn, the West German capi
tal. the press .service of the So
cialist party quoted underground 
.sources as .saying Grotewohl's de
parture at this time made it near
ly certain he had fallen into dis
grace.

F'a.st Berlin sources said IH- 
bricht was facing a major break
down in the governing machinery 
of the German stale as a result of 
his dispute with Grotewohl and 
confusion stemming from last 
week’s purge.

Grotewohl. as well as many 
Communist leaders, were display
ing sullen dissatisfaction with lil- 
bricht’s ou.ster of the liberal lead
ers who had won a more loyal 
following than the Stalini.st-orient- 
ed Ulbricht.

Convicted Spy 
Files New Appeal

NEW YORK. Feb. 15 LTt-Rus- 
.sian Col. Rudolf 1. Abel today 
asked that his SO-year spy con
spiracy sentence be tossed out on 
the ground that errors deprived 
him of a fair trial.

Ahel’t plea was submitted to 
the U.S. Court of Appeals through 
his court appointed lawyer, James 
B. Donovan. Tha govem nant haa 
20 daya to rbply. Oral arggmanta 
V 9 axpictid  to ba baird to M19.

WASHINGTON. Feb 15 (fi — 
I President Eisenhower has written 
I a new letter to Soviet Premier 

Bulganin which is designed to try 
to pin Bulganin down to brass- 
tacks talk about arranging a 
summit confermca.

The letter has been cleared with 
this country’s North Atlantic 
Treaty Alliet, informants said to
day. It will ba delivered in Moa- 
cow early next week, probably 
Monday.

Information about K became 
known here as State Department 
ofRcials studied evidence that the 
Soviets are whipping up a world
wide diplomatic offensive in sup
port of their drive for a summit 
conference This involves Far 
Eastern as well as European 
moves and could lead to some 
new Russian bid to include Red 
China in a summit conference.

However, authorities here say 
thaluJf the Soviets are really seri
ous about setting up East-West 
talks they will not press the Red 
China issue, since the United 
States does not recognize the 
Chinese Communist regime.

What is more puzzling to ad
ministration leaders at the mo
ment is the question of whether 
the Russians really do want a 
summit conference—or whether 
they simply want to go 00 making 
propaganda about it.

Eisenhower's letter reportedly 
trys to pin Bulganin down on 
specific points concerned with con
ference preparations, including

how soon and in what wa>*s Bul
ganin would bke to undertake ad
vance preparations and what is
sues he thinks can be successfully 
negotiated.

BO BOWEN

New Snow Flurries 
In Dalhart Area

Br Th* AtinrlsUd Prtit
Snow flurries swirled in the Dal

hart area Saturday as tempera
tures remained below freezing 
across North Texas and rose 
slightly elsewhere.

Another hard freeze was fore
cast across the northern half of 
the state with snow flurries in 
the Panhandle-South Plains.

Bo Bowen Will 
Quit Health Job

Bo Bowen, nurse at the city- 
county health unit, has resign^ 
to take a position at Fort Davis. 
Dr. R. E. Johnson. Midland direc
tor of the Ector Howard-Midland 
Health District, announced.

Miss Bowen’s resignation will be 
effective March 15. Dr. Johnson 
.said. No successor has been nam
ed.

At Fort Davis. Miss Bowen will 
be superintendent of a liospital. 
Miss Elowen worked at the VA Hos
pital prior to coming to the city- 
county health unit here U» years 
ago.

D.A. To Prove Murder 
Confession Was A Hoax

SAN ANTONIO. Feb 15 tfft -  
District Atty. Hubert Green to
night declar^  he would send the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
what he called step-by-step proof 
Donald Summers’ confession of 
a rape and murder is a hoax.

Summers saved Jimmy Shaver, 
31, from a date in the electric 
chair Feb. S by confessing to the 
slaying of Chere Horton, in 1954 

The execution was held up 
pending investigation of the con
fession all Bexar County law 
officers call a hoax 

Shaver’s next date for the chair 
has been set for next Wednesday 
abortly after midnight.

Shaver’s attomeyi tonight r«- 
poctô  0 0  total aoT00 art vxtor

f

way to further delay the execution.
Jack Ross. Board of Pardons 

and Paroles chairman. Austin, to
night said no further time exten
sion is planned

He added, however, the board 
will study a report on the case 
from Green when it is received 
in Austin. The chairman said the 
hoard would delay the execution 
if anything in Green's report 
justifi^  it

Green said he plans to send a 
file on the case to the Board 
Monday or Tuesday. It will con
tain photos and sworn statements 
from Summers and from an un
named county jail prisoner who 
said Wednesday he heard Sum
mer* offer to "take the rap”  to 
■avq Shaver from Uw chair.

New Formulas 
Prepared For 
Business Dip

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 t^t-The 
Eisenhower Administration a n d  
Democratic house leaders both 
are reported working quietly and 
separately on tax reductions plans 
to use if business continues to 
slump.

Each side wants to be ready to 
move quickly when and if neces
sary.

The Democrats are reported 
putting together a package plan 
of tax cuts totaling more than 
five billion dollars and cutting 
across the economy in both gen
eral and selective areas.

Administration officials were 
disclosed today to have been call
ing in private experts and confer
ring among themselves in an ef
fort to work out tax reduction 
formulas to meet any of a number 
of conditions of unemplo>Tnent 
and declining production. 

"PREPAREDNESS”
Informed government sources 

said the Treasury, the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers and 
other agencies were studying 
"preparedness”  plans, but denieu 
any expectation of using them.

"Those best informed still ex
pect business to start upward by 
summer,”  one official said pri 
vately.

"But it would be the height of 
folly not to be thinking now In 
terms of what might be done if 
exenta take a difference course

An administration official said: 
"W e’re not trying to draft 
ready-made 'tax package.’ Thinga 
haven’t gone far enough to know 
what we would need or whether 
we will need anything at all.”  

UPTURN COMING?
The administration will be es

pecially wary, this source added, 
of Initiating a tax cut just as the 
economy might be turning upward 
toward recovery, thereby pouring 
inflationary gasoline on the fire

President Eisenhower hinted at 
this particular concern in his 
"chins up”  stf temeiit last Wednes
day when he said the government 
should be careful not to take any 
"wrong steps”

In final form, the Democratic 
package is expected to contain 
proposals for whole or partial 
elimination of the World War II 
transportation tax, a tax cut for 

! income brackets, tax relief for 
bu.sinesa. and possible tax law re- 
risions to wipe out some unin
tended hardships.

Orders for preparation of the 
standby tax legislation have gone 
out from House Speaker Rayburn 
of Texas In response to his di- 
rective. several alternative pro
posals are being prepared by the 
staff of the llouse Ways and 

: Means Committee for considera
tion by Democratic policymakers.

REVISION
Rayburn, who wants to be fore- 

! a rm ^  if a tax cut becomes neces
sary. is represented as preferring 
to view possible future action as 
more in the nature of tax revision 
than general reduction — action 
primarily aimed at "smoothing 
out the bumps”  in areas of the 
economy whore it will be more 
effective

The final form of the Democrat
ic tax package has not crystalized, 
and Democrats say it will be 
March or April before they know 
where they stand. They say their 
deci.sion uill he influenced by 
economic developments in the 
meantime, the course of unem
ployment. and the Trea.sury’s mid- 

' April revenue estimates.
No exact revenue figures have 

been applied to the Democratic 
tax program. I.eaders, however, 
have been talking in terms of five 
to ten billion dollars if tax oils  
become necessary to stabilize the 
economy.

PROPOSALS
On the score of individual tax 

relief. Democratic thinking now 
leans toward splitting the bottom 
income tax bracket. This present
ly is $2,000 and subject to the 
minimum rate of 20 per cent

It is proposed to split the first ' 
$2 000 into two classes of $1,000 
each, with a lower rale on the i 
first $1 000

In t he opinion of some key 
Democrats, proposals to raise the | 
pre.senl $f>00 personal exemption 1 
by $100 have been discarded as 1 
inequitable. It has "gone by the | 
boards," said one Rayburn ad- 
vi.ser.

Elimination of the World War II 
transportation tax appeared to 
have suptiort in all Democratic 
thinking. leaders believe it would 
help the hard hit transportation 
industry in particular and taxpay
ers generally.

Stassen Quits Arms Job 
To Seek Governorship

THOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 15 
—Harold E. Stassen stepped 

out today as President Eisen
hower's disarmament adviser and 
announced he is a candidate for 
governor of Pennsylvania.

Stassen's resignation in order to 
run on the Republican ticket in 
the May primary was announced 
at the President’s vacation head
quarters.

Eisenhower said he was accept
ing the resignation with deep re
gret. As is his custom in the case 
of primary races, the Pr.ssident 
did not directly endorse Stassen’s 
gubernatorial bid. But in a "Dear 
Ifarold”  letter to Stassen he said 
‘you have much to contribute to 

the future of our country”
In recent weeks there have 

been published reports — one 
pinned to a high administration 
official — that Eisenhower had 
decided Stassen had outlived his 
usefulness as disarmament ad
viser and would have to go.

But White House Press Secre
tary James C. Hagerty replied to
day “ of course he wasn’t "  when 
asked whether Stassen had been 
requested to quit. He said the 
friendly tone of the President’s 
letter should scotch any such idea.

Hagerty said it was Stassen’s 
own decision and added that the

HAROLD STASSEN

decision was inevitable and auto
matic once Stassen decided to re
enter the poUUcal arena.

The decision came as no sur
prise. Stassen, 50, three times 
governor of Minnesota, has been 
sizing up the Pennsylvania picture 
for months.

He acted against a background

of increasing disagreement with 
Secretary of State Dulles over 
disarmament policy and negotia* 
tion with the Russians.

Pennsylvania is S t a s s e n’ s 
adopted state, as it is Eisen
hower’s, After being elected gov
ernor of Minnesota three times he 
resigned during his last term to 
enter the Navy in World War II. 
After the war he served as presi
dent of the University of Pennsyl
vania.

In 1956, Stassen touched off a 
political furore with his vain at
tempt to block renomination of 
Vice President Nixon. Eisenhower 
took no side publicly but granted 
Stas.sen’s request for a leave of 
absence as disarmament adviser 
in order to devotV full time to 
trying to dump Nixon.

The attempt (ailed, and Stassen 
then made a convention speech 
seconding the nomination of Nix
on. Eisenhower stood by Stassen 
and relumed him to the disarma
ment post.

Election of Stassen to the gov
ernorship would give him an ex
cellent forum from which to make 
another bid for the GOP presi
dential nomination. It a p p e a r s  
now that such a bid would |>it him 
against Nixon as a principal 
competitor in 1960.

Washington Seeks To Avoid 
U.N. Fuss On Tunisia Crisis

TUNIS, Feb 15 OB-The United 
States worked in the background 
today in an effort to settle 
Tunica's bombing dispute with 
France without hauling it into the 
open forum of the United Nations, 
informed sources said. Both sides 
gave signs of conciliation.

Western quarters feared a U N.

debate on the French bombing of 
a Tunisian border village a week 
ago would became a Communist 
sounding board to aggravate anti- 
Western feelings in sensitive North 
Africa and the Middle East.
Informants said the United States 

hoped to get talks between France 
and Tunisia started before Tues-

U.S. Allots More 
Millions To Poland

WASHINGTON. Feb 15 CB -  
The United States bet 98 million 
dollars more today on the chances 
of developing independent com- 
muni.sm in Poland.

‘The money, to be iwed to fi
nance exports of surplus food 
products and some machinery and 
raw materials to Poland, approxi
mately doubles the amount of U S 
a.x.sislance to the Ea.«tem Euro
pean Communist nation within a 
year. The total stands at 193 mil
lion

The I ’ nited States announced, 
furthermore, that it is prepared 
to disciLss additional food .surplus 
sales to Poland, the financing of 
large Poli.sh machinery purchases 
here, and expansion of U S Pobsh 
trade.

The combination of pa.st. pres
ent and future aid means that 
Washington ha.s committed Itself 
on a broad scale to support the 
efforts of Communist party leader 
Wladyslaw Gomulka and Premier 
Jozef Cyrankiewnez to give Poland 
maximum freedom from Soviet 
domination.

The two credits announced to
day and totaling 98 million dollars 
were made up of.

1. 73 million for wheat and other 
grains, soybean and cottorvseed oil 
and other foodstuffs. The 73 mil-

Navy Submarine 
Runs Aground

WASHINGTON, Feb 15 -
The Navy .said today ihe sub
marine Guavina is aground on 
the north .side of San Salvador 
Island in the Caribbean.

The submarine, which is used 
as a fuel supply vessel for sub
marines and a i r c r a f t ,  went 
aground Feb 12 when high winds 
and heavy sleet caused the boat 
to drag anchor.

lion Include $6,700 000 to cover 
shipping costs,

2. A 25-mjIlion dollar credit 
from President Eisenhower's spe
cial foreign aid fund to finance 
the purcha.se of food processing 
and other machinery, some light 
industrial equipment, and various 
raw materials in textiles and 
leather.

From the U S. point of view, the 
' arrangement is d e s i g n e d  to 

achieve three main purposes:
1 Provide general support to 

Ihe Polish economy which it the 
basis of Poland’s politiral stabil-

I Hy.
I 2 Enable the Poles to "liberal

ize”  or "democratize”  their agri- 
' cultural system by getting away 
j from compulsory f o ^  deliveries 
to Ihe state by farmers. Polish 

I officials told ihe United States 
I they could free deliveries if they 
I could get enough outside food aid

3 .Make the Polish nation semi- 
‘ independent of Soviet sources of 
! supply.

A by-product agreement of to- 
' day’s arrangement calls for ne

gotiations shortly for a settlement 
by Ihe Polish government of 
American property claims result
ing from nationalization or other 
Communist seizures. The Slate 
Department .said it did not know 
yet what sums are involved in 
such claims.

day. when the UN. Security 
Council is scheduled to take up 
the dispute with the Soviet dele
gate. Arkady Sobolev, sitting as 
president.

As U S. diplomats conferred 
with French ofHciaLs in Paris and 
Washington, President H a b i b  
Bourguiba of Tunisia publicized a 
list of modified demands for settle
ment His announcement coincided 
with decisions taken at a special 
meeting of the French Cabinet.

Diplomats here said Bourguiba’s 
modification of his demands and 
the action of Ihe French Cabinet 
indicated a strong possibility some 
sort of conciliation could be 
reached.

Bourguiba’s official spokesman 
said the President's changes were 
given to the Rome newspaper II 
Tempo, after an interview.

They included:
1. French acceptance in prin

ciple of troop ex'acuation < France, 
in fact, already did this in March. 
1956, when the French gave up 
Tunisia as a protectorate Under 
an agreement at that time. France 
was given 20 years to complete a 
troop withdrawalt.

2 Immediate abandonment of 
minor F r e n c h  garri.sons in 
Tunisia. <The French Cabinet con
sidered this today >

3. Provisional concentration of 
French forces in the two main 
ba.ses at Bizerte and Sfax

4. Opening of negotiations on 
turning the French Bizerte naval 
baX; on the Mediterranean over 
to NATO. (The French suggested 
this earlier in the week »

In the beginning. Bourguiba de
manded that France immediately 
pull all of her 15.onn troops out of 
Tunisia and abandon the strategic 
Bizerte ba.se.

His modification was seen by 
one important diplomat here as 
clearing a good part of the way 
toward solution of the crisis.

On the French side, diplomata 
said a French Cabinet decision to 
make restitution for the bombing 
of Sakiet Sidi Youssef also would 
help clear the air.

Blast Injures Six
ALMA. Mich . Feb 15 UB-Six 

men were injured today in a roar
ing explosion and furious fire 
which caused extensive damage to 
tho Leonard ReOiMry Oo. ptoat

McLaughlin Takes 
Over Safety Post

AUSTIN, Feb 15 (^^-C T. Mc
Laughlin. Snyder oilman, was 
sworn in today as chairman of 
the Texas Pubbe Safety Commis
sion

The commission is the policy 
making agency for the D ^art- 
DMot ol  PubUo^nletY.

Brood Belt Of The South 
Under Thick Snow Cover

Br IXi* Ai*ociat»d P rtti
Heai^y snows staggered traffic 

in a broad storm zone in the 
South Saturday

Arctic air—coldest of the season 
In some states—rolled across the 
north

A storm center that moved east
ward across the South and then 
headed toward New England 
touched off the snow in Dixie. In 
some places it was the heaviest 
in years

The snow blanketed Tennes.see. 
Snow spread across all of Vir
ginia except the coast.

North C a r 0 1 i n a’s snowfall 
amounted to seven inches at Ashe
ville in the mountains and six 
inches at Hickory in the foothills.

Snow was heavy In the northern 
part of South Carolina. It coated 
all ol Mtfytond txcept tlw loiitb-

eastem reach of tho Easters 
Shore.

The white coverlet ranged froni 
two to four inches in Kentucky.

Northern Missis-sippi had up to 
2*1 inches of snow. The Mardl 
Gras parades were resumed in 
New Orleans but the chill held 
down ihe crowds.

Snow also fell in Washington,
D C .

A cold wave was expected to 
move across the Midwest during 
the night and push into Kentucky 
and Tennessee. Weather Bureaua 
predicted 25 to 35 below zero for 
northern Minne s o l a ,  readlngt 
around zero along the Ohio River 
and freezing all the way to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The cold already was intoaae la 
much ol the area betweaa ttw 
R oddet and tba jUaaiMtppi,
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Govt. Spending
Is Too Skimpy

Last O f F ro n tie r Rangers,
W illia m  H. Roberts, Dead

— j

MAKING PLANS FOR THE WEST TEXAS AREA SPRING Hl-Y CONFERENCE 
David Lamon, Abilana, area praaidant, leads dalagatas' ganaral sastion at YMCA

H i-Y  C ouncil MapsBaby Sutters .
Skull Fracture Spring M eet Plans

 ̂ i j  j  I. # Ninely-lhre^ West Texas Hi-YleveoU. rules for the speaking
The -.^i-nionih-old dai^hter w Council delegates Saturday bun-1 and the scrapbook contest, meals. 

Mr* Shir1e>’ Sterung SOT E. Ifiin. for the annual taxi ser\ice. suggestions for the
su>tained injuries in a Iwcxar col- ^pj-mg conference at .\mariLlo. I retledication sen ice 
liMcva here Sjtur y monurvg planning jewion held The linal group worked on set-

Govt. Building 
Program Gets 
New Impetus

A r ^ V S l ^ ‘ w h « / X i a K ^  at” the” Y M C r 'h e r e ' c 3n ^  the ting delegate quotas (or the va- W.XSHINGTON. 15 .^ -The 
K theme. ‘ Do We Dare Be Chris- nous towns, a roMew of the hon- General services .Admini-stratlon

^ r g ’rl'Vas l̂chng î^a^ar^d^  ̂ ' ' ' P"’ i Services pro)-
K  Stwl!ilrwh.ch wa, fn «1 '»-»»•» pro-1 ects suggested H.-Y training con-
Usioi with a CadiUac dr” n ' activity aspects came tn ferenre programs and a lugges-

GS.\) said today it is planned to 
have K  leascs-purcha.se federal 
building project! completed, under

WASHINGTON. Feb. .15 (^ T h e  
Dembipratic Advisory Council to
day denounced administration 
spending plans aa too skimpy and 
as ba.s^ on erroneous economic 
grounds.

-It said from 9 to 12 billion dol
lars more than the estimated $38.- 
900,000.000 provided this year 
could be spent for defense alone 
over the next three years “ with
out undue strain on our economy.”  
This, it added, could prove to be 
the difference between "national 
security and national disaster " 

Expanded federal nondefense 
programs also could be afforded, 
the council said, if wise national 
policies are followed to induce a 
normal annual increase in the 
gross national product — total 
output of goods and services.

"Continuation of current tax 
rates." it said, "would yield suf
ficient revenue to help offset the 
inflationary impact of the addi
tional expenditures and should ef
fect a balance in the federal gov
ernment's budget”  Continuing, 
the council said:

"I f it is contended that the as
sumption that the gross national 
product will steadily increase is 
contrary to the realities of the 
present recession, we answer that 
so are the assumptions of the 
President’s budget and economic 
report that hopefully expect an 
upturn ni the rate of business 
activity the latter part of the 
year

"Moreover, a higher level of 
federal expenditures for national 
security in the years ahead than 
is currently proposed would go far 
to make the upturn a reasonable 
anticipating rather than a vague 
hope "

The council, composed of 14 
members of the Democratic Na
tional Committee's executive com
mittee, plus former President 
Harry S Truman. Adlal Steven
son and eight others , approved

Willtam Hays Roberts. 97, last 
surviving member of the famous 

Trontier Battalion of the Texas 
Rangers, died in a hospital here 
Friday night.

Funeral services were held in 
the Nalley-Pickle Chapel at 4 p m. 
Saturday with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
minister of the First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
at Llano following rites at the 
First Presbyterian Church there 
at 3 pm . today.
. Mr .  Roberts served in Company 
E of the Texas Frontier Ranger 
Battalion from Nov. 16. 1880, to 
May 31. 1881 He enlisted in the 
I'. S. Army Dec. 8. 1881, to par
ticipate in the Army’s Indian cam
paigns. He was discharged from 
the Army Aug. 31, 1883.

Besides keeping the p e a c e  
against outlaws and Indians in the 
early 1880's, Mr. Roberts also rode 
catlie trails and ranched for half 
a century in Llano County. For 
the past nine years he had bi>en 
making his home here with a 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Martin,

Mr. Roberts was born Oct. 6. 
1861, at Onion Creek in Travis 
County, and when he was a wiry 
youth of 20 years, he joinini 
the Rangers under one of its 
mo.st f a m o u s  figures, h i s 
uncle, Capt. Dan Roberts. There 
were about 300 in the legendary 
Frontier Battalion then, and his 
uncle assigned him promptly to 
the company captain^ by C. L 
Neville.

That was in 1881, and for the 
next two years they were given
odd assignments, including pur- 

nmng to

bv Jam.es Hogg Jr . 107 W i‘« h  ' 'r planning m the morning and, non (or service project, for next wnfract or at the bidding stage ,tatement a , an addition to
vear Its Feb. 2 criticism of Eisen-The accident occurred at tfith and se«.-u n

Mam The parley, presided over by i Visitor, from Amarillo Wichita Tliese are the remaiiung 636 bower's economic policies.
Also Saturday Ollie Larrv » 5  David Lemon .Abilene West Texas FaIL< Lubbock Ode.ssa, Plainview. milbon dollars worth of projects 

N lUh. and Charles Wavoti. 1702 Hi-Y president, concluded with its Pampj Abilene. SweetwatiT K.xst- which are listi-d as fully approved 
Yale wc-ejnv olved in an accident traditional friendship circle at 2 i land. San .Ancelo. and Midland for lease - purchase construction 
at 1702 YHF p tn IVlcgates and 22 sponsors were hou-ed in hotnes of local under a 19.54 law The procedures '

Daniry Fiveash. 803 E 14th and n»d lunched together in the Fel- members In charge of the meet- for approving additional projects 
Benjamin McCrary. 1201 Runnels, lowship Hall of the First Methodist mg here was Everett Taylor, pro- 3^̂  no longer valid, due to ex- 
coUitled at 14th and Runnels also Ohunh where Morris Sheals Lub- gram director for the Big Spring piraimn of the law last year, but

suit of outlaws and atte 
other duties to maintain the peace. 
One of the exciting chores was 
dealing with the Indians, who even 
then were conducting occasional 
forays against settlers.

He participated in the last In

dian fight in the Diabolo Moun
tains. Often Mr. Roberts told how 
he .found the red-m an to be a 
cunning and cruel .adversary, but 
that the Rangers could, on occa
sion, be equally as brutal in their 
battles with the Indian.

A fight in the Davis Mountains 
region near Van {lorn made a 
lasting impression upon the young 
man. His party of 25 Rangers was 
sent on the trail of a band of 
Apachos. At dawn one morning 
they came uixm the Indians, who 
were still asleep Realizing they 
were oulniimbertHl, the Indians 
fled, only to he cut down by a 
merciless fire. There were only 16 
of them—bucks, squaws and chil
dren—and they were quickly rout 
cd. Mr. Roberts said he would 
never forget a mortally wounded 
squaw weeping over her wounded 
daughter, nor the unchanging 
stare of the girl toward the old 
woman as they carried her off as 
prisoner.

His years with the Rangers were 
exciting and adventuresome, how
ever, and Mr. Roberts retaini>d a 
clear memory of them. He could 
al.so remember in detail about cat
tle drives to Colorado and Mon
tana before he staked out a ranch
ing domain in Llano County. A.s 
the first half of this century closed 
out, he sold out his ranching in
terests, retained enough to keep 
him for the balance of his days 
and divided the remainder among 
his children. His steps were grow
ing less sprightly and his eyes 
dimmer, and he came here to be 
with Mrs. Martin.

Ixwking back on his frontiCT 
days, he once summed up the pi
oneer era simply but eloquently;

"It's been a long life and a good 
one Not many people realize the 
hardships the early settlers had to

endure The frontier was a rough, 
tough place, and there were 
kinds of people — good and bad. 
Yet. there were enough good ones 
to settle it up and to make it what 
it is today.”  _  ,

He was married Feb. 22» 1891, 
to Rosa Lee Tate, member of a 
"pioneer family in Llano County, 
and he will be buried beside her 
grave at Llano.

Surviving him are three sons, 
Sam Roberts. Albuquerque, N. M , 
Grady Roberts and Wallace Rob
erts, both of Austin; and one 
daughter. Mrs. Oscar Martin, Big 
.Spring. He leaves seven grand
children and 17 great-grandchil
dren. . ..

Also surviving are a brother, 
Dan W. Roberts, a pioneer law 
enforcement officer in New Mexico 
iind who now resides at Farming- 
ton, N. M.; two sisters. Mrs. H. 
I* Hopkins, Albuquerque. N. M., 
and Mrs. George Barber, Obeline, 
Wash.
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FOR AS I r
LITTLE AS ^
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NABORS' PAINT STORE

John Taylor Will File In 
City Commission Election

early Saturday

County Financial 
Report Prepared

bock pronounced the nvocaiion YMC.A 
I Delegates were welcomed here 

Fnday evening by R H Weaver.

president Ei>enh«wrr has asked 
Congress to reinstate the legisla-

Parking Lot Is 
Nearly Ready

Porter, county auditor, sriU 
ha.nd the members of the Howard 
County Commiisioaers Court cop
ies of the US7 annual report at 
their meeting on Monday

preM.iem of the Big Spring A.MCA. W q  M a r r i a O O  
and Jane Cow^ier extended a wel . l a y w
coine on behalf of the Big Spring | i^ A n C P C  I c C l l p H
club offu-er. Among the lO iU C U
Spring memher, to par'ictp.ile on V j / o n f i n g *  H j V
the program were Buddy BartH's. w H  V d i e n i m c ;  U d y

tion
Originally GSA approved 96 pro- ’ probably will he av______

iects for lea>e-purchasa construe-. time this week, if bad weather years he

Fifty-two more parking spaces 
ivailable >

John Taylor, implement opt'ra- 
lor and known for multiple civic 
activities in the city, Saturday 
said that he will file for a place 
on the ticket in the City Commis- , 
Sion election. The municipal bal
loting occurs April I .

Taylor came to Big Spring In t 
1952 and has been associated with 
his father in the farm machinery 
firm be.xring their name. He was 
reared hi Fi.sher County, finished 
high school at Rolan, th ^  took his 

I degree at Tex.is AfcM College in

Uon
Private investors finance the 

projects, bidding on an interest 
rsle basis to sup^y maximum pos- 

Februao'- traditional _month o f . Mhie money requirements (or each 
romance and \ alen

Wesley Gngvby and Pat Rogers.
In general committee divisions 

___ ______ ____________, one group dealt with the theme
The rrperlB. which cover all fis- sports fesuval. general conference' •Part «t the seams _ ----------- _ _

cal activiUea of the county foe the speakers, code of condutt. and •̂ ••*•'7 <" marriage licenses iMued, period of years like rent, taking 
year, are aow rendy. how to start new clubs i ^ ®jL Petty, building upon coiw-

Otber thaa for thia matter. It Aoo'Jmt plarned for housing, re .Howard County Clerk ! pietion of the repayment In the
«ras believed that the enranussion- i view of election of officers, dis-1 Only three marriage Lcenses , meantime, the structure u on local 
•rs sroold consider only roo-1 enssion topics and leaders, and were sold on Feh 15—a day when i*x rolls

doesn’t prevent the city from fin -1'*•* **' '
ishtng the parking kx on Main. I serv ice in the Korean conflict as

.At the end of last week, the 
street supenntendent’s crews were 

_  installing the meter poles on the
•incDay, can7e ,p r o J e ^ r '^ i ; ^  prcsittent two years
this vear in the ,h . loan and interest over • ^  1'm eters will he installed the early of directors. In 1956 he was hon

a second Lculenant.
One of the leaders in the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce, Taylor

bne hnsiaest at their regular week
ly isision

cracker barrel section topics it was reasonable to anticipate a 
 ̂ Soil another planned (or soaal (air to aver.ige rush (or such docu

ments Feb 14 Itself saw no mar-
Financing offers that have been 

ruled "acceptable" have been re
ceived (or II projects including 
these in Texas

Gainesville IM.5 036 postoffice;

riagc licenses issued in the office 
The three V.vlentme Day eve li 

cen»es issued were to
Charles Arthur Carter and OH a I 'Ic^inney $460 (sm potsoffice 

Delores D.vniel; L«well D Shortes !
and Gladys Gertrude Kennev and 78 of construction bids on projects 1 " 7m' 7 ' "
Suinlcv He-rr.vn Bev-kcr and Ter for which ’ a ccep u b le " financ- i i . t ,  tk, -  tw, rify will
nl T .,r^  » ,  cllm  . . r ,  r«m «l uY.

fs.r in rtnnurx t)Ao full  ̂ Firmncing bidx wiU be opened j Rental it approximately $120 per 
weeks gore only seven marriage here Feb 25 - 28 on another 14 month.

part of this week, and after otherlored as the community's "init- 
minor improvements, the lot will landing young man " of the year 
be opened in his capacity as JayCte presi-

The City Commission authorli- dent, he directed the organization 
ed the lot in November and of the Howard County Junior 
thought it would be ready for use 
by the first of December, but get
ting rental contracts on the proper
ty signed prevented it 

I'nder the system worked out 
with downtown merchants, the city

ni n < u I »iU P«y the three property own-Plans call (or opening by . larch , |jyj downtown mer-

licenset have been issued in this 
county

H O O V E R
Constellation Mod«l 84

Illness Causes 
Injury Symptoms

projects They include a Dainger 
field. Tex . $216 000 postoffice > Mam. and exits will be on the 

The tentetive schedule is to open j  •'1^ 
construction bids on those pro-

Livestock Association, which spon
sors 4 H and FFA club shows 

Taylor is on the executive com 
mittee of the Boy Scout Buffalo 
Trails Council, is a past district 
chairman of the Lone Star Scout 
District He has been a division 
rhaiiman in the United Fund cam
paigns for the pavt two years, is 
president of the local .AAM Club 
and hcl|)ed direct that organiza
tion's program for student schol.vr-

JOUN TAYLOR

Entrance to the lot wiU be on Knife t  Fork Guh and is on th.it 
organization's directorate. He

jecu  by April 15 provided "ac- T ^ T A  | | n l f  T f >  
cepubir ’ finannng propouls are ' '  U m i  I U

M l , , . . ’Meet At OdessaNu'Piuous sjTOpionis which ; The remaining projects which it |
developed after a small boy was j is planned to push by the end of i District No IV of the Texas

roughed up by some other ‘ Include Oklahoma City $7.-; state Teachers Association will 
voungsteri at Khool turned out to 140 ooo courthouse and federal of-1 hold iU annual convention in Odes-
be a severe case of strept throat, hce building. Dallas $24 490nno
doctors reported Saturday rourlboase and federal office build-

The bor repcrtedJy was struck mg Houston $15 VO non courthouse 
and jostled severly by a group and federal office building. Or- 
of youths Thursdav After he went anje Tex . $t520 oon postoffice;
home, he became ill and symp- San Marcoa. Tex . $.576 ono post- 
toms of possible senotjs injuries office Terrell. T ex . $.192 non post- 
developed He was taken to the office: and Victoria. T ex . $1 563.- 
hospital where doctors diagnosed ono postoffice awi courthouse 
his illness as strept throat He -
had recovered sufficiently to leave ' 
the hospiiol Saturday

served as a director of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, and 
also IS on the local Mental Health 
Development Asaociation s hoard 

Taylor resides with his wife and

cleaner
that im lks on air/

•  Follo*vi you on its own oir str»om — 
W ith ou t p u ll in g .

•  Nozzle glides smoothly on 3 wheels.
•  Double-stretch hose lets you deon a 

full flight of stairs. No other cleaner 
cani

•  Telescoping wond. Use it short or long
® Full 1 h p . motor for effective cleaning
•  Regulotor for reduced suction when 

desired.
•  king size throwowoy dust bog you 

con reploce in less than 10 seconds.

Second Suspect In 
Shooting Posts Bond

Theft Gang's Loot 
Being Recovered

A E. Long, juvenile officer, has
Henry Mann, charged with m ur-: ^tldcd an expensive air pistol to 

der with malice in the gun death growing collection of air ri
Feb 2 of Benacio Ansne. posted 
$10.ono bond la^t week and was re- 
Icavcd from jail

His co-defendant, Amando Fran 
CO. who succeeded in getting his 
bond reduced from lioiioo to $5,- 
000. was also at bt>erty.

The two men will be brought be
fore the next grand jury.

Mann, according to officers was 
the man who actually fired the 
shots which took Anspe s bfe as 
he sat in a booth in a norlhside 
drive in cafe early on the morning 
of Feb 2.

ties, archery sets and portable ra
dios which he is recovering from 
a gang of teen age shoplifters

sa March 6-7.
Schools throughout the territory 

embraced by the district, or the 
West Texas association as it is 
more popularly known, will ob
serve a holiday on March 7 in 
order that le,ichers may attend

The house of delegates meets at 
7 30 p m on March 6 at the Lin
coln Hotel in Odes.sa, and at the 
opening general session at lO a m 
the following day. Gov. Price Dan
iel will be the speaker The cele
brated columnist. Dorothy Thomp
son. will be speaker at the con
cluding session that afternoon. 
President of the district is Doro
thy Perkins. Midland.

Shoplifting Goins
REGINA Sa.sk.. Feb 15 i f —A 

supermarket manager says prices 
may go up if shoplifting becomes 
any worse Leslie A Sawyer re
ports more than 50 persons have 
been found pocketing goods in his 
self-service store within the p.isl 
month He thinks about that 
many more got away with it.

two children — a son 3 'i and a 
daughter, 2—at 802 West 16th St.

Taylor said Saturday. "If the 
people see (it to honor me with 
the trust as one of their city com 
misMoners. 1 certainly will devote 
my tH'st interests and energies in 
helping with a forward looking, ef 
licient administration.

"M y concern is no moie and no 
less than that of any other good 
citizen of the citv Namely, to help 
develop Big Spnng a.s a good busi
ness community ami a s  a whole
some pl.ice to live I would always 
welcome the counsel of interested 
eitizens on any manner aflecting 
the city administration, and would 
hope always to share in derisions 
lor the henefit of the city at large 
and all lU people ”

1761 Gregg 94. AM 44161

w a h t

T h a

Coffee Cup
‘W’kere the Caffec la Gm <

2«M W. Ilwy. M 
Open 7 Days A Week

Phone AM 4 5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS Bound's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

& !S
D R Y E R

The youngsters, according to i 
Long. Iiave been operating rather 
extensively for some wrecks and his 

' ta.sk IS to run down the stolen ■ 
I hierchandise and retrieve it from ! 
I Its present holders. )

He has not filed on any of the 
gang as yet, he said. He said that 
one of the group is only eight years 
old and seems to have been the 
key man In picking up the articles 

I stolen from the stores.

BIG
SAYING!
Formerly 
Sold for
$97«o

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
n s - i i s  M il l ,  SI. Dial AM 4-5265

Series Of Lenten Sermons 
Set For Lutheran Church

A schedule of special services for 
Lenten season was announced Sat
urday by the Rev Wayne Ditt- 
loff pastor of St Paul's Lutheran
Church

The scries opens Ash Wednesday 
Feb 19' and w i l l  continue 

through Ea.ster Sunday. Each of 
SIX Wednesday services will be 
held at 7:30 p m., as will services 
planned for Maundy Thursday and 
Good Friday. The Easter aervice 
will be held at the regular Sunday 
worship period

Theme for the Lenten observ
ance IS to he "Were You There,”  
the Rev Dittloff said. Each ser
mon topic will have "Were You 
There " as the opening portion 
of a question.

"Were You There When He Was 
Itelrayed”  is to be the topic for the 
first of the series W e^esday. 
Holy communion will be celebrat
ed at the /Ysh Wednessay .service 
al.so

Other ' Were You There" ser
mons will be "When He Was De
nied.”  Ffib 26; "When He Was 
Accused.”  March 5; ' When 
Was Condemned," March 
"When He Was Crucified,”  March 
26; "When He Gave the Holy Sup
per,”  April 3; "When He Was Laid 
in the Tomb." April 4; and “ When 
He Arose from the Grave." 
Ea.ster morning.

1 The public will be welcomed „  
I all of the services, the Rev. Dittloff

He
13:

on

to

DELIVERY
PHONE4 - 2 6 6 1

NO ITEM TOO SMALL
NO DISTANCE TOO FAR

ELLI0n.S
SELF-SERVICE

DRUG
1714 GREGG

•  FASTER DRYING

•  NO WEATHER WORRIES

•  SAFER THAN ELECTRIC

•  MORE ECONOMICAL

•  SOFTER, FLl FFIER
( LOTHES MEAN 
LESS IRONING

6Afi dryer
HiOm/

••everything 
you wont in 

ulfro- 
automotic 
woihdaytl

e m p i r e
gas SOUTHERN

CO
C. H. RAINWATER. Dill. Mgr. 
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Services Submitting Scores 
Of Plans For Space Projects

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 tfl—The 
Defense Department already has 
received more than a score of 
proposals from the three armed 
forces for major space projects— 
big satellites, shots at the moon.

- »V,

orbiting flights around the moon 
with robot reconmdssance vehi
cles.

With limited funds available, it 
is trying to sort out the projects 
with the most technical merit.

Up to about 165 million dollars 
is potentially available for space 
projects. However, this total in
cludes items earmarked for other 
research and development, includ
ing studies on missile weapons.

Currently, the assessment of re
quests is being carried on by a 
department committee and the 
Pentagon’s missile director, Wil
liam Holaday. But when the New 
Advanced R e s e a r c h  Projects 
Agency, headed by Roy Johnson, 
begins operating this spring, all

MARTHA BARKEMA

Baylor Group 
To Sina Here

The Rhapsody in White and the 
Baylor Bards, choral ensemble 
from Baylor University in Waco, 
will appear at the First Baptist 
Church here on Feb. 27.

Personnel of the ensemble In
cludes students from 15 states, and 
the group numbers about 65 who 
are drawn from all departments 
of the university. They have 
presented programs in all parts 
of the I'ast, Mid-We.st. South as 
well as in Mexico. The young sing
ers have had several radio and 
TV' appearances

Conductor of the ensemble is 
Martha Barkema. professor of 
voire and director of glee clubs 
in Baylor's school of music. Miss 
Barkema al.so was organizer of the 
original group in 1937.

Repertoire includ«*s sacred works 
from the masterpieces, excerpts 
from favorite popular musicals, 
hymns, etc

.Among the vocalists is Waller 
Wheat, Big Spring, son of Mr. 
and Mrs J F Wheat.

The program here carries no 
charge and the public is invited.

Science Institutes 
Set This Summer

LUBBOCK. Feb l.V-A Umited 
number of high .school juniors who 
s h o w  exceptional promise in 
science will have an opportunity 
to study at special scient'e in
stitutes to be held at five Texas 
institutions this summer.

More than 100 Texas high school 
students will be named to partici
pate in institutes to he held on 
the campuses of Texas Tech. 
Si'uthcrn Methodist. Rice Institute, 
University of Tex.as and Texas 
A&M

Student.s must apply through the 
offii'e of their high .sclux)! princi- 
p.il or sti|H'rinten(k-nt tH*fore March 
r>0 Final .s«’ leclion of students will 
Ik- made by the In.stitules Direc
tors April U. according to J W 
Day. 'Tech a.ssoeiate professor of 
physics and a director

No tuition is charged for the 
sps-ei.-il in.stitiites that are spon
sored by the Texas Education 
Agency and Texas high schools 
under a grant made by the Fund 
for the Advancement of Education.

AUSTIN. Feb. 15 OB-Pork pro
duction in Texas is expected to 
increase 11 per cent this spring 
over last year, but the state could 
produce ever more, the Bureau 
of Business Research said today 

Texas has ideal conditions for 
hog production. Prices received at 
the end of 1957 were $2 per hun 
dredweight more than in 1956, the 
University of Texas Bureau’s 
George Neel Jr. wrote.

He said swine growers in Texas 
produced 1,436,000 pigs in 1957, 
less than 2 p w  cent of the 89.7 
million U.S. pigs farrowed.

Overproduction in past years 
sending the price down to less 
than 10 cents a pound probably is 
keeping Texas farmers from rais
ing more hogs, Neel said.

"It is estimated that at present 
growers could easily expanid their 
pork production from l*s to 4 mil
lion hogs per year without fear of 
feed shortages," he said.

Hogs thrive on sorghum as well 
as they do on corn, Neel said. 
Texas produced about 40 per cent 
of the U.S. total sorghum in 1957, 
which Neel says should be used 
for more hog production 

Hale County which led the state 
with 11 million bushels of sorghum 
harx’ested in 1954, also was a lead
er in hog production writh more 
than 7.000 hogs and pigs 

Deep East Texas is the major 
pork area out of the sorghum pro
ducing .sections. Included are Jas
per, Newton. Polk. Tyler and 
Hardin counties where 5.000 to 10. 
000 hogs and pigs were on farms 
in each county.

Stockyards in Fort Worth. Dal
las. Houston. El Pa.so and San 
Antonio are of special importance 
to hog productioa Neel said. The 
Fort Worth stockyard, he said, 
"is outstanding as a hog market 
Its hog volume has averaged 
about 200.000 head annually while 
San Antonio has averaged about 
70.000 and Hou-ston about 11.000.”

space t problems will be handled 
by the agency.

The money now on tap would 
not be nearly enough for all the 
space projects, although of course 
Congress could be asked for more.

One of the latest proposals 
came this week from the Califor
nia Institute of Technology’s Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory. That labo
ratory built Explorer I, the satel
lite which the Army launched suc
cessfully with a modified Jupiter- 
C research vehicle.

At a news conference in Pasa
dena Thursday, JPL scientists 
said • that by adding another 
rocket stage to a Jupiter-C, thus 
making it a five-stage vehicle, the 
cone of the device could reach the 
moon.

The Air Force is understood to 
have the largest number of space 
requests pending, including plans 
to hit the moon with a rocket be
fore the end of this year and to 
put up a satellite weighing more 
than half a ton.

However, the Army may have 
a strong argument in the fact that 
the only American object so far 
put into space was placed there 
by the Army.

All of this fails into the familiar 
pattern of service competition — 
including competition for limited 
funds.

Street
Slated

*010 city is ready to start the 
downtown p.aving work, and again 
barring bad’ weather, the city man
ager announced Saturday that 
work would begin Monday.

.The city had planned for the 
work to start last Monday, but 
freezing rain and low temperatures 
all last week prevented the con
tractor, W. D. Caldwell, from 
laying the hot mix surfacing.

Under the city’s specifications, 
no work can be done with the 
mercury below 40 degrees, when 
the mercury is falling.

All the 16>4 blocks to be payed 
have been ‘ ‘scalped’ ’ by the city, 
and a large part of the repair 
work to the base has been done.

New Sports Editor 
On Houston Paper

HOUSTON, Feb. 15 l#»-Dick 
Peebles will join the Houston 
Chronicle Monday as executive 
sports editor.

Peebles has been sports editor 
of the San Antonio Express since 
1946.

The Chronicle said Peebles will 
assume active direction of the 
Chronicle’s sports department and 
cover major sports assignments.

Dick Freeman, veteran sports 
editor, will continue in that ca 
pacity.

& Fork Members To 
Hear Fielding Talk Monday

A former captain of the Indian 
army, bom of English-Irish 
ents, and now an American 
zen who has been forecastingfcom 
ing events since World War II with 
amazing accuracy, Michael Field
ing, Journalist, world traveler, ob
server and noted author, will be 
the guest speaker at the meeting 
of the Big Spring Knife and Fork 
Club at the Settles Hotel. Dinner 
is at 7 p.m. Monday.

Bora In India in 1896, and fight
ing in the Indian Army during 
World War I, Fielding achieved his 
rank of capt^n before leaving the 
army in 1920 when he decided to 
come to the United States.

Fielding’s observations based on 
knowledge of current trends in 
many parts of the world where he 
has visited during the past dozen 
years, have led him to state that 
World War III is not inevitable as 
some of the political observers 
have led us to believe.

The former captain of the Indian 
army has achieved a record of be
ing about 95 per cent correct on

Tokyo Is Growing
TOKYO, Feb. 15 (*—The popu

lation of Tokyo grew by 284,932 
persons last year. The Metropoli
tan Tokyo government reports the 
population in January was 8,595,- 
106.

v . >
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CAPT. MICHAEL FIELDING

previous forecast of affairs of 
international flavor. He is staunch 
in his statement that World War 
III will be averted and he will 
present reasons for his conclusions 
at the meeting of the club here.

Fielding has only recently re
turned from Europe, which he vis 
its almost annually. A member of 
the Explorer’s Club of New York 
he has observed conditions in the 
Far East, Middle East, and many 
countries during the past few 
years.

HCJC Within 
Budget Outlay

January disbursements at How
ard County Junior College amount
ed to $37,942.30, or $29,475.73 less 
than receipts for the month, at;- 
cording to the monthly financial 
statement approved by the board.

The rate of expenditure was 
normal and brought the total from 
the general fund to $180,201.35 for 
the year. There were no interest 
and sinking fund payments for the 
month, leaving the year’s total at 
$24,863.50. Balance in this bond 
was $47,155.67, which is within 
about $3,000 of the amount re> 
quired for the remainder of the 
year.

General fund balance at the end 
of January was $107,610.54. The 
state and county fund contained 
$44,532.78; the building and equip
ment fund $4,000.

Receipts of $67,418.03 during Jan
uary included $41,737 in state sub
sidy and $13,285 60 in regular tui
tion. Local taxes accounted for 
$4,894.87, the bookstore $3,060.20, 
the athletic program $1,282. Re

ceipts fw  the first ffvo months t i  
the fiscal year amounted to ISSS,- 
518.19, or within $41,115.81 of the 
amount estimated for the year.

Expenditures for the month (with 
the year’s total in parenthesis! 
showed: General and administra* 
tive $7,107.75 ($32,986.56); instruo* 
tional $14.264 30 ($64,524.01); li< 
brary $1,649.58 ($8,010.10); trans
portation $1,374.00 ($1,661.07); aux
iliary enterprises (athletics, book
store, cafeteria, publications, SUB 
operation, etc.) $4,046.26 ($19,-
570.11); refunds $304.00 ($1,616 60); 
plant operation $4,825.16- ($18,- 
328.75); capital outlay $832.95 I  
I$28,796.20); fixed charges $3,- f 
546.73 ($4,707.95); total $37,942.30 
($180,201.35).

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
S'tv Homo Stvdf High Cosmo
enoblet 70s to flaliih higb ofhool Is 
yosr Umo.

Wrlio for FREE BsIloUs
VAMF . . . ...............
ADDRESS ...............
CITY STATE .............

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
MM lit* 0*k  S«r**t Dallat, T * i* i

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism
How to avoid crippling deformities

An amazing book entitled "Arth
ritis and Rheumatism" will be 
sent free to anyone who will write 
for it.

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a specialized 
non-surgical treatment which has 
proven successful since 1919.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Writ* to
day to The Ball Ginic, Dept. 2317, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)

W. C. Underwood 
Asks Re-Election

GARDEN c m ’ (SC) -  W C. 1 
'Pete) Underwood announced here 
Saturday that he would enter the 
Democratic primary again seeking j 
the nomination as justice of peace.

\  resident of Glasscock County 
for approximately 45 years, he 
has served as the ju.stice of peace 
in Glasscock County for more than | 
eight years.

"I have endeavored and will [ 
continue to give prompt and im
partial service and will cooperate 
with all officials," said Under
wood "I will always be consider
ate and understanding of the | 
rights of all”

Auta Tears Acrass Lawn Atl 
Caurthause, Driver Held

Clyde O'Daniels Weems, 19. is 
being held in the Howard County 
jail and accused of driving a car 
while intoxic.ited as result of an 
Incident Friday night which nearly 
resulted in damage to the How
ard County Courthoase 

A 19.t0 Buick owned by J F 
Huitt, parked on the south side 
of the building, was not so fortu
nate—it was extensively damaged 
when slnick by Weems’ car.

The city is out one perfectly

Wreck Results In 
Suit For Damages

A damage .suit in which Ray|
Webb asks $47,900 of W K. Simp-j pole in front of the Fashion Clean- 
son was filed in 118th District Court prs.
on Friday. Huitt said that he and his wife I

Webb alleges that he was driv-1 had parked in front of the court-

good parking meter, too, as result | 
of the accident.

According to officers. Weems. | 
alone in his automobile, was travel
ling south on Scurry. The car ran I 
out of control, plunged toward 
the sidewalk on the east side of 
the street, jumped the curbing, [ 
flattened a parking meter and con
tinued on its wild journey south-1 
east across the courthou.se’s west | 
lawn.

It came so close to the south-1 
west com er of the building that it 
crushed a sizeable shrub. It struck 
the parkway for official cars, 
plowed across the paved area, 
cra.shcd into Huitt‘s car and then 
careened across the street to wind 
up its journey against a powerline

Ing his car on U. S 80 in Big 
Spring on Nov. 4, 1957, when he 
was rammed from the rear by 
Simpson. He alleges heavy dam
age to his automobile and serious 
physical injuries. 'The total dam
ages asked in the pi'lition are $47,- 
900.

house and were attending the late 
movie at the Rili. They knew noth
ing of the damage to their car | 
until th(.T came out of the show.

Bill Cartwright, deputy sheriff, 
arrested Weems, who made the I 
ride without injury, and placed | 
him in the county Jail

MEN IN SERVICE
Air Force Capt. David K. Mer

rill. whose wife, Lawana. lives 
at 1414 Sycamore. Big .Spring, re
cently arrived in Vietnam and is 
now serving on temporary duty as 
a member of the Military Assist
ance Advi.sor>- Group at Saigon.

Capt Merrill, son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. R. Merrill. 97 E. First 
N., Preston. Idaho, entered the 
Air Force in 1943 and was last 
stationed at Webb Air Force Base

The .32 year-old captain was grad
uated from Utah State University 
In 1949 and is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Pi Sigma Alpha 
fraternitie*.

I Capt. Curtis D. Fish is now par- 
1 ticipationg in maneuvers with the I 
Army Alaska headquarters at I't. [ 
Greely, Alaska.

Fish, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis W. Fish, 1204 Wood, is reg-1 
ularly asigned as provost mar
shal at Ft Richardson, Alaska. He I 
has been in the Army since 1951 
and was stationed at Ft. Benning, I 
Ga.. before being sent to Alaska

The captain is a graduate of | 
Abilene High School and OklahTima 
State

The Alaska maneuvers consist of 
simulated combat situations in 1 
which mobility on snow and train- 
inf in tactics ara bainf atrassad. I

.V . 1. : ■ . K < . ,

APPLIANCE
221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261 '

W ARDS
N A TIO N A LLY  advertised appliances 
sold only by W ards now con be yours 
at the lowest prices of the season. f9i

c c  ee

r s
VilHlLE THEV LAST

*45

Q-UxJtLyte.
21 IN.

(av*raH dioeonal)
»q. w . viavY a r a a

r a n g e  l is t e d

Reg 164 95 30 ' Gas 
R.ange Automatic-lighting

Reg 184 95 36 ’ Gas 
Range. Automatic oven

Reg 184 95 36 ' Gas 
Range Themiolite burner

Reg 214 95 30 ” Electric 
R.inge I^arge 23" wide

■'8

SAVE $20 ON 
BIG -SCREEN  
PORTABLE TV

Big-screen TV at 
tmall-Kreen pricel 
Weighs only 40 lbs.

NOW! SUM-LOOK CONSOLE TV 
AT WARDS LOW SALE PRICE

$5 DOWN 
$7 A MONTH 149“

Looking for a dependable new or extra TV set? Words 
gives you this quality TV at a price far below what 
you'd expect! Fine features, too— aluminized picture 
tube, tilted safety glass, stipple finish wood cabinet.

Neg. 219.95 1 HP straight- 
Bne. Only 17-7/14' deep 
Reg. 219.95-)6 HP Fully 
Automatic Dual-Stot.
Reg 179.95-1 HP Deluxe 
Pushbutton controls............
Reg. 349.95-2 HP Supreme. 
Automatic Duol-Stat.B ^ y  *5 DOWN ON APPLIANCES UNDER »200 1 0  DOWN ON APPLIANCES OVER ’200

Round Bobbin- 
new LOW pricel

i88
$4 DOWN
ON r n iu

For smooth, quiet open- 
otion; beautiful straight 
stitching. Sews forward, 
reverse effortleuly.

SAVE S35! ALL- 
FABRIC, AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY TWINS

Automatic washer hos 
rotating agitator for 
gentle, thorough ac
tion. Motching dryer 
hos "blow-through” 
drying — saves time.

- ■

REG. 379.95 
13.2 CU. FT. 
COMBINATION

Feature-packed Tru> 
Cold I Separate zero 
freezer holds 112 lbs. 
of food. Automotia 
defrost refrigeratolb

SALEI WARDS 
CLOCK-RADIO

24»»
Awoke to music, 
doze off, alarm  
reawaken* yov'

REG. 159.95 
ZIG-ZAG

Automatic 7-Jewel 
Zig-Zag. Walnut- 
Finished cobinet.

wards signature 
wringer washer

Sale-priced I 7-lb. 
copodty. 8-posi- 
hon wringer.

15 CU. n .  
FREEZER

177
Holds 525  Ibm 
Fast-freeze seo  ̂
tion, 2 bosketa.

SATISFACTION G U A R A N TEED —WE S E R V I C E  WHAT WE S E L L —F R E E  HOME D E L IV E R Y
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Schwartz To 
Air Charges 
For Panel
’ W.\SH1NGT0N. Feb 15 Lf* -  

Rep. Harris iD-.\rk> said today 
Bem arf Schwartz will jet a 
chance Monday to spell out his 
allejaUons of N̂ Tiile House pres
sure on supposedly independent 
rejjulatory agencies.

Harris is chairman of a House 
subcommittee which last Monday 
fired Schwarz as its chief counsel 
in a dispute over the conduct of 
the group s probe of the Federal 
Communications Commission and 
other agencies

Harris indicated his main con
cern at renewed hearings next 
week will be to go "through to 
the end" on Schwartz s testimony 
about alleged paj-ments to an FCC

1

\

MRS. FREDDY 0*BAX\0N

Mrs. O'Bannon 
Asks Re-election 
In Glasscock

Mrs Freddy O'Bannon U an- 
DounciAf her candidacy for re- 
election to the post of county 
treasurer of Glasscock County 
She win file for her nam# to be 
on the ticket ia the OertMcraUc 
pnmary of July )6

Mrs O'Bannon sers-ing her Tirst 
term In the treasurer's office. 
She was elected two yean  ago to 
succeed Leonard L Hanson, who 
resigned, and now ia asking for 
her first fuQ term

Mr and M n  O'Baniwo have 
been resideou of Glasscock Coun
ty and Garden City for tho past 
30 yean. He serves as gosern- 
ment trapper for Glasscock Coun
ty

Mrs O Bannoo in her announce
ment said she will cootintM to do 
"the best of my ability to scnrt 
the people of Glasocock County. 
I will bt very grateful for the 
support of the voten ia my 
county ~

comim&sioner in a Miami televi
sion case,

When asked about Schwartz's 
allegations of White House pres
sure. Harris said the former sub- 
conunittee counsel "will have an 
opportunity to present that.”  He 
said Schwaru would be on the 
sund. starting Monday, to "clean 
up" questions still pending from 
Schwartz's l e n g t h y  testimony 
Thursday

"WHITE HOISE C LIQ IE "
Schwartz has charged a "White 

House clique" has exerted pres
sure on regulatory agencies He 
did not give details, but names of 
Sherman Adanw. President Eisen
hower's staff chief: Secretary of 
Commerce Weeks, former New 
York Gov. Thomas Dewey and 
Col Gordon Moore, husband of a 
sister of Mrs. Eisenhower, were 
mentioned.

Earlier. Rep Halleck <R-lnd> 
said he does not bebeve the Ei
senhower .\dm mstration s record 
will be tarnished as a result of 
the House probe.

Halleck said President Eisen- 
' hower has shown "he doesn t con

done dishonesty in any place—if 
there is dishonesty "  But the In
diana Republican advised against 

: drawing any conclusions in the 
I probe until wrhal he termed "the 

truth" IS known
j Halleck assistant House Re- 
I publican leader spoke in an inter- 
I view as Chairman Hams ' D- 
I .\rk* of the investigating subcom

mittee conferred with staff aides 
os'cr plans for more hearings 
starting Monday

Schwartz testified he has evi
dence that FCC Commissioner 
Richard A Mack accepted t3.650 
from a lawyer in a contested 
Miami television case The ous'ed 
counsel said Mack was pledged to 
vote for the lawyer's side, which 
esentually won over three other 

I applicants for .Miami's T\' Chan-
nk 10

Mack has said S c h w a r t z '  
chargee are “ without foundation." 
The lawyer, Thurman K White- 
side also has denied Schwartz' 
version Mack and Whiteside arc 
among witnceses listed for ques
tioning under oath later next

Airman Nears Completion Of
His Week-Long'Space Trip'

/

Holts Recovery 
Four Buried In Slides

Ol’RAY. C olo, Feb 15 (#»-A 
blizzard and the threat of new 
slides cut short an attempt today 
to find the bodies of four men 
buned deneath two avalanches.

"It's no use trying to get any 
bulldozers in there now." said 
Oscar Franz. Ouray County com
missioner "It 's  too dangerous ”  

A dozen workers dug a cliff path 
three-quarters of a mile closer to 
two spots where the huge snow- 
slides yesterday swallowed, up' the

Carl M. Lepard 
Dies Suddenly

Carl M. Lepard. SS. resident of 
Big Spring for more than a quar
ter of a oentury. died suddenly of 
a heart attack at ha home. 110 
Nolan, Saturday at 7 p m 

Mr. Lepard a disabled \cieraa 
of World War 1. had been in fail
ing health for a number of yean  

He was rushed to a hospit^ in a 
River ambulance a f t e r  being 
stnckee. but he was dead on ar- 
rnal

Arrangements are pending at the 
River Funeral Home 

.Mr Lepard came to Big Spring 
In 1930

Ho leaves hu wife, one daugh
ter. Mrs Frank House. Bryan; 
two sons. Eugene Lepard. Big 
Spring, and Leon Lepaid. Brown
field; eight grandchildren 

ALso surviving are two brothers. 
Connie Lepard. Sand Springs, and 
Idus Lepard of California.

Mrs. Morren, 
Coahoma, Dies

Mrs Laura Bell Morren. 73. of 
Coahoma died in • hospital here 
Saturday after an iUne<s of two 
months

Rites for Mrs Morren who fol
lowed her husband in death by 
four and a half months, will he 
held Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church in Coahoma. The pastor, 
the Rev Mark Reeves wiU offl- 
ciate and burial will be beside the 
grave of her husband in the Coa
homa Cemetery He died Sept. 23. 
1957 Arrangements are in charge 
of the River Funeral Home

Mrs Morren had Lred at Coa
homa for the past eight years, and 
prior to that time she had resided 
ia Colorado City for 30 >-ears She 
was a BapUst

Surviving her are one daughter. 
Mrs Rommy Mays. Coahoma, 
five sons. J B Morren, Casper 
Wyo . J. C. Morren Colorado Cii.'. 
Edward Morren Westbrook F j -- 
nest Morren. Abilene, and Mancil 
Morren Ruidoso. .\ .M

Also surviving are II crandchil- 
dren and nine great-grandchildren; 
a brother. Ftlmore Decker. Cisco, 
and a sister Mrs W. H Price. 
Oklahoma Citv.

/?eady To Start Planning Racers
These twa yaeagsters. WllUan Ray Bradford Jr., eeater. aad Roaald Baird, were among the first to 
register for tho ItSI Big Spriag Soap Boz Derby. Thoy'ro thowa with Loyd Weoteo after receiving 
their rale books (air bntldiag and operating their racing cars. Fifteen boys signed np Saturday. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• • •

15 Registered
Saturday For
Soap Box Derby

Fifteen boys signed up Saturday 
for the 1968 Big Spring Soap Box 
Derby, the largest first-day regis
tration in the five years the Derby 
has been staged here.

Loyd Wooten of Tidwell Chevro
let. one of the Derby sponsors, an
nounced that registraUoD will con
tinue from 9 a m. to 5 p m. each 
Saturday through March 8 

"We arc d e listed  with the open
ing reglstratioB.'' Wooten ^ d .  
"Apparently sre are going to have 
the widest participation and big
gest races of any year yet.”

Five of the boys who signed up 
Saturday have raced ia previous 
Derbies. The other 10 are new
comers. Of the totaL 14 are from 
Big Spring and one is from Vin
cent. Boys in all Howard County 
communities are invited to partici
pate, and separate registration is 
planned for Colorado City entrants.

Signing up Saturday (or their 
first-year races were Larry Smed- 
ley, 1105 E «th; Ward Booth. 1906 
LaMaster, William Ray Bradford 
Jr., 1301 Bames; Ronnie Baird. 
109 Canyon; Billy Ray Carver, 119 
Madison; LtMinie Rsy Ransom. 709 
Ohio; Wallace Davis. 103 E 24th; 
Jimmy Reed. 407 Park; Farrell 
Felts. VincetR: and Owen Ftost. 
1003 Howell.

"Veteran" racers who registered 
6 Lanci

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Feb. 15 
Airman Donald G. Farrell, 

cheerful and obviously pleased 
with himself, was bringing his 
mythical space ship back close to 
e a i^  today.

If the few final hours go well 
the blond 23-year-old volunteer 
will step front an experimental 
space cabin at nearby Randolph 
Air Force Base at 9:35 a m. CST 
tomorrow after seven days of 
make-believe space travel.

"There is no doubt in our minds 
that Farrell will come through 
with flying colors." Lt. Col. George 
R. Steinkamp, chief of space med
icine at Randolph, told a press 
briefing today. "A ir Force colors, 
of course.”

"His voice sounded very cheer
ful today after he awakened. Ever 
since midnight he has appeared 
satisfied with himself that he has 
put on a good show.”

Other than the apparent cheery 
tone In Farrell’s voice, Steinkamp 
said the six-foot, 185-pound air
man had made no outward sign 
this morning as he completed his 
sixth weary and lonesome day in 
the hermetically sealed steel 
chamber.

Steinkamp said Farrell's big 
crisis came yesterday. Throughout 
the day and until midnight he

Turnbow Rites 
Set In Lamesa

LAMESA-Services wiU be hdd 
here at 9 30 a m. Sunday for Rob
ert Lee Turnbow, 65. retirtd farm
er who died in a local hospital at 
11 p m Friday after a long illneu '

Rites will be held in the Higgin
botham Chapel before the body is i 
taken to Haskell, his former home, 
for interment in the Willow Ceme- ' 
tery.

Mr. Turnbow, a native of Erath 
County, came here in 1923. mov
ing to Haskell in 1936. I'poo his 
retirement from farming in 1964. 
he returned to Lamesa to make his 
home •

Surviving sre threw daughters. 
Mrs. H A Thackerson. Mrs. Bill 
Stewart. Mrs W R Skiles. all of 
Abilene, two sons. Charlie Turn- 
bow, Tucumcari. N M., and J. G. 
Turnbow. Abilene; 10 grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild

He also leav es two sisters. Mrs. 
Howard Chapman. Lamesa. and 
Mrs. Jack Gibson, Fort Worth; 
three brothers. Ed Turnbow, La
mesa. Virgil Turnbow, Abilene, 
and Jimmy Tnmbow, San Antonio.

men. Franz said at that rate it 
would take at least two more days 
of digging.

Snow c o v e r i n g  the twisting 
mountain road leading from Camp 
Bird Mine, where three of the vic
tims worked, is It feet deep.

It is necessary to clear the road 
in order to move in earth-moving 
machinery. Franz said. Workers 
on foot uncovered a bulldoser 
from which the three men were 
swept by the second slide, but 
were unable to pull it out or find 
traces of the missing men.

Between the scene and the road
digging crew stands a snow-filled 
mountain chasm known as Water- 
hole Slide Almost annually it 
crashes into the c a n y o n ,  the 
heaviest slide of the season. It is 
past due

The blowing szxiw reduced visi
bility to less than 10 feet at times, 
FYsnz said A new blizzard swept 
in during the afternoon.

showed serious signs of increasing 
fatigue. His reactions became 
slower and judgment poorer in 
solving the experimental space 
travel problems flashed to him on 

c lo s ^  circuit television screen. 
"W e had expected the fatigue, 

but we were worried,”  Steinkamp 
said. "Then he slept froth about 
10 p.m. until midnight. Surprising
ly he perked up. His discrimina
tion and Judgment were better. He 
did not skip any tasks. Our hopes 
soared"

Steinkamp said space scientists 
were “ very enthusiastic”  over 
expected results of the seven-day 
test. He predicted it would take 
about 60 days to correlate findings. 
Tentative findings of the experi
ment will be presented to the an
nual Jet Age Conference in 
Washington on March 28.

Throughout tho space cabin ex

periment Farrell has not been 
able to see or hear anything out
side the three by five foot cubicle.

His first Indication that th# 
seven-day test is over will come 
about 9 a m. CST tomorrow when 
Capt. Julian E, Ward, project of- 
fleer, breaks radio silence and 
tells Farrell to ready for the 
"descent.”  By opening valves to 
allow air to enter the partial 
vacuum, Farrell will be brought 
down from the simulated 18,000- 
foot altitude at a rate of 1.000 
feet a minute.

The hatch that has sealed Far
rell off from the outside world for 
seven days will be opened at 
9:35 a m , and he will step out 
to be greeted by Maj. Gen. Otis 
O. Benson Jr., commandant of tha 
School of Aviation Medicine.

Revolutionary Government 
For Indonesia Proclaimed

W. C. Brock Of 
Lamesa Dead

LA-MESA — William Crawford 
Brock. 18. father of five Lamesa 
residents, died at hia home et 610 
S. 5th Saturday afternoon.

The funeral has been set for 3 _ _  ___
p m  .Monday at the Assembly o f ' tw ;'Charles'W ilson! 4m ’ n e  12th; 
God Church. Bunal wiU be in the | Johnnv Falkner. 708 W. 17th; Jody 
Lamesa Memorial Cemetery un-1 Thompson. 808 W 17th; and David 
der the direction of Higginbotham Spradling. 1709 Stale.
Funeral Home. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. Brock, who was retired, h a s ' es- i e»*
lived here for 14 years. Surviving I P irk c  S ifP
h im areh isw ife .M rt E f f ie B r o c k T I* ^ ” ' ^ * ^  T IC IL S  J I T C
eight children including Alpha X q i - ^ w i m i T l i n f l  P o o l  
Brock. Sanford. Clyde Brock. J J W i m m i n y  r u u i
Brock. Hazel Brock. .Mrs Ethel

were Ronnie Booth. 1505 cas-

Hom, Mrs. Leon Rose, all of La
mesa. Mrs. Gertrude Opry, Odes
sa. and Mrs. Georgia W r i^ .  Gar
land He also leaves a sister. Mrs. 
Gertie Burgess. Copan. Okla., 21 
grandchildrra and 12 great-grand
children.

Jimmie Greene Is 
Improving

I _________________
J H Uimmie* Greene, who _

suffzred a - e v ^  heart attack I | h r e e  S u r V I V e
last Sur lay continues to make Ina-
prevr I at the Malone A Hogan ' I j g U f .  P U n p  C r a c l l
Clin;t Muspital However, he may r l d n c  V a r d S nmay
be '.here for some time yet. and 
vuitors are not yet advis^ 

Greene is the retired manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce and M ronaidered dean of 
Texas chamber executives

Family Gathering
A family gathering is in prospect 

here today for Mrs. J. B N'aU 
.Mr and Mrs. Todd Crain and Ray
mond Lee Williams are due from 
San Angelo .Already here visiting 
his mother. Mrs. A. E Bailey, and 
his grandmother, Mrs Nall, are 
Robert Nall Miller and family from 
Hobbs. N. M.

Former Dawson 
Pastor Succumbs

LA.MESA — The Rev Arthur 
Wright, who was reared in Daw
son County and who had pastored 
several S o u t h  Plains Baptist 
churches, died Saturday in Sebas
tian He had served as pastor of 
the Sebastian Baptist Church for 
the past It years

I Services were set for 2 p.m. Sun
day In Sebastian. Mr Wright died 

j Friday afternoon in Houston after
' a heart attack

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Gwendolyn Wright; and 
two sons. Robert Wright and Dan
iel Wright, all of Sebastian

Man Hospitalized 
For Stab Wounds

Alex Banks remained in Cowper 
Hospital Saturday night after be 
ing stabbed in the stomach 

Banks was stabbed with a knife 
by Lottie Brown at 414 NW 4th 
during an argument, police offi-

El'REKA I'tah Feb 15 tft-A  
light plane carrying a woman and 
two men from Los Angeles 
crashed in a snowstorm in western 
Utah last night. All were safe 
today after one of the men battled 
through .snow fer 12 hours to 
summon help

The trio was identified as James 
MePhee. 40. Los Angeles; his 
wife. Florence. 40. and pilot Ralph 
Couser, about X5. also of Loa 
Angeles

Their single • engine plane was 
forced down ye.sterday on a flight 
from 1/18 Angeles to British 
Columbia via Salt Lake City.

LAMESA—Site for the second of 
two aty-county swimming pools 
has been announced.
•Members of the Dawson County 

commissioners court and the La
mesa city commission, meeting 
yointly Friday evemng. said a two- 
block tract in north Lamesa had 
been purchased for slightly over 
915 000. The 6 7 acres lie between 
N. 21 and N. 22 and between Hous
ton and Avo. G

The other poc^. also to be built 
jointly by the city and county, wil 
be locatH in the park of the Hol- 
lis-Carver addition in southeastern 
Lamesa

THE WEEK
(Ceatlaned frem Pago 1)

wasn't a case of prophecy—simply 
mathematics.

The Civil Aeronautics Adihinis- 
tration made $385,410 available last 
week to Howard County for the 
new civilian airport. Another $30.- 
000 is expecM . which would put 
the total available to around $915,- 
000. Incidentally, bids should be 
asked soon. • • 0

Dairymen in Howard County have 
made the state's honor roll, achiev
ing a 2 3 point margin over the 
high score necessary. They will 
retain this rating for a year. An 
mteresting sideli^t is the estimate 
that more than 4 000 gallons of 
milk per day are consumed local
ly. • • •

City commisaionen have under 
advisement the possibility of a 
slight increase in water rates. If 
this comes to pass, best bet is 
that the basic rate won't be dis
turbed but that excess consumption 
will coat a little more.

• • •
Businessmen as well as farm

ers will do well to ait in on the 
agriculhire conference aisled at 
HCJC on Tuesday. This venture is 
sponsored jointly by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, the Tex
as A Padfle Railnzad and the local 
chamber and will bring some out
standing talent to town.

• • •
A W. Harbin became traffic vic

tim No. 2 for Howard County in 
a mishap three miles west on U. S 
$0. All three of our fatalities have 
been on this routs. At the present 
rate, we will have 28 victims this 
year In 1957 we had only 12 

• • •
Contracts totalling $300,106 were 

let last week for construction of 
the Dora Roberta Student Union 
Building at Howard County Junior 
College. This was a close squeeze, 
seeing that $300,000 had been 
pledged to the college and that the 
contract figure d ^ n 't  Include 
some $15,000 in fees Furnishings 
will not be provided until the next 
fiscal year, or even Later as funds
become available.• • •

Political activity warmed up on 
a different front during the past 
week. There were three announce
ments. for the City Commission, 
which means at least five are
seeking three openings.

• # •
The county has itarted the tick

lish ta.sk of securing FM-700 righl-
The two governing bodies will i of-way from U. S. 87 to U. S. 89 

meet again in joint session Thur*-1 It's ticklish because a limited 
day at 5 p m. to confer with Allen I amount of money ia available for
A Allen. Lannesa architecti. and 
representativres of the Paddock 
Corp., swimming pool engineers 
who have been named consultants 
on the job. Construction details 
and other problems will be dis
cussed at the parley.

ceni said No charge, have been H u b  C a O S  T a k e n
filed pending Investigation _From Three Autos

Six hub capa — two each fromPUBLIC RECORDS

the roadwav which mutt be 
cured in order to capitalize on the 
highway department's $187,0m al
location for the flrst leg of the 
road. • • •

Speaking of highway matters, 
little time is being lost in develop
ing plans for an engineer's facility 
here. Jake Roberts, district engi
neer, and Ben Wilkinson, resident 
engineer, were here with atate de
partment representatives and con- 

can H e a r t  Association was eluded that there would be ample

Heart Association 
Movie Is Shown

A film produced by the Ameri

Alert Telephone Operator 
Soves Family From Gas

PINE B LITF . Ark . Feb I'.jFV- 
A littfe boy's cry over the tele
phone ” 1 want my daddv" was 
translated into life-saving action 
by an alert telephone operator 
1 ^  night, who summoned help 
for a family of five on the verge 
of asphyxiation

Dwayne Crane. 7, came home 
from school to find his mother in 
bed ill and his grandmother car
ing for his I6-month-old sister 
Terri and brother, Stephan. 5 

Suddenly the grandmother col
lapsed while changing the babv s 
diaper and Mra. Delbert Crane, 
realizing something was wrong. 
toM her ton:

"Y'ou've got to get your daddy "  
Dwayne, nearly overtwne from 

the gaa that had baen leaking 
(ram a faulty floor furnace, half 
draggad h l m ^  tq tha telephone

and dialed an incomplete number 
and got the operator, Mrs F!tta 
Kaezmarezyk

"1 want my daddy ' the voice 
said weakly

"Who is your d a d d y '" the op
erator asked

Dwayne told the operator, who 
was acquainted with the family 
and knew that Delbert Crane was 
employed by a bakery She con
tacted the father who ni.shed out 
and found all five ihemtiers of the 
family untunscious

Tliree doctors worked on the 
victims and all were up today 
except the mother, who was still 
in bed with influenza and the ef
fects of the ga.s

One of the physicians said death 
of the entire family was only 45 
mimket away when the telephone 
call brought help.

three cars—were reported stolen 
Friday.

riLCD n  iiwb DisTwiTT co r iT  Metcalf said two hub caps
htt w>bh Ttrsu. w K simpMn. (ntt, had been stolen from a 1954 Olds- 

.rur^o ' "io»>iIe at 1403 E. 15th. Mrs, W
n« RroiiMMi. iuit for tfiTorc* W. Posey, 1203 Douglas, reported

sod Trrrwl' I®** ol tWO hub CapS from a 19M 
juutp T'jrorr Buick parked at her residence Fri'vril D Short** and OladTi Orrtmd*K*niLovrII D Short** and OladTi Orrtmd* j g y  night

screened for the benefit of the 
American Business Club at that 
organization's regular luncheon 
Friday at the Settles Hotel.

It was announced that the plan
ning committee for the upcoming 
ABC di.strlct convention, which will 
be held here in April, would meet 
at the home of Jim Lewis Thurs
day evening to firm up details of 
the conclave. The Rev. Dick

Charln Arthur C*rt*r *iid Oltr* Drlor** 
Dknir:

Krrnrtii L** Lynch *nd Ait* L** 
Lynch

Cufm r M:rh**l Chad**t1 *nd M arorat 
Joyc* Law»on 
xrw SI TviMnaar*

Rrrmsn L. Smith. 1303 B tn u  MO 
ShroTrr Motor Co Old.<mobllo 
Rschr; Schroodrr. Lubbock. C3i«yrolri 
Oovid E V*ijchD. Wrbb Air Force Bac*. 

Chu roir!
Bl( Sprint Entinrrrinf Co . Chryrolot 

truck
Onffin *nd Stroup Wrrrklno Co Ch*»- 

ro;rt truck
Err.ray Inc Ch*»r«lri,
Norman D Munarr Lubbock Chtyroirt 
Jerry 8 MsncUl. ISli-A Sycamorr Ch*v- 

rolrl •
Southwratrm tnyratmrni Co . Ford 
error** Xyl* Ixird ZlOO Jobntan. Ford 

St ILDINO FCBMITS 
SAM Lumbar Co . mor* • buUdtns tram 

the city llmita. MOO 
BUI Oulnn. mor* t  bulldlnf frem SOS W 

3rd I* 7M W 4tb. t3n.
Boy BcouU. mor* a bulldlnf tracn 1100 

N Scuiry to th* city UmlU. lOOO 
Robert Retd, ramodal b m ld«n«* at ZliM MorruOToy t?so
Dare Dunaan rrret an addition to an 

offir* bulldMt at ZZII Clrran W <100 
Totfi Htiilllp>. rracl a kltn at *01 W 

3r(t. II MS
Fortirto Franco J r , build an addition 

t* a r*«id*nrr ai 3*0 NE Oih tsm 
Sam Rrtkrr. build an addliion to a 

laratr at 1310 W 3rd It mn 
E C Smith ConMrtKtlon build a rril- 

danc* »l 1714 Tile. I l l  non 
SNERIf I -a DEEDS

Bmrard County to Jahn Nutt. Ln  It 
Bl«ek »  C*l*Wrayhom AddlllMi 

B**ard County I* J*im NuU. L*U 10 
and IL Block M  Col* and Strayhora Ad- 
dlttiw.

Two were also taken from a 1955 O'Brien was a guest of the club
Chevrolet owned by Avery F a lk - -------------------------------------------------
ner. 706 W. 17th. Hls car was 
parked at his residence Friday 
night.

space for the needed six or seven 
acres near the U S. 80 by-pass 
and Snyder highway projected in
terchange.

• 0 •
Preliminary work was started on 

the Webb AFB ba.se housing proj
ect. Streets and lots are being 
staked and the site prepared, and 
this week first steps toward in
stalling underground utilities 
should really get going

WEATHER
Prince Rainier Gets Vote 
Of Censure In Parliament

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, warmer 
In th* P*rUi*ndl*. South Plain* and fart 
of Pfco« .Sunday. Monday mortly cloudy 
and colder with -callfrad rain mainly 
Pfcos Val'.fr northeastward

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy and warm
er Sunday Monday cloudy and wamtfr 
with occasional rain likely by ntfhl 

SOI'TH CENTRAL T E X A S  Partly 
cloudy and warmer Sunday Monday 
mostly cloudy and mild with nceaalonal 
rain

NORTH CENTRAI. TEXAS P a r i t y  
cloudy and wanner Sunday Monday 
cloudy with oceaalonal rain and cojd*r.

TEMPER ATI RES
fTTT MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO ............  4V N
Abilene ............................  41 Zt
Amarillo .............................  30 IS
rhlcaKO ............................................ I t  I*
Denyer .............................. 47 IS
El Pa-o ...............................  a* 42
Fl>rt Worth ............................  3* ZS
Oaleeston ......................... M VS
New York .................  2* 21
San Antonio S7 31
81 Louis 17 13
Sun s*ts today al • 33 p m Risos Mon 

day at 7 27 am  Hifhert temtierature 
ihit dal* n  la Itll L*w**i thi* d*i* * 
In 1*03. Mcilmum rainfall thlt dal* .St 
W ini.

MONTE CARLO. Monaco. Feb 
5 uD—This little principality had a 
political crisis of sorts on its hands 
today, but it cau.sed little excite
ment,

Henri Soum, the Frenchman 
who has the role of Monaco's 
prime minister, walked out of 
Parliament yesterday with his ad
visers and ministers tagging 
along.

The Parliament, or National 
Council, had just voted—17-0 — 
what amounted \o a motion of 
censure agaiast Trince Rainier 
IPs government The motion com
plained of "deficiencies in the 
high administration" and asked 
the Prince to "make the neces
sary replacements"

The parliamentarians — who
can at most only adviae — also Beach.

called for con.stitutional changes 
which would give them and the 
people more power The Council 
hastened to add it had nothing 
agaln.st the "person and the func
tioning" of the Prince, who is—in 
a restricted way—absolute mon
arch.

Actually, Monoco's affairs are 
pretty much in the hands of the 
minister of state, who must by 
treaty vdth France be a French 
citizen.

Reports were current that Soum 
might resign this fall, and Monaco 
political circles predicted Parlia
ment would sit tight until then

The main issue in the squabble 
Is how the principality Is going to 
spend some 10 million francs— 
$24,000 to modernize and enlarge 
a strip of sand called Monaco

PADANG. Indonesia, Sunday. 
Feb, 16 Ul̂ —k  revolutionary gov
ernment for Indonesia was pro
claimed last night with the aim of 
ousting Premier Djuanda and 
forcing President Sukarno to give 
up his “ guided democracy”  pro
gram.

It was the guided democracy 
program that brought Commu
nists into the central government. 
Rebel leaders said they will con
tinue to consider Sukarno as pres
ident. but only under certain con
ditions.

Dr. Sjafniddin Prawiranegara. 
former finance minister and until 
recently governor of the Bank of

Indone.sla, was named premier 
and finance minister.

The rebel • designated' premier 
appeared before a wildly cheering 
crowd of 40.000 in this small 
Indian Ocean port and declared: 
"To leave this di.sea.se creeping 
undislrubed for fear of surgery by 
a doctor or because of apathy will 
mean we have no right to live as 
free people.”

He apparently was referring to 
corruption, which the rebel lead
ers assert is rife in the central 
government, as well as commu
nism.

One leadtT said the uprising it 
unique "because it is the only 
open rebellion against corruption 
and communism in Asia.”

4

Martin County was quiet yester
day. A few tractors were in the 
fields breaking land, but most ev
eryone was Inside watching TV or 
in town.

Tho irrigation pumps were idle, 
as the toil ia wetter than in sev
eral years, and no winter irrigation 
will be necessary. Most of tho irri
gation pipe is stacked near the 
wells or at the farmsteads.

• • •
Tarzan was quieter than I've 

ever seen It. The Tarzan Market
ing Association office, which is the 
main gathering place for farmers, 
now closes down at noon Satur
day. The cafe is closed, and even 
the Springer Grocery had a lock 
on the door.

M. Springer, the owner, h.td a 
sign on hls door which read "Out 
for lunch 39 minutes Done been 
gone 29 ”  I wailed that extra mui- 
ute but be didn’t show up.

At one house I asked a bracero 
where the owner was. TTie worker 
shook his head, saying: ",' f̂o speak 
E nglis" He was good at sign Ian 
guage, though When he learned 
that I was asking about the boss, 
he pursed his lips and went "Br- 
br-br-br-br," pointed to a car and 
then toward Stanton

Singleton. Chamber of Commerc* 
Manager.

"They say they will grow this 
much and carry the cantaloupes to 
Pecos if neces-sary." said Single 
ton

There is a possibility that a 
packing shed will be set up in Stan
ton if enough acreage ia assured. 
Gerald Hanson, manager of a 
rhemic.M company, sais it will 
take 500 acres of cantaloupes to 
get a shed, and likewise 500 ot 
sw eet potatoes in order to get them 
processed.

Hanson says that a Mr. Park- 
hill. who represents a big packing 
company in South Texas, is con
templating such a shed, but wanta 
to do some investigating first. Ho 
heard that a big block of new land 
in Arizona is to be put into canta
loupes and thinks this might effect 
the m.xrkct not drly here but also 
at Pecos where the company op
erates.

• • •
Several farmers intend to try 

other types of vegetables. T. W. 
Haynie. railroad section foreman 
at Stanton, is now setting out 10 
acres of onions on his irrigated 
farm west of Lomax. TTve onions 
were purchased from dealers at 
Crystal City

Another farmer south of Stan-

1 ^

Smoky Greenhaw said hit gin was 
still staying open every day. They 
have ab<Rit 40 or 50 more bales to 
gin

"About half of it Is being graded 
as BG,”  he said, "and we're buy
ing it at eight and 19 cents a 
pound"

Greenhaw says farmers have
plenty of moisture, but no one is 
too optimistic because of econom
ic conditions.

• • •
Business is quiet everywhere. 

West of 5»tanton Joe Stewart says 
things have been slow in the gro
cery store. Money seems to be a 
hard-to-get item, and people are 
not buying much.

Stewart said cotton profits were 
slim in his area. Some of the best 
cotton that promised three bales 
to the acre made less than a bale 
and a half

One nice pick-up of profit in his 
community has been the oil leases 
SevTral fanners have leased 
their land at $23 00 to $30 90 an 
acre.

• • •
A shortage of good cottonseed Is 

likely to develop before planting 
time, according to John Whittak
er. Big Spring glnner He attend
ed a meeting at Lubbock recently 
and was told at the Plains Seed 
Dellnting Plant that seed ccrmlnn- 
tion tests were running from 6 to 
48 per cent. This is the lowest per
centage In many years

While cottonseed around Lub
bock and Pliiinview is somewhat 
lighter than here. Wfliitfaker says 
nearly all of it will be light with 
poor germination qualities.

He says the regular seed breed
ers have had so many calls for 
seed that they had to allot them 
He ordered 400 sacks from the 
Von Roeder Seed Farms and re
ceived 200 He managed to get 40 
sacks of Storm King Seed from the 
Texas Planting Seed Association, 
and sold these in 200 pound lots to 
the gin ctistomers.

• • •
William McMartney, who has 

worked for Bill and Lw  Reed for 
20 yean  on the ranch southeast of 
Forsan. says they have had to feed 
steadily this winter. They are feed
ing grain cubes for both sheep and 
cattle.

The ranch has a 90-acre field of 
.small grain that has furnished a 
lot of grazing the last few weeks• • •

There is again talk of canta
loupes and vegetables for the Stan
ton area. Farmers have Indicated 
they wtRild plant at least lOO acre* 
o< cantaloupea, acoordlng to Allen

Tomorrow will be day of mixed 
memories for the Hall Pharmacy 
in Stanton Exactly 51 yean  ago. 
J. L Hall started a small dnig 
store down near the interkection of 
Highway 80 and the main street. 
Here hip stayed about 20 yean , 
when he moved it to its present lo
cation

Mr Hall became a well loved 
man in Stanton and spent the rest 
of hit life in the drug btL«inest. 
When he died in 1951, the stor* 
pa.ssed to hi* son Jiggs and broth
er Morgan, though ^ th  had been 
connected with the business for 
several years before then.

Before buying into the drug store, 
Morgan was postmaster at Stan
ton and also worked for a whole
sale grocery company He ha* 
lived in Stanton 41 years.

F. McKaskle, farming east of 
Valley View in Martin County save 
farming has reached a standsliU 
and he wonders what else can 
happen McKaskle is perhaps a 
cut ahwve the average farmer in 
the ability to ma'se money. He has 
hought and paid for 800 acres of 
good farmland out of farming prof
its alone, and usually makes a 
good crop Me made a fair one in 
1957. with some of the Sulphur 
Draw cotton making over a bale 
to the acre. The rest of the flelda 
were frost and w eather damaged, 
but the crop w.xs better than aver
age Some years McKaskle has 
m.ade a living with his cattle and 
grain, leaving much of the cotton 
money as clear profit.

It didn't happen that way last 
year, though. He said he got 
enough to tr.ade for two pick up* 
and a tractor, and that was all.

Me hopes to make some money 
with his cattle. He recently bought 
30 head of steers from Louisiana 
and ha.s them in hls feed lot.s. 
They averaged 320 pounds each 
and cost him a total of $2.16 for 
trucking chargis. He is feeding 
them ground-up hegari bundle* 
and cottonseed meal. He grew th* 
hegari and still has between 25.- 
000 and 30.000 bundles left.

"The farmer is facing tougher 
problems than I ran remember in 
my 27 or 28 years here," ho 
said. "I blame a lot of it on th* 
government programs. In my opin
ion. if they would take the govern
ment out of farming and make it 
competitive, we’d be belter off. 
Then the men who know how to 
farm would have a chance, and 
the misfits and Incompetents would 
b* forced out t« tto 
•la*.”
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COUNSELOR CAN BE STUDENT'S 'NAVIGATOR'
William F. Williams, laft, and John Raod (Rod) Schwarzonbach

THE THREE R'S— TODAY'S VERSION

Testing Program Makes 
For Sound Curriculum
By WAYLA.ND YATES

No school system is any strong
er than its testing program.

That's the belief of a great many 
educators, and the three men en
gaged in testing and coun.seling In 
the Big Spring schools heartily 
concur.

“ Without a good testing pro
gram ." they ask. "how can you 
know where you are, where you re 
going, or what your needs are’ "

The three counselors here also 
believe Big Spring has a start on 
a good testing and counseling pro
gram. although they are the first 
to admit it has some weakenesses. 
Their principal problem is the 
large number of pupils they must 
serve

It Is generally recommended that 
a schoek system have one counsel
or for each .mo students The three 
counselors here must work with 
more than 5 oso pupils

However, Big Spring schools 
are more adequately staffed than 
moot other Texas schools The sys
tem here has three of only 261 
certified counselors In Texas.

The testing program here is co 
ordinated throughout the 12 grades 
of public school It starts with 
"readiness" testa when a child en
ters the first grade and is gradually 
expanded to cover achievement, 
intelligence, abilities in the var
ious fields of study. Interests and 
preferences.

Foundation of all counseling, of 
course, is the testing And the gen- 
er.il objective of the entire pro
gram is to provide social, emo
tional. educational and vocational 
a<isistance to the individuM stu
dent

Interpretation of test results Is 
probably the most vital phase of 
the program For, counselors point 
out. the wrong inlerpetation 
could result in harm that could 
never he corrected

INDIVmi Al, APPLICATION
Correct application of the test 

data also is a critical function. 
This must be accompli.shed on an 
individual basis — not on Jhe 
"group" level, the counselors em
phasize.

.Although Big Spring ha.s had 
coiinseloni at various levels in the 
school system for a number of 
years, this is the first time in 
sevor.il years that counselors have 
been on duty simulUineously at 
elementarv-. junior high and high 
school stages

The counselors are Norbert Z.i- 
bcl for the elementary system, 
William F. Williams at junior high, 
and Bennie Pierson at the high 
school. Williams and Pierson also 
dmihle as assistant principals in 
their respective schools

The coordinated testing and 
counseling program begins, of 
course, with Zabel, who adminis

ters the first tests. He starts with 
the "readiness" tests for the begin
ning pupils This Is followed by 
group Intelligence tests, also In 
the fall, and general achievement 
tests in the s ^ n g  term.

The Intelligence and achievement 
tests are given again in the sec
ond g ra ^ , and in the third grade 
a "social maturity" test Is being 
given this year. However, a "state
ment of facta" concerning the In
dividual child's behavior, person
ality patterns, etc., may replace 
the aocial maturity tests.

S t a n d a r d i s e d ,  authorita
tive achievement testa are admin
istered each year through elemen
tary school, as are intelligence 
tests. Junior Inventory tests art 
added at the fifth pade .

These take in health, the pupil's 
ability to get along with other 
|xv>ple, and provide data on the 
child's evaluation of himself, his 
home and his school This Is the 
basts for social and personality 
studies which become increasing
ly significant as the child pro
gresses

TEACHEIU LSE DATA
All of the Information gained in 

the testing program is applied Im
mediately as teachers aitd coun
selors encourage a child's develop
ment

Teachers are especially coopera
tive in attempting to fit the edu
cational program to individual pu
pil needs, as showm by the tests. 
Zabel said.

To show how results of the teat- 
ing program are applied. Zabel 
outlined the testing program of 
the early grades.

The tests given in the fall show 
the various pupils' strengths and 
weakenness In the different school 
subjects

"In other words, they show us 
where each child stands." he 
said. "This enables the teacher 
to group pupils for more affective 
instruction, and permits her to 
conduct inteoiews with parents. 
The achies-ement testa in the 
spring furnish the teacher xrlth a 
measure of the accompUshmenta 
of each child ’*

The teacher also Is able to 
choose books to fit the Interests 
and vocabulary levels of the dif
ferent students.

In the elementary schools, tests 
are admini.stcred. scored and re
corded by the counselor, but, Za- 
hel points out, the results mu.st 
1)0 applied by teacher, students 
.and parents to be fully effective. 
Parents have standing invitations 
to confer with the teacher of their 
child or with counselors 

I A similar pattern is followed In 
I junior high school where Williams 
I first tests beginning pupils to de- 
j termine defiriendes which may 
not have been discovered in the 

I elementary grades. Subsequent

More than 800,000 Americans 
died in 1957 because a tiny pump, 
no larger than your fist, develop
ed a fatal malfunction.

Thus heart disease or heart at
tack maintained its record as the 
nation’s No. 1 health problem, ac
counting for 54 per cent of all 
deaths.

This month—and especially this 
week—the Howard County chapter 
of the American Heart Association 
is seeking to educate people to 
the importance of concertkl ef
fort! to meet and beat this prob
lem.

As in the case of polio, muscu
lar distrophy and other debilitating 
ailments, the fight requires fi
nancial backing, hence the special 
appeals for funds. Those interested 
in the problem are urged to mail 
contributions to Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 
chapter secretary, at P. 0 . Box 
407, Big Spring. Envelopes may

be mailed out during the week, and 
if possible, special residential can
vasses will be made during a two- 
hour period next Sunday—Heart 
Sunday.

Education and research are two 
prime requisites toward reducing 
the toll from heart involvements, 
experts declare.

Research is seeking the answer 
to the questions of what causes 
arteries of the heart to become 
thickened, roughened and narrow
ed so that the $tage is set for 
"heart attack"; of what mechan
isms are responsible for abnormal 
constriction of tiny ends of arteries 
and raiding of blood pressure; of 
what is the process through which 
‘ strep" infection leads to rheumat 

I ic fever, and consequently to 
rheumatic heart disease.

These three disorders—harden- 
' ing of the arteries, high blood

pressure and rheumatic fever — 
cause more than 90 per cent of 
all heart disease.

Knowlege of these mysteries can 
be obtained only through laborious, 
time-taking, basic research in 
which trained scientists are free 
to investigate every potential 
Source of information.

These and other pertinent stu
dies require funds as to the de-

A&M Official Sets 
Talk Here Thursday
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velopment of new and better meth
ods, drugs, surgical procedures 
to bring relief or near-normal liv
ing to those who already have suf
fered from heart disease.

This is why the Howard County 
chapter is stepping up its appeal 
for the Heart Fund this year.

Clyde Thomas
Attorn«y At Low

First Nafl. Bank Building | 
Phona AM 4-4621

Fred Benson, dean of engineer
ing at Texas A&M .College, will 
address the Permian Basin chap
ter of Texas Society of Profession
al Engineers here Thursday.

The meeting will highlight the 
observance of national Engineers 
Week In this area.

Louis J. Thompson, vice presi
dent of the chapter, said a large 
number of visitors were expected 
from throughout the chapter's 19- 
county territory.

Mayor G. W. Dabney issued a 
proclamation taking official recog
nition of the special observance, 
noting that "the tremendous im
portance of an adequate supply of 
well-trained engineers has been 
dcnuNistrated over and over again 
in the last two decades. We ^ v e  
been reminded once again by the 
hurling of missiles Into space of 
the n ^  for disciplined technical

Parents, Teachers Invited 
To Inspect Book Display

r something

Parents and others Interested 
in good books for children are in
vited to inspect a special display 
of 600 new and recent volumes 
this week.

This display will be at College 
Heights elementary school Mon
day through Friday from 3 p.m to 
• p m., according to Ruth Beas
ley, junior high librarian. Teach
ers in schools outside of Big 
Spring plan to visit the displays 
•s well as local teachers. Refresh
ments will be served by the P-TA 
■nits.

There will be no sales, nor will 
any orders he taken, explained 
Miss Beasley. The primary pur
pose is to afford parents and 
teachers an opportunity to han
dle tha books which cover .12 sub- 
|ect categories and extend from 
tha kindargarten through high 
achool. Both fiction and non fiction 
art rapresentad.

A complete graded and annotat
ed catalogue of the exhibit is 
available for free distribution to 
teachers, librarians and other 
school people.

Tha hooks on exhibits represent 
a cooperative enterprise of the 
country's leading publishers. Tha 
arrangement is such that teachers 
or parents could make selections 
easily.

Among the subjects covered are 
adventure, aeronautics, animals, 
arts, biography, careers, classics, 
conservation, exploration, f ^1 r y 
tales and folklore, fiction, foreign 
lands, games and parties, geog
raphy, history, hobbiea, acUvitiet, 
Indians, information intercultural 
relations, inventions, language, na
ture, picture books, pioneer life, 
reli^on, .science, shipe, soclaJ 
studies, sports, story books, trans- 
portalioQ, verse.

testa are used to measure pro
gress.

S P E aA L  CLASSES
For those found weak in cer

tain fields, the junior high now 
has three special classes to hrip 
bolster weaknessess.

Classes are provided for pupils 
with deRciences In English (taught 
by Marie Carter), mathematics 
(taught by Mayme Clanton), and 
reading (taught by Joy Corbin)

Williams points out that weak
nesses in tha fields probably were 
discernible in the elementary 
schools, but no special remedial 
program is provided at that 
level. And he says additional spe
cial classes, which run for only 
one semester, are needed In 
junior high.

The Junior high counselor Is 
available at all times for confer
ences with Indisidual pupUa. a^ 
though he makes no effort to 
schedule the Indisidual interviews 
with the 1.283 junior high pupils. 
However, he plans to confer pri
vately with each freshman stu
dent this spring to tentatively plan 
a schedule of courses for the high 
school grades.

Bulk ot the testing is completed 
by the eighth grade, although per
sonal Interest, vocational prefer
ence, and language abilities tests 
are given In the last four grades, 
along with some achies-ement and 
intelligence testa and special exam
ination where a need is seen.

MUST BE CONSISTENT
All the counselors agree that 

consistency in the testing program 
is eesentiM if the over all results 
are to be evaluated. As a result, 
only standardized, nationally-ac
cepted lasts are employed.

This not only enables counselors, 
teachers and administrators to 
evaluate an Indvidual student's 
progress, but also shows how the 
,-ichievement level of the local 
schools compares with what Is 
termed the national "norm ."

Last year, for example, achieve
ment tests showed the Big Spring 
system failed to measure up to 
the "norm ”  In arithmetic. As a 
result of that discovery, s:eps have 
been taken which ofBcials hope 
will provide a stronger arithme
tic program.

Coun.selors, while recognizing 
the lack of funds and scarcity of 
personnel of the type needed in 
a good counseling program, have 
several recommendations for im
provement of the local program. 
One, of course, is additional per
sonnel to help serve the burgeon
ing school^ population. Another is 
establishment of better "profes
sional libraries" for benefit of 
teachers. Zabel suggests at least 
one such library for each school, 
to contain .source books profes
sional journals, and other materials 
to guide and assist the teacher.

Willianu also points to the lack 
of counseling facilities at the jun
ior high, where the counselor oc
cupies a com er of a room which 
also contains "offices" of several 
other officials. However, Williams 
expects that situation to be im
proved next year when the d ty 's  
second junior high goes into op
eration.

Counselors and administrators 
recognize the need for a special 
curriciJum for "gifted" students. 
They sre studying that problem, 
along with enlargement and im- 
provonent of the program for 
handicapped children.

Williams appeared to sum up the 
attitude of all three Big Spring 
counselors toward tbeir work with 
this statement:

" I  believe we have the makings 
of a good program here. I see 
no reason why we can't rank in 
the top three or four school sys
tems in the state with our pro
gram In the next year or two."

(Ftftecntb la a t ^ e a .)

these are in Big Spring, 155 in 
Midland, 51 in Odessa and the oth
ers distributed among nine citiea.

Chapter officers are K. E. Mc
Farland, Midland, president; 
Thompson, vice president; S. W. 
Howell. Midland, secretary-treas
urer; K. £ . Esmond, Odessa, state 
director; R. L. Faltinson, Odessa, 
state director at large; P a u l  
Kasch, Wilton A. Walker. D. E. 
O’Neai, Odessa, and W. H. Hern
don, Midland, chapter directors.

minds. It is significant, therefore, 
that th e . emphasis in Engineers 
Week this year is upon education."

Benson, who is a member of the 
Qrm of Benaon-Thompson-Nash of 
Big Spring and Bryan, la to speak 
on "Engineering Education" be
fore the gathering at 7:30 p m. in 
the Wagon Wheel.

He served ss vice director of the 
Texas Engineering Experiment Sta 
tion. having been made dean of 
engineering Dec. 1. Benson joined 
A&.M in 1937 as an instructor and 
has been an assistant, associate 
and professor on the faculty, a re- 
se a r^  engineer and executive of
ficer of the Texas Transportation 
Institute. He is a 1935 graduate of 
Kansas State College and holds his 
M S. degree from Texas A&M. 
During the war he saw service in 
the Civil Engineering Corps of the 
U. S. Navy

In the Permian Ba.vin chapter of 
TSPE there are 274 register^ pro
fessional engineers. Twenty-on# of

Armed Man Is 
Arrested At 
Truman Home

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Feb 
15 OB—An armed man was arrest
ed today at the Harry S. Truman 
Library after he had made an un
successful attempt to gain admit
tance to the former President's 
home.

Mike Westwood of the Inde
pendence Police Department said 
the man told him he had talked to 
Truman yesterday about employ
ment. He was quoted ss saying he 
had not finished his discussion 
with the former President and 
wanted to see him again.

Westwood said the man gave 
his name as Richard Paul (^ ff, 
33. Elton. Pa. He said he had 
been a personnel director at a 
hospital in Cresson, Pa.

Ho was carrying a foreign-made 
automatic pistol.

Unemplopenf 
Showing Gain 
This Month

An average of 168 claims for 
unemployment compensation are 
being lodged writh the Big ^ r in g  
office of the Texas Employment 
Commissioo. Last week, 177 such 
claims were filed and the week 
before 165 claims.

February, as it Is now shaping 
up, wrill show a heavier trend 
toward unemployment than Jan
uary in the opinion of Leon M 
Kinney, in chzu-ge of the office

There is also a slight increase 
in the number of applicants for 
emplo>Tnent. Last week, there 
were 73 new names added to the 
TEC list of persona in need of 
work However, the week saw 58 
persons plsced on jobs. Kinney 
explained that 20 of these were 
employed by the military author 
itlea at Webb Air Force Base for 
some sort of street work at the 
base.

The first week In February saw 
HO persons apply for employment 
which was a con.siderable increase 
over the la.st week in January.

Kinney said that the average 
of 165 per week seeking unemploy
ment iasurance payments has pre
vailed consistently since Jen. I.

He also pointed out that farmers 
sre still plesding for workers and 
that persons interested in this kind 
of employment can be provided 
with jobs. He said there were tome 
placementa in this field on the 
heels of an announcement a week 
or so ago for workers but that the 
demand la sUD existent.

Employment Group 
Sets Meeting Here

Big Spring will be boat to the 
Szm Angelo chapter of the Inter- 
nstionsl Association of Personnel 
in Employ-ment Security on March 
21-22.

The two-day institute will be 
sponsored by Howard County Jun
ior College, said Leon Kinney, 
Texas Employment Commission 
manager. Ttw importance of com
munications will be stressed in the 
various talks and panels, said Kin
ney.
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E. 12th At Owens
DEEPENING THE SPIRITUAL LIFE  REVIVAL

Sunday Morning. 16:55 — Dr. H: C. Smith —
“ The Kingdom •( Holy Habits"

Sunday Evening. 7:36 — Rev. Psrmea(er —
"The Holy Habit ef Teaching"

Tuesday Evening. 7:30 — Rev. Clyde Nichols —
"The Holy Habit of Witnessing”

Wednesday Evening. 7:36 — Dr. Jordan Grooma 
"Tht Holy Habit of Prayer"

Thursday Evening, 7:30 — Dr. Gaga Lloyd —
"The Holy Habit of W«wshlp"

Friday Evening, 7:30 — Dr. P. D. O'Brtoa —
"The Holy RahH of Gtvtng"

Order NOW! Sale ends March 1st!

SPECTACU LAR  
CA TA LO G  SPECIALS!

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

Thoso aro just o fow of tho hundrods 
of spoctoculor voluos you'll find now in 
Soars oxciting Wintor Salt CatalogI

SAVE 14%
WeVe cut prices • . .nat quolity!

our best muslin sheets
Were 2 .06.

Each
TtxlOt ar 81x90 flat 
sheet la leto ef •

•0x7204—72x16$ in. twta er H  
slae. Shpg. wt pr. I the. 16 ox.

•0x7207—01x90 la. doabto bed 
alsa. Shpg. wt pr. 2 Iki. 12 ea.

Our most popular sheets at SALE prices! Heavy . . . .  
strung . . . saewy white! 148 threads la every aqaare Inch 
after wasUag . . .  far real service! 3-tach tap hem, 1-tach 
bettem hem. Wrapped la pairs la plastic. Buy a qaaaUty 
at savtags!!

Other siaea at similar savtngsl

SAVE 15%!
tots' double-knee
denim boxer jeans
Were ^  $ 0
3 for 3.54! ^  f o r  W
20x7000—Shpg. wt ea. 11 as.
Stock up newt Our best Saafertsod, vat-dyed 0 ea. 
bhM dealm beier jeam with VULCANIZED DOUBLE 
ENEE8! Elastic walsl. 2 freat pecketa. 1 back peck- 
e t  SIses 2. 2. 4. I. 8. or OX.

SAVE 15%!

2-inI P automatic skillet
BIG 4-QUART 
KENMORE 
ELECTRIC 
Wot 11.88

f  m S4x89S3-«klIlet Shpg. wt 8 lbs. 8 ei. 
34x8854—Aluminum lid. W t 2 lbs. 4 out. 2.S8

Automatic . . . holds heat you dial " a l »  
mer” to 420 degrees! Immersible . . . en
tire paa area ran go right into suds. With 
cord, recipes. Save!

SAVE $5!

I ' V *

m

SILVERTONE
CLOCK-RADIO

Wot $37.95!

$ 3 2 . 9 5  c..h
$3.50 Dowa, 81 Month 

S7X802S-Shpg. wt. 0 lbs. 12 ou. 
Wake up to music and news! 
BnlIMn electric calendar! 
Telechoa clock. Brown plaa- 
tte eahluet

SPECIAL!

FINE QUALITY 
FACIAL TISSUES

BOXES $1
8X8810-Shpg. wt 8 lbs. 4 on. 
Soft, strong, absorbent! White 
Challenge tissues la big box 
ef 300 single er tIO double. 
Save!

STOCK UP!

Womgn't Elastic 
Leg Briefs

6  forI  . 6 7
38X5555—Shpg. wt 12 ea. 
Soft, smooth • fltttug RUN- 
PROOF acetoto trieet Whito. 
Bex ef 8 ta ONE alie! amaO 
(2044). medlam (SI-SS), large 
(2848 taL Upa).

CCA DC
^ ^ ou/i money J l H R j

\

STORE HOURS: 1:30 to 5:30 
213 Main Dial AM 4-SS24

1
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¥  ¥ ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES *  *  *

D E F E N S E  L I N K  — This new lonc-rm ca radar unit 
rapablc of swrrpinc the sky. b  in operation at U'estford. Mas< 
Its part of the Canadian^Americaia ballbtio missile>defense.

TURKI SH DI SPLAY OF POWER —  a  line of Ameriran-built tanks, manned by Turkish soldicra. passes in review 
at Ankara. They * ere  part of dbplay of miliUry power put on in honor of visitinc lUlian President Giovanni Gronchi.

FLOATI NG FI NANCI ER -  tvilli Weyer, finane# 
minbter of North Shine>Westphalia. believes in watery relaxa* 
tiea as he ea fa fco  la a s|{^ited game of waterbail at Uageit.

V
WI NTER CHAPEAU — Steckholia pelieewoBsaa
I }delf sew wtater hat which protects ears against wintry blasts.

' b y  member wbeae bobby b  sleUiea design.

A W A R D E D  P R I Z E
— Dr Ernest O. Lawrence, 
noted scienUst and Inventor of 
the cycletren “ atom-amasher,* 
b  the winner of the Alomie 
Energy Commlsslon'e StI.tM  

Fermi award for 19S7.
HE’ S THE MOST —  Mario Lanta sings for gleeful girl fans, watching through trala 
window, as luliaB>bera aingcr arrived la London to perform at Royal Command variety show.

FOR GOOD OR BAD -  Famous Lutine Bell Is in place 
in new Lloyd's of London building where it is rung before igi* 
portant announcements. Two strokes mean good news: one. bad.

i  *  i *  ■ ‘ ■V ^

/ I /L

C H A N C E  OF  S C E N E R Y  — Penguins from the Ant
arctic huddle around workman erecting quarters for them in 
a Portland. Ore., swimming pool until the nrwr goo b  completed.

t e n n i s  f o r  EVERYONE —  school children aro risible proof of the popularity ot 
fuanli la Australia as they put ow glaat exhibitioa of tennb strokes in a Sydney stadium.

E NGL I S H ELVI S —
Tommy Steele. Britain’s an
swer to E lvb Presley and rock 
*n* roll, rehearses at London's 
Palladium, vaudeville house, fo r  
part In Royal Command ahow.-

MI SSI LE MEN — Two soldiers, typical of the specialists 
required for the age of rockets and missiles, check the firing 
panel used with the Redstone misailo at Uuntsvillc. Ala.
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T  M i  . C  H A N G I N C S C E N E — For 2*a years fh b  windmill was a lonely sentinel out- 
Min A m ili rigm  It now  has plenty of life snrrounding it with the growth o f the city’s suburbs.

’( i

B O X E R  I N A C T I O N  —  ike bares hit tangs s t ho 
elesrs top of hedge In jumping stunt for neighborhood young* 
•ten. The dog is owned by Michael LaclTlU of Youngstown. Ohio.

B Y  L A N D  A N D  B Y  S E A  —  Ben Carlln. 4S-yesr-old Australlap mining engineer, 
waves from hood-bow o f h b  amphiblows jeep upon arrivsl In San Franclgco. He crosaed Uio 
Paeifle In tbo nea-golng rehlelo to Alaska and motorod dosm  Alaskan hllhway from Anchoragm
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ALL-DAY CONFERENCE TUESDAY

Speakers To Arrive Monday 
For'Agri-Business' Program

Some of the state’s leading ati- 
thorities on agriculture and busi
ness are to arrive here Monday 
for the all-day “ Agri-Business Con
ference’ ’ to l)e held at Howard 
County Junior College Tuesday,

Ralph White, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Agricul
ture and Livestock Committee, 
said a breakfast honoring*tKe bat
tery of speakers will held at 
7:30 a.m. Tuesday in the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant. White is in 
charge of local arrangements for 
the conference, one of only two 
planned (or this section of the 
state. The other meeting will take 
place at Colorado City Wednesday. 
Programs for the two conferences 
are almost identical.

A crowd of from 200 to 300 
farmers; stockmen and business 
operators are expected for the 
HCJC gathering. White said. The 
local Chamber of Commerce will 
serve a free barbecue lunch to 
everyone attending.

Loyan Walker, manager of the 
Agricultural Department of the

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, is expected to preside at 
the conference. Speakers and their 
topics will be:

Charlie Thompson, Colorado City 
banker and chairman of the board 
for the Federal Land Bank at 
Houston, “ Farm Credit Prob
lems.”  ‘ ‘

C. B. S p en ce iT l^ a s , education
al directOT for the Texas Cotton
seed Crushers’ Association, "The 
Future of Cotton.”

Paul Marion, Spur, superintend
ent of the Spur Experiment Sta
tion, "Utilization of Home Grown 
Feed for Livestock.’*

Charles Casebolt, Lubbock, 
West Texas representative for the 
DeKalb Agricultural Association. 
“ Grain Sorghum and Its Prob
lems.”

Jack Bond, of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station at 
Bushland, “ Land Management in 
Predominantly Dry Areas.’ ’

V. G. Young, College Station, 
state farm agent. “ Agriculture To

day and Tomorrow in West Tex- 
ds.”

Dr. J. E. Hogan, president of 
the local Chamber, will welcome 
guests to the conferende. Also on 
hand will be C. B. Senter, man
ager of the T&P Railway Co.’ s ag
ricultural division.

Invitations have been mailed to 
all Howard County farmers and 
stockmen, and White said Satur
day that all local businessmen 
are being urged to participate.

Sponsors ^  the conference are 
the local Chamber, Texas & Pa
cific RaUway Co., WTCC, and 
.several state and federal agricul
tural agencies. Expenses of the 
activity will be paid out of the 
“ projects budget”  of the Big 
Spring Chamber

Laws Issues Statement On 
Candidacy For City

0. W. Laws, in announcing his 
candidacy for the City Commis
sion, said that his 14 years on the 
fire department will help him bet
ter understand city affairs.

Laws, now employed by S&M 
Lumber Co., has lived in Big 
Spring for 18 years and has re
sided In Howard County for 34 
years.

“ Being closely associated with 
the city as a fireman, I was close
ly associated with the city hall,’ * 
said Laws. “ That being the case, 
I was able to hear much of the 
trials and troubles of the employ
es of other departments as well 
as the citizens of Big Spring.

“ I feel that I am able to cope 
with every phase of the city's 
problems. But while the business 
side of our city must go on, we 
should take time to see how the 
manual side is managed.”

Laws said that there must be 
a close working relationship be
tween the several hundred men 
and women employed by the city 
and the heads of departments, 
with none being dominated be
cause of r a c e  or religion. He 
stated that religion should not be 
given priority over an employe's 
position.

“ If 1 am given your support,”

O. W. LAWS

Lasrs stated, “ 1 will do my part 
to see that the church does not 
dominate d v le  affairs. Also, if 
d ty  employes desire Civil Service 
and organized labor. I srlll do my 
part to help them get It.”

H-SU Receives 
$20,000 GHt

ABILENE, Feb. 13—Hardin • 
Simmons University has received 
an anonymous gift of $20,000 to be 
applied to the university’s current 
operating fund. H-SU President 
Evan Allard Reiff has announced.

The gift of $20,000 brings to 
$80,000 Uie total amount of dona
tions given to Hardin-Simmons 
University by the anonymous 
benefactor. The previous $60,000 
was applied to the erection of 
Behrens Hall, new dormitory for 
women. The dormitory, which 
houses freshmen women, is debt 
free.

“ This donor, who has preferred 
to remain anonymous, is a West 
Texas citizen of distinction who 
has a genuine interest in seeing 
that young people may receive 
sound Christian education.”  Dr. 
Reiff said.

Dr. Reiff also announced a be
quest of $10,000 from the estate 
of the late Dr. E. B. Atwood, 
longtime member and head of the 
H-SU Bible department. It will be 
used to establish a scholarship at 
the university to memorialize 
Mabel Bagby Atwood, wife of Dr, 
Atwood. She died in 1964 and Dr. 
Atwood in 1957.

Directors To 
Study Budget 
For C Ot C

A proposed budget for this year 
will be submitted to Chamber of 
Commerce directors at their ses
sion Monday..

The board also will hear a rec
ommendation that the Chamber 
oppose a proposed amendment to 
the Robinson-Patman Act which 
makes “ good faith”  an absolute 
defense in federal anti-trust cases 
where price discrimination is al
leged.

Legislative Committee of the 
Chamber will recommend that 
the directors adopt a resolution 
opposing the amendment which 
would make the “ good faith”  de
fense applicable only in cases 
where alleged price discrimina
tion "does not substantially les
sen competition or tend to create 
a monopoly.”

The budget proposal will be sub
mitted by Dr. J. E. Hogan, presi
dent, and J. R. Hensley, treasurer 
of the Chamber. It has the en
dorsement of the Chamber’s Ex
ecutive Committee.

Ralph White, chairman of the 
A ^cu ltu re  and Livestock Com
mittee, will tell directors of plans 
for the “ Agri-Business Confer
ence”  to be staged Tuesday. Walk
er Bailey, Rural Relations Com
mittee chairman, will report on 
plans for a goodwill dinner at El- 
Jow Feb. 23.

Directors will meet at noon 
Monday in the Chamber offices 
in the Permian Building.
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Garlington Case T  o 
Be Appealed Again

Jury Panel Called 
ForCriminal Cases

Sixty persons have been notified 
to report t« 118th District Court 
at 10 a m. Monday for duty as 
;urors this week in the trial of 
criminal cases

Judge Charlie Sullivan will 
qualify the jurors at 10 a m Im
mediately afterward, the first of 
12 cases tentatively sbted for 
trial will be called It was not 
definite Saturday which case 
would be the first to come to bat 
when court begins.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that it was possible one or two 
pleas of guilty would be heard 
before the court begins. Some of 
the defendants who are booked for 
trial have been considering the 
advisability of entenng guilty 
pleas he said.

Jones has docketed 11 eases for 
the week but it was pointed out 
that It would he impossible to try 
that many criminal matters in a 
singlo week.

“ If we can dispose of four." 
said Jone s. “ I will be well 
pleased ”

All 12 of the eases on trial are 
products of the recent grand jury 
session which returned 49 indict
ments. Of the original 47 persons 
indicted more Uian 20 indictments 
have been terminated by the de
fendants entenng pleas of guilty.

The 13 cases which are list^  
for trial include:

Orville J. Key. indicted as habit
ual offender. Fred Snowden, for
gery; T. L. Davis, habitual offend
er; Troy Melgene Whitfield. DWI 
second offense; Francis Eugene 
Seale, DWI second offense;

Thomas Jefferson O'Haver, DWI 
second offense; Israel Ortega, 
burglary; James Henry Shelton, 
burglary; David Wright Stafford 
Jr., arson; Lesris Cavallas. Lean
dro Cevailas and .Narciso O va l- 
las. theft.

Jones pointed out that tlie two 
habitual offender indictments con
stitute the gravest offen.ses on the 
list. Under state law, if a person 
is found guilty on an indictment of 
this character. t)>e penalty ia au
tomatic Ufe impri.sonment.

The three Cevailas are charged 
with theft in the Indictment and 
actually accused of stealing four 
roosters The ca.se will be one of 
die first in a great many years In 
dtstrict court where the defend
ants are to be tried (or stealing 
chickens.

Texas law makes chicken dieft 
a (ekmy.

On Bottlers' Boord
STANTON, Feb. 15 -  Ed Hall, 

manager of the Tri-City Dr. Pep
per ^ t l in g  Co. in Stanton, was 
appointed to the board of direc
tors of the Texas Bottlers Asso
ciation at a recent conference of

Garlington et al versus Wasson 
et al, historic lawsuit over title 
to several sections of Howard 
County land, is soon to be on its 
way to the Texas Court of Civil 
Appeals once more.

Judge Charlie ‘ Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, Friday sustained a 
plea for abatement advanced by 
Clyde Thomas, attorney for the 
defendant, in a new legal effort 
by J. S. Garlington to regain title 
to the land in question.

This resulted in formal an
nouncement that the case would 
be appealed.

The case heard Friday was an 
effort to prove that preceding ac
tions in the case which began in 
1939 were invalid and that Gar
lington, a former Howard County 
judge, should be restored to pos
session of the land.

The hearing dragged through 
three hours in the court. No wit
nesses were presented and the 
session was devoted solely to legal 
argument by the attorneys.

'I^e litigation between Garling
ton and A. L. Wasson firag^devel- 
oped in 1939. Garlington had bor
rowed $5,000 from Wasson as down 
payment on the land in question. 
He did not repay the debt and 
Wasson acquired the notes for the 
other unpaid balance due on the 
property.

The law suits which have been 
heard in evCTy court including 
the U. S. Supreme Court since that 
date have been based on conten
tion of the plaintiff that he should

have title to the land.
, On% trial set a record for time 
consumed in a single case in the 
local court. It required 13 days to 
complete.

Plea For Athaism
BUDAPEST, Feb. 18 « »  — The 

Hungarian press and radio have 
called upon the country’s Com
munists to wage a more intensive 
campaign in behalf of atheism.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor y 

Insurance Compensation 
Liability Cases Accepted 

1407 Gregs Phone AM 4-6598
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To Confer Degrees
STANTON, Feb. 15 -  The Stan

ton Odd Fellow Lodge 473 has 
made plans to confer the initiatory 

the group in Austin. Hall will serve I degree at the meeting Thursday 
as director for three years. * at 7:30 p.m. at the lOOF hall.
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OUR BEST YEAR

COMPARATIVE GROWTH OF THE COMPANY
(Commenced Business April 2nd, 1910)

Year Admitted Asseti Inturanre In Force Premium Income Total Income
1917 $ 2,961,940 00 $ 16,546.334.00 $ 518.973.09 « $ 749,738.89
1927 7,093,297.24 44.089.898.00 1.280,476.92 1,892,742.48
1937 11.638.525 82 80,084,313.00 1,851,554.27 2,556,443.30
1942 16,961.075.23 92.692,819.00 2.212,541 51 3,169,777.65
1947 26,480.661 05 139,839,109 00 3,466,772.90 4.861.644.45
1952 38.497,630.93 186,487,014 00 4.534.381 49 6,650,469.32
1957 $2,550,489.32 771,245,512.00 $.521,016.20 9,102,494.49

Total Paid Policyholders And Beneficiaries Since Organization $39,298,445.99

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
T. A. Thigpen, Agent 1209 Pennsylvania Avenuo

None Hurt 
In Mishaps

Highway Patrol Officers report 
ed investigating twe accidents on 
Friday.

The first occurred at 7:48 am . 
18 6 miles nortlieast of Big Spring 
in front of Gay Hill school.

Thomas A. Norman. 37. Veal- 
moor route, was In a Ford pickup 
and was travelling south. His 
truck and a car driven by Oscar 
G. Ovalle. 15. Gail route, collided. 
Ovalle was en route to a basketball 
game. Ute patrol said.

Norman suffered a minor cut 
on tj>e lip.

A young girL whose name was 
not learned, was in the car with 
Ovalle and w u  thrown against 
the windshield by the im p e d  She 
was not seriously hurt.

A second mishap occurred at 
12 SO p.m. 17 miles west on U. S. 
80

Johnnie L Darnell. 88, Odessa, 
was en route to a hospital where 
his wife was to be admitted as s 
patient

His car and that of Delton H. 
Rudolph. 24. Big Spring, collided 
and damage was liniited to the ve- 
hides. Darnefi's car suffcTed $100 
damages and that of Rudolph. $40

An ambulance was called and 
Mrs. Darnell continued on her 
journey to the hospital In this ve
hicle TT>e patrol said that she suf
fered no injury in the crash, how
ever.

C A L L

AM 4-2311

SomethinK jy>a'd Uke to preoene?

Yr Drivers Ucense 
^  Photographs
ilr Treasured Newspaper Gippings 

^  Membership Cards

We can Plaeticote it

B IG  SP R IN G
C O M P A N Y , IN C . 119 w. 1st

FELIX W. TARBET 
Son Diego, Calif.

? ? INTERESTED ? ?
IN THESE SUBJECTS

★  Religious Authority
★  Con We UntderstoneJ the Bible 

Alike?
★  Heart-Felt Religion
★  The Holy Spirit an<d Conversion

Feb. 16-23
Sundays 9:30-10:30 A.M.-7:P.M.

Week Days 7:30 P.M.
Poor— Rich— Young— Old— Como Ab Y o u  Are 

Church Of Christ
11th end Birdwell Leno Big Spring, Texet
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Cesvrifkl I f f  I, Bu A d v s r tM s g  • /  (A« A s ie K e e s  K tw r p a p tr  P u b lu k tr t  A n t i a t i e n ,  Ina.
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J t  t a k e s  a  GIAITT
to  q u e n c l i  a  3 6 -b iU io n -g a llo rL  t b i r s t

The man who aaka, “ Fill 'er up, air?” , Is one of 
thousands of friendly operators and attendant* of the 
more than 182,000 service stations across the country. 
Together, they pumped over 36 billion gallons of gas
oline and poured almost a half billion gallons of motor 
oil into pa.ssenger cars in 1957.

Processing, distributing and retailing petroleum 
products is a gigantic job requiring the services of 
men, machines and media. Highest on the list of 
advertising media are newspapers-a giant that keeps 
the public informed of the quality of these products.

Over 58,000,000 newspa^rs are bought daily by 
people who thirst for news and buy from newspaper 
advertising. That’s one of the reasons why dealen, 
jobbers and manufacturers of petroleum, like so many 
other sellers o f goods, place more money in news
papers than in any other mediom.

If you have a thirst for sales, you can qucucn it 
quicker and with much more .satisfaction in the action 
medium-the or/ion-packed daily newspaper.

A l l  b u v l n a a a  l a  l o c a l . . . a n d  a o  a r a  a l l  n o w a p a p a r o .

/ ’ •ZlMk.rf (■ tk »  ia fv rM i # / r f r r t i r *  t d t t r l u in g  h f BIG SPRING Da il y  h e r a l d
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Not Illustrated 
Stamped Alligator 

Black • Brown 
$16.95

Crosby
Square

Slwk and supple step-ins by Crosby 
Square. Clean, trim lines to match 
today's smart, slim look. Four sea
sons a year, step out in stylish 
footwear . . .  by Crosby Square. 
Color, black.
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Texas Has Advance 
In Major Crimes

■ArsTIN. Feb. 15 UB—Texas’ ma
jor crime rate was up 9.2 per rent 
in 1957, the new State l^ w  En
forcement S t u d y  Commission 
heard today.

Department of Public Safety 
Director Homer Garrison Jr. said 
murder led the increase with a 
25 2 per cent rise. He said 1,084 
persons were killed last year—11.8 
persons out of every 100,000 Tex
ans.

Commission C h a i r m a n  John 
Crocker Sr., former Houston dis
trict attorney, agreed with Garri
son that public attitude toward 
law enforcement needs to be 
changed.

“ Y ou' get in law enforcement 
what people demand.”  Crooker 

! said. “ Wo must arouse public
sentiment."

The commission’s main job is to 
study criminal procedure and 
laws and suggest to the Legisla
ture ways to improve crime pre
vention and law enforcement.

The commission adopted Gov. 
Price Daniel's suggestion that it 
work closely with the Texas Youth

$15.95 as advertised 
in Esquirt

B l n v O  ^ a S S O l V
M e n ' s  W e a r  O f  C h a r a c t e r

Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

Forsan Club 
Hears Dr. Hunt

Council in an effort to determine 
how to cut down juvenile crime.

"Juvenile crime is one of Texas’ 
most criUcal problems today,’ ’ 
Daniel said. "Forty-six per cent 
of the major crimes in this state 
during 1956 were committed by 
boys and girls 17 years old and 
younger.”

Garrison said the figure was 50 
per cent in 1957.

"We need more respect toward 
law enforcement officials,’ ’ Garri
son said. "There were a total of 
154.000 major crimes in Texas last 
year by juveniles and adults. 
There were 141,790 nuijor crimes 
in 1956, which recorded an 11 per 
cent increase over 1955.”

He said there were 1.189 estimat
ed rape offenses, a 3 4 per cent 
decrease over 1956.

FORS.\N, Feb. 15-Work awalt- 
' ing the Howard County Hale-Aikin 
I Committee for the study of school 

problems was discuss^ by Dr. 
W’ . A. Hunt, Howard County Jun
ior College president, at the meet
ing of the Forsan Sei^ice Club 
Thursday evening.

A motion picture concerning 
i hunting dogs was shown, and the 
I club made plans for a ’ 'ladies 
night”  banquet for Feb. 27. Mem- 

I bers also chose a committee to 
I determine what improvements 
shall be made on the community 

! club house which was moved Into 
town last week. On the committee 
are 0 . W. Scudday, C. C. Brun- 

I ton. D. M. BardweU and T. T. 
Henry.

I James Blake, basketball coach 
I at the local high school, announc- 
1 ed plans for the playoff g a i i^  
I between Forsan and Garden City 
— the first to be held here, the 
second at Garden City, and the 
third, if required, at HCJC in Big 
Spring.

Guests Included Hubert Crumley 
of Doole. and Jack Smith and Dee 
Foster of Big Spring.

Other major crimes totaled: 
robbery 2.711, up 104 per cent; 
burglary 38.768. up 6 8 per cent; 
aggravated assault 8.287, doMU 4 1 
per cent; theft 87,614. up 10 3 per 
cent; and auto theft, 15,170, up 
17.8 per cent.

•'The viciousness of juvenile 
crime is what concerns us so 
much today.”  Garrison said. "It 
is interesting to note Texas spent 
$1 per person for education and 
51 40 per person for crime pre
vention. and crime cost each fam
ily an estimated $195.

Garrison told the commission 
that to improve law enforcement. 
Texas needed;

Top Awards For Brothers

1. An increase In police forces 
on the state level, which is half the 
desired minimum strength, and 
also on the local level.

2. Speed and certainty of prose
cution and a more extensive pa
role system.

Texas Youth Council Executive 
Director Jack Thurman told the 
commission its correctional school 
for boy juveniles at Gatesville ’ 'is 
our most pressing problem."

Ho said 898 boys are confined 
there in facilitiee available for 
only 650.

Mrs. Jack Alexander pint the Eagle Badge, highest awarded for Seontlng skills, on one ker sons, 
Ray Alexander. Ray is flanked by bis younger brother, Don. who had received his God and touMry 
Medal, highest award in Seontlng lor religions work. Washing are two men who helped the boys 
aehievo this unique distlnetloa, Charles Rathmell, left. Scoutmaster of Troop 9, and Don tamphell, 
advisor of Explorer Post No. 9. '  ___________

Knowland Opposed T  o GOP's 
Taking Houston Dinner Funds

Field Activity
In High Gear

WASHINGTON. Feb 15 OB- 
Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land of California said today he 
is opposed to acceptance by the 
GOP Congressional C a m p a i g n  
Committees of any of the $100,000 
raised at Houston. Tex., dinner 
last week.

At the same time Sen .Williams 
(R-Del> said he thinks reaction to 
the methods used by Texas GOP

National Committeeman H. J. 
Porter in staging the affair may 
force a Senate showdown on Wil
liams’ proposal to cut the oil de
preciation allowance from 27H to 
IS per cent.

Republicitn National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn, backed by Presi
dent Ei.senhower, said the GOP 
National Conunittee would not ac
cept the $100,000 because Porter

George Zachariah Offers
For City Commission Post

George J. Zachariah. purchasing 
agent for Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration. Saturday announeed he 
is submitting his name as a candi
date for the City Commission, in 
the municipal election of April 1.

COLLEGE STA'nON. Feb. 8 
—Field activity in Texas moved 
into high gear during the week in 
areas where toil conditions per
mitted farmers to catch up with 
their work, the Texas Agricultural 
Extension S en ice  said today.

Director John Hutchinson said 
district agricxiltural agents report 
seedbed preparation in the Pan
handle. far West Texas and in 
other scattered upland areas. But 
he said generally the eastern half 
of the state needs more warm.

weather, especially the soggy 
fields near the Gulf Coast

Low temperatures earlier and 
too much water have retarded 
small grain growth and made graz
ing difficult for Uvestock. he add
ed. Livestock is in generally fair 
to good condition, but feeding is 
increasing.

Ranchers Hiring to restock after 
the prolonged drought are finding 
it a slow go due to scarcity of 
Stocker cattle and high prices. 
Those able to hold on earlier have 
excellent prospects

Conditions in the Panhandle have 
been very favorable for wheat 
and cattle, and land preparation 
has been going forward at a 
rapid pace. Moisture is fair to 
good except In the northern tier.

In the S^th  Plains W H Jones 
said at Lubbock that cold weather 
and wet eoil has allowed very 
little field work Wheat i i  growing 
nicely.

Most farm land In far West 
Texas is about ready for pre
irrigation and planting spring 
crops. Livestock Is mostly in good 
condition with more fe e in g  on 
with calling and lambing under 
way.

Restocking ranges In the Ed
wards Plateau is in progress, but 
slow because of high pnees, Roy 
Huckabee said at San Angelo. The 
outlook for Uvestock, ranges and 
a small grain crop is excellent. 
Warmer weather would mean add
ed vegetative growth. Livestock 
is in fair to good condition. There's 
some feeding.

Zachariah. resident of the city 
sine® 1940—when Cosden moved 
its general offices here from Fort 
Worth—has been identified with 
many criic endeavors.

He currently is president of the 
Howard County Smriety for Crip
pled Children and Adults and is 
vies chairman of the Howard- 
Glasscock Chapter of the Nation
al Society for Infantile Paralysis.

He is a past president of the 
Howard County American Legion 
Post and a president of the 
local American Business Club. He 
is a director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and has membership 
in the Elks Lodge. Country Club. 
Western Sportsmen's Club, and 
Big Spring Hunting and Fishing 
Club.

Zachariah has worked on details 
of office organization for the 
United Fund ever since that or
ganization was established.

Graduate of high school in Baton 
Rouge. Ij i ., Zachariah holds a 
B S degree from Louisiana State 
University, with a major in ac
counting. and also had night cours
es at "Texas Christian University. 
He and Mrs Zachariah reside at 
1201 South Monticello. plan to 
move soon into a recently-pur
chased residence at 513 Hdlside.

Zachariah made this statement 
concerning his candidacy;

•'Big Spring will inevitably grow 
i as part of a grw ing  area Wheth- 
j er that growlh is pl.mned or not is 
today's most important i.ssue.

’ "Under a new and alert leader
ship. the Chamber of Commerce 
is already committed to a progres
sive program for both the present 
and the future, including bringing 
in new local industries.

"The start of a multi-milUon dol
lar housing project by our good 
neighbors at Webb Air Force

GEORGE ZACII.kRIAII

Rase as.sures us that Webb will be 
a part of our economy as far 
ahead as we can see Civic mind
ed commanders of the base have 
always shown a willingness to co
ordinate their planning with that 
of the area in which they oper
ate.

"Construction of a new county 
airport and expansion of the Coliv 
rado River Water District facili
ties are evidences of present 
growth bringing new responsibili
ties for consideration by the city.

’ In a thoughtful and humble 
spint my name is being submit
ted as a candidate for city com 
missioner with only one purpose 
in mind. That purpose is to per
form to the b « t  of my ability 
for the best interest of Rig Spring, 
not my native but my adopted 
home.

•'It is upon this platform, if it 
may be called one. that your vole 
and support are earnestly solicit 
ed God willing, it is my hope 
you shall never find me unworthy 
of your confidence "

had urged contributors to show 
their appreciation of past and 
prospective future support of the 
Natural Gas Bill by Rep, Joseph 
W. Martin Jr., of Massachusetts, 
House minority leader.

Ch.airman Schoeppel (R Kan) 
and Simpson <R-Pai of the Sen.a- 
torial and House Campaign Coiiv 
mittees joined in condemning Por
ter for an action they said put 
Martin in a false light.

But the two chairmen said th.it 
if the Texas Republican Stale F I 
nance Committee wants to coiv 
tribute to the congressional cam
paign groups, they would not re 
ject funds from that source.

In Houston. Porter said he li 
standing on his previixis state
ment that the $100,000 will go to 
the state committee " if the nation
al committee doesn't want it”

There wxs no indication wheth
er the money would be seques
tered from other funds that m.iy 
be raised to meet the $101,oi'0 
quota the national committee still 
maintains on its books as expect
ed Texas contributions to the Re- 
public.ias’ overall $3 600.000 carn- 
paign budget for 19.V Porter s.nd 
that without the $100 000 the state 
committee has a deficit from Uie 
1956 c.impaign

Knowland. who is seeking the 
governorship of California, said he 
(^ s n 't  believe kny of the politi
cally hot funds from the Hiwislon 
dinner "will or should he turni-d 

■ over eithsT to the n.itional conv 
mittee or the campaign cummib 
tees ”

"The letter in question should 
never have been written by Mr. 
Porter, and it would lie a mistaks 
for any funds raised at this dlnn -r 
to be used—dir ctly or indirect'y 
—by any of the three comm.t- 
tees," Knowriand said.

! He said on the other h.ind th.it 
"if the fine people of Tex.is wa ;t 
to m.ike contributions through the 
regul.irly e<tahli.>ihed channel of 
the State Finance Committee, I 
don't Want to indict the Repub’ l- 
can organiz.ition in Texas f >r 
sharing its respoasibility in raie' 
ing campaign funds "

Methodist Men 
Raise Scout Funds

Boy Scout Troop 9, Post 9, and 
Cub Pack 109 will have about 
$200 added to their treasury this 
week, thanks to Wesley Methodist 
Men and their benefit chili sup
per Thursday night at Wesley 
Church,

Every year the men sponsor the 
chili supper and a pancake party 
to build up funds for the Scout 
work which the church spon.sors. 
A large crowd turned out for the 
Thursday night event.

The men of the church will have 
a regular meeting at 7 p.m. Feb. 
20 in Fellowship Hall. Officers for 
the year beginning in March will 
be elected.

your Weathervane
suit is here!

It’« the most mobile suit of the season, in a nubby 
fabric woven of Celanese acetate, rayon and silk. It 
lives up to its looks. Fresh and wrinkle free.

35.00

Gen. Schriever Will 
Talk At Texos A&M

COLLEGE STA’nON , Feb. 15-  
Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever
will deliver the principal address 

rftister Diat the annual Muster Day cere
mony on the campus of Texas A&M 
College, April 21. Y

Muster Day honors the heroes of 
the Battle of San Jacinto and pays 
homage to all A&M College men 
who have died aince the lart Mus
ter. Genera] Schriever, conunand- 
er of the BalUslic Missiles Divi
sion, Research and Development 
Command, Inglewood, Calif.,|is an 
A&M College graduate, class of 
■SL

THE

1958
CLOCHE
This version of the cloche can be worn flatteringly 
back, or in the manner of the ’20s, straight on the 
head . . .  in lovely Ballibuntl straw.

23.00
0r\q\no\

Millinery Department

“ HF. UVES LONG 
TH,\T UVES WEIX"

•(Author e Mani*

People are liv ing much Wing
er tx^au.ve they are taking 
better care of Uieir health 
Modem medical treatments 
now accomplish n uch more 
than was ever dre.imed pos
sible Slowly but surely new 
drugs are being perfected I 
that bring a more positive re
lief or cure for almost every 
di.sease.

living ’ 'well" is Impossible 
without good health Helping 
you to enjoy better health is 
a pharmacist's privilege. In 
our pharm.icy are the medi
cines. vitamins a n d  other 
henlth-aids that will enable 
von to live a longer and 
healthier life.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE.

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE
Pick up your prescription If 

shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust ns with the re
sponsibility of filling t h e i r  
preseriptions. May we com
pound yours?

ewaps
» W'»*«niv o e o c  s to r is

e s t a b l is h e d  in  1919

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
• Quotdion by ‘niomu Pall.r 
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Red-Hot Hawks 
Kayo Amari

AMARILLO, Feb. 15 (SC) — The Howard County Junior (Allege Jayhawks kept alive their faint 
hopes for a second place Rnish in West Zone basketball standings by racing past Amarillo JC here 
Saturday night, TtMK).

The win was their second in conference play, compared to four losses, and enabled them to tie Am
arillo for fourth place. The Hawks lost Friday nii^t to Clarendon, 86-78.

Overall, the Big Spring club has now won 19, compared to eight losses. They will seek their 20th vic
tory in a game against league leading Frank Phillips in Big Spring Tuesday night, then close out reg
ular play on Friday against (Messa JC.

The Hawks jumped off to a 16-4 lead over Amarillo early in the game and were out front, 28-8, 
after ten minutes of activity. By half time, it was 50-30.

Coach Harold Davis made liberal use of his substitutes in the final 20 minutes. The Hawks fail- 
■ t to  count a point in the final three

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Credit Johnny Morriss, hard-working track coach at 
the University of Houston, with helping sell Coach Bob 
Chambers of Duke on the American Business Club Re
lays . . . Morris was highly pleased with 
last year’s track carnival here and told 
all who would listen as much . . . When 
Duke’s Dave Sime failed to make himself 
available for some track meets in which 
ACC’s Bobby Morrow was entered last 
year, he was accused of ducking the famed 
Texas flier but he put the lie to that 
accusation by entering this year’s ABC 
show . . .  He and Chambers knew in ad
vance that ACC, where Morrow goes to 
school, was invited and had entered the 
local meet . , . The Blue Devils were so loidkrmilk 
eager to come that they agreed to pay 
part of their own expenses . . . When Big 
Spring’s Charley Clark was sidelined for 
the season by an injury at New Mexico 
A&M, one of those who took his place in 
the Aggie basketball lineup was Presley 
Askew Jr., son of the head basketball men
tor there . . . Uke Clark, Askew was a 
junior college transfer . . . Ray George, 
who vowed he wouldn’t return to coach
ing after he departed Texas A&M and who 
stated he was going to seek his livelihood 
in the Lone Star State, has popp^  up 
as a coaching aide at the University of 
S o u t h e r n  California . . .  He replaces 
George Dick.son on Don Clark’s staff.
Dickson having moved on to College Of 
Pacific . . .  An invitational golf touma- 
mont for high xchool pUyrrs « i ll  be held in An- 
drrwx March 8 . . . They're going in for golf in 
a big way at Andrew* High, by the wny. A llkA  
•Uidentx in the xexenth and eighth grade* a r e j ^  
required to play the sport for three weeks I n S  ‘
Ph\-Xlcal F.ducation classes . . . Kim Nash.
SMt' eager, is the ton of a law>er, not a preach- B O iD R E A l 
er. as some of the state's newspapers rrporled recently . . . De-

BAIRU

minutes of play but it didn't mat 
ter.

With three minutes to go, the 
Big Springers boasted a 29-point 
lead. They hit 22 of their 38 shots 
from the field the first half for a 
58 per cent average.

Benny Carver, who experienced 
a fine road trip, scored 21 points 
while Laipr Glore counted 13, 
Tommy Zinn 12 and Bill Ber
ries 11.

Dale Tar bet led Amarillo with 
22 points while Royco Hardway 
tallied 20. The Hawks held Jimmy 
Bevers to one field goal.

• • •
Against Clarendon, the Hawks 

had much the better of the argu
ment from the field but Clarendon 
made 28 of 36 free shots to finish 
in front.

The Bulldogs committed only 12 
fouls during the game, six in each 
half, and the Hawks did not con
nect on a 1-1 shot all n i^ t .

In that game. HCJC had a 61.8 
shooting average in the last half, 
after getting 44 per cent the first 
half. Overall, their average was 54 
per cent, compared to 50 for Clar
endon, which now has a 3-4 league 
record.

HCJC outshot the Bulldogs from 
the field. 34-29.

Carver led HC with 17 points 
while Glore and Borries each had 
14. Borries hit five of five tries 
from the field.

Steve JamJgan counted 28 points 
for the Bulldogs, who lost to HC 
by one point in Big Spring.

Glore came down with ten re
bounds against Clarendon and ll 
against Amarillo Woodruff had 
ten in the Amarillo game, as did 
Zinn.

HCJC Soph
Alvin Cohora. 6-feet-S Lamesaa, 
Is one of the three sophomores 
oa the HCJC Jayhawk basketball 
team this season. A letterman, 
he’s proved aa able reboaader 
and has teen aa laereasiag 
amoaat of action la recent 
games.

MarOaf'a Oumi 
M  i r  ii«)
C«r»«r .............Olor> ................
Slna .............
Bornaa ............
Mviacra** ..........CU» ..........
WaoOraa .......... .
Tmai* ..............BaO
MrXlraaia '.‘.'.‘.V. CaOani 

Taiala
aWABILU) <«l HardawayTarWi .........
LyacS .......
Baimlalar ..........
Baaara ..........
r ddlamaa .......
I*awau ...........

ratur. a fixture in the Howard College basketball tournament here, 
is out front in its tone of the Texas Junior College Conference, 
having won sexen of its first eight starts in conference play and
13 of Its first 22 games, overall.• • • •

Poly Gets Guarantee For BS Series
Baseball coach Roy Baird has 

gaae to ao little traabte to ar- 
rangr a weekend teiiea helweea 
his Big .tprlag Steen and the 
Poly Paniken af Fort Worth 
. . .Poly 'Bill bring its team here 
March 26-29 for three goBses. . .  
The local school had to offer the 
Parrots a gnoraotee to get them 
here aod for that reasoa will 
make a special effart to dram 
no some b«slacs4 at the gate.. .  
Bob Milkarn. the Saa Angelo 
scribe, la ooe of tbaoe who Iso't 
too sold oa the hasketkalt Uleata 
of Rig .Spetag's Jan l/OBdermilk 
. .  .He refrn to Jaa as a "giant 
playing against a hoach of bean 
pole locks”  aod says l>a«der- 
milk co bM have tro«Me making 
the ripple In eollege. . .Milbani 
reasons that Jon has a tendency 
toward slowaesa. eopecially go- 
lag down ronrt after the boards 
kavo been cleaned al either end 
and also poInU to a laeh of 
yatIKy In skota.. .Laodennllh 
•aly looks slow—a penaHy all 
big men pay becaase they rover 
a lot more groaod la striding 
than dses a amaller man.. .

And he’s got the shots, make
ao mistake aboat Ikat , . . 
II was Seaalar Soaper, I tktak. 
who reported that one football 
coach wot given an aatomoblle 
by fans, with a note which read: 
"This ear Is stolen, get sal sf 
town” . . .There’s mach doakt Ike 
WT-XM lesgae will ever get off 
the groaad. even tboagh It hat 
been approved by mioor leagae 
keadqaarlen. becaase Saa An
gelo is kavlog an sorts af trwa- 
Me raising leagae and aattoaal 
daes. . .I.oa Roadrraa la another 
af those who advocates foar mo
lar Icagacs os a tolotioa to base- 
hoH't problems. . .Dillard Mot
ley, the fonaer HCJC troekster 
from Jaactioa, to aow atleadiog 
.Soathwest Texas State Callege 
bat laa'l eompetiag as a Ihlaly- 
rlad.. .Larry Dllloa, aae time 
BSII.H faothaller, la rarreatly sta
tioned at Fatrbaaka, Alaska. 
wHh the milHary. . .MMIaad 
High gchool's Bobby Barrett re- 
reaUy ran the mile la 4:11.1 la 
a praetlee meet with Odeooa 
High, esreUeat for this Umo of
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Sime Winner 
Af 60 Yards

NEW YORK. Feb. 15 OP -  Ron 
Deiany outsprinted Ittvan Roz- 
s a v o l^  of Hungary tonight and 
won the Baxter Mile in a low 4:10. 
at the New York Athletic Club 
games in Madison Square Gar
den.

It was Delany's 20th Indoor vic
tory in a row at the mil# and 
perhapo his strangest. It also was 
the slowest of the year.

It was a tactical race all the 
way. Rozsavolgui. the Hungarian 
world record holder at Uie 1.000, 
1.500 and 2.000 meters who ar
rived here Thursday, tried to steal 
the race by outsprinting Deiany at 
the end.

Parry O'Brien, the Los Angeles 
banker, smashed his own listed 
world indoor record in the shot- 
put with a heavy of 61 feet 54 
inches.

That was a quarter of an Inch 
better than the standard he set 
in 1956 However, last week in 
Frankfort. G e r m a n y ,  O'Brien, 
who holds every shotput record 
in the book, got off a toss of 
I1-8H. That hasn't been officially 
accepted yet, purely because the 
international federation doesn't 
meet until the end of the year to 
act on new records.

Dave Sime. the tall redhead 
from Duke, won the 60-yard dash 
in 6 2 seconds, overtaking—as us
ual—his opposition in the last 20 
yards

Lf. Ken Kave of the U. S Army 
was second, not more than a cou
ple of inches behind Sime and 
Mel Barnwell of Pitt was third.

Elias Gilbert of Winstom Salem 
<N C » Teachers raptured the 60- 
yard high hurdles in 7 4 Ai Hod- 
dinott of Georgetown was second 
and coming fast at the end.

Tom Murphy of Manhattan won 
the Malt Halpin half mile in 152 6 
taking over the lead with a lap 
to go and lengthening his advan
tage with every stride until he 
had a margin of about 10 yards 
over North Carolina's Davo Scur- 
lock at the end

Raiders Upset 
Porkers; Rice 
Is Surprised

LUBBtXIK, Feb. 5 MV- Texas 
Tech jumped into a second place 
tie In the Southwest Conference 
basketball r a c e  by thrashing 
front-running Arkansas 69-48 be
fore a record-shattering crowd of 
10.270 in Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum tonight.

Arkansas still leads the rape 
with a 7-3 record while Rice and 
Texas Tech are now 6-3 in South
west Conference play.

Charley Lynch paced the Raid
ers with 24 points and was the 
game's leading rebounder with 12.

Defensivdy, Lynch held the 
Razorbacks’ Fred Grim to 8 
points, 10 fewer than his average 
in conference play.

Arkansas lost the backboard 
battle to the Red Raiders 50-40. 
Lynch’s three-point play with five 
minutes elaps^  sent 'Tech ahead 
5-4 and the Raiders never relin
quished the lead. They widened 
their first half margin to 12 
points, 24-12, with 6 minutes to go 
but Arkansas finished strong to 
trail by only 30-22 at halftime.

Harry Thompson’s jump shots 
kept the Razorbacks in conten
tion early in the second half and 
Arkansas cut the margin to 6 
points, 43-37, with 10 minutes 
gone. • • •

WA(30, Feb. 15 W—The Baylor 
Bears ended a 12-game losing 
streak tonight by breaking on top 
and staying there for 38 of the 
40 minutes to edge heavily favored 
Rice 63-62 in a Southwest Confer
ence game. It way Baylor’s first 
conference victory sftw  9 straight 
losses.

The Bears built up a quidi 9-2 
lead over the Owla and led 39-27 
two minutes before the half.

After the Intermission, when the 
Bears led 41-32. a Rice rally stead
ily whittled at the Baylor lead. 
Dale Ball finally put the Owla 
out in front with a king one-hander 
at 45-44 seven minutes deep in
the second half.• • •

FORT WORTH. Feb. 15 OB — 
SMU's string of seven straight 
victories over TCU was snapped 
tonight as the Frogs rose up to 
crush the Mustangs 82-71 in a 
Southwest Conference basketball 
game.

However, the defending cham
pion Mustangs still retained a 
gewd shot at its fourth straight 
title as Arkansas and Rice also 
bowed. SMU's conference record 
is five victories against four 
losses.

The Frogs, who hadn’t beaten 
SM17 since Jan 30, 1954. overtook 
S^fU early. Riding the hook-shots 
of Ronny Stevenson they compiled 
a 39-25 halftime margin.

PASO AUSTIN 
LIKELY STEER

Having broken the Abiiene-Odes- 
sa monopoly of major sports titles 
in District 2-AAAA by beating the 
Odessa dub  before a near capacity 
house in Odessa Friday night, the 
Big Spring High School cagers 
must now await the outcome of 
the District 1-AAAA race.

El Paso Austin has already 
clinched a tie for the title in the 
Border city race and can sew it 
up by shading a mediocre Burgess 
team Tuesday night. The Austin 
team must also play Friday, how
ever. •

For that reason. Big Spring and 
the El Paso titlist cannot meet 
until Mondi^, Feb. 24; or Tuesday, 
Feb. 25.

Coach Johnny Johnson, together 
with athletic director Al Milch, will 
scout the Austin team Tuesday 
and most probably arrange a date 
and a site for the all-important 
game at that time.

The playoff will have to be ‘sud
den death,* or one game, contrary 
to the general belief. It can, under 
no circumstances, be the best-of- 
a-three game series.

The Regional playoffs will also 
be one game and must be played 
either Feb. 28 or March 1. The 
winner of the Big Spring-El Paso 
game wiU become eligible to play 
the District S-AAAA (probably 
Pampal-District 4-AAAA (the Fort 
Worth district) winner in Regional. 
The winner there goes to the State 
meet at Austin.

Coach Johnson said this morn
ing the mentor of Graham, the 
4-AAA champion, had contacted 
him wanting to play a home-and- 
home series. J oh n m  stated his 
team could only play on Friday 
night and the exhibition would 
have to be here, although the Gra
ham mentor suggested Abilene as 
a neutral aite. Kermit, which 
also won its AAA confoence 
crown Friday night by beating An
drews. may also seek a game arith 
the Steers but Johnson sMd It was 
extremely doubtful that he would 
be able to arrange such a game, 
due to a lack of playing dates.

• • •
ODESSA. Feb. 15 (S O -O dessa  

boxed in Jan Loudermilk but 
turned loose Jimmy Evans and the 
rest of his team mates hers Fri
day night. The results were dev 
Bstating — for the resident Bron
chos.

Evans played perhaps the finest 
game of his career in guiding the

Longhorns to an impressive 73-66 
victory. The triumph clinched Dis
trict 2-AAAA championship honors 
for the Steers, the first basketball 
title the school has won in 25 years.

The game was not as close as the 
score would indicate. The Steers, 
who have had trouble beating 
Odessa over the years, led by as 
much as 15 points with less than 
three minutes to play.

Loudermilk committed four fouls 
before the mid-game rest period

CAGE RESULTS

Mayfield Wasn> Interested In Offer
Gene Ma>'field. who said he 

wan t Interested in the Big Spring 
coaching job last year but who 
resigned at Littlefield recently to 
become head mentor at Borger, 
will start at a salary of $8.2.'iO per 
annum. . The 30-year-old graduate 
of West Texas State College has 
his work ait out for him at Bor
ger, since the Bulldogs usually 
finish near the bottom of the heap 
in District 3-AA.\A football.. .A 
Junior guard named Jerry Reece 
was the Midland hoy who paced 
the Bulldogs' recent basketball win 
over Odessa . . . The Bronchos did

sell was held out in order that 
he could be used in the A game 
. .  Ever hear Hap Glaudi’s story 
about the horse owner-trainer who 
had been on the shorts all during 
a meet at Fair Grounds race 
track?. . Seems he went down to 
the final day without a winner and 
had to have some money to get 
his horse home. . .Ordinally. he 
wouldn't think of pulling anything 
unethical but he felt it was that 
or walk home . He approached 
his jockey for the day, who also 
had been experiencing miserable 
luck, and asked him to use a 
battery on one of his steeds. .

a good job of s to r in g  Bobby F ish -' The jockey didn't take to the idea 
er and Jimmy Potect but Reece at all at first, reasoning he was 
gave them fits. . I’ enn Relay of- running a risk of detection too 
ficials at Philadelphia expect the m uch .. .Finally, the persuasive
duel of Dave Sime and Bobby Mor
row in their May show to attract 
an extra 25,000 to the meet. . .  
Boyce Hale, the local basketball 
sffirial, will seek refereeing assign
ments in the Border Conference 
next season . The family name 
of the Notre Dame football .star, 
Nick Pietrosantc, means "St. Pe
ter” . . .When the Big Spring High 
School B basketball team met and 
defeated Abilene recently, the lo
cals played without the services of 
two of their best boys . Bobby 
Evans was home with a ca.se of 
the measles < brother Jimmy 
spent the night srith Jan Louder
milk to try and escape coming 
down with Um b ) and Goooo Ruo-

trainer sold him on the idea. 
The jockey said he's go along 
but pointed to a clump of bushes 
on the other side of the track just 
at the head of the stretch run 
and said. "I 'll go along, if you'll 
hide there and catch the batteries 
when I throw them a w a y " .. .The 
trainer agreed to take care of t)>e 
ch ore .. .TTie race was run and 
the poor guy’s horse won by eight 
lengihs. . .filter, t)ie trainer ap
proached the jockey lo congratul- 
hte him but found the rider still 
w orried.. .’ ’Did you catch the bat
teries?”  the jockey asked.. The 
trainer nodded. "Know what hap
pened? Five of the contrapUona 
hit mo la tho hood ever tboro.'*

NEW YORK. Frt) 15 if»-W hat’s 
the chance of your favorite iionie 
run slugger delivering his special
ty in a gix-en time at bat?

Tho odds are probably about 
25-t.

But if he happens to he either 
Eddie Mathews. Ted Williams or 
Willie Mays the poesibiUty is not 
so remote.

Mathews, in fact, is most apt to 
do it. The hard-hitting Milwaukee 
third baseman has walloped 222 
homers in 3.206 times at bat. That 
means he has hit one home run 
for every 14 4 official trips This 
is (lie b n t lifetime record among 
active major league players.

Williams is next with a lifetime 
aggregate of 4.S6 homers in 6.713 
at bats and a 14 7 average. Mays, 
the San FrancLxco Giants’ star, 
follows with 15 5 Willie has 187 
circuit blows in 2.899 official trips

Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yankees and Hank Sauer of San 
Francisco are tied for fourth 
place They have hit a home run 
for each 16 S times at bat

When Babe Ruth had 60 iKimers 
in 1927 to set the big league mark, 
he connected once in every nine 
official times at bat. And during 
his brilliant career, the Bambino 
compiled 714 homers in 8..199 tries 
for an 11.1 lifetime average.

Jimmy Foxx, who is 
the B a ^  in career homers with 
.534. drove one out of the park 
once in each 15 2 attempts And 
Mel Ott. the National I.<eague’ s 
all-time leader with Sit, delivered 
one of his specialties in each 18 5 
tries.

Behind the top five among the 
active big leaguers comes Duke 
Snider of the Los Angeles Dodg
ers. who has hit a homer in every 
161 times at bat Snider is fol- 
kmed by Gua Zemial of Detroit. 
17.2; Ernie Banks of the Chicago 
Cubs, 7.8; Roy Campanella of 
Los Aacoloo, 17.4.

Smashes Recard
NEW YORK. Feb 15 tb -P arry  

O'Bnen. the Los Angeles banker. 
sma.xhed hi* own Usted indoor 
world record in the shotput to
night with a heave of 61 feet S's 
inches in the New York Athletic 
Club Games
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Odessa Boxers Score Two 
Wins In Gloves Tourney

FORT WORTH. Feb 15 UP -  
Flywreight Jesse Leija of San An
tonio scored a first round knock
out over Louis Murillo of Austin 
to send the Texas Golden Gloves 
quarterfinals off to a fast start 
before some 4.500 fans here to
night

Leija landed a hard right soon 
after the first of the bout

Joining him in tonight's fly
weight semifinals were Eddie 
Gonzales of Amarillo. Everett

Single Wing Will 
Appeal, Says Jim

COILEGE STATION. Fch 15 
ML—Jim Myers met the entire 
Texas A&M football team for the 
first time tonight and told the 
Aggies he believes Texas athletes 
will like his single wing forma
tion.

The new A&M head football 
next to . coach introduced his staff of as

sistants at the annual Winter 
Sports Banquet honoring the 1957 
football and cross-counfry teams.

"It has been amazing the way 
high school coaches and athletes 
in Texas have received us." 
Myers said "They have the idea 
the single wing is something from 
outer space. I believe everything 
will work out fine I want to win 
just as much as anyone else”

John Crow. Heisman trophy 
winner from Springhill, La., re
ceived the top individual award 
pnoeoted at tho banquet.

Hartman of Fort Worth and Bob 
Walker of Tyler 

Hartman outpointed Galvestoo’i  
Rudy Martinez in a slow figM. 
Gonzales won on points over W. 
R Baxter of Corpus Christl, and 
Walker won over Frank Esparta 
of Wichita Falls when the latter 
suffered a cut eye in the second 
round n .Tw rio irTs
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MOST HAPPY FELLA 
BS Coach Joha Johnsoa

and actually played only about half 
the game, if that much. He chipped 
in a valuable 12 pointa before ho 
departed, however.

The mercurial Evans scorched 
the cords for 19 points and waa 
tremendous on the boards.

He got a lot of help from such 
performers as Bill Tbompoim and 
Preston Hollis, who between them 
scored a total of 30 pointa; Joo 
Bob Gendenln and Benny Mo> 
Crary,

The Steers outscored the Red 
Hosses in every quarter but the 
last, at which time the home club 
put together a 22-point rally.

The Hosses made good on 26 of 
36 free throw attempts but were 
sadlv beaten from the field. Big 
Sprihg cashed in 50 per cent ol 
its goal attempts, having made 
27 of 54. Odessa could make but 
20.

Following the game, the two oN 
ficials—Hugh Inman and Joe Sho> 
did—got the two teams together 
and lauded them for the sports* 
manlike play and said they had 
never worked with two finer 
teams.

Odessa’s B and C teams woo 
preliminary games. The Bees felled 
the Big Spring Dogies, who were 
far below peak strength due to ill* 
ness and promotions, by a score of 
69-62. Jerry Brooks had 22 pointa 
and Bill Parsons 13 in that one.

The Big Spring Gees lost their 
first game in nine starts this s e v  
son by blowing an overtime ver* 
diet, 53-51. Four free tosses helped 
turn the tide for Odessa.

BILLY M AXW ELL TRAILS 
BY 5 AT SAN ANTONIO
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Ray Murray Named 
Corpus Manager

CORPUS CHRLS'n. Feb 15 ( f t -  
Ray Murray today was named 
manager of Die Corpus Christi 
Giants of the Texa.4 League

Murray, 35. a catcher, will be 
a playermanager, owner E. J. 
Humphries annminced X 'jrray 
last year managed Springfield. 
Mass , of the Class A Eastern 
League

Murray Is well-known In Texas 
League circlet, in which he per
formed for several years with 
OklaiionTa City and Dallas. He 
played in Die major leagues with 
Cleveland. Baltimore and the New 
York Giants

He is the property of San Fran
cisco. with which Corpus Christi 
has a limited working agreement.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stoto'Notn. Bonk Bldg.
Dial AM 4-S211

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  ScIcRtino Eqelptnenl
•  Expert Machaalrt
•  GcRRioe Mopar Parts 

aod Aeeessories
•  Washing
•  PoHshlng
•  Greasing
BUI# InspeettoR StatloR

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 O refg Mai AM &4Sn

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 15 t f ) -  

Texan Dava Marr barely clung to 
hU lead in the IIS.OOO Texas Open 
today before the mighty rush of 
slender Bill Johnston of Provo, 
Utah, who shot a 5-under-par M 
to mova srlthln a single stroke of 
the top.

Brackenridge Park’s 6.490 yards 
was finally given a terrific ham
mering with the first good weather 
of the tournament and Johnston 
led tha way with a round that 
left the crowd—and Marr—breath
less. His 66 brought him 208 for 
54 holes.

Marr, tha Houston boy who 
plays out of Cadarhorst. Long 
Island, who for two days held a 
6-stroke lead, found that even par. 
as ha shot yesterday, wouldn’t get 
the job done for k »g . His 71 today 
gave Wm M6.

Others were moving in on Qis 
handsome 3roung Texan. Ha ad
mitted he was off on his iron 
play—” I couldn’t get cloea enough 
for birtfia putts** —hut said ether- 
wise ha did very wefl. "1 hit 18 
greens." he poinfed out

But Johnston wasn’t doing any
thing srrong as ho laid doom his 
oecond best rounds of the to u r - 
he had a 64 at Tucson, where he 
was tied for the lead at the half
way mark

Two M ’s — Bob Goalby of 
Darien. Conn., got l)ie other ooe 
—oeven 66's. ten 69's aod nine 
70's brought one of the biggest 
par-wrecking days of recent years 
and it pulled eight players within 
five strokes of the fa l l in g  Marr.

Tied at 210 were Goalby. Jimmy 
Demaret of Kiamesha Lake. N. 
Y .. Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex , 
Ed GrifTilhs of Youngstonn. Ohio., 
Lionel Hebert of lafayette. La , 
Walker Inman Jr of Bolton, 
Mass., and Bo Wininger of Odessa. 
Tex

Johnston was the sensation of 
an oUierwise colorless tournament 
thus far The handsome, black

haired 33-year-old. who is a nativa 
of Dooora. Pa., was literally 
breathing on Marr's neck down 
tha stretch on tha way to what 
ho considered his best round evpr. 
“ It was better than the 64 at 
Tucson because of the tougher 
course and tougher playing con
ditions.*’ ha said.

Johnston played In the same 
threesome with Marr and they 
finished last for tha day. Both 
Johnston and Marr are litUa fel* 
lows. Johnston said ha weighed 
154—whldi was 10 pounds more 
than last year. Tha 34-year-oId 
Marr outweighs him by a pound.

Johnston said ha was very good 
on his driving and that ha misaed 
only three greens "but each was 
just s  Uttla snd I had no trouble 
g «^ n g  on and getting my par.’* 
Ha thought his putting was bH 
rtiRtt abtoa ha had one 16-foalar 
and one IVfooter but didn’t con
sider It outstanding.

" I  played aa well as I oould.** 
said Marr, a Uttla plaintively. 
But ha (M n l appear worried and 
said *’ I think I'll have to shoot 
s 68 tomorrow to win K ** And 
ha added ha thought he would do 
it, too.

The stage was set for s  great 
finish as ahservers thought of 
1964 when Johnny Palmer gave 
up a 5-stroko lead on the la.st 
day to the cloaiiig rush of Chand- 
ier Harper.
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SOPHISTICATED  
SIM P LIC ITY...

Light it tha keynote for S p r in g .. .in 
both detail ond woight. For thot daon, 
trim look in light-weight thoas, try e 
poir of Cty O vb siioat.
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«-̂ S4<«fi5» 6 o n  NAriM Similar Stylo In 
DARK BROWN
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Dee Given 
New Pacffr
LUBBOCK. Feb. 15 Texas 

Tech’s directors voted unanimous
ly today in the face of student 
opposition to extend by two years 
the contract of DeWitt Weaver, 
head footbali coach and athletic 
director

The action was taken without 
debate at an open meeting The 
current contract expires Feb 1. 
1959

Harold Hinn, Plainview board 
member, stated before the vote 
that he thought the extcn.sion 
would “ add conUnuite ami direc
tion to the Tech athletic program 
in the next few years and give 
stimulus to the program "

The board also reelected W D 
Watkins, .kbilene. chairman. Jim 
Lindsey Midland, vice chairman 
and Roy Wells, assistant to the 
president, secretary.

The board held a 70-minute 
closed conference last night with 
D.a\id Thompson, student body 
president, and Pan Howard stu
dent representative on the athletic 
council.

The directors’ coiiunittee an d , 
the faculty athletic council on 
.Ian 25 voted at a joint meeting 1 
to recommend that the contract 
be extended to Feb 1. 1961. [

We said we felt that to the 
best of our knowledge the 'ast| 
majori'y of the student bvxly is i 
not in favor of extending DeWitt, 
Weaver's c o n t r a c t." Thomp
son said after the meet.ng

■ W e requested that the contract 
be allowed to expire Feb. 1. 1959. 
and that the board wait until then 
before acting on an extension — 
to wait until then to let Weaver 
prove himself “

The Red Raiders won only 2 of 
10 football games last season. 
Tech staru playing Southwest 
Gmference football in 1960

Thompson said he and Howard 
weren't “ in favor of breaking or 
paying o f f  Weaver’s present con
tract.

He added the conference was

Coyotes Still 
Are Unbeaten

LOOP. Feb 15 (S C '-T h e  Gail 
Coyotes won their 22nd straight 
basketball decision by beating the 
Loop le g h o rn s  in a Distnet 8-B 
basketball game 59-53. here Fri
day mght

The Coyotes, coached by F.ddie 
James wiiU probably meet Mea
dow in bi-distnet competition. 
Meadow has now clinctied a tie for 
the championship In its district 
and is still undefeated within the 
corference.

The Coyetas visit Klondike for a 
makeup f M e  Tuesday night

Bunny ^tessengiD paced Gail’s 
attack against Loop, scoring IS 
poiDtJ Jerry Staggs had 11. Reu
ben Vaughn eight. Jerry Bedell 
and Larry Doyle sex-cn e a ^ . Lloyd 
Ramsey fire. Wilson Walker four 
and Sonny Anderson two

For L o ^ . Johnson counted four. 
Falkenberry 15. Bagwell eight. B 
Oates It. J Oates three and Wynn
■IX

The Loop girls defeated Gail. Sg- 
38. in a p ^ m in a ry  contest.

15 Open Linksters 
Tapped For Meet

FORT w o r t h  Feb 15 »  -  
Fifteen solfers in this week’s 
Texas Open field at San Antonio 
have been tapped for the National 
Invitation Tournament April 30 
through May 4 at Colonial Country 
Club in Fort Worth

The 15 are Al Raiding George 
Bayer Tommy Bolt Jack Burke. 
Jimmy Demaret Doug Ford. 
Paul Hamey Chandler Harper E

closed because “ personalities were 
involved who did not want their 
names revealed to the press or i 
the administration.’ *

Howard predicted the student 
body will back Weaver and the 
team next fall.

OKLAHOMA STATE IS SELECTED 
TO PLAY IN  NCAA TOURNAMENT

NEW YORK. Feb. 15 Wl — Oklahoma State, operating as au 
Udependent this year, today was selected to play In the National 
(olleglale Athletic Assn.'s tdth basketball tournament.

The Cowboys, who withdrew from the Missonri Valley Coo- 
ferenee hut do not become a full fledged member of the Big Eight 
until next .Tear, were named as au at-large ‘learn by the Western 
Tournament Committee headed by Roy 8. Keene of Oregon State.

The draw rails for sixth-ranked Oklahoma Slate to meet an
other at-large team to he selected. The dales are either March 10. 
II or It al a site to be aanouaced. The winner will adranee to the 
Midwest finals at Lawrence. Kan., against the winner ef the Sonth- 
west Conference.

Oklahoma Slate, national rhampioa la 1045 and 1040. It enter
ing Its seventh NC.AA title event. Only Kentucky has been in more. 
The Wildcats have played in nine. Wyoming also has participated 
in seven. <

Coach Hank Iba’s defensive-minded team won 10 of Us first 
18 games. ,

Steer BasebaH Team 
Opens Play March

Whenever the weather permits, 
and that has been seldom, lately, 
the Big Spring High School Steers 
go through their baseball drills.

Coach Roy Baird now has about 
18 boys working out and expects 
severM more when basketball 
drills end.

Lettermen out include George 
Peacock, first sacker; Wilson Bell, 
infielder-outflelder; Billy Bob Lew- 
ellan, outfielder; Preston Daniels,

. f

V
/

shortstop; Jackie Thomas, third 
sacker; Chubby Moser, pitcher; 
Kenny Johnson outfielder; Wayne 
FTelds, outfielder; Bobby McAd
ams, outfielder; and Salvador Sar- 
miento. catcher.

Preston Hollis, outfielder; and 
Bernard McMahon, infielder, are 
among the veterans due to report 
when basketball season draws to a 
close.

Baird Intends to keep the Steers 
busier than they were last year. 
They played about 18 games in 
1957, now have about 21 scheduled.

The Steen will play Plainview 
and Andrews in non-conference se
ries again. Newcomers to the card 
include Fort Worth Poly, which 
comes in here for three games; 
Tom S. Lubbock and Lubbock Mon
terey.

The Bovines launch their season 
Saturday. March 8, meeting Plain- 
view in Plainview. They play their 
first home game Saturday, March 
15, at which time they host An
drews twice.

The Ixinghorns opt'n conference 
play again.xl San Angelo here Tues
day, April 8. and clo.'ie out aguln.st 
Midland here Tuesday, May b 
However, they meet Snyder after

2-AAAA ends, journeying to Sny
der for a Saturday, May 10 game.

Among bright newcomers in 
camp are the LeFevre twins, Ja:) 
and Zay. Both are former pitching 
staffs in -• the Junior Teen-Age 
league here. The two are south
paws, by the way. The twins are 
still playing basketball.

Others who h a v e  already 
checked out playing equipment in
clude Terry Stanley, James Kin- 
man. Elton Kelly, Subia Sisto, 
Dickie Halbrook. Rayford Harri
son, Jimmy Roger and Johnny 
Curtis.

The schedule;
Baturday. March S-Plalnvlaw Uiara.
Tur>day, March ll-A ndraw i lhara.
Saturday, March Andrtwa htra (II.
Tuaaday. March IS—Tom S. Lubboes 

U>rr»
Sattirday, March M—PlaInrIaw hara (»).
Tuesday. March IS—Lubbock Monlaray 

barr _  ,
Friday. March IS -F oit WorUi Poly hare
s'aiunlay. March 1» Poly hara <21.
Tuesday. April S Ban Anfalo hare tC).
Saturday, April 11- AbUana lhara IC).
Tuaaday. April IS- Odasaa hara (C).
Saturday, April IS- Midland lhara IC).
Tuaaday. April a -8 n y d a r  here
Saturday, AprU IS-San An.;alB Ultra 

(Cl
fua iay. April 2*- Abliana hara (C).
Salurduv. May S-Odaasa there < 0 .
Tuesday. Mav S- Midland hara (C).
Saturday. May Id Snyder lhara.
IC> Daimtaa confaranca lamat.

A 'My Greatest Honor/ Soys 
Gibson Of Miller Award

Qualify For State Meet
TW Lakevtew lUrkets sf Big Spring (ab«vr> qnatifled for tk* Stain 
Negra basketball laamameal. wbirb starts In Prnirie Vlaw Feb. t$, 
by nInning Dtstiirt 1-A cbnmplenskip Innrels recently. Left ta rigbl. 
front raw, ibey are B. F. Newtoa. HolOoa Banks. Rabert Byrd.

Arbln .Mrlallra. Lawts Brown nnd Hnnrey Foster. Back row, Rogers 
Evnas. T. J. KInnnrtl. Robert Allen. H. T. Baker. WTUlo Myles, Ed
die Wrtgbt, Johnny B. Wright and Coach Rooocvelt Brown.

]ACCs Jackson Applauds 
ABClub On Relays Field

J Hnmiofi Jay Hebert 
Hebert Billy MaxweU.
Palmer. Mike Souc înk ard Frank 
Strannhan

Combined »nth the entries of 
Roberto de \ inceruo. Ben Hogan 
and Dick Mayer announced a week 
■go. the 15 atklitions m ea led  to
day fill 18 of the 48 places in 
the 1958 National Invitation field

Littlefield Will 
Be Meet Starter

FORT WORTH Feb 15 f  -  
Clyde Littlefield, dean of the 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  track 
coaches. ha« been named refrree 
of the Southwestern Recreation 
Track Meet In be held March 
14 15

The I nixersity of Texas coach 
will serve as referee of the uni
versity. college and junior college- 
freshman divisions.

R .A Snodgrass, \eteran track 
coach at Brnwnwood High, will 
he referee of the huge schoolboy 
division

The selections were announced 
by Harry Taylor Sr . director of 
the Southwestern Recreation meet.

By TOMMY H.ART
Obver Jackson, famed track and 

field conch at Abilene Christian 
College, telephoned R H Weaver, 
chaorman of the 19SI American 
Business Club Relays and congrat
ulated bun on the fine field the 
local service club has assembled 
for Its meet

Jsekson said he was particularly 
pleased to get an Eastern power 
like Duke University into the show 
and stated, without reservation, 
"we U have a real good meet.”

The due! between ACC i  Bobby 
Morrow and Dave Sime of Duke is 

I attracting world-wide intercOl and 
i IS being heralded in t o m e  quar- 
j ters as the “ race of the century ”  
' Actually. Morrow and Sune wrill 
be only two of eight boys in the 100 
yard dash Texas University trill 
field so m e  exceedingly fast ath
letes in the dash as win Baylor, 
H(xis‘u>a and .North Texas, among 
others

The ACC conch said his “ phone 
had been ringing off thn hook”  
since his school and Duke entered 
the meet and stated the demand 
for tickets to the local show would
probably be heavy in Abilene • • •

Darrell Royal, voted the univer
sity roach of the year by the Tex- 

I as Sportswnters Association, has 
I agreH to se n e  as referee of the 
I Relays Judge Weaver revealed

'in  HoUu. Okla . with his family |
; but wiU bo flown to and from Big i

(Spring I
Abe .Marlin. TClt football coach, i

w as referee of the 1957 Relays I
i here I

* * * I
Weaver announced Saturday that 

{ reserve seat tickets for the big 
track camiv al will go on sale here 
shortly He stated mom than 3.000 
seals would be reserv ed and would 
probably be priced at 81 SO each.

He a ^ e d  he expected, in view 
of early demands, that aU of them 
may be taken before the meet gets 
umler way He anticipated a heavy 
demand for choice ^ ca ts  outside 
of Big Spring

Several university coaches have 
requested that their freshmen bo 
allowed to compete in the junior 
college class, among them Jack- 
son

Last year, first-year teams at 
senior colleges were not permitted 
to take part bem. The Relays 
comirnttec will meet Monday to 
vote on the request.

Weaver stated soms stellar ath
letes would be excluded from the 
local meet, unless It was opened
up to freshman teams.• • •

Trophies for the AprU 4-5 show 
have already been ordered The 
club Is spending close to 81.000 
again for the awards.

Texas, ABC Entry, To Be 
Powerful In Relay Roces

AUSTIN. Feb 15 
tit inn lor 11 coraccuUve week 
wi'h a pair of tests set for at 
least two of them. itiean.s another 
busy campaign for an illustrious 
I niversity of Texas track and field 
team.

The Longhorns will compete in

McMofrU. Od.
t f .  

U4.
Coot Ab

Od. ... 
etr.ttr. Ac Kod«#rt. ftf 
McCWm . Ab

S O —Compe-1 to Villarreal and Parker them a m '
Southern, the high hurille king who 
plans to concentrate on the <}uar- 
ter and relays; Gordon Ratcliff, 
the two-mile victor and Brixilu

Big Jan Loudermilk, although 
hampered by four first half fouls 
against Odmsa Fnday night, 
scored 13 points to break his own 
3-AAAA scoring record of 162 His 
mark set last weekend will stand 
at 168

Randy Hurst of Abilene jumped 
from third position to second, by
passing Al Dodson of S u  Angelo 
for runner-up honors to Louder- 
nulk. His 25 points against San 
Angelo pushed his total to 131.
ladituliaJ Konact
n»»#»
LeudennUk. Sa .......
Bunt. Ab ..................
DadMa. S« .................
nr.vrn;M. Od. ...............
ruber. Md. .........
Wbitr. Od
MrCouabey. ■« .......
Jtaimr Eraa*. as ..........
MeltU. ns .......
FM«M. Md ...........

M vtiM in. Od

Patrick, half-miln winner 
Weight strength is assured again, 

with Footballers Atike Dowdle and
half a doren meets before going t o ; Georg* Blanch joining Lettermen 

P *rt in th e ' Johnny Warren. Paid Schumann

Lionel . late Friday 
Johnny The U niversify of Texas grid 

mentor, one-time star <|uarterback 
of the Oklahoma Sooners. will 
spend part of the Easter hoUclays
-  —— ---- —  -  .

DARRELL ROYAL 
Relays Referee

Big Spring to take 
ABC Relays Apnl 5

Producers of two world records 
last year in capturing baton cham
pionships of five of the nation’s 
leading relay meets, the 1958 Long
horns will be equally ambitious 
Texas was tops in the nation in 
three relay events last year and 
among the best in at least two 
others.

Manpower losses were few from 
1957 squad that established a new 
scoring record in winning the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship. yet the absence of Capt Bob
by Whilden will be keenly fett. He 
was anchor man of the 440 and 
880-yard world record relay com 
binations and was higb-point man 
in the cwife^pnce meet despite be

and Joe Irvin. Texas placed four 
men in th* varsity javelin and 
three in the freshman event last 
year, and all of Uiem return

Althou^ Texas woo the fresh
man division last year, them’s not 
a single individual champion mov
ing up to the varsity. Quarter-mil- 
er Charley Rosemond has dropped 
from school, yet Sprinters Dale 
Littlefield and Charles Hayman 
should help, along with Johnny Cot- 
ten and Drew Dunlap, middle-dis
tance men, and Hurdlers Donald 
Beard and Bill Ely.

Either Dale LittleTield or D on ' 
Casselberp'. a junior college 
transfer, is expected to team with 
Southern, Gainey and Wally Wil
son in a resum^ion of spring re-

Md
McCrmn BA 
Acobrv Md 
Co.F Af 
Hftmtoci Ab ThortipoOTi Ab 
Ru« b#U. Ab. 
f!ynn. Ab 

Od
ClPnde-'in. BA 
fViFrt. Md BtrtUoof. Od 
Bkboto Ab 
A«tt«nrhitt BA 
WiBnao. Ab 
RimSm b . Md 
B Ctmu. BS Ou^. Ac 
VtiMFn. Od .. 
RudMllb BS .. .  
Orwne. BA 
NABMn Md Ktnf. Ab

r f r t Tf
M tt \m
SI 9 131
44 n 133
n 35 113
37 It lot
3S Si St
n I f ft
34 >4 n
r 17 91
74 35 O
JR 39 tl
7# 3t Tt
23 SB 74
3R 13 73
» 15 47
2» If 45
74 14 M
17 3t C3
11 3t 54
17 tt 53
11 13 4i
19 • 46
19 7 65
It • 42
12 It 34
12 a 32
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4 13 34
7 i 3t
4 11 It
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4 7 15
4 t 14
S 1 11
3 5 11
3 1 t
3 3 1
# 1 •
3 3 7
J 1 5
1 3 4
3 # 4
1 1 3
• 3 2
1 t 3
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NEW YORK. Feb. 15 L fi- ’This 
Is my greatest honor,”  Althea 
Gibson said today after receiving 
the trophy as outstanding female 
athlete of 1957.

“ My past honors have been con
fined strictly to tennis.”  she add
ed. ‘ “n ils covers women in all

Close Race Is 
Due: Higgins

By MIKE HIGGINS
D A LL.^ UB-I look for a close 

ram  in the American League this 
season, with thn New York Yan
kees gating a much better battle 
than last year from our Red 
Sox, Chicago. Detroit and Gev<s 
land. Paul Richarda and his Ori
oles can cause concern for every
one. too

I think the Red Sox will be 
stronger than last year becau.se 
of several reasons Rrst. we will 
open the 1958 season with a much 
better infield than we had a year 
ago at this time. We know now 
we have one of the best third 
basemen In the league in Frank 
Mahone Then. too. we have Ken 
Aspromonte. who looks like he can 
become a fine second baseman

I know we haven't been very 
busy in the trade market but the 
one deal we did make I think is 
bound to help us We gave up first 
baseman Norm Zauchin and Albie 
Pierson, a very promising young 
outfielder, for Pete Runnels. Pete 
Is bound to prove very valuable 
to us because he can play first, 
second, third or short

This Is the year Heywood Sulli
van may make It behind the plate. 
I plan to giv* him a real shot at 
It. Sullivan turned in a fine per
formance both offensively and de
fensively with San Francisco last 
vear and s h o u l d  give Sammy 
White and Pete Daley a good run 
for a catching berth

sports. I am deeply moved to be 
able to join such famous athletes 
as the late Babe Zaharias, Patty 
Berg and Pat McCormick as win
ners of the award.”

The Frederick C Miller Trophy, 
donated by the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, was presented to the 
Wimbledon and American tennii 
champion by Judge Robert Can
non of Milwaukee in the offices of 
The Associated Press.

The trophy is based on the an
nual Associated Press poll of 
sport* writers and broadcaster*.

A limilar trophy went to Ted 
Williams, the bas^all slugger of 
the Boston Red Sox. as male ath
lete of the year.

Miss Gibson. 30. who f i r s t  
learned to play the game with 
wooden paddles on the sidewalks 
of Harlem, won by a landslide 
She received 420 of a possible 516 
points—325 more than Hit  closest 
challenger, golf pro Patty Berg, 
who had 95. Bowbng champion 
Marion Ladewig was third with 
81

Miss Gibeon swept through 
women’s tennis last year as no 
other player had done since Mau
reen “ y u le  Mo”  Connolly. Be
sides winning the Wimbledm and 
American championship, she also 
captured the National Clay Courts, 
Asian. P*cific Southwest and Pa
cific titles She was beaten in Uie 
finals of the Australian nationals 
by Shirley Fry. now retired.

Heiss Winner 
In Paris Show

PARIS. Feb. 15 UB-C*nd Hels* 
of Oione Park, N. Y ., Mis* Per
sonality of the ice, captured her 
third world figure skating cham
pionship tonight with a perfectly 
execu te  freestyle exhibition.

The New York girl added to her 
lead in the final round after hav
ing built up an almost insur
mountable advantage in the com
pulsory figures whldi were com
pleted earlier today.

So precise was Miss Heiss’ skat
ing tonight that she turned the 
12,000 spectators In the Paris 
Sports Palace Into a cheering, 
foot-stamping mob.

*Tm so happy, I ’m so happy,”  
she said after her victory as she 
skated Into the arms of her coach, 
Pierre Brunet of New York, with 
tears streaming down her cheeks.

The c r i t i c a l  and eagle-eyed 
Judges also thought that It had 
been an amazing and seldom-seen 
performance.

Judging is done on a scale In 
which six represent* a seldom- 
achieved perfection. Not one of 
the nine judges rated Miss Heiss 
at less than 5.7. Three of the 
judges gave the 18-year-old i<?e 
queen a rating of six.

David Jenkins of C o l o r a d o  
Springs. Colo., also got extraordi
narily high r e s u l t s  from tlie 
judges last night when he won the 
men's figure .skating champion
ship. But Jenkins commanded 
only one accolade of six.

Streit, Robbins 
Win At Jupiter

JUPITER. Fla . Feb. 15 (85_*nie 
golf champion team of Marlene 
Stewart Streit and Lt. Hillman 
Robbins won the National Mixed 
Foursomes Tournament 6 and 5 
today as 30 mile winds swept th* 
Tequesta Country Club course.

Mrs. Streit. Canadian women’s 
champion from Font Hills, O nt, 
and Robbins. U S. amateur cham
pion station^ at Shaw Air Force 
Base. S.C.. defeated Mary Ann 
Downey of Baltimor* and Tim 
Holland of New York Gty.

The Streit-Robbin* team was 4 
up at the end of the morning 
round and went five up oo the 
first hole of the afternoon match.

The pair then lost two holes in 
a row but went five up again when 
Mrs. Streit sank a 25-foot putt 
from off the green at the 25(h 
hole.

Th* match ended at the Slst 
hole when Robbins made a beauti
ful chip shot over a trap to land 
within two feet of the cup.

Maglit On Tht Lina
NEW YORK. Frtj IS ift-Sal 

Maglie, who will b* 41 on April 
26. has signed his contract with 
the New York Yankees. No sal
ary waa announced.

WHY . . .
Ba Tanta? R a I o x 
w i t h  Bavaragat in 
modarotion from

VERNON'S
L*w Prices — Faal Serric*

602 Grwff

Yearlings Begin Football 
Workouts Here On Monday

Al .Milch. athleUc director at Big | The senior high workouU will be 
Spring High School, revealed Fri-1 climaxed by an intra-squad game 
day that Ninth Grade football i which wiH be open to the public 
training would begin here Monday | The intra-squad bout replaces the 
afternoon and would continue for annual Exes-Senior engagement 
arveraJ week.s I , , ,  . , . . ,

He stated aU coaches in the m - ' ^ 
lem would work with the Year-1 ^  held here
linp  ! •gain, due to the fact that fric-

High adiool grid drills get under, occurred in past contests
way here Monday, Apnl 28. ac wanted to run the
carding to present plans and will ‘ hance of getting hurt 
cantina* through Saturday. May The Ninth Graders will work 
IT. 1 out on the old football field.

Daugherty in both sprints 
.-Mthough the Longhorns won half 

of the individual championships, 
two of them with record peiform- 
ances. t h e i r  forte was relay 
strength With Sophomore Eddie 
Southern, the Olympic hurdler, 
sidelined by injury, the lx>nghorn.s 
failed to win a single national col
legiate championship as t h e y  
served as hosts of the colorful 
N r.W  meet

Texas' best effort in the nation
al show was a fourth place by 
Miler Joe Villarreal who had run 
a school-record 4 06 7 in the Coli- 

I scum Relays. Javelin Tosser 
I Bruce Parker, who hit a school 
•record of 22110 after setting a 
! SWe mark of 220-7H. added a 
fifth place, while HoUis Gainey was 
a surprise sixth in each sprint 

Relay strength will be Coach 
Clyde Littlefield's strong suit once 
again. >(lt Parker, VTTfarreal and 

i Broad Jumper Pat McGuire should 
be leading contenders for individ- 

I ual championships in major meet*. 
The liny Villarreal set a SWC 

. mark of 4 10 for the mile last 
I year, while McGuire had to be 
content with a runner-up spot de- 

' spite bettering a conference meet 
mark that had stood for 25 yean .

I Littlefield is working with a to- 
I tal of 17 lettermen, fir# of them 
I defending champions. In addlUoa

mg upset by Teammate J Frank! s“ cces» Every member of the
mile relay team that posted the 
nation’ s best time of 3 11 8 has re
turned. but only Wilson and South
ern appear assured of their posi
tions again.
Th« terkAdulF

March 1 Hotijiioii and Tfxm  AAM aI 
A'iRMn

March A-Border Ol^mptea at Larodo 
March IS Aouthwett RFcreatton Mofi at 

Fort Worth
March S  Wrat Trxaa RFlayn at Odroka 
March 2A-2A Tfxoj Au<tui
April A-Baylor «nd FMu a( DaiioR. 
AprU >-ABC RalayB at Bit Coring 
April 13—HcnjthVMt LouUtor.a Aalayii at 

LaravFttF La
Apnl 17 AMU. Oklohocnh and ACC at 

Dalkoa
Apnl 1A1A Koniaa Rolayt at Lavroncr. 

Kar
April XS-M — Draka Rrlayt at IVt Motnrt
May l^ T rxa i AAM and Rtco at Auattn 
May Alh-Bouthvrat Cinifrrencf Meet 

at Oollaa
June A-7—MfH oC Chomptoni at Rou«- 

ton
Juno 11-14- Notional Colltflat* Meet at 

Btrkrloy. Caltf

Gene Woodling Is 
Signed To Pact

CLEVELAND, Feb 15 'F -G en e  
Woodling signed his 19)18 contract 
with the Cleveland Indians today, 
getting a sulxtantial raise.

Neither the club nor Woodling 
disclosed his 1958 pay, but the | 
Indiana did say it was around'

Another 4-Minute 
Mile For Elliott

PERTH. Australia Feb 15 OB- 
Herb Elliott. 19-year-old Perth 
runner, gave the home folks a 
thrill today when he defeated 
Mervyn Lincoln by half a yard 
for his third consecutive mile 
timed under four minutes

Both runners were clocked in 
3.59 8 in the West Australian 
Championships at the Leedeville 
oval, and the time is believed to 
he the world’s fastest on a grass 
track

Rung Leading
ST PETERSBURG. Fla . Feb 

15 .B—Jackie Pung couldn’t do a 
thing right today and her nine 
stroke lead in the St Petersburg 
women’s open golf shriveled to 
one stroke after three rounds 

Mrs Pung hit into traps, she 
plopped shots Into trees and land
ed into a water hazard for a 41- 
40—81. This was far different from 
her earlier sparkling rounds of 66 
and 70. Her 54-hoIe total was 217.

Betsy Rawls of Spartansburg. 
S C . shot a 36-37—72 after shoot
ing even par golf on the front nine 
and getting a birdie and two 
bogies on the b.ick nine She 
wound up with 218 

Beverly Hanson of Indio. Calif., 
took over undisputed possession of 
third place with 220. She also 
gained eight strokes on Mrs 
Pung.

Play was on the cold, wind
swept sunset course where wind 
whipped up to 30 miles an hour. 
Women’s par on the 6,116-yard 
course is 74

ONE CROUP OP

W IN TER COATS
Reg. 19.95
To 32.95
Values

Brokon Siztt 507> OFF!
WARD

BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND
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119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Three World Swim Records 
Bettered At Melbourne

Foatura for Poaturo . . .

SEIBERLIN O
SeoM-ADte

Has No Equal
N* etker Ur* ran match Um featarcs 
and perfMmaace *f th* Selbertlag 
Sealed-AIre! This Is n* “ Idle”  b*ast 
. . .  It Is a slateraeat barked ap hy 
p*tlUve proof obtained In dramatic 

tests and thoasands of test miles. For maximum paactara pro* 
tecUoa, lifetime balance, longer mileage and a softer ride . . . 
you ean’t beat Sealed-Aire. Stop in today . . .  let as demontiraU 
this "Tire That Hat Everything.”

“ YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS”

CREIGHTON  T IR E CO.
263 W. .3rd Dial AM 4*7021

MELBOITRNE. Feb 15 ffl -  
Three world records were set on 
the first night of the Australian 
Swimming; Championships tonight 
and 19-year-oid Olympian John 
Mnnekton had a share in all three.

The first two new marks were 
all his own. He easily won the 
110-yard backstroke title in a rec* 
ord 615 seconds—also an Im
provement on the 100 meters 
mark

In contrast to Monckton’s suc
cesses, John Konrads, although a 
winner, failed In his attempt to 
break 2:05 for the 220-yard free
style.

David Thiele, another Au.riral- 
ian, held the 100-meter backstroke 
rec ord of 62 2 seconds 

Monckton looked well within 
830,000 and about one-third above : himself when he glided to the line 
his salary for 1957. I with a comfortable 12-yard edge

on runner-up John Hayres. who 
was timed in 64 6.

But Monckton’s best ef'ort came 
an hour later when swimming for 
New South Wales in the 440-y3rd 
medley relay. He covered his 110- 
yard backstroke leg in 614 to 
start his team on the way to an
other world record of 4 minutes. 
9.4 seconds.

Terry Gathercole swam the 110- 
yard breaststroke in 76 9, Brian 
Wilkin.son the butterfly leg in 64.9, 
and world record holder John De- 
vitt wound up with a 56 2 freestyle 
final leg.

Konrads failed by three-tenths 
of a second to lower his world 
freestyle record for 220 yards 
when he won by two yards 'rom 
Gary Chapman and John Devitt 
in 2 05 1 Chapman’s time was 
2.96 3, and DeviU’s, 2:08 5.

00#« F I  R S I
First Federal

Pot Your Monay 
To Work 

For A ProfitI
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

869 Mala

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHAnON

Dial AM 4*4896
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Coach And Tri-Captains
Pictured above are Coach Bill Bella and three members of his Knott High School girls’ basketball 
team, which recently was crearned District 10-B champions for the third straight season. The girls 
serve as tri-capUlns of the BUUes. Left te right, they are Sae Paige, a Junior; Alice Day. sophomore; 
and Vlrgie Graham. Janlor./9-B All-Stars 
Are Selected
Seven boys have been named 

to the 10-B all-district basketball 
team, selected this week by the 
coaches.

Three of the athletes—Wilbur 
Stone. Sterling City; Roy Newsom. 
Forsan; and Alfred Chappell. 
SterUng City — tied for the fifth 
position on the club.

Garden City. Forsan and Ster
ling City each placed two boys 
on the elite squad while Buck Mc- 
New, Knott, was also named.

Chismpion Knott placed two oo 
the girls’ all-star team; as did 
Forsan and Garden City.

Seven players were named to 
that contingent, too, since G. 
Mitchell of SterUng City and Lin
da Camp. Forsan. tied for the 
sixth position in the balloting.

Knott Girls 
Set A Record

KNOTT. Feb. 15. <SC) — The 
Knott H i^  School girls, already 
crowned 19-B basketball cham
pions, set an all-time school scor- 

First team (boys) — Milton ing record by thumping Stanton.
Mow, Garden City; George White, 
Forsan; Lloyd Jones. Garden City; 
Buck McNew, Knott; Wilbur 
Stone, SterUng City; Roy Newsom. 
Forsan; and Alfred ChappeU, Ster
Ung City.

Honorable mention — Thomas 
Day, Knott; Charles Skee^ For- 
.san; and Denis Calverley. Garden 
City.

First team (girls)—Jean Sample, 
Knott; Nedelene Pitcocfc, Forsan; 
and Wanda WUUams, Garden City, 
aU forwards; Mary Ruth AsbiU, 
Garden City; Nev’a Jackson, Knott; 
G. MitcheU, SterUng City; and 
Linda Camp, Forsan. aU guards.

Honorable mention — Elizabeth 
Cole. SterUng City, and Payne. 
SterUng City, forwards; and AUce 
Day, Knott, guard.

IN PLAYOFF GAME

Forsan To Host 
Cats T  uesday

FORSAN. Feb 15. (S C )-B oys ' 
(bams of Garden City and Knott 
clash here at 7 30 p m. Tuesday 
In the first of a besl-of-three game 
series to determine the District 
10-B ba.sketbaU champion for 1968.

The Forsan gym seats between 
600 and 700 and a large turnout 
of fans is expected Admission 
prices are 50 and 25 cents.

James Tidwell of Big Spring and 
Buck Owens of Barnhart wiU of
ficiate the game

The two teams finished with 
identical 5-1 conference records. 
Forsan wound up winning 16 of 19 
starts. Garden City has copped 14 
decisions while losing eight timet.

The two teams met four dmet 
during the sea.son and broke even.

The second game of the series

takes place in Garden City Fri
day n i^ t. If a third game it need
ed, it vriU be played ^turday night 
in the HCJC Gym at Big Spring 

Coach Jamesa Blake is due to 
pick his starters from a group 
composed of Mihon and Jerry 
Bardwell. Georg* White, Charles 
Skeen, Kenneth Duffer, Tommy 
WilUs and Roy Newsom 

Duffer, at 6-feet-S; and Willis. 
6-2, are the Buffs’ best rebound
ers. Milton Mow, 6-SH; and Denis 
Calverley, 6-2>4; are the Bearcats’ 
two biggest players.

Mow and Calverley are due to 
start for DeUKW Pots’ team, along 
with Lloyd Jones. FYank Murphy 
and Harold Jones or Jimmy 
dress.

Forsan’s record (164>:
Sonan CMbotna S t 
rorm n V  Xnod SI 
Senan SS Oardaa C nf ST. 
ren an  4T Waltar Tallay 41 
Panaa 44 aobw l la *  S7.
Pnnaa 4t MrrtaoB 41 
Ponan 47 PV>*«t Orav* Si 
Ponaa *S Water Tallav SS 
Penaa S* PUnrar Orar* St.
Poraaa St MrrUnf Cits 4T 
Poraaa St OartMi Cnr 4t
Ponaa 4S Maaloe SI.
Ponaa S4 Coaboma 44.
Poraaa SS Oardaa CItf 4B
Poraaa M Enotl SS 
Ponaa 47 Starllac CMv SS.
Poraaa SI Ceatetna 41 
Ponaa 41 Oardaa Cits SS.
Peraaa 47 K M t 41

Operators Riding 
Bowling Circuit

The Cosden Refinery Bowling
1- e.-igue matches last w i ^  saw the 
Oper.itors beat Maintenance. 2-1.

1 ^  0|jerators are currently 
the top of the league heap with 
12 wins, and three losses 

In other*, the Welder* dropped 
the Painter*. 2-1; the Engineer* 
defeated the Chemical Department,
2- 1; and Sale* heat the Pump 
D o ^ r * . 2-1.

A. D. Nanny of the Operators 
scored a 163 449. and Floyd Young 
had 171-470 for Maintenance.
Charles Hull of the Welders led 
in his team’s match with a 177- 
497

Ray White. Engineers, had a 215- 
44.5; Harrold Pearce, Chems, had
a 167-480; R C McDaniel. Sale*. . , , „  .
took a 196-519; and Kenneth How- an increase. BtwUer polnt-
ell. Pump Doctors, scored a 173- 
446

^ I*
C>pfrBlnr» .......................*.............  W S
WHdPrt ........................................  * •

...................................  • J
En*ti)^rt   • I
Pump r>oclor» ...............   "  •
MBtntwiance ................................... • •
a»i«   • jj
rhom lf«l Dorl.....................................  * *■

Houston Boasts 
Longest Course 
On Golt Tour

HOUSTON. Feb. 15 (^-Touring 
g d f pros take a lode at the winter 
tour’s longest course next week 
while shooting for $30,000. •-

The ^ ,0 0 0  H o u s t o n  Open 
became ih* $30,000 Classic Invita
tion Tournament late last year 
through a compromise settlement 
of a dispute with the PGA over 
entry fees.

The 72-hole tournament will start 
Thursday on the 7,200-yard, par 72 
Memorial Park course with a field 
of only 130 instead of 175 as in 
the past.

The PGA is controlling invita
tions for 65 player*. Another 45 
will be determ ine in a qualifying 
round T u ^ a y . The sponsoring 
Houston Golf Assn, has issued in
vitations to 20 Houston area play
ers.

Only 4 of the top 60 money 
winners of 1957 have not accepted 
invitations so far. They are Sam 
Snead, Cary Middlecoff, Bob In
man, and Jerry Barber. Snead and 
Middlecoff may be here, however. 
Middlecoff is the tournament’s lone 
double winner, taking $2,000 in top 
money in 1950 and $4,000 in 1953.

The tournament already is a 
financial success. Advance sales 
of $100 sponsorships already have 
exceeded 650, compared to last 
year’s 655. Last year’s tourna
ment made a profit of $21,137, 
most of which has been used for 
a Junior golf program in the Hous
ton area.

Arnold Palmer won $7,500 in 
top money here a year ago with a 
nine-under par 279.

81-64, here Friday night in a prac 
tice game.

The previous high score for a 
Knott girls’  team was 74 points.

Jean Sample tossed in 31 points 
for the Billies, who were in the 
process of winning their 23rd game 
in 26 staris. Ann Rogers had 27 
for Knott, Sue Paige 17, Virgie 
Graham four and ^ a ro n  Cline 
two.

For Stanton. Linda Glaze com 
piled 36 points, Jonnie Rhodes 20 
and Renya Elida e i^ t .

Knott led at the end of the first 
quarter. 12-9; at half time. 
37-35; and after three quarters. 
64-47.

The Billies’ three losses this sea 
son have been to Water Valley, 
Stanton and Flower Grove. T h ^  
have beaten Flower Grove twice 
in three outings, are 1-1 with Stan
ton and have yet to play Water 
Valley ^nin-

The girls are awaiting a March 
3-4 playoff, which probably will 
be with Mertzon. Knott is booked 
to play Loop in a practice game 
Friday at Loop. ITte two teams 
may meet in Knott March 1

Coach BiU Bolin of the Billie* 
said he would seek a practice 
game for Feb 28.

The Knott boy* trounced the 
Frist Christian church team of 
Midland in an added attraction, 
52-44. Knott thus wound up with 
a 7-10 won-lost record.

Thomas Day tossed in 21 points 
for Knott Jim Ward had 13 for 
the visitors

XWOTT iSS>—ThamM D*v SS-tl: Buck 
McNaw S-I-S. Mlkar Sbocklav l-4-t: Lm  
WIIUUW see: IMt am*. 1S4-S4. Bmisae
Firmr see Tmuit n-sn.

MIDI.AJ40 (44>-BS ewirm S-4-1: T 
Dmwnlnf. l-Sl; Mmlaa Dona SS4: BtU 
Job* l-S-4: Ward SS-IJ: Jmnr Z*n-nln«« SS4: *I PWrern 1-SS. TVSmU IS-IV44S*T» bv eesrtecii
Kmll 11 fl 44 nMMImn* 11 IT M 44

Merkel Undefeated 
In District Play

ROTAN, Feb 15 (SC '-M erkel 
closed out its District 6-A slate 
here Friday night with a KM) rec
ord. defeating the Rotan Yellow- 
hammer*. 66-43

Manley Denton scored 27 points 
for the champion Badger*. Bubba 
Edwards had 26 for the ’Ham
mers

irc K K rL  >m) — d m im  isi-7 ; a  
StvBour S-l-4; McLm S S-I-IJ. XdsIMi l-l-T. Pmtwnoa 4-1-14. Tetalt 1S-»M

aOTSa i«li-Ed*mrSm 14-S-S4. lU*- 
un b e e .  a m  i-em. ihonkom  4-ee. P ae tab >-ie. Total* 17-e-4]

CAGE QUERY
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New Boss Regarded 
Net Capt. Bligh

By WILL GRIMSLEY - '
NEW YORK. Feb. 15 (iB-When 

Pancho Gonzales was a stringy, 
gawky youngster of 15 he was or
dered oil a Los Angeles tennis 
court one day by Perry Jones.

‘You can’t play in those shoes,”  
said Jones, then secretary of the 
Southern California Tennis Assn.

"They’re all I ’ve got,”  said 
Pancho. looking at his dilapidated 
worn-out sneakers. Crestfalien, he 
shuffled to the sidelines. He was 
bitterly disappointed.

Shortly afterward, Jones came 
back with a pair of new shoes in 
his hands. "Here, put on these,”  
he said gruffly to the little Mexi
can boy, “ and get out there and 
hit some.”

The incident points up the two- 
sided nature of Perry T. Jones, 68, 
retired Hollywood lumber execu
tive and longtime tennis official

who last week was named U.S. 
Davis Cup captain to succeed 
BiU Talbert.

Already tennis people are refer
ring to Jones as "Am erica’s Har
ry Hopman,”  stern disciplinarian, 
aiieticulous organizer, talen devel
oper and man of many fetishes.

He is, they say, a tennis Captain 
BUgh, a tyrant who likes to run

Pran ttnw to Um*. Tito Omn* n*rmU 
r«c*l*** InqulrlM ratoU** to mto mud d*w 
b**k*tlMU rulM. Tb* Dbw*p*p«r. wtUi Ui* 
help *4 Ui* locml ** *6* BouU>-
wMtorb B**k*<bmU etml* Aatoclmlloo.

Total Of 527 Duck Stamps 
Are Sold By Post

vUt MdMiror !• tMMWWr M BiMaf M pt»- 
•ibto i f  thmn. PoUovInt Is i  tjrplciJ 
quittloa: 0 0 0

PLAY. Several teammate sub
stitute* enter without reporting to 
Scorer.

RULING. This is team foul. OnW 
I technical free throw is awarded 
(10-5)

PLAY. Tim* is out for a Jump 
or a free throw. Coach commun
icates with A-1.

RULING Technical foul. (10-6)
COMMENT. Player* may talk 

to their Coach during: any inter
mission and any time-out which 
is charged to either team. Such 
communication is not permitted 
during an Official’s time-out to 
untangle the net or for similar 
reason; or during time-out for a 
Jump baU or during time-out for 
a f (^ .  (KMI)

PLAY. Dribbler A-1 has estab- 
Ushed a straight Une path toward 
a com er of the court. Is he entitled 
to maintain this straight Une path?

RULING. Only to the extent that 
no opponent who is behind him or 
at his side is permitted to crowd 
him out of this path. Any defen 
siv* player is entitled to attempt 
th secure a proper guarding posi 
tion in this path, provided he does 
not crowd the dribbler from be
hind or from directly at the side 
When a dribbler changes his 
straight line path In an attempt 
to cut toward the basket, he most 
antidpate the possibility that a 
defensive player may move to a 
position in hi* path toward the 
basket. If a defensive player is 
able to estabUsh such a position, 
the dribbler has no right to make 
contact with him. (16-7)

On the question of being quiet 
during a free throw, the following 
comment is taken from the Play
ers Handbook published by Na
tional Federation of State High 
School Athletic Associations.

” As far as spectators are con
cerned. Uie rules do not require 
that they remain quiet during a 
free throw but precedent decrees 
that a reasonable amount of dis
cretion on th* part of spectator* 
be used. Players can set a good 
exampl* by being doubly cautious 
about avoiding any movement or 
any comment which might be 
interpreted as being a disconcert
ing act.”

By BOBBY HORTON 
Elmer Boatler, Big Spring post

master. says that records show a 
sale of 527 duck stamps for the 
past migratory bird hunUng sea
son.

Compared with last year’s sales.

Carlos Top Team 
In Chicks' Loop

In last week’s Webb (Thick Bowl
ing League progress. Carlos] won 
four points from Coker, GiUihan’s 
took three of four from Continent
al. and 7-Up won all four from 
the Handicaps.

Carlos’ scored the top total of 
pins. 2020. with 7-Up right on 
their heels with 1946.

High games scored: Audrey Pi
per Carlos’ , 198; Jessie Pearl 
Watson. 7-Up. 192; and for a high 
game total. Shirley Bishop had 
533.

Audrey Piper and Shirley Bish
op each scored a 3-10 split, Jack
ie Drake recorded a 2-10 split, 
and Sally Severance had a 3-6-7 
split.
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ed out the fact that Ute general 
drought condition of 1957 is prob
ably the main cause for the slump. 
Less than 500 were sold in '56.

The stamps sell for $2. but, un
like other game hunting require
ments must go with a regular hunt 
licen.se. For other game, stamps 
are not needed.

The duck .stamp, an actual stamp 
as for practical purposes, is stuck 
on the license, li ie  owner’s name 
is written across it. A man can't 
hunt for duck without the stamp, 
nor can he hunt with the stamp 
minus the license.

As far as the government I* 
concerned, the duck stamps pro
vide a good source of revenue for 
the conservation of migratory bird 
stock. Money is dispersed to the 
v a r ie s  bird locations to help keep 
the bird flocks in suitable quanti
ties, and to take up the slack 
for fowls killed during hunting sea
sons. .

The sanctuaries and reserves 
use the funds to provide food, nest
ing, and parasitic extermination.

During duck sea.son. which open
ed on November 4 and closed on 
January 14 of this year, the gov
ernment releases a new duck 
sjamp for that particular season’s 
usage. It actually comes out a tit
le early, around. July 1.

’Then, in February, the stamps 
for the past year are recalled, 
and destroyed.

This procedure draws quit* a

number of stamp collectors to the 
wrindows, Boatler says. The phil
atelists get the new publication 
as early as possible to avoid muss
ing out on a year’s duck stamp, 
the only one of that kind.

This year’s stamp is green, pic
turing ducks, naturally, in a wild 
rice paddy, and slightly over-siz
ed in relation to postage stamp*.

The post office. Boatler noted, 
does not sell nearly as many duck 
stamps as do the sporting centers 
and appliance stores. The businesv 
es frequently buy hundreds of 
dollars worth of the stamps to 
go with the sale of licenses. When 
recall time comes, they are sold 
back to the post office, turned 
over to th* government, and de
stroyed.

Tornadoes Batter 
Wolves, 63 - 41

LAMESA. Feb 15 (S O —Keep
ing intact its third place position. 
Lamesa defeated (Colorado City, 
63-41, in a Di.strict 3 AAA game 
played here Friday night

Lamesa is 3-4 in wins-los.ses, 
while Colorado City is 2-6

Ronnie Hamilton sacked 18 for 
the Tors; Richard Compton netted 
20 for the Wolves of Colorado City.

LAMR8A (S3>-MrKlDn*T S-t-lt: Cle- 
m*iit 4-S-4: B*rr 4 -M ; Hamilton WO-IS; 
Holtodaf > « 4 ;  R***r* »-)-) ; Norn* I- 
M ; W**tmor*l*Dd 4-S-4, Pftoraon I-*- 
1; TVtala *4-14-*]

COLORADO f r i t  M il—Compton *■ 
S-M; nippiD S-l-l: RIark S-l-l: RIrhanl- 
ton 1-M . Traadvall I-l-*: Smilh 4-1-1: 
Caftar 1-M . Total* lS-17-41 
Quartar acoraa:

Lamata ............................ t  »  }4 41
C. City .............................. 4 IS » - 4 1

Myers To Go 
First Class

DALLAS. Feb. 5 Coach Jim 
Myers is drtermined to bring some 
beauty — and he doesn’t mean 
girls — to the Texas AAM Cam
pus. he said yesterday.

"Our athletic offices space is 
very unattractive.”  Myers told the 
Dallas A&M Club in his first 
speech since joining the college. 
"It ’s no good for interviewing 
athletes and their parents. Be
fore I get through with my re
commendations. you’ll call me a 
spendthrift.”

Myers spoke highly of Junction 
Manor — a swank dormitory with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, swimming 
pool and maid service — being 
built to house 90 athletea at A&M.

"1 figured if we were going first 
cla.ss, why not go first class all 
the way,”  he said. "I  don’t think 
the stiiidients will be resentful.”  

Myers al.so praised his coach 
ing staff.

He said of end coach Bud Sher
rod; "I was the only man with 
enough guts to hire him and pay 
him what he is worth. Bowden 
Wyatt (at Tennessee) tried to hire 
him three times, but wouldn’t pay 
him enough.”

2-4A CHART

sPlnaJ Stondlns*:
Taaa W L
BIO SPRIHO ......................  7 1
0«tot>a ........................  4 S
Midland ....................... 4 4
S«n Ancrle * 4
Abllena 7 *

PRIDAT * RESIT TS BIO SPRIHO 7*. 
Odaaaa 44; AbUaito 41. St* iLOS*to *4

4U 477 
47S 
477 444
417 453

Hurst Shines 
In Flock Win

ABILENE ,Feb. 15 (S O -R a n d y  
Hurst scored 25 points her* Fri
day night to help blaze Abilene 
pak San Angelo, 63-59, and pull 
the Bobcats down to the 2-AAAA 
cellar with them.

The two teams have a 2-6 record 
in the district standings, and left 
them in a tie for fourth place.

Abilene grabbed a 16-10 first 
quarter lead, but they cooled off in 
the second to settie for a 28-28 tie 
at intermission.

Hurst scored 12 of his 25 in the 
third period and kept Abilene on 
top at the end of that portion. 51- 
47. The Eagles led throughout the 
final canto by six to nine points.

Mac McCoulskey canned 16 for 
San Angelo. His team hit a good 
40 7 per cent of their shots, but 
Abilene bettered it with 45.3 per 
cent of their attempts.

ABILENB <*])—R un t 14-4-14: Oaok
4-4: Plyna 4-M : Parry 1-4-*: RuaatU 

1-1-3; lIcE lya* M 4 .  TTiompaon 1-1-7: 
NIrbola 4-1-1; Rsrrlaoa 4-1-4. To4al* Sa
lt-*!

BAM AROELO 144) — R odyan 4-1-1: 
Alaiaadar 4-1-11; Bantor 4-1-14. Obi* 1-
4-1. Dodaoa 1-7-U. 
TotaU M-Il-4*

Sror* by yuartora:
AbUaa* .............
S. AD«*to .......

llaCoulakay S4-14:

Coahoma Defeats 
Roby Five, 52-48

ROBY, Feb. 19 (SC)—Coahoma 
made Ita final 6-A conference 
gam* a good on* her* last Fri
day night by dumping th* Roby 
Lions. 53-46

Top scorer of the contest was 
Mac Robinson of Coahoma erith 19. 
Melton Fields had IS for the Lions.

Th* loss left Roby in the 6-A 
cellar with two irins. seven losses.

COAHOMA >Ul-RB<lwr l- l -t l .  C**- 
art 4 4 4 : CbaalB«hbia 44-11 Blokar t- 
44: MHIwl* 4 1 4 . Robtoaaa 41-14. TetM* 
14IM 1

ROBT i4 * i -n k * r  > 4 4 : Ptold* 44-1*; 
M oen 44-11. OUltoB* 1-44. PyburB > 
M  Total* 0-4-44

libirUB* acoro: O M boB* 0  R«4y IT.

Snyder Bombs 
Ponies, 6146

SWEETWATER, Feb. 15 ( S O -  
Snyder made sure of at least get
ting a tie out of the District 3-/L\A 
basketball struggle by downing 
Sweetwater, 61-46, in a contest 
here Friday night.

Should the Tigers falter against 
Lake View, it would throw Sweet
water in a position to tie Snyder. 
Sweetwater plays Lamesa Tues
day. Snyder is 6-1; Sweetwater, 
5-2, in conference standings.

Snyder’s balanced attack, fea
turing four boys who hit in double 
figures, slowly edged out and 
away from the Mustangs in the 
game viewed by a jam-packed au- 
dence.

They took a 12-12 first quarter 
headway, pushed it to 26-19 at 
halftime, aiid gradually cased out 
of reach.

Israel Hinojoe connected for 16 
for Snyder, while Buford Patter
son had 14 for the losers.

BMTDER 1*11—Hlnolo* 7-S-14; Phil
lip* 4-413; Vie* 41-11: Raed 4414; 
eTard 4 1 4 : Allas 1-41: TotaU S41V41.

SWESTWATER (Ml — Parkar 4 4 7 : 
Holcomb 4411: Curry 1-44: Oraar 4 0 4 ; 
Clark 4 * 4 : PaOaraoe 7-414; Total* 14 
4-44

Hal7U*M aoora: Saydar 0 .  tvaatvatorIt.

Stanton Measures 
Roscoe, 55 To 44

ROSCOE. Feb. IS (SC)-Stanton. 
behind only Merkel in District 6-A 
positions, won their last oonfer- 
ence gam* here Friday night, tak
ing measure of Roscoe, 55-44.

Rodney Myrick hooped 22 for 
Stanton’s Bi^faloes. For Roscoe. 
Hillman Kerby totalled 14 points 
for the closing effort

STAMTOH Ilti-M y rtek  4 4 0 :  Bad- 
aaw 4 M .  Pollock 4411: Doealaoa 41-1; 
MUUr 4 1 4 ; DaHooa 1-4S. TotaU 14 
14*5

ROecOB 1441 — Etharada* 4 1 4 : C. 
Elh*r*d«* 41-11: Xarby 7-4U : 31m
Bourlaad 1-41: Duacaa 1-41; Rlebburf 
4 * 4 . TotaU 71-444

the show with an Iron hand. But 
friends say he is kind and sym
pathetic. Will he be more success
ful! in bringing (lack the Davis 
Cup?

"I  always have been a great 
admirer of Perry Jones.”  says 
Jack Kramer, one of the multi
tude of champions who came out 
of the Jones’ tennis factory on 
the West Coast. "H e is wonderful 
with young players. He is a fine 
organizer. He has powerful influ
ence with the tennis association.

“ 1 think Bill Talbert did a mar
velous job with the little coopera
tion he got and the material at 
hand. But Jones, with his weight, 
may achieve more with the or
ganization.”

Jones is credited with helping 
develop more grass court cham 
pions than any other man in the 
world. His list of proteges in
cludes E 1 Is wo r t h' Vines, Don 
Budge, Bobby Riggs, Kramer, 
G on ^ es , Louise Brough, Mau
reen Connolly and Pauline Betz.

Jewelers Cling 
To League Lead

Bowling play in the Industrial 
League last week went as follows: 
Alexander’s Jewelry won two ol 
three games from B&H Well Serr* 
ice; Tom Conway's won two o( 
three from Toby’s Drive-In Gro> 
eery; Wilson Bros., iron two ol 
three from Snider’s Gulf; and Don
ald’s won two of three from Prn- 
ger’s Men Store.

Bob Bishop turned in the high 
single game of the week with 23L 
B. J. Cauble of B&H Well Servico 
had the high individual series ai 
561.

Alexander’s had the high team 
game, 905, and Uie high team s^  
ries, 2512.

Next week, Toby’s will match 
Alexander’s, and other games will 
be Tom Conway’s-B&H Well Serv
ice, Prager’s Men Store-Wilsoo 
Bros., and Donald’s-Snider Gulf.
St&ndlnc* ̂
Team W L Fel*
Alex&ndar’f  47twclnr .......  S7 M .Ml
Toby‘» Diivq In ...............  M 30 .s a
WUbod Brew.. Const..........  M )0 .Mt
B&H WtU Benrles ..........  s m  .521
Donald’s Diivs Inn ..........  34 3S .51S
P rafsr’s Mtn Btors ......... 34 3t .SIS
Snider’s Ssrvtc# Station . .401
C oow ij's  Servlet Btstlon M 40 .3S0

Thomas rTPEiraiTRB aa*
o rriC R  BCPPLi

Hat Royal Typowritnrt 
to fit any color achonta. 

Budgot Pricod

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

304 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.1541

COMING TO THE
STAM PEDE

WEDNESDAY NITE, FEB. 19th 
Bob Wills ond Johnnis Lss Wills

TWO TOP WESTERN BANDS COMBINE 
FEATURE VOCALIST GLENN DUNCAN

rV>l4^T IT I
CALL AM 4-4144 FOR RESERVATIONS 

STARTING TIME 4 O'CLOCK

AMQIKA’S
MOST
VBBATIU
DAME

M G M  R E C O R D IN G S  
EN T ER T A IN M EN T  G A L O R E

MORE CAR
than the best of the Low-Price 3-for

f  WutJom ef Kerry'
& Satrty Plah Otem

Ixwded with revolutionary new ideas from the where elae! In size, in lieft, in performance, in 
industry's hottest engineering team, the Chieftain comfort! It’s America's Number 1 Value! Why buy a 
offers more solid car than your money buys any- car with a low-price name? Get a Pontiac for keaf

eiG BOLD PONTIAC
—  s a  T o u t  lO C M  AtflHORHZED PONTIAC DEALEI -

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3RD STREET BIG SPRING
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A round  T h e  R im
There*5 Drama In The Want Ads

' I

You know, fhore'i more than just com
mercial transactions Involved in the 
Classified Advertising columns of a news
paper—the “ Want Ads,”  we are accus
tomed to catling them.

There's human drama, a lot of times, 
if you just get down to reading the com 
pact type in a lot of papers, and tr>dng 
to fathom what is behind certain ads.

For instance, in the Personal Column, 
you might read: "Genevieve please 
come home. All is forgiven" .And you 
wonder what drove Gene\deve off in the 
first place: and in the second place, 
would you really want Genevieve back ' 
Or. if you read that Elmer Zilch declines 
to pay any obligations other than those in
curred by himself, you know that Elmer 
has sure enough been having trouble at 
home On the other hand, if Julius Jan- 
derfoot takes an ad to proclaim his love 
for his wife on their 2S(h anniversary, 
you can bet they haven't been having 
much trouble at home

I got to thinking you might trace out 
the basis of a farmly history with the
Want Ads so just pretend along with me 

• • •

COLTLE WANTS to rent small fur
nished apartment Contact Ted Toodles.

WAMTED TO BIT\' Good bassinet 
caU Mrs. Ted Toodles

WILL TRADE used bassinet, well cared 
for. for youth bed Phone T O Toodles

SMALL F.VMILY needs two bedroom 
house. See Mr. or Mrs. Ted 0  Toodles

WOULD LIKE TO B n r  small, sturdy 
bfke for girl. Call T 0. Toodles

HAVE FOR SWAP, a youth bed good 
conditioo. for a bassmet Call Mrs T. 0  
Toodles.

LOC.AL FAMILY. weU esUblished, 
must have three bedroom bouse, close te 
school, la quiet neighborhood See T O 
Toodlaa.

FOR TRADE, a boy's bicycle, in good 
ruoniag order, just outgrown, for small 
bike for gtrL CaU T. 0. Tooldse Sr

YOUNO GIRL has for eichange a com

plete doll wardrobe, a real pleasure for 
some child, for record player. Would also 
take some rock 'n' roll records. Phone 
Dora Toodles.

GOT A GOOD I'SED CAR’  I'm In the 
market for one Doesn’t have to be fancy, 
just so I can rebuild It Call Ted Toodlee
Jr.

NEED TUXEDO for the holidays. Would 
rent for month Sire M Contact Ted 
Toodles Jr

NEED DRESSMAKER to a.ssist with 
completion of girl’s wardrobe. Call Mrs. 
Theodore 0 . Toodles Sr.

WILL CONSIDER BIDS for enlarge
ment of house. Will add family room, 
extra bath Contact T 0 . Toodles Sr.

IF YOU HAYE MONEY you want to 
loan to reliable person at fair interest 
rate, you can help put some young peo
ple through college Write T O T .  care of 
this newspaper.

IX)R SAlJl — Used car Has been 
souped up for quick take-offs, really runs 
.smooth Call Ted Toodles Jr

AT SACRIFICE—Have a great supply 
of phono records, good rock ’n’ roll, will 
sen cheap See Dora Toodles

DRIYING TO University City regular
ly on weekends Will take ritW to help 
defray costs of tripe. Phone T. 0 . Too
dles Sr

LN THE MARKET for a nashy diamond 
ring, not too expensive. All transactions 
confidential Write T O T .  Junior, care of 
this newspaper.

DO YOU H.AYE antique candelabra us
able for unusual wedding ceremonyT 
Please call Mrs. Theodore 0  Toodles Sr.

WILL trade equity in large three bed- 
room-and-playroom home for smaller 
house in walking distance of stores and 
downtown See T. 0. Toodles Sr.

NEED HANDYMAN, to repair antique 
bassinet, a family treasure. Call Mrs. 
Dora Toodles Smyths

COITLE WANTS to rent small fur
nished apartment Call Ted O Toodles Jr.

-B O B  WHIPKEY
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Basin Drilling 
Gains Again

A survey conducted Friday by 
Reed Roller Bit Co. showed an in
crease in rotary drilling in the 
Permian Basin for the second 
straight period.

The Ftida^ count of 378 was 
the second since Jan. 10, to show 
an increase. There were 353 units 
In operation on Jan. 10, and 367 on 
Jan. 25, giving an increase of 
25 for the area during the past 36- 
day period. One year ago on Feb. 
10, there were 516 rotary tables 
turning In the basin.

In the future, instead of conduct
ing the survey on a semi-monthly 
basis, Reed will report the activity 
every week, making the count on 
Friday.

As in the past, Reed will count 
only projects actually making hole

Garza Well 
Completing

Cosden Petroleum Corp was 
completing a well in Garza County 
this weekend.

Operator was bottomed at 3.125 
feet at the Cosden No. 2 B Stok
er. It is 990 feet from west and 
2.310 from south lines, 945 97, 
H iTC  Survey.

Nearby, the Cosden No. S B Stok
er drilk'd at 2.000 feet in anhy
drite and shale. Drillsite it 990 
from south and 2.310 from west 
Unet, 945-97, HATC Survey.

In Ector County, Cosden No. 2-B 
Cowden drilled at 4.300 feet. It is 
860 from north and 555 from west 
lines of the west half of the north- 
ea.st quarter, 9-45-2n, TAP Survey.

The Cosden No. 4-H Cowden 
progressed at 3.600 feet at the end 
of the week.

Strike Seen 
In Devonian

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. I
0  II. McAlister, a wildcat nine 
miles east of Midland, continued 
to show prospects of completion as 
a Devonian discovery at the end of 
the week.

The o|H‘ratlon was still flowing 
load oil from 116 feet of Devonian 
pay. 11.294-110 feet, after being 
fractured with 70.000 gallons or
1 666 b.arrels of oil. During the 
last 24-hour period ending early 
S.iturday, the well flowTsI out 498 
barrels of load—a larger volume 
of load than had been flowed back 
during any previous 24 hour time.

Flow was thrtMgh a 1444-Inch 
rhoke for the flrat six houra and 
an 18-64-inch choke the remainder 
of the time

The gas volume during the last 
24 hours was at a maximum rate 
of l.300.0(X> cubic k^H per day, a 
size.'ihle increase from the 3.59.000 
cubic feet per day showed during 
a presious 24-hotir teat.

After the last test reported, op
erator still needed to recover 710 
barrels of oil. It should be cleaned 
up by 3tonday so operator can 
start gauging producing ability.

Location of

with rotary equipment, excluding 
cable tool, work-over, and testing 
operations, and only those rigs at 
work on the day the count is 
made.

Lea County, N. M., with 56 units, 
led the Permian Basin in individ
ual activity, followed by Ector with 
3tf.

In addition U> these two coun
ties, others reporting 20 or more 
rigs in action include Andrews 
with 33, Crane with 20, Pecos with 
21, and Winkler with 30.

County-by-county, the entire pic
ture (with Jan. 25 totals in pa
renthesis) include: Andrews 33 
'35), Borden 9 (7), Cochran 3 
13). Coke 3 (1), Chaves 2 (4), 
Crane 20 (21), Crockett 1 (4), Cul
berson 2 (1), Chaves 2 (4), Crane 
20 (21), Crockett 1 (4>, Culberson 
2 (1), and Dawson 4 (5).

Also Dickens 1 (D , Ector 38 ( 42), 
Flddy 6 (4), Fisher 6 (4), Gaines 
15 (18), Garza 5 (5), Glasscock 
2 (1). Hale 1 (0). Hockley 7 (7). 
HOWARD 6 (8). Kent 1 (2), Lea 
56 ( 46), Lubbock 1 (1), Lynn 2 
(2), Martin 3 (4), and Midland 9 
(9).

Others In the survey are Mitch
ell 3 (6), Nolan 5 (6), Pecos 21 
(21), Reagan 1 (3), Roosevelt 2 
(1), Reeves 1 (0), Runnels 9 (7), 
Scurry 6 (8), Sterling 2 (2), Stone
wall 3 (2), Sutton I (1), Tom 
Green 1 (0>. and Terry 3 (4).

Also Terrell 1( 1) .  Upton 15 (17), 
W a r d  11 (6). Winkler 30 ( 29), 
Yoakum 11 (10). and Permian 
Basin totals 378 ( 367).

SHALLOW PAIR 
FOR STERLING

Two shallow wildcats have 
been located in Sterling Coun
ty. Both are southeast of 
Sterling and will explore to 
2,100 feet.

W. W. Murray of San An
gelo will drill the No. 1 Wayne 
Harris about 18 miles south
east of Sterling City. It is 
staked 330 feet from north and 
east lines, 94-6, H&TC Survey.

The W. O. Cox Jr. No. 1 
L. G. Clark is a wildcat about 
14 miles southeast of the coun
ty seat. It is located 990 feet 
from north and 660 feet from 
west lines, 24-A, Henry Grier
son Survey.

Comoletions 
Up Slighty

AUSTIN, Feb* 15 (J5-The Rail
road Commission said today 239 
oil and 22 gas wells were com 
pleted this week.

The 252 wells completed this 
year compared to 239 at this time 
in 1957. Oil well completions were 
2.114 this year compared to 2,313. 
there were 142 dry holes.

In unproven territory, 14 oil and 
no gas wells were brought in. Sev
enty oil wildcats have been com 
pleted this year and 11 gas wells 
as compared to 85 and 20 last year 
There were 78 dry hole* in wild
cat attempts.

The total average calendar day 
oil allowable was up 9.525 barrels 
today to 3.03,063 barrels as com 
pared to 3,021.538 barrels last Sat
urday.

A total 219 wells were plugged.

Import Commission 
To Begin Studies

DAU.AS, Feb. 15 (B—The Texa* 
Oil Import Commission may make 
its first report on the effects of 
oil imports on Texes economy by 
mid-April, its chairman has an
nounced

French Robertson. Abilene law
yer and oilman, said five hearingi 
should he completed by that time. 
If a .sixth hearing is held the re
port to Gov. Price Daniel will be 
delayed until late April.

Rohert.son and eight other mem-

Well Finals 
In Mitchell

Col-Tex Refining Co. prepared 
to complete another well In the 
W estbre^ field of Mitchell County 
at the end of the week.

The well Is CoI Tex No. 31-E 
Morrison about five milee north
west of Westbrook. It was bot
tomed at 3,125 feet for completion. 
The well Is 2.331 feet from south 
and 1 600 from east linee, 28-28-ln, 
TAP Sur\-ey.

CoI Tcx spudded the No. 7 But
ler and drilled below 300 feet Sat- 

the strike Is 1 3.50' urdav. It is also in the Westbrook
from north and l .TO from east field, 
lines. 32-37 Is. TAP Survey.

Dawson Venture
Cosden drilled the No 2 H ( 

Shortea In Borden County fo 6 5nn' 
feet Saturday. The venture i< in [ 
(he Arkerly (Dean) field, about! 
three miles northeast of .Ackerly ' 
Drillsite is 600 feet from south, 
and east lines. 43 33-4n. TAP Sur-1 
vey. on a 100-nere lease. It is 
sl.nt^ for an 8.600 foot bottom.

In the same field, T7CL Oil Corp. 
No 5 Mitchell Fee drilled at 2.nl3 
feet in lime. The project is 4W 
miles west of Westbrook. 2.153 feet 
from south and 1,400 from east 
lines. 37 29-ln. TAP Survey. It U 
l>elng drilled by C. D. Turner.

hers of the 11-man group were In 
Dallas for a preliminary meeting 
to adopt rules.

Hearings will begin Feb. 25-28 
in Austin when the commission 
will hear testimony from state of
ficials, oil Industry and petroleum 
trade association men. Robertson 
said.

He said hearings likely will be 
held 10 days apart in Dallas, 
Houston. West Texas. East Texas 
and perhaps in the San Antonio- 
(Corpus Christ! area.

Named to se n e  with Robertson 
were Earlt Mayfield Jr., Dallas 
U x attomay; Dr. John Stockton, 
University of Texas Businaas Re- 
taarch Authority; Rep. John Lee 
of Kermit; Guy Warren. Corpus 
Christ! oilman; Chartea K. Dev all. 
Kilgora pubUshar; and M. P. Con- 
nalljr, Baytown reTinery amploya.

Also Bruce Street. Graham oil
man; Bert Godfrey, Fort Worth 
banker; Lawrence Hagy, Amarillo 
oilman, and Ted R tgp , Houston 
oil attorney All attended the Dal
las organization meeting except 
Hagy and Warren.

At the first meeting Feb 25. 
the commission will give indirtd- 
uals and groupe which testify an 
advance notice of the data desired 
in order to expedite the proceed
ings. Robertson said.

Small Deep Pay 
Well Added

Operator was taking potential 
this weekend at a well in the Sny
der field of Howard County. Also, 
completion of a well in the Big 
Spring (Fusselman) field was re
ported.

The Big Spring field producer 
was very small, however.

Cosden was bottomed at 2.690 
feet and taking potential at the 
No. 5-B O’Daniel about seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma this week
end. It is 330 feet from south and 
1,650 from west lines, 29-30-18, TAP 
Survey, in the Snyder field.

In the Big Spring field. McBride 
No. 1 B. Dillard swabbed 12.76 
barrels of oil on a 24-hour poten
tial. It will produce on pump. The 
well is seven miles northeast of 
Big Spring. 1,980 feet from south 
and 2,640 feet from west lines, 18- 
31-ln, TAP Survey.

Total depth is 9.650 feet, and 
perforations in the Fusselman are 
from 9.499 ,506 feet. Gravity of the 
oil is 49 8 degrees. Operator acid
ized with 19.500 gallons before 
taking potential.

Martin Prospects 
Continue Drilling

Operator drilled below 12.000 feet 
at the Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 
W. M. Yates in Martin Saturday.

A report Saturday morning had 
the venture drilling at 12.045 feet 
In lime and shale. It is slated for 
a 12-200-foot bottom to test the 
Devonian. Drillsite is 660 from 
south and west lines, Tract 22, 
I,eague 2G3, Kent CSL Sur\ey, and 
10 miles southwest of Patricia.

Zapata No 1-B Strain drilled 
through redbods at 193 feet./It is a 
deep wildcat 10 miles north of 
Stanton. Drill.site Is C NE SW, 18- 
35-ln. TAP Surv’ey.

Political
Announcements

TtM HersM to •oOiortotd Is sbhoubss
Uit lollowlnf esndldsclei for pubUs
oftiss, •ubtoet to U>o Domocrotto PrS
mary of J 0 7  SI. IIM.
DISTRICT ZDDaBi 

Cksrllo SalllTaa
DISTRICT OLBRK

Wado Cksata ■■

OOttVTT JIIDOB 
Ed J. Carpeotor

COl'NTT ATTORNET 
Jaha EIrhard Caffao 
W ajaa Barna

COUNTY TEEASCRER 
Fraaela Olaaa

COUNTY CLF.RE:
Paallaa B. Pattr

couNTT luPT. o r  Bcaooui
Walkar Ballai

COUNTT COMMISSIONER PCt. I 
O. E. lEadl OlUlaa 
M. A. LIIIt 
R alph Whita

COUNTT COMMISSIONER PCT. d 
Earl Rail 
WtIMi Walkar 
L. J. Daaldioa 
R07 Braaa 
A. E. (Arlla) S a ift

ZrSTICB OP PEACB
Pci. 1—Plaaa t 

A. M. BaUlvaa 
Dr. Gala J. Pata.
Rataall W. Jahaioa

COUNTT BCRVETOR 
Ralph Bakar

COUNTT It’DOE—OLA88COCR CO.
Dick MHchaU

CO. TREASURER—OLAS8COCR COUNTT 
Mra. Fraddr O'Baaaaa

REAL ESTATV
HOUSES FOR S*LB____________^
CLOSE E'J— GOOD STREET 
One 3 room house with bath—|3(X)0. 
$750.00 Down.

Call or Write 
A. F. lULL 
Real Estate

AM 4-9227 P.O. Box 262

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S E R V IC E
AuamcRMT

m  Baal Ird Phooa AM 4dMI
MOTOR 8C A lth f< rT E R T 1ca  

404 dotioaon Phooa AM F-tMl
BBAUTT la O P B -

RON-VTTB BRAOTT BALOH 
lOU Johoaoo Dial AM M IM
CLEANERS—

PAARION CLRANXRa 
IM Waal Otk Dial AM AdlM

ORSOO t n m f  CLCANCM
ITte Oropt PhOM AM 44411
R O O FE RS-

c o p p m a N RoopnioRoIMU Ph4M A l^
wbet 'AbuR RoomraTcp.

444 Baal M AM 4-AWf

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TTPiWRifSr

*  opp. aop;
in AM

FOR SALE
$550 EQUITY In 3 room house 
with bath. Located on West 1st.

P. r . COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

LAROB 1 badroom bom# ntar PaiT BU 
Rrbnol. Carpatad and drapod.
NEAR selta««—I  bodraoBi. IMTO hRah- 
4B. fa rar* . (tnead aard. INOe. 
BEAUTIFUL aomor RH. Raatnctad addi 
lion. Alaa. M  an paasoiaat. I1.M4.
NICE Urta duplti tumlahad.
IMS Oraao Phono AM 440R

PRINTING—

l i t
PRnrmto' 

A e e e  AAM M U

REAL ESTATV
BUSINB8B PROPERTY Al
o r r iT E  BUrLDINO for aala or rant 
ta ll n , hardwood flaera. panal rap boat, 
rirallani conaWlttloa. AM 4-dFM
f o r  s a l s  ar irada -old aaaabllabod 
rafa. chaap rant Wrilo ar aaa Tad 
Ouihnr. Winlara. Tasaa
FOR LBAAR ar aala. la black ae Nlrb- 
war to In mantas Tataa. ft titalicat
lacattnn for fll:tn« aiallack. laurIM aaart 
ar a iraiiar aouct. bqulra P O. Rot Ml
Monnn. Triaa.
FOR i A l R - l a r f a  houao. 4 furalabad 
atMrlmmtc M004 dtwa. U7m4nw lik4 
rani. Will paf Itarlf out W a l aacl »IL- 
nno fOI Nciaa ilraal. PhoiM AM A7«0A

HavR aevtrRl nic* homoe — will 
take small cottage as down pay 
ment.
EXTRA NICK HOME — With ev 
erythlng -  $30,000.

Some nice well located homes un 
der construction. Reasonable down 
peymenta.

Need Listingi Badly

A. M. SU LLIVAN
1010 O regi

Off. AM 4 « n  -  Ree. AM 4-2475

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX
BY OWNER—S Badroocn OI bouia. al- 
tachad tara«t. cloco to lehooU, lancad 
backyard. $10.4S0, M4 month. AM 4-H08.
BY OWNER: One 4 room, ona 1 room 
beutt on ono lot. Naar Shopping Cantor, 
M4 W til Itth. Oan arrange tanna. AM 
4-TMl.

EXTRA NICE
OOLLEOE PARK — 3-Bcdroom And dan 
brick homo, IVb bathe, carpeted, drapod, 
air conditioned, fenced yard, plumbed 
for waahor and dryer. Priced right.
I BEDROOM BRICK Horn# eloca to 
Junior Collrgo. Kitchen-den combination, 
cloctrto ovm  and r a n g # ,  carpeted 
throughout. 1 tUo bathe, doubla oarport.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

FIELD OFFICE-1707 YALE 
AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5998

M ARIE ROWLAvND
/
AM M M I i n  W. Flat AM S-Stn
NEW BRICK 1 Badroom. ooramla tlla 
bath, largo living room, beautiful kitchen, 
central boat, carport, largo lot, 112,900. 
1 BEDROOM. DEN, largo kltchtn. 9 
acrei, bam and corral, 914.SOO.
OWNER LBATINO—Large 1 bedroom. tUo 
bath with drascing table. 2g ft. living 
room, carport. 100 ft. lot—912S0 down.
I BEDROOM, carport, on 90x190 eomar 
lot. 1 yaara old. Total 94000.
9 BEDROOM, den with firtplaca. ear 
peted. arntral heat, double carporL J 
room aottago. All for 913. Suo.
REAL BUYS IN INCOME PROPERTY 
LAROB CORNER LOT cloto la on 
Highway. 910.900
SMALL 9 ROOM house to bo moved. 
Imraadlato poaccsslnn Pato Harmonton, 
AM 4-91U or AM 4-9499
EQUITY IN 1 badroom brick Near Jun 
lor CeUoga. Pancad. nice yard, and can- 
tral haat. AM 4-2340.

Nova Dean Rhoads
**nia Roma of Battar Llatlnga"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
HAVE BOOSE- W a L  TRADB: Brick. 
4 apacloua badrooma. carpatad. walk-in 
alo!<att. 2 carainle baiba. panal dan. 
firaplaet. kltchtn 14x14. dtapoaaL dlah- 
waahar, eantral heat-ciKilIng.
NICE 2 BBDROOM. carpal, fanead yard 
Total 97900—954 month FHA 
SPACIOUS 3 Badroom—Carpet, draped, 
lovaly kttchan 14x19. lancad yard, patio 
Iraaa 910.349—194 month.
LOTS -  96M. Alaa paved eomar 99490 
VACANT—Larga 9 badream hnma, car
pet ad. dan lOaSe. gmraaa, 9IA900. 
EDWARDS H ttn w tr  Larta noma. ear. 
pal. drapaa, 919.9S9.
NICE 9 Badroom carpatad. Oamga. 993 
month. 93900 equity.
PRETTT 1 Bedroom large dan. Uvlng- 
dtnUif raom, earpatad. garage. T1 foot 
tot. 911.900.
BRICK—9 Badrooma. 9 baths, carpet, 
drapaa, buUt-4a appltonctt. dan. lovaly 
fenced yard. 994.000. Taka trad# 
BRICK—3 Badroocn. dan. I>a balha. ear- 
pat. drapaa. nlea fanca. 919.900 
BRtCK TTIIM— 4 Bodiwam boow, ear- 
pat. fanead yard. 10.000 aquilr 
BRICK—Nira 9 badream—92.049 D o n . 
WAORINOTON PLACE — Briek-910.009 • 
lorvna
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and 2 Bathi
•  Ceramic Tile la Shower
•  Garbage Disposal
•  Venta-Hood Over Range
•  Large Lots

•  Vented for Air CoBdlUoalag
•  Central Heat
•  Birch Cablneta
•  Choice of Colon
•  Hardwood Floon

Soles Office In Our New Location Af

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM FOR Rant. 900 Main.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown Mo
tel on 97. tb block north of Blghway 90.
l.AROE BEDROOM. Naar buatntu dl» 
trict. Prlvata anlranea. Oantlaman. 903 
Johnson. AM 44929.

ROOM A BOARD BX
ROOM AND Board Nlw 
«I1 Runnels. AM 4-4299.
FURNISHED APTB. BS
SUBURBAN SOUTH of town. 9 room 
liirnlahed apartment. 999 manth, blUt paid. 
AM V9941
3 ROOM FURNISHED faraga apartment. 
Water paid. 209 Baal 19th. Apply 1300 
Nolan.
VERY NICELY fumlabad. nawly dacoratad. 
3 room and bath apartmtnt. Oeilrabla 
locatloo Reiponstbla party — 049 month. 
AM 4-4701 or AM 4-9407.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. All 
bllla paid. Sea al 1949 Pennsylvania alt
ar 3 pm . Sunday.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartmant to ra- 
llabla couple. In04 South Oragg.
MODERN 9 ROOMS lUla paid. Ttla baM. 
vtntod haat. Mac t UoteL wret Hlgltony

4 ROOM a p a r t m e n t . Nicely fumtahad. 
Uvtag room, bedroom, bath, braakfaat 
room, kitchen. Blllt paid. 999 monlh. 
Avatlabla Saturday, 19th. 1017 Johnson.
FURNISHED I ROOM and bath duplex 
apartment. No bllla paid. 930 00 mcoth. 
AM 4-9C93
3 ROOM AND bath fumlabad taragi 
ipartmenL Apply 1900 Ocurry. Dial AM 
4-9909

ONLY
2G .I.A N D 2FH A

HOMES LEFT
3-Bedroom Brick 

Homes
One And Two Beths 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

To $13,500.00
SALES OPPICB

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

1M» K. 4th AM 4-7X56

NICBLT PVRHIsaaD t  raom apartmant. 
Still paM. 9M manM. 404 Byaa. AM
F2I49

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKKY 709 Main
AM 40001 AM 402TT AM 04ISf 

BRICK OI AND FBA ROMBS 
BBAUrmn. brick S baOrwtm an Mar-
pIma. V̂ MMhl nn'M
CALL CO FOB A 1  ar 4 b e d r a t  bcacai
Sacna wiia email Oawa pumanU.
NBW 9 badractn b rto k -i hatha, 
drapad. Edwarda Bttfbla. would aonaldar
Krtna trade ____ .
RBICB iO M a  40 Waahtogeaa BIwK-O 
baOraacna. largo den. Bring raowv jBatow 
recta, braakfbsl racav 9 bathe. ThMhl
rB SD IIO OM  BRICB-Purdua. alaa yard 
OI I  BEDROOM howaa aa g<«tce4.
4 ROOM, tanwr lai. Bast lOth. SttOK 
9 SBDROOM-gI990 Oawa.
9 BBDROOM. Oan: Largo 9 kiOraiaa Oca 
Both aa Blrdwall Lana

Glasscock Tesf
Operator neared contrset depth 

St the end of the wn-k st a wild- 
c.it in GUsncock County The I>un- 
can No 1 Calvcriev drilled al 2.845 
foot S.iturday Contract depth ii 
2100 feel The wildr.it ia on the 
edge of Garden City, 3,10 feet from 
Bouth and ea<n linei. 1-34-49, TAP 
Sunejr.

Stanton Store Will 
Note Anniversary

STA.NTON. Feb 15-Hall Drug 
Store in Stanton will ohnene ita 
51 St anniversary Monday.

Jiggs Hall, son of the founder 
and present manager of the buri- 
ne.99. stated that free refrc9hmenti 
would be sened  to patron* call
ing throughout the day. The store 
waa founded on Feb. 17, 1007.

Dr. Fallon Authors 
Magazine Article

Dr Berlie Fallon, former Big 
Spring resident end sssodsU  pro
fessor of education at Texas Tech, | 
Is author of an articls in the cur
rent issue of the Texas Outlook.

The magazine it the offidml o r - ! 
gan of the Texas State Teachers 
A*socialion. His article. “ Institu-1 
lion* Are People." stresses the | 
importancs of day-to-day contacts ' 
between school personnH and the 
public for better understanding; 
and rebUons. "It Ls the inter-rels-1 
Uonships of the psopls on the 
school staff with the people of the 
community which are reeponai- 
ble for deep and lasting impres- i 
sions of this particular social in - ' 
stitution," he wrote. |

Dr. Fallon is the too of Mr. and 
Mrs J. Claude Fallon, 1105 F,. Sth. 
He is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School. Daniel Baker, took 
his masters from Texas Tech and 
his doctorate from Colorado.

Bureau Forecasts 
More Oil Demands

Bt CHARLES IIA.SLET
WAJtillNGTON. Fch 15 i.ft-Ma- 

Jor and unusual scientific advances 
will be required to assure ade
quate supplies of petroleum for In
dustry, defense nnd civilian life 
"even in the near future." the 
Bureau of Mines told Congress this 
week.

comprehensive program of 
petroleum production research is 
more urgent now than It ever has 
been before," the hureaii s.iid, ask
ing funds for reseorch.

The bureau told a House Ap
propriations subcommittee new 
methods of stimulating oil produc
tion. greater recovery of under
ground oil and incronseil efficien
cy in transportation and storage 
■re of vital importance to nation
al defense and the ptihllc welfare

Director M. .1 Ankeny of the 
bureau said an increase of 70 per 
cent in demand for oil In a decade, 
together with a decreass in the

same period of mors than 50 per 
cent in the quantity of oil found 
per foot of well drilled, showX do
mestic production cannot meet the 
entire demand of the future.

Imimrtation of oil is uncertain, 
especially In times of emergency, 
he testified

The bureau said the purpoee of 
its oil shale research work at Ijir- 
amle. Wyo., is to "lay a scientific 
foundation for ths oil shale pro
duction that will be required by 
the nation in the fifture."

The Interior^ Department Office 
of Oil and Gas reported to the com
mittee that geological survey offi
cials estimate the ultimate rtcov- 
erable reserves of Petroleum in the 
United States, including those off
shore, at 200 billion to 300 bililon 
harries.

This means, the report said, that 
an estimated 112 billion to 212 bil
lion barrels of new oil remains 
to be discovered.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Plaid end induxtriei Menufectura 8nd Rtpeir 
Drill Caliar Sarvic*
24 HOUR SERV1CI

J01

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
East Ixf— AM S-2111— Nita ceil AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spocialixing In Oil Field Cancreta Servica 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Place

0. H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Spocialiiing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE a m  4-8825 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
HBlMosers—M.iintalners—.Shovel*—.Scraper*

Air Compresters—Drag Uses 
DIAL AM 4-W6S

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTDRS 

Spocialiiing In Oil Field Construction 
710 B. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., INC.
Wo Manufacture All Grades and Typas of 

Industrial Paints and Enamals— PriPmtr Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Lina Coverings 

Rest RIgkway ax Phsas A.M 4-6ft2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 I71X ScufTy
I roLUtOB BBiaBTS-LMT* 9 b.Srown 

bomw MTP.IM. Bldy tmed. St.tt*.
I Al MOST NEW—9 BMrem BMM.y tlm . 

birch ebUMU. bwUl-Ia .vre mmI iwdr*.
I criirwl bMt-MMto«. Mrrwt .Imsm* tl.Ti«
I CowW.
' RKCKNTLT BSMODKLKD- 9 BMfrwom 
LiMic. locMtaa. WtaMwttow PlM*. 99.T90
b a h o &in  in  o l d e r  t t p b  n o m b  -

I rWMc. toMUon. tofwta M. tSoa* dew.
; BOMB PLCS INCOMB Propdy — Tta.
! k tMd IMT* 9 k.dreww Smm  wtto 9
iwntkto RMMCt.My prlcM.
LOTKLT BRICK HOMES-aMtlS ita. 
SOMB OOOO BUTS IN DUPLBXXa.

TO T STALCUP
nox Lloyd

AM 4-7X36 AM 4-2244 AM 4-«71l 
B xn u  SPBCIAl^ BdWML dm. I4« bklh*. bkrdwokd ItoMw. .to. ctoMto. M«
kItebMi. lavkly aUlciM.. a«itry. wMh.r 
reoMritan. tyctaa. IreMd. m m  iMMto. 
«ily 99.199.NICB 1 Bkdreoni «  p.v.4 torMt wwA- to .toM4k. mrpMl. tt.tS* dtam. IT.tS*. 
NBAB OOLLBOB-Bla I kMreoM. iMf. 
Mrp.«4d llvlni re«n. mfmwI. dtoSic 
reww. WMbM̂ drew wnitMltow. UlMbM 
tMWCW CTchm. fWMd. 919.999. 
WASBZNOTON FLACK Prtoiy t bM- wklb-to dMU.fully eMpMM.
Mpuwl. dtaSto 9S* wtrlwf
wlT tiwtte
TACANT NOW-LmwIF 2 b.toWMI SEtok.
drwptd MWltwl hkAl. klr condWtowi t. bl-w /iccu rjsrrk S L . wMa
wmd flMrs. mklMcbay MbtoH.. ato. 
kltatok. SIT.taa. WUI toh. tfwdwto.

WANT TO BOY 
TRADE. LEASK-RI5NT?

Writ. m. dMcriptiM 1  wWM ywa wud 
WlMOwr It'. • MM. bwiInM. pewptaty- 
L.M. M Rm 4 m  lor u  MVMtaiMk. 
AU taforaatkia cwwfldMlAt.C«BUrt

A. f T h il l
R..I K.MI.oa  __Arrew kfoul-ISt^ ^

AM 4-Mrr Hex m
BY OWNER. 9 rMvn Md bMb. M 9 toto. 
amwB ikWm p.yw > U* •*»nS SMiry. 
AM astti
I BBDROOM BRICK. p>*M4*.lly MW, 991 
WMI ItU OWMT IMVtoC Mww. A V.M 
b.Tf.ln WUI Mti.Mm 1.1. wiMM .utWM. 
bli. M pus Equity CUl AM FtTM tor 
E p p o i n t m w M _______________
9 LAROK ROOia 1449 M«U. fM4 flew ■p.r. Wwl tarpMIrtf. Lr>u M tlMM* 
FecmM  LMdMMkd. OuwfW Hmt 
MSMk ISM BwiMn.

9 ROOM PUBjriBRBD SWraf* ■RUS-iTMol. lUnt I. I IMW 4V EMpto. tU

9 ROOM PmunSHBO kRMSiinol. Ap
ply U WmM WbEEl R9M.UIWR1 _____
NICB CLBAN MWftmMl. I iwwiu Md
bkib SM hi WeM llth. Dtol AM
4-tlM.
9 ROOM mcBLT bWnMRM
BvErylblnc privMt. UtlUtto. pM Uto tar EMRto. Ap^ 91* Ofwtt.
2-ROOM AND 
■nEWIt. Apply 
AM 4-*«r^

SrMsw taniMbid kpuS 
SkR OMWst, IM  Ppm sm.

PURN9SBBI
Apply U19
PUMOBBEQ APARTMKNT|, t i 
ud bkta. Ah bUto pbM. Sliw ptr
Dtol AM Vtlll.
DIXIE APARTMBim! S •RB SreM uhrUnOTil. Md bulls EM bpR PbM 
jSrpSM . SM S M t T T l b b .~ P .^

CLEAN PURNnKKO fbrmgb Epkfli 
I Rim e  had bhib. todlMb lbM*b*. 
pto Mly. IM  MM.
I ROOM PtnunSHBD M 
UrbMW 1 bUto pUd. AM
MAI I
CLOSB m, EI4M. blEMy fbniliblii 

L I IMM. privwl. bM.
AM ------CAHtOr*

ONE. TWO mM IbrM IWM 
MUtmEwlk. AU prtvM.. MUHto. 
EMdlltohtd Un. Apulmeets, I

bW-

PURNIsnCD APARTklMirr -  9 tort, rnni. wid bub. wUu fumtobUI. 944 
mMia. TV 91 I* Mir. AM 4MI bUbtb 9
9 ROOMS AND buh Mllrwly MW bM 
r'ru  kitrm nir.. fulbtob.d M 4uR bad 
wi:a TV wuta lurnultod. M  bimBi 
AM 4 4«l b*fsre 9 99

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East 16th AM 1 23X6
J BEDROOM BRICK — C.nlrbl bMl. 
atrwa cabtnua. hullt-la avM aaS rent.. 
ruir.n..tnrar.. Mrn.r tot. 92799 Multy 
KXTRA Hicii lart. 9 bidrMUL. ruwu 
iMcrd. air fnrd'.':nMr. patia. Ut. . aw1 
raratk. SI M  Muity. M II  Mnih 
NICE J nCOROOM MU Wuh»d«M 
Mbont. carp.(. pluBihM for wubM. M  
wlrint. vwu.-bond. niM town 999 mutlb 
LARdB I btvtrecm. MlakhM faret. 
hrick trim. tracM. pUM. drat^ muu 
eablnUt. plumbwl tnr WMbw M  month 
I BEDROOM EXTRA rIoM I. WaUll^ 
Inn xrhonl I.«w nwrlMy paym«ili ISi It 
PrerM. kllaUMd lara*. IS.M Mutty.

BARGAIN BUY — IN LOTS 
12 FINE SUBTTIBAN LOTS -  H- 
Aers Each. All city utiiltiss. Taka 
your choice —

I127S-X167X
TERMS AVAIL.4BLB

Tot Stalcup
AM 4-7X16 AM 4-1X44 AM 44718
BQUmr IN k-RMrnom OI bMM PmMd baakvare ISU RMsuwad Dnv. DM AM
4-T190

FURNIMRD DUPLKX—MWly iwSlu ral- ad. IM Pruiry Apply R..4W IniuraM. 
Atrecy, 2M Murry
R A N ^ U W  APARTMENTS
I Rm m  W.U taratolMd. alt. aad al. 
klr IM dll Maid. VMMd bMl. tow. 
lacISUM. aaar WMb. WhI RIdbway

RENTALS
UhfFURNISRD HOUIES
UNPURNnXSD I BBDROOM baBL CblakM and braodw hMM. OM urp 
land. Om  mU. m U. Sto awth M LuiMtOlD. c. B. KydM. LMm . KX P-US2.
NICB 9 BBOKOOM MlMUMd I Hu Etav. and r*019*» alar. N.Diu am aans.
I BEDROOM DNPTTBmsmD bMM. ply 111 W d tm. AM P99P4.
9 ROOM PNPOlUnBBKD Wm P. WUI mt (NRI ibBirsR. Apply IM itsfib RUan.
MISC. FOR RENT
orPtCB SPACa tar rMB.MBlrml bMl. iWMbUdMl a 
iff clrMl pafbSM. Plvp bto. 
U lawn. Om > IWb bbS Ibri 
999P Muuw im  to bM .  AM 4-99M.
WANTED TO RENT ■ i
wsaa o r r n a  vin m 
ntSSSL mmUrnirmm tpArtM
l i s t  -

toi alaa, f<»
S a S ? ^

BUSINESS BUILDINOg •6
BKNt —aU. ar m* par* 
auRabla tar aOareeoTlPwtora Ird. AM 44HL

at kuOdtoB toa. to* b to

sroRB ButLonvo 9aa7b. (oad tor mail 
tm  V*9* t o d . ^

A N N O U N C lM C im  c
LOOOBS OI

McBdapa FM pre

official TIBtT-OtoWtot DMUr Orane 
MutorrMcnaby. PMrwary itSTTIS pre.All tn.mb.fv mrt*4 to UtMd

I ROOM ruRNISIlEO MarbnMM. BUto 
paM Tw. mUN WMl M U. B. SI. 9994 W4U RMbway 19. R t. TaiE.
lORAL APARTMBNT tor ■lltoid fWI 9T
man Privua bato. bUto paid AM PTMa 
or 704 RonMl*.

NITB TWO raam furetobad bauM yard, an rwar af Iw* t**d toto 
atraai Paaat* AM MM*

Panaad 
. Farad

BT OWNBB—1 Badreoan kauM. allaabad 
(arat* Lai^ 1*4. PilatS r4(b4. Dial 
AM 4m i

SUBURBAN A4

HARD TO BEAT
Oeod bmi.4, pMd MlfhborE. (Md tora- 
tloa. LariE 1 aMreem-a baltii. Skpar.U 
Mvmt aad dlnlnt rooms. Lsrts kitebrn. 
bkkutirul bardwnnd nnorr. durt sir. Root I 
fnrnarra, Mpar.to fu a , .  and terranu 
quartrri. toacM backyard. C.n for ap- 
pnlntm.Bl—AM 449S3 M AM 4-4791.

“ SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

VERT PRETTT I aMrooni horn.. Ill 999 
PRETTY bom. wito tmall hnu*. M .aoiE 
lot You'U Ilka Uila ana. 919.90.
9 ROOMS. I b.lbt iBv.itm.Bl proMriT NICE I brdreom horn. Wublnrlon Pim.. 
ORIXTERT 8TORH with Uvuif quartrrt. 
Stock and nxtuTM IwMy to (o B.rg.to
1306 Gregg AM

JAIME MOkAtXS 
Real Eitsts

*19 NW Tib. Day or nlfbt AM 4 9999
SMALL 9 badrecni m  Nsrth Runn.to.
•2««nTHREE ROOM hmta M Eut nb. 99 909
II nno downINCOME rROPERTT. Ap.rim.nl hon«»v 
nn North iid* Rrinyf 929. iuoiitb!y. WiU 
vrll for 990 vv). half down.TWO 2 BKDKOOM homM—On. mUld* 
rllv IlmlU
‘ ^ O D 'F O R 'T H ^  ^ “NEY
GOOD 3 BEDROOM house and 2 
room* in rear. Not far from col
lege $7500 with some terms 
IN SAND SPRINGS on highway, 
corner lot, good 5 room stucco 
hou.se, nice shade trees, excellent 
location—pries $7500—11500 down. 
Balance arranged 
2 ACRES or 9 acres on Old San 
Angelo Highway — 2 houses, well, 
other improvemant.s. possession. 
This property near Ra*e Housing 
Project.
WANT listings on homes with small 
down payment or any other proper
ty you have for sale.

J . B. P ICKLE
Home: Offict:
AM 6^528 _ AM 4-7881

BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITES
One or Mors Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close To Schools

W ORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home 
AM 4-8411

Office 
AM M312

FARMS *  RANCWES AS

I ROOM PURNTSBED ui.rfM I. Optoain
PrivUB balb. am

t'NFm.NISIIRb APTS. H4

FOR RENT
se\t :r a l

2-BEDROOM a p a r t m e n t s

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8S3I Res AM 4-X478
9 SBUROOM UNPURNIPRBO apanoMai 
AM 4 MIS. w .all M lier-R Unmin

SPenAL CONCLAVE Bid •print Cnmmaiid.rT No 11 
K T MMday, fthniarf 
ITBl T is pm Sir Knifhl 
UMi Pbvry, Btolb.al Oraad SwMd Raarar ef Ih. Grand 
Otmwiaad.ry af T*xu will vuR aad to ret 44 lb. Obm- 
maadvry Dmb*r al I IS 
p m Mambars artadto at- 
land VWIMV BIT KalSbtowticom. ____  _  _^  a. WBBatob a  61Ladd am Kb b m .
CALLBO MPBriNO StaSul 
Pltma Ls4|« Na. A P. 
MVd A M tl«ad .f P»SriM7 IT. 7 M p m. Woab la f  0. 
d.tfw*.

J B Sluaut. 
Brvla Duitol, Sm

W. K.

•tnacltoa .vuy Pridaf
SrJ! £ ' & U :

NICB LAROB I iwcan unfurntobad ap.rt- 
mml. Adult. Mily Apply Tbp Main tor 
lay AM 44<ito d*vai AM 4-IOVT alphu
4 ROOM UNPURNIUlBD duplex PrivU. 
bath Aduitt MilT. 499 Eaat 4ib PIrMi Pben. AM 4-99M
FURMSHEb ROUtEX Bl
LAROB I ROOM fumtohM beuM to Air- part Addltloa FWr laf.rmutoa call AM 4 92*1

POR 9ALB 1T9H aeiw*. 9>b mllM nnrih- 
wcal Crou Plain. 999 oero miner*.v. 
119 .ulilvUton. Wrlta-plMna C. 1. Brclar. 
Rox 999. Crrwa Plalna
POR PALE—19GG-«i«r. Itonlm County rwnrh. 9190 par .era B.n rnwlM, Dm - 
ton. Tciaa
*• om EQITTT. BIO Urand. Vall.y pro- 
durlnf nrvt,. ffov. Will trad, for voun* 
cow, T K Kru»x. 199 Ewi UnlvmUy. 
W.x.hMhia, Ttiav

I ROOM IIOUSB furalxbad or uiifurnub- ad 9 milM WMt of WAPS to country. Ex 
1919 ar AM .1*47
VERT AITRACTTVB 1 room PirnUhml 
hnû . with bath 949 month, bill* paid 9G9 Owr-it. AM 4 7199
SMALL HOUSE on p r lv .l. IM. SuUtbl. 
for MHip!. c a  AM 4-MII.

REAI. EvSTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buf MuH? til 3 b^mofn OI 
or FHA r«!l AM 4-7418 Afl̂ r S W
w a n t  t o  buy—S or 3 on tUtbWAv.
niit moro than 5 or 8 mV.rt from ciiy iMfitg Hob WnlkPr 818 RuftnXs
RENTALS
BFOROOMS Bl
r.rnROOM with M»*;« if dralrml. IIU4 •rurrv. Dial AM 4*079

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weokly-.Monliily Rales 

$10 50 Week & Up 
Daily .Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
--MALL ROUSE lulltbl. tor 
only 4n* WmI 9UI. tU. Ulfr *

bUfroom

PRIVATB INTRaNCB -  fnml brnlroom. 
cnmiortably furnished. Oanllwnaii pro- 
tarred AM 4-449V 170* Main
CLEAN, COMPORTABLK Roovn. Mr- 
qiiat. parkin, apsr. On builln*. *t!r 
IWtl Scurry Du: AM 4*344.
PEDROOH-XirCREN and Uvlna room
privi:taM. Coupl. or ladM. 
Lrm. «S Esto Pars. a,.'

TWO 2 Bedroom Houses

1—Furnished; 1—Unfurnished 
Available February 15lh 

Will accept (in# or two small 
children No pels, please 

SFK -  J. B HOLl.lS 
I(W Air Base Rnad After 6 00 p m.
.9 ROOM- 3 SKDRtNJM furnijhid~hwaa. 9*0 Dial AM 9-IMl

to DBORRR MASOW10 
line MM dmai* m«M Sto
alf. to whit. *nld. brlW 
:iMil dlainoatd in rwiMr, 
hia«k taamU buksiwaaS.
laK 9 .1 d BMuntbie-*79 9* are tbto r*\f a*
y.AI.E'S JuaairT. Sad m«
Mala.

■PECTAL WOTICCa____________ a
I WILL au b. ratputalbl. fw any dreia 
Of ui.i.auena mad* by anyoai* but bp 
m« puireaCy. Virttoia C. Rauay.
CARTER PURNTTURK NO L 11* Ruto 
nala Ru wnrwtoto Un* M Buly AowrtoM Pufnllure and uctoaonu.
AGENT STARK Nurury. Rm m . bulb., 
ahrub*. friill and ahad* tiwM. Tbiw. Way 
(uarantc* AM 4 saiO
WATKINS PROOOCTP M i»4 Orate. 
Prra dUlr.ry. Ola! AM 44SU. DmJm 
wanted, part of city.

NEW SHOTGUNS 
12-16 k  20 Gauge 

$104 95 Reduced to $8180
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WE.ST THIRD

RECONDITIONED 9 ROOMS, modtrn. 
alr-condltlnnad. RllchanaltM 134 month, nlfhllr raiav Va lahn a VUlag*. Waat 
Rllhwav 90. AM 4 9491
WANTED TO rent, rnmpirtaly fiirnuhod. 
my horn# Inratad at 209 Jtftarann, lo a 
rouplt who >a a...ln( lo room and board 
a arntlrman convatMcant Contact Roy 
Cornrlivon at Con>*llaon CIcanara
NICELY PURNnTrtKD 9 rwom ToTtaxV 
Applv TO* Main for k*y~AM *-*•** dayt: AM 4-9n*T nlahU.
2 bedroom PURNrSHTn hntisf Will arrrpi n-ia nr twn chlldran 909 Sautb 
No .in. AM 3 J302
9 R.nOM AND baUi furnl<h*d Goliad

*04

2 BEDROOM PURNISHXD bount InquU-* 
701 Bril AM 47*49
3 ROOM UNPURNURED hoiia* and bath 
Rrnr 1*09 Jobnaon. AM 4TV79.
TWO ROOM and bath. Panetd yard, bllla 
l<aid 1400 Seurrv
I NFl RMSHF.D HOUSES BS
UNPURNISRED 4 ROOMS and balb. OloM 
to acbooU. *91 RMBto. AM 9-UU.

ALMOST too nrw la b* Iru*. R’a Ibd nrw 1*99 Ch*vrnl*l. W* bav* all atyir* 
and rninra to chooM fraan n will mak* 
an Ideal Ntw Year OUt for you and th* 
famllv Ramambar you rea trad* witb 
Tiriwrll rhavrelrl. 1991 laat *lh ____

d e l iv e r y "SERVICE 
In City 25<

1.5c P^xtra Over 50 Lbs.
Country Delivery—lOc 

Per Mils Extra
AM 4-4432

DORIS LETTER SHOP. loc
RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
AU Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S Aylford AM 4-70Xt
REDDING PLANTS-Thfifl. Otadab | 
aarnatloa*. duaty miliar*. vMI*!*. i 
T*rb*iU*a. vartoly at bulb* 
Nuraary, 94fl* Saute Baurry.
IP YOU drink—ibal la your butto*N 
reuT warn t* pull ditoktot-lXari
buatoaM. ttobelto* '
Bi« sprtoB. Tiaaa.

I 1
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REMNANTS

W H O L E S A L E
15x20-8 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .................... $4.95
15x14-10 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .................$5.95
15x9-11 Carpet. Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .................... $4.95
13x13-4 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .....................$6.50
12x20 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .................... $4.95
12x18 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .....................$5.95
12x17-2 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .................... $4.95
12x16-9 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .....................$5.95
12x15-8 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .....................$3.95
12x15-4 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .................... $4.95
12x14 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .................... $4.95
12x13-8 Carpet. Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .....................$4.95
12x12-7 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly .................... $3.95
12x11-11 Carpet. Regular $10.95 Sq. Yd. O n ly ................... $6.40
9x15 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . . . . . . . .  .$3.95

MANY OTHER PRICES - VARIOUS SIZES

BUILDING MATEKIALB U
CEDAR PORTS, hart) or toft rodar. 
hold at wbolosatt prtoM. B. E. Bdtni. 
A U  ______________________________________

PAY c a s h  
A N D  SAVE

lx« No. 105 O R
Fir Siding ................
1x0 Sheathing C A Q R
(dry^pine) ..................  J iH .T ’ wf
Corrugated Iron & q  q c
(Strongbam> . . . .
4x8 «»" A D Ply- $ 6  7 0
wood. (Per Sheet) . ^
4x8 V  A D . Ply- e o  I Q
wood (Per Sheet) . .  ^
2x4 Precision tftr 7  c
Cut Studs ................. ^ D . / D
24x24—2 Light R O  O R
Window Units .......... - p z . z j
15 Lb. Asphalt C O  A Q
Felt. (432 Ft.) ........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-6612
DOGS. PETS. tTC. Tj

DACHSHUND — REUISTZRED. IWinomh- 
old mole OoU AM 3-113B after 8:00 pm .
PEKINOESE^PUPPIES for nolo-BlacU - 
Blondt end rods W7 Wm i Stb
)  BOSTON BULL pupploo. • wooke old. 
1 mal—. I fomo;# « 5  each AM 4-IOOS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I

Good Used Furniture 
VALUES

liM QETnN’A ^ yC L E A N E D !*

WHEAT FURNITURE
115 EAST 2ND. 
504 WEST 3RD.

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

New Bunk or Trundle beds $69 95
New 4-Drawer UnHaished Chest. 
Only ........................................  $29 95
Used Hide-A-Bed. A good bur at 
ONLY $M 95
Used Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress and Box Springs .. $49 95
Used 2-Piece Sectional ___$30 00
Used Swivel Rocker ...........$ 9 95
5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY ..............  $49 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

DRUGSTORE FIXTURES
Here's Your Chance For A Real Bargain

Bada Fauatate d  Balad CaBlaal 

d  Caady Cata 

T v# M L OlaM FUar €%aa« 

TBraa Itlaad Display CMaaa 

Flaa Bada Baalda

Flaa Bada Blaate 

WaB Caaaa

Taaslat, OrBL W iav* Calfaamakart 

C ar»— liar d  Caaipraaaar

CaHd Baftsiar

R. A. SCHOOLING—Bex 1397, SNYDER 
Call HlUerest $-6121 (Snyder) After 6 P.M.

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

There'* No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oetslde ITkiU Fatal

$2.50 Per Gallon
CLOTHES UNX POLES 

t la ca -2H  la ca -^  lack Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW A.VD USED 
a  Straetaral Steel 
a  Relaferrlag SUH 
a  Welded Wire Mesh 
a  Ptee aad PRUan 
a  Rarr«4s

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Scraa Irea. Metals 

Tear Bwtaeae U Aearectnied

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Comoany, Inc.

I i r  W. Ird DU) AM 44871 
Mg Seriag. Tetae

BUSINESS SERVICES E 'WOMAN'S COLUMN J  n o  M ain Dial AM 4̂ 5263

EXPERIENCED-OUARA.NTEED 
CARPET LA\TNG 

W. W LA.NSING
A.M 4497« After 6 PM .

KNAPP A den  Buppart Bboae 
aocxMC • B. V B AM
411 DaLae

Maa and
ASTfT ar

CONTALKdCKNT ■OMD-Raady aav
—AD a^aa. Kxpatiaacad auratna ca 

BuBy Taad

VaSD F U D N rm iD  and apphanaaa 
Buy^BaD-Trada Want Blda TradL’ie PaaL 
MM Waal HlfBvay •»

Oaira

BEAUTT SHOPS

L i z n i u  nw H  cm bm oca  a m  e m t .
C u i Itxa 04m m  M«rru

DRrrxwAT ORATZL. PU •a m . CHILO CARS
klK t u e  hat.. bArayuS (•m.taar M D d -------------------- -
ADd trA>»l d«jTAr*e CaU EX MIST i WOULD LIKE M k*ep aa#
ACCOVKtS A AlDfTORA El hocna nsoo# AM 4-7BB1

tNCOMX TAX aarvkca PTocnpC aad raa- 
•ooab.a AM B r«6

, BABY SITTDtO—anyttXD# ar afiyvBart 
I JeBB'.a Orabam. AM A424T.

D4COMV TAX Hamea AM B O l

EXTUMXNATORft

CAFE FOR chltdrra In year kiwnt ei
night DIM AM 4-4SW after 4 m
WILL DO b«by attung DMI AM bbb33

CALL "MILLDM Tte E u W  —Oaaraalaad
Faal Camral Barvica Fraa aetlmata Balpli 
E « a «  Mcr a AM 4-4MC
DOACras* CaB BoQtbvaHtarv AOaa Tar- 
mtta Caem l Cooplata pa«t caoeral aarv- 
tea. Wort fully fuaractaad Mack Moora. 
»vT>ar AM ^ IM

F L X .M T U R E  U P H O L S T E R

BAST i r r m o  cau a m  A-tra. sm macu
ICVUTT
srE D A L  csn u >  cat*—Aueray JA
IllAi AM SOW

PORESTTE RURBERT BRaalAl rmlat 
earkisA wotbara. UM NolAn. AM AAJet
WA.'rr TO kaae 
boRia AM VA)0

M B>y

rraoLSTERJ-IO. S A T W A m O M  ruar 
aalaad S l l  Jobnaaa AM A im

ANNOUNCEMENTS
n AUUNG-DELn'ERT

SPF.riAl. NOnCE*
UXTAL HAUUMO far raa 
IjB t Rama Jt AM 4-ltrf

ky CaS

BtryiMHIO ROCSI Planu teaal (ar ftfta 
Seri-rkdl Huraar? )4H Seu(k Scarry

P AI.N ITSG-P APERINO E ll

FULLER BRUSH
SERMCE

HOUSECLE.VNI.NG AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMIXS

AM 3-2030
LOST h FOUND C4

ca l D M Mu:ar )!• D'.ua AM AMU

EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED Mnle
WART MIDDLE Arad ntaa la work M 
par t A«a atort ( p a  M !• p a  AM
AUU
MAN TO aaMcrb.a pomp Mmpa apara 
lima Simp.t aaiy A.ara«a SX hour 
caaatiUaaMC Na car.aaatse OUOOR ER. 
TERPRISB. CaMvaU 1  Artanaaa

Low t- al Rna Tbaaira OtrU t'.aa>ra 
R.af-Oray wnk atrar ir ta  i m  Ridaa- 
roae or caL a-UM
LOST COLLIE kar ar ca nraS aoS akva 
Chile a pat Likara. raaarS AM AATM or 
AM A7SW

OPRO RILH IIT-Eaca.enl Etartraiua Ow 
pontoutMa rtiai for a r e  a  ata area fta 
pra.iataa tipanarrt ar casttal raaiilrad 
Hxioa or v n u  today la EWctralui Car- 
poraUDA. S41) Broatiaay. Lubbock. Traaa

I wanted cab enrara Apply H City Cab Coarpaay. M  Scurry
LtWT SET ar appkarca trurka aa ark 
Btraat Daya. dM. AM Adttl N'.rktA AMa w -

CAB DRITERS wantrd—Biuat kara aRy
pmr.N App r OrarbouBd Bua Oapal
HFLP w a n t e d  » i

TRAVEL C6
CAR TO Loot Baarb CalSorrua. Taaada. 
Tata 1 akara ripmaa rwJrra AM A M2)

BUSINESS OP
CAFE wmi kaar fer-aa Nlca biatnatt. 
wandarful lacatpw BrUbw b*caaaa ar UL naai Prtcad nchi AM Atri

REU.AB1.E PAR-n’
Senice a route of Cigarette 
Machines No selling or soliciting. 
Route established for operator, 
full or part time, substantial in
come per month to start $10«5 to 
$2190 cash required, which is se
cured Plea.se don't waste o u r  
time unless you can secure neces
sary capital and are sincerely In
terested to etentually opera'e a 
$20 000 net anBual business. Give 
full particulars, inchid* your phone 
number

MIDWKsT
MA.NTFAnUttlNG CO.

P O Box 3U6 
Rienme J Hoi;hts 17. Mo

W.VNTED 
Registered Nurse* 

$325̂ 9355 Per Month 
44 Hour Reek—Sick Leav»— 

VacaU o^RK irem cnt Benefits 
Apply

Big Spnng State Hospital 
Lames* Highway

HELP WA.NTED. Mite. n
THE INTERNATIONALLT fAmeiw WorM 
OFi Co U now oddmf moro dWp!ayer« 
to tu fucc^HBful Bt« Bpfinf If you
on;oy loHminf tntorlor <5ocormitnc foroiftt 
f;ft WAT̂  And port or fuD tlmo
in Aa or^TAB'.t mAanor. vnto B-75# 
Cat* of Th% for poroocAl mp-
potntmocrt
MASK DAILY.
plAtrt Fro# AAmp;r«
A*t>boro. Mabi

Lurnmout rmmo- 
KroTM CompABy.

URA RCBBRLL i  Rurtwr? Open Wanda?
through Gaturda?. 799^ Rohtn. AM G

MRS RCBBELLt Rurrary epra 
II 4b oock niblH ac*p4 bundoy. 
Ra4bB. AM bZyal

mtii
m s

LAUNDRY SERVICE j $
niONINO WAJrxXXV-1911 tael Rh. 
4~M<9

AM

IRONINO WANTWD Reat<^ahle Eatea 
Dial AM G 7M  er AM G43M
ntORIKO WA.<rrEO m my hoOM 
Doom AM b3T «

n a
IROKIRO w a XTEO SOM bonrry. 
AM burn.

Dial

m oR W O  DONE, butek. MtIcMm obrnra 
Mb E**t Ibik AM 4-Tba
IRONDtO WANTED—dM deanv. 
Ba::e? AM AWrt.

m *

SEWTNG M

b E w m o—M1U. T. A. Eoy. m  Rons oral
lfU>. AM 4-nU
DRAFERlZb. lU FrO TE R S Bodoprrad* 
Reraoobk.* prkra  E r p lr a r ib  41b B b 
WAT* a m  3-334S
MRA -DOC WOOOB eewWf UM OweM. 
Dial AM SMM
DO SEW m o M b ARiratlmi TU 
Deb AM 4*113 M n CfeTtn— R.

FARMER'S CDLUMN K
BR IF wylb tar tab yrar W Ubb Buy 
Amanra t a « b a r  1 aar. B*a taa warn 
i m  CbaeraMl A l atytaa aad aatara la 
ckaaaa frera. RaiianAar yan aaa Vbda
wnk TldwaU CkaerataL I3bl fekal bm.

GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2

boaoBU M  ALlTDIt. Ib caata par y
purity *a m Otbar crap ** 
Srod W Orrmtoattaa t4 par aaaL
biurra. Lutbar. Taiaa. Bo* 14.

lemd.
Weed
Leme

S.\Y, GOODBYE 
To Your ClothesUnp—

.Vo Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Wa.sher a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQITTTE 
(One of the oldest mfgi. of Wash
ers and Dners*.
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENTIABLE 

•  E ASY TO USE 
•  ALWAYS READY

L  I. STEW ART
APPUA.NCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

They FLY dowa bers, n t a l  
Shake bands with bb eutfit thal 
really puts it out, day after day, 
to foiks just like yoR — felks 
who like sympathy, but NEED 
CASH! Man. those are big wide 
entiles they wear whs* they twek 
those S .I d  checks ia their waW 
lets. Ws know hew to smile, toe, 
and you'll get eos EVERY ttme. 
erea if you jusi come in te ask 
for a blotter. LOOK: 12177 a 
month (24 months) repays that 
$440 at S J .C  Suhjoel le *Mbl 
credit requirementt, of #•«•••. 
Why get h1- 
esra  w hta
yow eta —

CARTER rra N IT C R * MO 1-lJS  R<». 
ns'i Hm  tompiet* Ite* at R u ly  Am«n- 
fSB M-jmKcr* and kcraMorlw S.f.C. LOANS.

OUTSTANDING V.ALITS
HOTPOINT Electric Range Extra 
clean .........................  *69 95

CROSLFTY 9 Ft Refrigerator 
Worth the money .........  $89 95

D ia l A M  4 0 2 4 1  
4 1 0  E. T h ir d

m e r c h a n d is a

ORGA.N8 L7
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
Concert—Church—Horn* 

Spinet and (Tbord Organs
MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drir* AM 4-5733

SPORTTNO GOODS U
Ema me 

OuAraniMd psnacl. 
Orvfc
rt7R SALE IS Fool Leas Star bMt 
Trailer. rantroU. ilnrtns See Darrell 
Sbonee. Enou. Teiae

Ml.SCELLANEOUS LI1
NO NEED le was. |uM ralas Uee Olaae 
aapbali ttle eeatlnf. Laele moatba. Nl« 
Bpnnd liardvare
ONE o r  the finer Iblnca ed life—Bhas 
Luetrt carpel and upboietery eleener 
Bid Sprint Rardeare
B E roR B  YOU buy any fumliure—check 
and compare OuaUit and Pncaa Carter 
Pumiture nS Weei M  l IS Runnels
FOR BALE FoM-up elreUer, M 
camera, aad for coal. lUe 11 FI 
AM « -W I

WA.VTED TO BUT L14
w a n t e d  DSSO ptaaa. CaU AM S*S81 
afier S p m

MERCHANOISW

FOR SALE
Clean Northern White ObU  for feed 
or seed-Test 32. S5c per bushel at 
grainery or 75c d eb v e i^  by truck
load—700 bushels.

Call or Write 
G. C. Cooley

Pho 10 Leuders. Tex. Box 128
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
PRINTI.NO SALESMEN Oood CeminU- 
•lori Sell anyyficrc We pay dcUeery 
rhartM. )  kic catA'ofi Stardard formt. 
B-utr.ru berk.. Office iuppl:M Oel full 
pm lcular. Ctrr-ll Pru.'in* Compar.y. 
B -« San Anlor.lo Tc« m

PANIC ORASB seed Recleaned And le«|. 
cd SS cenu pound. C. B. Byden. EX 
s-«in

5 Pc Chrome Dinetta .......  $34 95 HOUSEHOLD OOOOS U

Several Living Room Tahles Some 
very nice Starting at $1 00 each.

.Several Living Room Chair* 
Starting at 15 no each

SAH GREEN STAMPS

G(x>d H ouseteeulrif

fb o F
AND AFPLIANCES

Dtal AM 4- m i

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
BENDIX Consol* Irooer. Good 
cooditioa . . .  $79 95
New BENDIX Economat and 
Matching Dryer . . . $299 99 aod 
your old Washer.
1—Upright HOOVER V a c n n m
Claaner. Lika New ............... $49 95
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k
type.............................................. $14 95
1-M AYTAG Rang*. Very
Clean ..................................... $129 95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
.New machine guarantee $149 95 

Terms As Low As $3 00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

I PIKCX UVIKO roo® •uttG. C b «# . IBH 
ioulB MoQl$cau*i AM 44744.

USED SPECIALS 
1-D ETRO IT JEWEL Gas Rang# 
Good condition $47 75
TRAVELER 21 ' table model T\’ 
with Bland. Excellent 
rondiUon $79 50
RCA VICTOR 21" TV with roU- 
away stand Ebony finish. NEW 
PICTURE T IB E  Factory War
ranty. A set you'll truly 
enjoy $149 95
ADMIRAL ir*  TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money
on this on* Only ..............  $59 99

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Fricodly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4 ^ 1

AUTOM OBILK
a it o s T  f o r T a l k ' Ml
EvraroNB la uikm« mham om rw
*b«i • b'lmm !«• BTu M ku irub ti’k m* 
raw IMS OwvnlM  Tau taa awa ama al 
ih» WMI bMuttful ra n  ra lb* knwrirae 
rrad R im . tribur pra raa trad* with Tld 
« .'•  rTtamlaL ISS1 E u l « b
l « l  rHETROLET SDOOR Dvluu Ra- 
dm. b*«irr. nr*1l«M Un*. }aw irllrata 
lofi randllNb. SnS FrlTkla awnar AM 
).«1M
FOR BALE Uka aaw IMT Chrytlar Wla& 
aar ADonr Sadw M.MB actual mllaa 
r w  Dial AM aaFM ar AM SMSt CUrk'i 
f-raa. M9 Eau Nh

•54 CHE\TlOLET 2 DOOR 
•51 FORD VICTORIA 

Also Other Older Modelt

304 Scurry DIM AM
I M  CEEVROLET BEL-Allb Btaak. I 
daar Radia aad baaiar. wbita wall Uraa. 
Carratta anfMa. aluMb. 4 tl la a n . Saw 
are ram. St.MB AM A )* «
FOR BALE laSl BiMlNb Far* Caaaal ' 
4-daar aadaa. EkaaOaal caadttlaa. Dial 
AM S M t

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

D«a2S 24 (
Truaton* Auto $ i l ^  9S

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

POULTRY K4i
Its MbIb Dtal AM 4-5295

Radio, From . Up

Crystal-clear fidelity, wide-range 

tone control! $ tubes, 6 or 12

FOR SALK Daif) K.-i* Contact Ctar n  
A B a jfj. Orrti

PO SIT IO N  WA.NTED. F. FI

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE tXK-TDP s be -, e ta  Rrrv.d. 
painutif. c a b .n  bu L f-.f K-. y.b (« , 
tmaul CnJ AM 4 *124

WA.Nt PFRVAXENT po-!tUat ” 01rl Frl. 
■ '.T  ' T . l r  rt'ctati'TT.. ij-pa trr.rral of. 
' • aork b<).'k»MT>irr caih.cf Hivr 
t 'c b  b.->r., .d  p.-of.r 5 dtr Have
• '.r..p..r,ii;jii ard »m ara-..ah,r noa Call 
AM I mil

roF *4>IL and r.L i«rd  t ) »  ic»d Ca. 
L L Murpfcrra AM I fnoa aS'.ar I 00 
p m

INSTRUCTION

FOR SALE 
l.iO White Leghorn PuHeti — 9 
months old. in production now, 
clean and healthy. $1 30 each, one 
or all.

Call or Write 
G. C. Cooley 

Pho 10 Leuders, Tex. Box 128

L G. HUDSO.N 
Dl.VL ,\M 4-5106 

fo r  Vxphalt F'at ing • Drixeways 
Kuilt - Yard Work - Top Soil— 

FtlJ Dirt—C'alclaw Sand
CALL

M I L L E R ' S
For Professionally Cleaned 

Rugs k  Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
y o *  MBdy aou. t )  W dump

DM AM i-tm  Floyd Siattiarf

HIGH SCHOOL
' llstablished 1897)

START TOD.XY; Study at h o m e  In 
spare t im e  M0DI;RN METHODS 
of in stru ction , e n d orsed  by lea d in g  
eduf^ators. NEW S T A N  D A R D  
TE.XTS furnished. Diploma a w a r d 
ed  Low monthly paxTnents. Our 
g ra d u a tes  h a v e  en tered  .SCO colleg
es and u n iv ers ities . For d e s c r ip 
t iv e  b ook le t  w rite .

American School 
Dept. B I I , Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas
fi nanci al
PERSONAL I.O.ANS H2

¥.
f , „  *ti*CRaRRAR -  Tkr*i plow** witk 

MR aoll miek. Iractar work. *M AM sa m
‘ fM  ba*>n . tnra ; (la 

em . w n m *  pare haul trub. am

■  C ItfFWBRSON 
•M ibafek. «aab

FwnalBc Sam e* 
racbk 111 Wm i  n *. Dial

QUICK CASH

For The Fastest And 
Most Friendly Loan In 

Big Spring Pick Up Y'our 
Phone And Dial AM 3 35.55

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
301 Runnels

MERCHANDISE
BUILOLNO MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$
lx8 s -l()5  SKfing. Sq Ft. 12Hc 
2‘0 "—Mahogany slab doors $4 95 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement.

U S G  Mfg.................  .9185
215 Ib. Composition Roofing '  $6 95 
S  in. C. D.,Plywood.

Per hundred ..................  $14 95
H in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet .............................  12 95
2x4's .............................................$525
2x6’* ........................ $5 25
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9, Each .. 17<
Garbage Cans .......................  $2 95

Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144 g 
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 6th O W  AM M H l

HARDWICK Apartment s i z e  
range Good Working 
Condition $ .59 50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 Month Guarantee $'j9 50
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
Good condition. Big savings $75 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Volt.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4^41

—  HOME APPLIANCES —

COLDSPOT 
Extra Large— Like New 

DEEPFREEZE 
We Buy SeU and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

DINETTES ............... I24T95
DINETTES ............... $44 95
9-Pc. DINETTE ___  $99.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOE BALE: Bandlx Z1 Inch Mibofany 
ConaoM lalankkm Ono* workint condt.

racapcion Olkl AM 4n7S aft- m.
Ihm -iiaod
»r f  W p i
TOOTH BCD with maUrM*, Ilka aaw. 
M .  AM 4-ZSSt. •

New Sale
$229 95 Portable Dishwasher $IW .50 
$629 .50 Maytag 20’ Freezer $5,50 00 
$.329.50 2-Door Freezer and Re
frigerator $279 50
$595 00 22’ Hotpoint Chest 
Freezer $350 00
$109 95 20 gal. Wafer Heater $89 95 
$229 95 Admiral Electric
R a n g e .................................... $IW95
$109 95 Gas Rangette ..........  $ra 50

’57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Hardtop. 
F u l l y  etfuipped. Push-Button 
Drive Only 4.000 actual miles. 
Beautiful l i^ t  blue and whit* 
sportone. Drive this one before you 
buy.
’55 FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio 
and Heater. Low mileage. O n *  
owner car .. $1395
’55 FORD ConverUble. Fordomat- 
ic, radio and heater. CLEAN $1145 
’53 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan. 
Reconditioned motor. Many unused 
miles in this one ....................  $895

LONE
STAR MOTOR

’ ’WThen You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 E 3rd AM 4 7466
1*3* CRETROLET «.DOOR. RkAlo. brat- 
rr. l«St kiipaetlon itlcktr. Oood eondt- 
Iton. SITS. AM «S7n

ALL NEW—GUARANTEED
Terms Service

205 Runnels
PIANOS

AM 3-2522
IA

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SALKS SRRVIOK

•57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1950 
'56 STUDEBAKER Vk-ton pickup. 
Has V-6 engine. Overdrive $1195 
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4 ^ r  . . . .  $ 950 
’55 COMMANDER Club

Coupe ............................... $1296
’55 FORD FAIRLANE .........$1195
’53 CHAMPION Club Coupe .$ 095 
’53 PLYMOUTH Sta. Wagon $ 695
•52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $375
’51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $325
'51 NASH A-dofc ................  $ 29|
SO CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
'48 STUDEBAKER Ik-ton .. $ 95

M cDo n a l d

m
MOTOR CO.

ifaMoa Dial AM $441$

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
14 FL L*m  Star Beat and Trail
er. 1957 J*kB*iNi JavellB Motor 
with $150.80 worth * f  oxIraB .
ALL FOR ONLY $1150

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

LEARN TO FLY  
SOLO

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING 

SERVICE

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

WhUe They Laet

$99.50
($10,000.j)0 Total)

CLICK'S PRESS
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 0th AM 4-0894

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
500 Gregg AM 4-71M

S4-Honr Serried 
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
Work

Nile Pho. AM-8989

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERl TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

POT
newbie

DITOURPBESENTTVSETI
“ qraltty n *p km  at SMulkl* Fnera**

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

M M  DM  AM 4-7480

Locni Hsadqaarleiw lor

SU N D A Y  TV L (X i

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
10 B b-T d trr «  r r  <l»
lE.U—ChrteUka BcMnc* 
!• Jb-ThU li Um  LUb
11 Sb—Flrtl nkpdkl Cb. 
U Ed—Or>l Roraru
U  m —CbrUtopbBrt 1.00—MotIb
S IS—E id ’ B  at lb* B*k
3 E »-W M b. Wld* World
4 3b—U ra of Anatpolu
5 ib -X iM t th* Fr*M 
I Xb-Duraybtad
3 Xb-aaUy 
r Ob—B uy* aura 
i  Ob—Dtnfth bbor* 
b bb—Lor*tt« round 
0 3b-Bao<B b  Sk'dirt 

Ib.Ob—Hrwb b  bfwru

I0:l»-W raib«r 
10 IE—nikl* F om a
10 *i—lM a  Show
11 oe-Sldk Off
woNoaf
0 35—DfYoUoOkl 
7 Ob-Today 
3 0b-Moin«
0 3b—Trvuurb Runt 

lO'Ob—Prir* U Rlthl
10 X)—Trulb or C t'q 'ra t
11 ob-riB  Tb< Doufk
II 3 b -n  Could bo You 
13 Ob- Rowi. Wrathrr 
11 IV-Bbrrlnrk Holmrt 
II 43—Matin** Showca** 
3 Ob-Manna*
3 Ob—quf*n lor a Day

1 4)—Modrra Ronancaa
4 00—Car f o '  C-Housa 
4 IE—l-Oun Playhouaaa Wia I kl*
S
< OG—Spolittai. l^News 
I S^WpEttiGr 
S )G-W eroo Tr«ti 
7 rATfO
I OG—Tv^nlf OD*
I )G—TtlAS to lUfUv 
• 0G->4lusplctoo 

lU HG—Newt
10 IG—Gi'Kirti *  WooUm  
10 TG-PloThinit#
19 0G«-aifa Off

M UFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERS!
Heavy dniy. fully warraaled '54 throagh 

'57 Mnfflers and tall pipeo.Minnie
InaullaUbn 40% DISCOUNT— LIMITED TIME

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING

>Tbo rbrtsui^* 
19 JG—Thu U tOo Ufo
I O^M *U044 
9 tG-CarUH« CohUtoI 
9 )G -Loot Wor6 
9 OG— Um  HottoM
9 IG^Naws
4 •G-49u#slloo P14O40 
4 9G—Cor llociM  
» 0G-B4Ot th« CkKk
• IG-SMh Croturr
0 G^^LomIo
• M - Bachelor Folhor
T BuUlvoo
• iB -Tbo»tro
• 9B~A4fro4 Httclhcoth
• m  CHoIito«o
1 IG—T t io i  Rofifrrt 1# GĜ Whot • mf Um

10 IG—ruhol Cditloti

It S5->ObO«C4AG 
19 OG-Alftk Off 
MONDAf 
7 SS—6t«o On
• W -CopiAlo KAfiforoo•
• SS^Looml Novf
f  «G—Oritt Moor#
• 9G« Arthur Oodfrof 

IS JG^Dotlo
II iG^Hoicl Corp'>ll4oa 
II IS->Lovg ot U lr 
II 9G~f rh for T m  tew 
II 4S~ltboroc«
19 IS ^ N tv i
U 2S—W Cronkllo Newt 
U 9G-Woiid Turttf 
1 GG-Botl tho Cooefe

IG—Noustport? 
EG—Bl«

3 9G-Verdict It T outs
3 oG^Brigbior Do?
9 IS—Gccrrt Storm
9 JG-Edge of NlcM
4 OG—Homo Tkir
4 JG~SuslO
5 GG~La»»007 Tunoi 
S SS—Local Hrwi
4 SG-Bruct Srmrier 
4 IV- Du.jc Cdwtrtls 
4 BV-ftobm tiond 
7 OG- Bumi A Allen
7 XV O tn c u l  Dotertlre 
I OG-Dai^nr Thnmaa
8 Drcrmber BriGo # OG-Top Tunre

10 OG-AYrtrlrt of thO 
CrntufT

It 9G-Nr«s. Wettbor 
tl 0G--Aho«ca*e 
U SG-«icn Off

YOUR TV SET’S BE.ST FRIEND

/

We I’oe
•  Tnhe*. Peru  
e  Ballrrieo
•  Pirtnrt Tnbeo

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nelen AM 3 2892
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODF.SS4

II Ob-FirM napiM 
II ib —Trabittloe 
11 Jb-Flayboua#
1 bb-M atin**
I lb—Mualral 0 * a a  
X XS-Wonblp 
1 Ob—Far* Um  Ratios 
3 Ib-Pa*hloM  1 4b—Canoetii 
* Ob—eorra  U roly  art* 
3 0 b -B *a l Um  Clock 
I  lb -3b ik  Cabtary 
0 Ob-eparta 
0 Ib—l)a«a
0 Sb-WaMh*r
b 3b- Barh*lof Falbor 
7 Ob-Ed bulliraa
1 Ob-H Man
■ Xb-aRrnd HlUbcoct

» tb-fYOBlMr
0 lb—Ko*tra niackM 

la aa- \ ** i
10 lb—a|torU 
It IE-»»aU i*r 
10 3a—Command F*r(or 
MOVD4T
1 Ob-Oary Moor*
E SO—Popera Pr*»*nta 

10 a s- ArUiur Oodfr*y
10 )a -D oU o
11 0b-Ro««l Cm  poliiaa 
II IE—I«»a  of I If*
II » - *  rh for T in rod 
II 4E-Uutdla« U«kl 
I) 00—Playbouao 
U Ib-WorM Tuhm 
I 00-Brat Uia Clock 
1 Ib-Hout* Party

3 t b -P i (  Payoff
1 3b-V*rdiCi U Tour* 
1 na-M *':r**
4 TV- y , . ; ,  I Pnppta
E 4V—IVouf Edaarda 
4 HG—Apor's 
4 IG-N>««
4 2V-W rvi.or 
4 TG Rf>.n H.wwf 
7 AO Rn 1 n
7 JG TAier»t ui6
• 00 -AhrnfT of C<*chltt
• TO rvrrm brr Rrldo 9 oi>. nonnr T>iomaa 
9 ^  Mr D Ale G) Nrat 
to IGo p̂ortt 
19 IS—Bre!^or 
19 99—C nttnd PTfrancf

A-1
M S Em I 3rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
Big Spring

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
ECBD-TV CHA.VNEL tl -  LUBBOCK

11 M—Blfn Om 
19 9G-Wliai■anf
19 )G -rr««U er9  of Faiih 
1 tG—Drama 
1 9G IKjIUU to the 

MaAtoff
I  GG^Top Tuime
3 OG-WMt. Wide World
4 3G-Do« Wearer
5 9G-M e«t the Preeo
I Jf^Zorro 
7 OG—Blere Allen
9 OG—Dinah Shore
0 OG—Loretta Tounf 
0 3G -n ithw af Patrol

10 OG-Broken Arrow 
10 9G-H9Wt

19 4G-Weather
19 4S—Sporta 
19 .W- Thearer 
MOM)4V 
7 99-Todar 
9 OG-Rome 
9 39—Treasure Runt 

19 OG-Price fai Right
10 39—Trugh C‘n t'ncre
11 OG-Ttc Tac Dough
11 39—It Could be Tou 
19 OG-R07 Roffert 
1 OG— Top piar 
1 30—Rltly Foyle 
9 OG—Matirtee 
9 OG—fhieen for a Da? 
9 4S-Mattnee

S IV-Hospitalti? Time 
S 19“ 49iiprrman 
4 (th— Nr««
4 19—Weather 
4 IS—Here s Hovell 
* 3G-Price la Right 
7 09—Rentle^t Gun 
7 3G-Welta rwrgo 
9 OG—T«ent?-one 
i  3^'Aherlff of C'h'te
9 OG—B u t p i r l o n

10 (IG w wtncheO 
10 39-News
10 4G-Wetther 
10 4V—Onortt 
10 SG Morle

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETWATER
It SS—Aifn On 
19 OG—Chrlttoohert 
19 3G—Run Awa? Rome 
I OG—Matinee 
9: IS—Cartoons 
9 )G -I  aat Word 
9 OG—Pare the Ratloa
3 30-N ew t
4 00—Oood Tkltaft
4 39—C ar R ertof
0 OG-Reat the Clock
5 3G-90th Centur?
• OG-t.aasle
0 3G- Rachtl^r Father 
7 OG-Ed Sutllvna 
0 OG—Theatre 
0 30—Alfred Rltehcoek 
0 OG—Proa tier 
0:30—Amoe A And? 

lOOO-Whet’t m? U M  
10 30—Pinal BdUlen

10 4 S - B h o w r a s e
12 OG- o irn  O ff
%fp\n4v 
7 SS—Bign On
• 09—<‘aptam Rangaroe 
I 4S-Newt
• \S-?oral Newt
9 09—Garr? Mfvore 
9 39“  Arthur Oodfre? 

10 :30-Dotto
11 09“ HMwl CM  notitan 
11;1S—Lore of Life 
1139 .oe^rrh for T'm*r* 
11:4S“-Llhrrae9 
19‘ tS-NewR
19 9S-W  Cronkite News
13 39- World Tumt
I OG-neat the clock 
1 3G—Ifouaepert?
9 OG BUr PeyoR 

9 39—Verdict le Toure

3 OG-Rriehier Da?
3 IS-Aerret Worm
3 39-Fdge of Night 

•4 oo-H .,m e Pair
4 TG—ftusie
5 0 9 -1 nore? Tunee 
• 09—Newt, Weather 
4 IS—Df>wf Edwsrda 
4 39—Rohm
7 00 Arty of Rrott 

t.Aland
T 3G-officta1 PetectlvG 
0 0 0 -Danny Thomna 
0 30—Drremher Bride
9 00—Too Tunet 

10.09 Alorlea of the
Century

10 39 Newt. Weather
11 00—Bhowrase
12 39- Stfn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  i.l'RROCK
i:4l—Rlfn On 
I 50-F lrkt Bkptlit 
I: Ob—CTintlophfri 
I lb -T h u  Ik Um  Lir* 
:0b-Mktlti** 

l i b —C»rtoon« 
l;3b -L b«l Wofd 
i:Sb—Fbc* Ui* Nktloa 
I 3b—R*wi :0b-Al W* *•* n 
:3b—Car Raetnt 
b b -B ra t Um  Clock 

;3b-*BUi Cratary
lb—RbClMlor PaOMr 

fed Buniyaa 
Tbralr*

I Ritetieock 
CiMiMiic*

:]*—A n m  *  Andy 
'WkbTt my Lteb

j:ra-
:1b-

$;1»-Mtlb-'

tb 3» PlTMl Edition 
tl:M> bh n n ru *
13 00-liUn Off 
MONDAT 
7:5b-Rltn On 
t:bb—TaplslH Rknrtroo 
I 43- N*na 
I 3.V—I,ockl N*wf 
3 «b-<l»iTy Moor*
3 3b— Arthur Godfrey 

I0 '3b-D olto
l l : (b —RoUl Cm'polttas 
ll:IS -L oy *  of Uf*
11 30—Beirch for T 'm V  
II :4b—LlborkCb 
1 3 :lb -N * « i
IS S3-W Cronkllo Ntwo 
13 3b-World Turn*
I «b -B ra l Um  Clock 
1:3b—Rontopbidy

» "b -B Ic  Poyoff
• 3b-Verdict lo Tour« 
3 ns—Brlrhirr D«y
3 IS—b*cr*l ntorni 
3 3b-R(lg# of NltM 
E #b—Moum ywir 
(  -lb—8u»l*
3 W -Lflonry Tunoi
• Woother
• 13—Dou* Ednorda
0 3n—Robin Rood
1 » —Bum* *  Allen
2 DrtrctlT* I Jb—Donny Thomra
i  3b—Derember Brtd*
» Ob—ntudio One 

Ib Ob-BInrlet of th#
I* £ »n ‘ury 
1? W»»U»«11 OG—fihnwctte 
19 3G—BIfn Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

COMI 
FI

BU^
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SI
424 I

Wi

'57

'56
dio, hnnibh.
Nice

whit*
Immac

'52
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perfect
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' 5 5
white
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respect!
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WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY> SELL or TRADE

Expert G u  Repair 
Electrle Raxor Parta 

Reloadlag SappUea 
Expert Watch Repair

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE 
SPECIAL

I4S0.00 Chet Atkini Model 
Gretch Electric Galtar. Lika 

New. Lees Thaa H Price.

Jim's Pawn Shop
Liceoxed-Bonded-lMored 

AM 4-4118 lOS Mala

Autborixed 
Remington Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

M U m  Ho(«I Bids, n  ■. Jrd. AM d-TW

A nnouncing ...
W E ARE NOW  

AU TH O RIZED  DEALER FOR
SIM PLEX

A U TO M A TIC M OTOR SCOOTER
#  Btautiful To Look At 

#  Lorgor Wheels 
' #  Twin Exhaust 

#  Safer

At The Low Price Of $298  
C E C IL  TH IX TO N  

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop
903 WEST 3RD DIAL AM 3-2322

A V O I D
The Last Minute Rush! 

Bring Your Cor In Today 
For

State Inspection Sticker
Our Experienced Mechanics 

Will Check Your Car Throughout 
And Make The Necessary Adjustments 

To Travel Safely. Stop Here First

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
*‘ Toar Anthortnrd OMmnoMlo-GMC Doalor'*

4*4 Ennt Srd d u i  AM 4-4«a

S A L E
Wo WIU Noi Knowingly 

B« I'ndcwoid

 ̂^  7  CuaUxii 3-door
^  • aedan. Has beater and

$1795
FORD FairUna 4-door
•edan Fordocnatic. ra

dio. heater. Red and white 
HnUh.
Nice $1495

r V-l 4-

10.000 actual miles $995
/ e c  CHEVROLET V-l 

^  »  door sedan

r C A  FORD Victoria. Ford- 
omatic, radio, heater, 

white tires C O O  la
Immaculate ^  T  T  J

PLYMOUTH 4-door se
dan. Radio and heat

er. Runs 
perfect $295
# 5 0  PORD 4-door sedan. 

tso 00 down and $10 00 
payment.«

OCR SPECIAL

# C C  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

white tires Perfect car in

SUu $1050
TARBOX-GOSSETT

FORD
4th At Jshasew AM 4-74*4

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS ro R  SALE

A REAL BUY
1938 G.M.C. haU-too pickup. Im
maculate condition. Never worked 
a day. Hns been a pleasure c a r .  
Will accept good "SO or ’51 “ some
thing”  in trade. See Eddie Moran. 
MAM Cafe, 2107 Gregg
1»M CHEVROLET î TON ptakuD. 071 
A D. Rr*d. Arkrrij. Tviu -1 mllw 
••uUi

RELIABLE 
PICKUPS And 

TRUCKS
CHEVROLET H - t e n

»  $150
B  FORD V-4 dump truck 

E x e a l l e n t  coodi- 
tioa with new engine.

S l̂iO INTERNATION- 
AL. Looks like new.

L I Q C  INTERNA’nONAL. 
"  I ^  ^  Complete engine 

overhaul. *-speed rear 
axle. Very clean

/ C T  CHEVTIOLET pickup. 
This one la almost 
new. Priced to seO.

FORD V-g pickup Cua- 
^  tom cab, radio and 

heater. Very clean.

f o r d  ‘O’ pickup. Pric- 
ed to sell

/ r  A  INTERNATIONAL R- 
^ * 9  110. New engine over

haul. A real bargain.

/ C O  WHITE ‘22’ s a r i e i  
^  t r u c k  tractor. 5th 

wheel and aaddle tanks.::ii»i,si495
DRIVER

Truck & Implamenf 
Co., Inc.

Ijimena Highway

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCrn.F.S MtO

rO R  SALE: IMS Ford truck emS And rhAA- 
Alt. Aoc-ton Hai 'U ' motor Ortmn a  
StroiM Wrrcktnf. Sttrlln, CItT RlihwAy.
'M  rORD DUMP Tniek. Good rond$> 
tion. chaap 1<M SatUM. AM 4-38B7

TRAILEIU Ml
RUUITT m  ms—41 fooL It foot wkM.
t  bodreom modora bouAOtrmtlor r n n l  
Klirhon. ISM Ownti. AM t-SSM AltAr 
1 M

AUTO ACCEAM)R1ES M4
USED AUTO PATtA—OnfflB 
Wrockint CompAnt. StorUnf 
•  AT.

a  Stroup
city Rlfh-

AUTO KKEVtCK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

too M E. 3nd Dial AM 4-34U

I

B A R G A I N S
ISM HARUrr - DAVTOeON TV Motor- rTfl* Cxrrllrnt ConORIoa. ISM Dowd— NSW MobUi

ISa HARLCr . DAVIDSON •SI' Motor- cyrlr Eirrllrm Condltloo. SIM Dowd— HOm MonUi
ISM RARirv ■ DAVIDSON Hummrr. Only STS M Down-SSS M Month

CECIL TH IXTO N
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop

908 W. 3rd AM 3-2321

FOR SALE
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES

New *  Used S HP A Up 
AT OUR TEMPORARY 

LOCATION

211 M obile-AM  4-4684

HERALD WANT A O S~  
GET RESULTS

SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST
/ e y  CHEVROLET station wagon. Only 8,000 actual milea.

V '  Beautiful white finish. You can’t tell this one from 
brand new. A real bargain.

/ C A  FORD Fairlane 3-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 
real nice Ford that will make you an ideal family car. 
Priced to sell.

' 5 4  FORD stotion wagon. Beautiful two-tone grey and white

A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with Power-Glide. 
This is a 30.000-miIes car that’s reaUy nice.

r c O  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
automatic trsuismission, radio and heater. A one-owner 
family car that you would love to call your own. See 
to appreciate.

^ 5 7  ^^REYROLET 4-ton pickup. This pickup runs and looks 
like new.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
^ 5 7  2-door sedan. Two-tone blue finish. For a

real bargain you C O O C
can’t pass this one at Only ..........................

club «Mipe-This one will make an Ideal
second car or a good car for junior. SPE C IA L^ I /  D

4 A 1  FORD 2-door aedan. This one will save you ^ | A A  
^  ■ money. Has souped-up motor .......................

JUST ONE NEW 
1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP LEFT 

W ILL SELL AT USED CAR PRICE

D E M O N S T R A T O R
CHEVROLET V-« 4-DOOR SEDAN. EQUIPPED 
WITH FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. THIS CAR 
IS ALMOST NEW AND CARRIES OUR OK GUAR
ANTEE

PRICED BELOW OUR COOT

16-Feot boat with now trnilor and SS-Homapewr 
EvMrtMla outboard motor. Uaod only 30 hours. 

Soo this on# boforo you buy.
W# Havt 1 Brand Naw 1957 Chtvroitt 

4-Door Bel-Air Sedon 
Also

"Yoy CAN Trod# With Tidwall"

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

RAYMOND HAMBY
And

PAUL PRICE
ARE BACK

WITH THE CLEANEST, 
MOST REASONABLE PRICED

CARS
IN BIG SPRING

Raymond & Paul 
Invite All Of Their Old 

FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS 
To Come In And See Them

At Any Time
YOU W ILL RECIEVE THE SAME

Courteous Service
That You Have In The Past

USED CARS
501 Woet 4fh Dial AM 3-2574

T M *  M O A  '

Am wieelelwtdthkHdiku diNffpftoed wwW feveHle le *r#
■H OLDS'MOBaB aupyr “H" 4aMT Mdaa .............  .................................SISH

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1107 WmI «(k AM t-SIU

NEW 1958 MODEL 50-FT. PALACE— 10 FT. WIDE
FACTORY APPROVED PRICE ........................$6278.57
Fraight From Factory To Big S p rin g ......... 309.13
Sarvica For Dalivary ......................................  50.00
Sawar Lina, Watar Lina And Light Cord . .  23.95

TOTAL RETAIL DELIVERY PRICE . .  $6661.65
Our Price Today (Only).........$4950.00

MANY OTHER SUCH BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
tei Eaal 3rd. Ph*n AM 44411

TO P VA LU E
USED CARS

k i C D ^ I  i n v  9 - door sedan. Ra- 
d O ' I V I C I v W W I V  I  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-OMatic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean, 
/ p j r  D ^ k J T I A ^  Catalina Coupe.wO I I A w  Radio, heater a n d

HydramaUc. AIR CONDITIONED. Real nice.
/ e x  D ^ l k l T I  A ^  4^1oor sa-

D O  r w n  I  l A ^  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 
power fteering, power brakes, HydramaUc 
and Factory Air CondiUoning.

/ r X  D ^ U T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom
W W  r  I I  A w  Catalina sedan. Equip

ped wiUi radio, heater and HydramaUc. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

/  e  C  A ^  2-door hardtop. Equip-
I  w P I  I  l A V d  ped with radio, heat
er and white wall tires. Excellent condiUon. 

/ e O  D l  1 1 ^ 1 ^  Super 2-door hardtop Radio, 
9 9  D w I V ^ I v  heater and Dynafilow. Ex

cellent condition.

a
MARVIN W OOD  

PONTIAC U
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4453S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
BUICK Supor Riviera 2-4oor hardtop. Radio, beater, 
white wall Urea and Dynaflow traaamissloo. C 7 A  C
’Two tooa hlua and white ........................ " 9 J

4 C X  CHEVROLET 210 V-a 4-door aedan. Standard shift, ra- 
^  9 /  (Uo, heater and good aaat covert. C 1  ^  7  C

Green color ....................................................
/ e C  CHRYSLER Windaor Deluxe 4-door aedan. Powerflite 

transmission, power atceiing and brakes. Air condiUon- 
Ing and wkite wall Urea. Two tons
turquoiae and whits ......................................  ▼  I W O  J
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Puah button shift, radio, 

v V  heater, air coodilioning. Unted glass and
white wall Urea White color .................... ^ I / O J

/ e  A  DOfXiE Coronet 4-door aedan. V-8 angine. PowerfUta 
v * 9  transmlssioa. beater and good Urea. C f i Q R

Two tons beice and green ...........................  ^ O O  J
/ C A  FORD Cuatom V-U club coups. Standard shift, radio, 

heatar, nearly new Urea. Solid white 
finish. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean J

/  C  X  FORD Victoria hardtop coupe. Overdrive, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and white wall Urea.
Taro tone orange and whits ............  ▼  I w Q  J

/ E  A  MERCURY Monterey 4-door aedan Merc-O-Matic trans- 
^ * 9  mitakm. radio, heeter. ExccpUonally good C Q A C  

Urea. Beige and green
i C E  STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 

V  V  radio, beater and whit# wall Urea. Low C 1 A  O  C  
mileage. Clean aa can ba .......................  ^  I W .J  J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 4-6351

W H O L E S A L E
/|[*4% CHEVROLET Hardtop Bel-Air. Chrome under 

9 X  hood, new tires. This is really a jewel. MAKE 
US AN OFFER.
FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. Equip
ped wUh radio and heater. This car has been 
standing on blocks and has not been register
ed since 1956.
STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive. This 
is good transportation for only ^ 1 ^ 9
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. A good family car that will 
give you excellent service.

/ ^ Q  FORD V-8 2-door sedan. This is a car that 
you would love to give ^ O O  A A

THE PLACE YOU CAN TRADE FOR 
LESS DIFFERENCE

Our Finanew Connections Are Good

BIG SPRING AUTOMART
4fh at Johnson AM 4-5337
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN U N TIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C Q  JEEP Dispatcher. A 

^  O  bargain.

MERCURY Montclair
Hardtop Phaeton. Air 
conditioned.

FORD Victoria hard- 
top coupe. V-8.
BUICK Estate staUon 
wagon. Air cond.

1 C  A  FORD CustomliM se- 
3 * 9  (Jan Top value.

/  r  Q  PONTIAC O a t a 11- 
3  na hardtop.

1 5 3  BUICK convertible
Riviera.

FORD Vk-ton pickup. 
• Z ' /  Puncture proof tires.

/  C  A  MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop. Phaeton.

OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
Air condiUoned.

' 5 6  BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

^ 5 5  ^ E V R O L E T  Bel-Alr 
•  hardtop coupe.

^ 5 5  P O '^ A C  Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe.

' 5 4  MERCURY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

'5 4  PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan. Air cond.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3  sedan.

^ 5 3  “ ■dan.

'52 LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

/ C O  FORD Sedan. Over- 
3  A  drive.

dan.

'51 PONTIAC sedan. It’ i
nice.

/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3  ■ Drive this one.

/ c A  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 
* /  ^  hardtop coupe.

/  q  A  PLYMOUTH Sedan. 
It’s New.

^ C A  FORD A4-ton pickup. 
New emrirm

'S . ’ Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 4-5254

NONE BETTER IN 
BIG 5PRING

#  Check The Quality 
#  Check The Price

And You Will Pick A
5AFETY-TE5TED U5ED CAR
S P E C I A L  S A L E

This Wewk Only
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CREDIT

4 C X  OLDSMOBILE 3-door sedan. Radio, beater, HydramaUc, 
3 w  tailored seat covers and C 1 X O C

AIR CONDITIONED. ONLY ....................

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE ‘9T 4door sedan. All power. AIR CON- 
3 3  Dm ON ED . Premium Urea, radio, beater C 1 0 Q C  

and HydramaUc. A STEAL ...................... ^ l O T J

# C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘IS’ 4-door sedan. Threa to choosa 
3 * 1  from. Extra clean and fully equipped. C I I O C  

YOUR CHOICE ...............................................

1 C  A  f o r d  CresUine 4-door sedan. Radio, beatar C O O C  
3 * 9  and overdriva. A REAL BUY AT ..............  ^

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 EAST 3KO DIAL AM A441S

RENT A CAR
•  Wewk •  Month •  L m m

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Pormian Building 
Cart Availablo At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

MOON OR BUST
EVERY CAR LISTED HERE W ILL MAKE A TRIP
TO THE MOON — IF SOMEONE WOULD ONLY
BUILD A HIGHWAYI

/  C  ^  DODGE Royal ’500 ’ 2-door hardtop. Heaven-sent. Cham- 
3  /  pagne A Bubbles Lawrence Welk would love this one. 

Power steering, power brakes ^ 7 ^ 0 R
and Push Button Drive .

/ C  4  CADILLAC ’62 ’ 4-door sedan. Sputnik ha.sn't got a thing 
3 *9  (,n this shooting star. Power steering. C 7 7 0 q  

power brakes and factory air conditioning ^ A A  w J
/ q  C  PONTIAC ’870 ’ 2-door sedan. ’This little Missile is for 

3  J  that fellow who wants economy with big car case of 
handling. Standard transmission, radio. ( l l O q  
heater and now white tires Bargain ^  I I ~  J

/ q ^  FORD 8-passenger country sedan. A red and white 
3  0  rocket, with all the comforts of home. f'ord-O-MaUc, 

radio, heater and air conditioner. d O O l ^
Better hurry ^  I T  T  J

/ q ^  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop The cleanest lit- 
3 “  tie car this side of Mars. 32.000 actual miles Mcrc- 

omatic and all the trimmings ^ 1 1 0  R
I.aunch it for only

/ q  A  BUICK Roadmaster. 4-door Riviera. Jumping Jupiter C. 
3 w  Power everything and factory air conditioner Beau

tiful light green and white. ^ 7 1 ^ 0 ^
And away we go .................................... ^  ^

Wt alto havo a fin* soloction of othor cars such at:
1953 CHEVY Vj-ton pickup .........................  $ 595
1954 FORD Custom 2-door sodan ...................$ 895
1953 CHEVY Bol-Air 2-door sedan ................. $ 695
1954 BUICK Century 4-door. Air conditioner . $1395

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dealer

5TH AT GREGG AM 44353
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FEATURING  
COM PLETE  

HOUSEHOLD  
GROUPS 

A T M ONEY
SAVING  
PRICES!!

We w ill adjust  your  
credit to suit your needs 
and purchases. The more 
you buy the more you 
savel

29-Pc HOUSE
ALL 29 PIECES ONLY

$

GROUP
SOFA BED SUITE 
BEDROOM SUITE 
DINETTE

> 0 .p

j . .

6 . .  •

9 \ o o ’

»(A  
SA X

*  r O « "  V ^ ' » '  '  • < ' *

i r :

'C -  V ' >

\  x x x
A X

Nationally Famous

MATTRESS And 
BOX SPRING SET

Reg. $13».95 Set

0 0 5 0NOW
ONLY

The Set 
Only $1 Down

i m

$25 DOWN
Many Months on the Balance

Large Sofa Bed 
Matching Chair 
2 Step Tablet 
Coffee Table 
Pair Lamps 
Pair Sofa Pillows

•  KITCHEN

s o f a ’ s u it e
I M l i f  7 i r i  M M  M

••A #t

' Y-

Modern 9-Pc BEDROOM Suite
•  BOOKCASE BED •  LARGE DOUBLE DRESSER •  CHEST 

•  MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS 
•  PAIR VANITY LAMPS •  PAIR PILLOWS

GAS RANGE
Plus This 
New 1958 

11-Cubic Foot

Leonord
Refrigerator

— & i

W HITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A I E R  V A L U E S

9  ®  ®  Q  0

c f i S I
■ _ m j i iJ L -  m

.

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4.5271

1
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PRUNING PLANTS AND SHRUBS will bring forth new growth on which blossoms ore formed, arxl this 
should be done lote in Februory, lest the shoots freeze. Evergreen shrubs, such os the or>e In the yord at the home 
of Mr. ond Mrs. C  V. Hewett, 600 Edwords Circle, should be prur»ed to control brorKhes which hove grown out 
of proportion ond moke the plont unsightly. Do not be in o hurry to prune rose bushes, nr*ost gordenert odvise, 
or>d odd thot it is better to be o little too lote in pruning thon too eorly. Seems thot the pruner is getting plenty 
of help from his wife otkI their son, six-yeor-old Vernon Jr.

(Photos by Keith McMIllin)

i n i

ROSE BUSHES plonted In Februory hove time to estoblish 
o good root system before the heot of the summer, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Ed Cherry hove leorned. Consequently, ot their home In Indion 
Hills, they ore busily setting out vorious kinds of roses. In the spot 
they hove chosen for this bush, it will be sheltered from the strong 
winds or>d will receive plenty of sunshine. In the foregrour>d, the 
doffodils and jortquils should soon moke a colorful border, if they 
ore rtot uprooted by the family collie, Loddie.

HARDY PLANTS FOR EA RLY BLOOM ore being set out by Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Shir- 
ley at their new home, 911 LorKOSter. Reody for tronsplonting ore snopdrogons, camotions 
ond calertdulos. The lorKiscoping hos been done by the couple, gordening beir>g the hobby 
of Shirley. The tiny hedge ot the wolk is dwarf ligustrum, orxi it olso fills the planters ot 
the front of the house. There is o hedge of boxwood ot the side of the house ornl o Colorodo 
blue spruce centers the lown on eoch side of the wolk. They plan to use St. Augustine gross 
os the ground cover.

W O H I E I V ^  N E W S
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1958

2
1  ' ^ 3
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'

THE LADY OF THE CAM ELLIAS will hove nothing on Mrs. 
J, R. Hensley if the bushes being planted at the fomily's new home 
work out os well os she hopes. Bill Hensley finishes digging the 
hole os Rondy lifts the bush, balled and burlopped, to be placed 
in the ground. Knowing that camellias need protection in this sec
tion, Mrs. Hensley will plant the bushes on the south side of the 
house and will see thot acid soil is provided for them.
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m Day Of Prayer
Set For Friday

World Day of Prayer, when mil
lions of women around the world 
will join in a 24-hour vigil of 
prayer, will be observed Friday.

Locally, the prayer service will 
be held at the First Christian 
Church, beginning at 2:30 p.m., un
der the sponsorship of the United 
Council of Church Women.

Guest speaker will be Chaplain 
Carl Mabra, who will show slides 
dealing with his mission work. His 
discussion will follow the theme of 
the day, 'T h e  Bread of Life.”

At no time in the 24-hour pe
riod will the chain of prayer be 
broken from the time it begins in 
the Tonga Islands, west of the In
ternational Date Line, until the last

prayer is uttered on St. Law
rence Island in the Bering Sea.

In the United States, where the 
World Day of Prayer originated in 
1887, it is expected that about 25,- 
000 communities will take part in 
the 1958 observance. In some of 
the churches, bells and chimes 

; will be rung; proclamations will 
be issued by mayors.

In some sections, traffic will 
I come to a halt for one minute of 
I silent prayer. In Dallas, nearly 
50 firms have plannixl devotional 
periods for Friddy. '

.All women of the town have 
i been invited to attend the .services 
at the Christian Church and to join 
in the observance, it was an- 

I nounced.

C a S D E N  CHATTER
Couples Plan 
Skiing Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratliff, with 
the Sam Thurmans, will travel to 
Santa Fe next week for the skiing.

Mrs. Retha Tiner, formerly of 
Waco, has joined the stcno pool, 
replacing Libby Asbury, who trans
ferred to the traffic department.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Sniith were 
guests last Saturday night of the 
C. Z. Sterlings of San Angelo. They 
all attended the Shrine Dance at 
the countij club, enjoving the 
music of Ted Wiess and his or
chestra.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith at
tended the basketball game in 
Odessa on Friday night

Kay Bonifield, Jean Yates. Glyn 
Jordan, Gene Chandler, Johnny 
Hill and Dorothy Smith, all of the 
refinery, have been ill this past 
week.

STORK CLUB

Emphasize Individuality
Petite Claire Bleem beUeTet ia emphatlzlBg year iadividuaUty 
aad aet allewiag yaarself te be tee laflaeaced by rrUicIsm. Sbr'U 
•eea be teea ia "Tbe Bretbers Karamasee”  fer MGM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

It's Better Not To Be
A Slave To Fashion

By LYDU LANE
HOLLATCOOD -  Claire Bloom 

n'.ade her Hollywood debut many 
>ean ago as tbe pathetic young 
girl in "Limelight”  and h u  re- 
t imed for "The Brothers Kara
mazov.”

“ When I look back on this first 
visit.”  Claire told me. "I realue 
that I was terribly young for my 
age. Somethinc within me kept me 
from mingling with people Even on 
the stage you can lead a sheltered 
life

■ Tm terribly shy.”  Claire con
fessed, "but I srould like to be the 
exouc t ^ .  To me this embraces 
everything desirable in a woman

” 1 have a new party dress which 
is vivid flame chiffon combined 
with bnght orange, a striking com
bination ”  Her eyes sparkled 
"I 'd  like to wear black pearl ear
rings with thu"  She sigbed. "I 
hope r u  look exotic.

"Colors are highly important to 
me. I love true red and Chinese 
red but I dislike blue-reds because 
they make my skin look sallow.

"I follow fashion as closely as I 
can." Claire continued, "but I 
have to keep in mind that I'm 
petite. I wish I were taller, but 
1 always wear high heels and that

• * * . * * ! *  * H  •'/  7 ; . I
• X • ‘ ‘ *

1597
3 I |fr|

I helps.
"M y trouble is that I get carried 

I away with clothes I see some-
I thing I like, and I buy it without 
stopping to consider if I need it 
or if It goes with the accessories

I I have This u  not an econom ical: 
habit, because when 1 make a

, mistake 1 don t wear what I buy. I 
I It does bad things to you psycho-1 
logically if you put on something 

I you know is wrong
"Individuality is something to be 

valued above evervihing else But * 
women have always been slaves to i 
fashion When I was playing in ' 
Richard HU I had to pluck out I 

all my eyebrows and powder m y. 
eyela.-ihes. because it was the era 
of hairless fa.shion This era. you 
will recall. lasted for 20 years and 
the art galleries are full of por-1 
traits of women without eyelashes 
or eyebrow s "

My attention was called to 
Claire's soft black eyebrows with 
their beautiful natural arch t4'hen 
1 commented on them she told 
me. “ I used obve oil every night 
to make them grow, and when tbe 
hairs began to grow back I 
brushed them against the grain for 
more stimulation.

"M y hair is my biggest prob
lem.”  Claire revealed "It is so 
fine and soft that I have a time 
keeping a wave from dropping 
out But I look simply terrible 
with a permanent Curly hair is 
so unbecoming to me

"You have to study your face 
and choose what is right for you.
I love the sun, but it is much 
more fbttering to mw not to be 
tanned *

"My face cannot stand dark 
eyeshadow .My eyes become Uw 
deep set. but if I lighten my lids 
It seems to bring them out I was 

I using a light ivory make-up long 
before it became the vogue. Eyes 
dominate the face If I c o u l d  
choose only one cosmetic there 
would be no question about it be
ing mascara!”  she exclaimed

Miss Bloom feels that carriage 
is very important to the way you 
look in your clothes.

"I'm  grateful to my years of 
ballet training.”  she said. "Once 
you know what it means to have 
the full use of your body and com
plete muscle coordination, you 
want to keep limber

"I'm  not athletic. I never play 
any games but I like to walk, and 
now 1 go to a rhythm class here 
at MGM. There is a wonderful 
man in charge of this He teaches 
a combination of rhythm and gym
nastics. They are not ugly exer
cises, and he makes you use your

MEDIC.AL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sales, 

Stanton, a daughter, no name giv
en. at 12:20 p.m. Feb. 11, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr and .Mrs. Sammy 
Froman. Gail Rt., a son, no name 
given, at 1 55 a m. Feb. 12, weigh
ing 8 pounds. 13 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Eladio 
Zubiate. 405 .\W Fourth, a son. 
no name given, at 8 30 p m. Feb. 
13, weighing 7 pounds.

lOW PER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mrs. J. G 

Dooley, 219 Elm. a .von. Robert 
Allen, at 3 55 p m . Feb. 9, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 8 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Long. 905 Lancaster, a son. Don- 
ny Gene, at 6 30 a m. Feb. 10, 
weighing 6 pounds. 14 ounces 

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to .Mr and Mrs. Joe E 

Adams. 1504 Chickasaw, a son. 
Ricky Van. at 12 10 a m Feb. 10, 
weighing 8 pounds. 5 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs H L 
Hull. Stanton, a son. no name 
given, at 5 25 a m. Feb. 10. weigh
ing 8 pounds. IS ounces.

Bom to Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny 
Christian. 1111 West Fifth, a son, 
Johnny Dean, at 10 04 a m  Feb 
11. weighing 7 pounds, 7ii ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. .Arlye 
Morton. 1107 N. Lancaster, a son, 
Scott Randall, at 8 31 p m  Feb. 
11. weighing 9 pounds. 4 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Jimenez. Vincent, a son. Rogelio. 
at 7 pm . Feb 12. weighing 8 
pounds. 4  ounce 

Born to Mr and .Mrs. R. D 
S«'ba.>tian. Siantun, a son. George 
Michael, at 1 34 am . Feb. 13. 
weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

WEBB AEB HOSPITAL 
Bom to .A 1 C. and Mrs BiUie 

R .Minton. 3m N’W' Seventh, a 
daughter. Cvmthia Lynn, at 11 25 
p m Feb 5. weighing 6 pounds, 
15 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt and .Mrs. Frank 
D Mayberry. 100 Elm. a son. 
Frank Bradley, at 2 29 a m Feb
8. weighing 8 pounds. 4>« ounces. 

Bom to A 1 C and Mrs. George
J O'Mara. 406 .\W Ninth, a son. 
Mark Stephen, at 2 57 p m Feb.
9. weighing 6 pounds. 124 ounces. 

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs Len-
ard W’ Kresheck. 112 Harding, a 
son. Leon Greg, at 12 58 p. m. 
Feb 9. weighing 8 poundis 44  
ounces

Bom to RM-3 and Mrs Billie 
R Huddleston. 504 West Seventh, 
a daughter. Cheryl Diane, at 12 25 
a m. Feb 9 w e ir in g  I pounds, 7 
ounces

Bom to 1st Lt and Mrs Rob
ert L Jenkins. 1301 Stanford, a 
daughter, Vicki Irene, at 8 10 p m. 
Feb 10. weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to A .1C and Mrs. Vernon 
R. .Martens. 220 Utah Rd., a daugh
ter, Tonya Sue, at 3:10 pm . Feb. 
12. weighing 8 pounds. 12** ounces. 
MALONE A HOGAN HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Bull Jr.. 3207 11th Place, a daugh
ter. Edna Melinda, at 148 a m. 
Feb. 10, weighing 7 pounds, 134 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Tate. 3404 West Hy. 80, a son, 
Roy Dean, at 6 28 pm . I'ch. 11, 
weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce.

Valentine
Theme Used
For Banquets

School Menu
Offers Fish, 
Hot Dogs

LAMESA — The Young People 
and Intermediate Departments of 
the Second Baptist Church held a 
sweetheart banquet Thursday eve
ning at Lamar Forrest Communi
ty Center. TTie theme depicted a 
stairway down which Jan Coch
ran. the star lady descended, to 
introduce the prbgram.

Taking part in the pantomime, 
which told of the ' Story of Love." 
were Ray Taylor. Glen Ray Flej>- 
pin. Lorna Ferguson. Roy Foster, 
Wilbur McClure, Linda GarretL 
Kenneth Tomlinson. Jimmie Don 
Mason. Ann Byrd. Wanda Foster, 
Dennis Leatherwood and Mr. and 
Mrs D R. Medley

Jimmie Peterson was master of 
ceremonies The Rev. Milo B Ar- 
buckle spoke on "Stars Within 
Reach ”

A Valentine motif was used in 
the table decorations.

FIRST BAPTIST
"Stairway to the Stars" was 

the theme for the annual sweet
heart banquet held at the First 
Baptist Church recently in Fellow
ship Hall

Silver stars and clouds of white 
angelhair were suspended from 
the ceiling Silver and white sty
rofoam hearts centered the tables.

The program was presented by 
different members of the senior 
and young people’ s departments 
and told the story of love from 
childhood through old age in pan
tomime Jerry Teaff was the nar
rator for the program.

Junior Books To Be 
Shown This Week

I Bom to S S ^  and Mrs Ira F 
Stogner, 708 West Sixth, a daugh- 

I ter. Cindy Diane, at 8 58 p m.
I Feb 12. weighing 8 pounds. 10 

ounces

Teachers, Lbrarlans and other 
interested persons are invited to 
view the display of junior books 
which will be shown this week at 
College Heights.

Hours are from 3 to 9 p.m . Mon
day through Saturday, for the ex
hibit which will include about 800 
books for youngsters from kinder
garten age through high school.

Matching Frocks
Matchiig styles are favorites 

with big and little girls 
No. 1598 with PHOTO-GUIDE 

is in sizes 10. 12. 14. 18. 18. 20. 
Size 12, 32 bust. 44  yards of 35- 
inch; bolero. 1 yard, contrast for 
both. 4  yard.

No. 1597 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in .sizes 3, 4. 5 6, 7. 8 years. 
Size 4. 14 yards of 35-inch; 
bolero. 4vard. contra.vt for both. 
4  yard Two patterns 

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for each pattern—add 5c for each 
pattern for first - class mailing. 
Send to IRIS LA.NE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station 
New York 18. N Y.

Send SSc today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '58 A complete 
sewing magazine for everv woman
who .sews for herself and her fam
ily Gift pattern iwinled inside the
book.

whole body—even vour face 1 find 
this so relaxing shat whereas I
was tense or tired 1 feel simply 
marvelous after his class.

"It is so important to be 
healthy!”  Claire enthused. "For a 
year and a half I was a vegeta
rian and became so anemic that 
1 would fall asleep during the day. 
I had no energy at all. But after 
the doctors made me eat liver and 
red meat I felt Uke a different 
person. Now I'm very careful to 
have well-balanced m eals" 

EXERCISE FOR BEAUTY 
If you are not .satisfied with 

your figure proportions you 
can improve them with proper 
dieting and exercise, but you 
have to know WHE.N to exer
cise. HOW to exercise and 
WHAT exercises to do 
best results Leaflet 
"Exercises of the Stars 
give you information on re
ducing waist, abdomen, hips, 
legs and ankles For your 
copy of M-5 send only 10 cents 
and a self-addrrvsed, stamped 
envelop  to Lydia Lane. Hol- 
I.vwood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

for
M-5.
will

Retire his old stem winder now

m yfU Jo'
th« watch you n a v r  hava to wind I

Completely worry-free, superbly accurate. 
Swim with it, golf with it -d o  anything, 
go anywhere with it. W aterproof*. 
Shock-protected. Unbreakable mainspring 
Anti-magnetic. In many models for 
men and women. See them todav.

ATXINS-IZ Itwilii 
slilnltii tlMI CtM, 
riiMd mtrktri ( kS 
Biimtrtli, MZ JO 

f»4. T»« IBC'
•a4 loriK a* r««», rryaul ane 
crown rrrrain inUM.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

t i  s
* V  c

221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Cradit It Good

Foods all the way from hot dogs 
to fish will tempt appetites at the 
local school cafeterias this week. 
Here it what the pupils will be 
offered each day at lunch time: 

MONDAY 
Hot Dogs

Green Limas ' Cole Slaw 
Banana Muffins

Chocolate Milk Milk
TUESDAY

Chicken and Dumplings 
Buttered Green Beans 

Waldorf Salad 
Cinnamon Rolls

Chocolate Milk Milk
WEDNESDAY 

Roast Beef
Scalloped Com and Tomatoaa 

Bermuda Salad
Hard Rolla Butter

Fruit Jello
Chocolata Milk kUlk

THURSDAY
Barbecue Parsley Potatoea

English Peas
Enriched Bread Butter

Apple Raisin Rolls 
Chocolata Milk Milk

FRIDAY
Fish Sticks, Tartar Sauce 

Pinto Beans Spinach
Krispjr Combread Butter

"Chocodiles"
Chocolata Milk Milk

I

THE AUDREY EARLY FAMILY
.family reading grenp

Newcomers Record Family
Data In Ceramic Testament

A conversation piece In the 
livingroom at 1408 Birdwell Lane 
is a ceramic Testament which re
veals important dates in the lives 
of Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Early. It 
is the handiwork of Mrs. Early.

Included in the information are 
the birth dates of their three sons. 
Kenneth is 8, David is 6, and 
Johnny 3. .Mrs. Early says that 
she made one of these Testaments 
for her husband's niece as a 
wedding gift and it continues to 
bring her m i ^  compliments. The 
decorative piece is lettered in 
gold, has the gilt-edged pages and 
black cover, just as does the aver
age Testament.

In addition to making ceramics. 
Mrs. Early sews and adds to her 
own wardrobe. Early hunts and 
fishes whenever he has the oppor
tunity, which is not often.

The family moved here Jan 36 
from Abilene, whence he com
muted to his former w o r k  as 
pipefitter at Hawley Refinery.

Transferred here by Cosden Pe
troleum Corp., he is now a yard
man at the local refinery.

In Abilene they were active In 
Baptist Church work and Mrs. 
Early was a den mother for the 
Cub Scouts. Kenneth is a Cub but 
has not yet joined a den here.

There has been the matter of ad
justing to new surroundings, and 
all the work of settling Into a 
different house.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Early ara 
native Texans, she from the east
ern part of the state and he from 
good old West Texas.

Gordon of Gordon's Hair Styloa

ANNOUNCES
That twe tew eperalors. Mildred Cepelaad and Johale Sekmidt 

(Rkodes) kave joined kls staff ef beaaty operators aad lavltee 

aew aad old frtende to call AM 4-7788 for appolatmeats.

Gordon's Hair Styles
308 E. 18th AM 4-7788

Solid Rock Maple Furniture

Early American Solid Rock Maple Furniture by Sprague & Carleton and 
Ethan Allen is truly your best furniture buy, dollar for dollar.

The expert craftsmanship, hand rubbed antique and nutmeg finishes and 
superb styling that is found in Early American Solid Rock Maple furniture 
assures you of many, many years of enjoyment.

See our display of Early American furniture in our show windows today, 
and come in tomorrow for a closer look. You'll be glad you did.

Available In living room, bedroom, 
dining room groups and 

open stock pieces 
Open on account

Good I lousekeeping

shop
AND APPLI ANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Miss McGibbon s Betrothal 
Told At Valentine Open House

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Kenda M{Gib- 
bon and Charles Webb Jr. of Dal
las was revealed to relatives and 
friends of both families at a Val
entine open house, given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth H. McGibbon, 
Friday evening in the McGibbon 
home.

Guests were greeted by the 
hosts and presented to the engaged 
couple, who in turn introduced Mr. 
and Mrs. C. llaiz Webb, parents 
of the prospective bridegroom.

All decorations and party ap
pointments Wfre in varying shades 
of rose red and pink. Over the 
mantel was hung a plaque, fea
turing a musical theme; under
neath was a bank of snapdragons 
in the chosen hues.

The serving table, covered with 
a pale pink floorlength cloth of 
ruffed net over satin, was center
ed with a nine-branch candelabrum 
in which burned pink tapers. This 
was the base for a profusion of 
snapdragons roses and smilax.

One end of the table held a silver 
punch bowl and the other an an
tique silver coffee sers’ice. All oth
er table appointments were of sil
ver.

On the buffet was a similar ar
rangement of flowers and tapers; 
other entertaining rooms were 
decorated with bouquets and 
t.i|>er$ in harmonizing colors.

Ml'SlCAI, NOTKS
I'ach guest was presented with a 

small musical note done in shades 
of pink bearing the inscription In 
gold, ‘ ‘Kenda and Charles, June 
:i  ‘ ‘

the house party includt-d Miss 
Milburn Meeker, Mr. and Mrs 
1 •>ter M Foote Jr of Dallas; 
S.irah Simmons. l.ubtxK-k; Anne 
Stevenson. Chickasha. Okla ; Mr. 
a u1 \frs Joe Fond. Dr and Mrs. 
.X'lthony Hunt, Dr and Mrs .\rch 
C.irson. f>r. and Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms, Mrs. .Xnn Gib-ion Houser.

.Mso, Mr and Mrs Herliert Kea
ton. Dr and .Mrs Koscoe Cowper. 
Mr and Mrs .1. R Hensley. Mar- 
g iref Frvar. Mr and .Mrs Clyde 
Angel. Mr. and .Mrs Ted 0. 
if^ochl. Dr and Mrs J F Hogan. 
GiMrge Oldham, Jim Daniel. Bob 
W.iddle and Jerry Grimes. Mrs. 
t-rank Hunt. Mrs Frank Long. 
K.iy and Karen McGibbon. .Mrs 
f ' H McGibbon, the bride's 
grandmother. Mr and Mrs. Hor
ace Garrett. Sally Cowper and: 
Mrs R 1. I.eF’ever i

Out of town guests included Wil-1 
li.iin Gilker. grandfather of the •

KENDA MrGIBBON

prospective bridegroom, Mr and 
Mrs. Foster Foole Sr., all of Dal
las; ^̂ r. and Mrs. M. S. Sim
mons. Lubbock; Mrs Ted Myers 
of Stamford, and Glenn McGib
bon and Glmda of Perryton.

Background music was furnish
ed bv Barbara Coffee

ATTENDANTS NAMED 
Miss McGibbon has announced 

the attendants for the wedding, 
which is scheduled for the First 
Methodist Church, with Dr. Jor-
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Designer 
Starts War 
On Sacks

B y T > 0 B 0 T H Y  r o e
AT Momcn* Eduwr

Nature's most magnificent cre
ation IS the fem.'ile figure, says 
Oleg C.-issinl, and he, for one, 
doesn't intend to hide it under a 
gunnysack.

Pursuing his oni'-mEn war on 
the current sack silhouette. Cas
sini shows .Y .spring collection of 
frankly fitted and subtly sexy 
dres.scs. which do full justice to 
all cu n es of the feminine form. 
Says this llalian-lxirn designer- 

"I have too much reimcct for the 
beauties of nature to dare tamper 
with the lines of a woman's fig
ure When a fashion fad abolishes 
feminine curves, it's time to stamp 
it out "

Cassini's collection for spring 
goes in for well-defined waistlines, 
revealing necklines, soft drapery, 
intricate cut and his well-known 
peekaboo cnioiits. designed to at
tract the male rye—the real pur
pose of any successful dress, ac
cording to this designer 

He employs a number of new 
fabrics in linen knit, (cotton knit 
and silk and wool petit point for 
daytime, but sticks to soft, slith
ery silk crepes and chiffona for 
evening

Dress and jacket costumes usu
ally consist of a demure cover-up 
jackid over .i dress with daring 
neckline, a device of which Cas
sini is fond Says he 

"Dresses are designed to make 
a man look at a woman. And 
what man wants to look at a 
sa ck '”

dan Grooms reading the vows.
Mrs. Sidney Terry of Dallas, or

ganist. will accompany Nita Sneed 
of Amarillo, soloist, and will play 
the nuptial music.

The bnde's sisters. Kay and Kar
en McGibbon. will serve as maid 
of honor and junior bridesmaid, 
respectively.

Matron of honor will be Mrs 
Foster .M. Poole Jr : bridesmaids 
will be Mrs. Frank Hunt and Miss 
Cowper. Rig Spring; Eloise Con
ger of Midland: Miss Simmons; 
Susan Slater of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Charles Aldridg# of Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom was 
formerly stationed at Webb Air 
Force Ba.se and was prominent in 
musical arcles. Until his separa
tion from the Air Force, he was 
the director of The Choraleers. a 
musical group which he organized.

Valentine ' I 
Banquet Fetes 
Forsan Pupils

FORSAN — Students in the 
eighth grade at Forsan School 
were entertained with a sweet
heart banquet Saturday night in 
the cafeteria.

Danny Henry and Dolores Park
er were named sweethearts. Miss 
Parker was escorted by William 
Conger, and Linda Nichols was 
Henry’s partner.

Dr. Marvin Baker, assistant to 
the president of HCJC, was guest 
speaker, and was introduced by 
Joe Holladay, Forsan superintend
ent. Music was provided by an 
octet and by soloist Jonita Evans, 
with Saundra Griffith leading the 
school song.

Ronnie Gandy gave the invoca
tion and the welcome was voiced 
by Joyce Shoults. Other partici
pants were Jackie Whetsel. his
tory; Roger Park and Larry 
Stroud, boys* sports awards and 
Jan Stockton, ^ rl sports award; 
Blanche Ratliff, prophecy; Doro
thy Willis, will. T. M. Spell, class 
teacher, gave the benediction.

Red hearts hung from the ceiling 
on ropes of twisted red and white 
crepe paper. Placecards and pro
grams were shaped as valentines, 
and white handmade flowers deco
rated the tables.

Pupils of the seventh grade did 
the serving.

Lameso Study Club 
Honors Husbands

LAMESA — Members of the 
Woman's Study Club entertained 
their husbands with a Valentine 
dinner at the clubhouse Tuesday 
evening. Dinner music was fur
nished by Mrs. Davie Jones.

The buffet table was laid with a 
white lace cutwork cloth over red 
linen and held a center arrange
ment of red roses surrounding a 
cupid Red roses centered the 
quartet tables at which the guests 
were seated.

The evening was spent in play
ing progressive 42

Fifteen couples attended the din
ner. which was hosted by Mrs. Hu
bert Nelson, Mrs. L. D. Echols, 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. John Banta and 
Mrs. Glen Jones

Umbrellas, Pears 
Inspire Hats For 
Spring, Summer

P.ARIS — Paris hats t.ike 
many shatH*s for spring but they 
have one thing in common—all 
are worn off-the face, and all are 
dramatic enough to provide a 
balance for the (trooping sack sil
houettes of the sea.son

The umbrella line and the pear 
shaped toque are among head
liners in the milinery lineup. The 
big brimmed cartwheels form a 
decorative fr.ime for the face, and 
often are built on bandeaux, so 
the the brim will not hide the 
wearer's features.

There are many versions of the 
beret, done in straw or printed 
silk fabric, usually worn back on 
the head. Veils are in favor with 
many of the smaller hats, while 
others employ long streamers or 
rvit-out crowns which show the 
hair.

Couple's Class Has 
Valentine Party

A social and business meeting 
for the Couples' Sunday School 
Class of Park Methodist was held 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Richard Mitchell.

Valentine aames were played, 
and refreshments followed the 
seasonal theme. The evening en 
tertainment also included games 
of 42 and canasta

F'leven meniLr-s were present 
for the party.

Local V IC  Members 
At Midland Party

Twel\e members of the Voca
tional Industrial Club at Big Spring 
High Sclwol went to Midland 
Thursday night for a Valentine 
party at the Youth Center Hosts 
for the social were mcmihers of 
the Midland VIC. Also repreeent- 
ed was the Odessa chapter.

Entertainment included shuffle 
. hoard, basketball. pcx>l, danang 

and getting acquainted. About 75 
attended.

Edward Shive, coordinator, and 
his wife accompanied the Big 
Spring delegation.

Delivery 
Dial

AM 4-2M1
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ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVirr. DRUG

In Iha hnms rt Mra Rill Nantrti. 
Eiat Hill
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Daughter Is Born 
To Robert Walls

Mr, and Mr<i Hobert Wall. IfiO.'i 
Lancaster, are parents of a daugh
ter. born Saturday morning at 6 .50 
al Cowper Hospital. The baby 
weighed 5 pounds. .1 ounees

Nirs. Wall, the former Sue Zol
linger. Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A A. Zollinger. 607 West 
Sixth The pafemai grandparent 
Is Robert A. Wall of Savannah, 
Ga.

Open House Today 
To Honor Couple

Mr and Mrs Lester Wilbanks. 
112 ILarding. will be honored at an 
open house affair from 2 p m. to 
4 p m  today in the Fellowship 
Hail of College Baptist Churcb on 
the oceasion of their silver wed
ding anniversary

It was erroneously reported that 
the affair was held Thursday, 
which was the .nctual date of the 
anniversary of their marriage In 
Shreveport. I-a , in 1933

H osts for the affair will be their 
daughter and her husband, Mr 
and Mrs Ixmnie H. Smith Jr., and 
their son and his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Boh Wilbanks, all of Lub
bock

Out of town guests expected are 
Mr and Mrs. H. T. Franklin. Lqh- 
t)ock. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wil
banks. Hobbs, N M.

AH friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
banks are invited to the open 
house. They are long lime rwi- 
dents of Big Spring and are active 
members of the College Baptist 
Church

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 r.;5ii. 83c
U80S'.'.,,. ‘1.64 
U40 JrT l',1.98c 
U80 IT,.‘1.88 
U 4 0 I Z .  98c
U80 InsnIlR
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A BEARDED LADY IS A LL RIGHT— IN A CIRCUS
There's ne exease for letting saperflaeas facial hair raase phi- 
harrasstag memeRta far yea.
The ThermlqaetreR Bystein et hair remeTal c r r  remeTS Rgly. 41s- 
flgarlRg facial hair, qulrkly, safely aad cfflrleRtly.
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Town & Country

town & Country Shoes
a l w a y s  n e w s

t h o s e  T o w n  & C o u n t r y  
P u m p s  on t h o s e  j u s t  
r i g h t  h e e l s  of c our s e-

a.

/  -♦»

Town & Country

b .

Skirts go up . .  . and heels, 
the smart ones, go down. 
Here ore the heels of im
portance with the n e w  
fashions; the just right 
middling heel that looks 
high, and the little inch 
p l u s  that's big n e w s .  
America's B e s t  Fashion 
Shoe Value.

Town & Country

0 . V e r v t  . . . A l a b a i t s r  
Pi g  I k  i n

b.  F a s c i n a t i o n  . . . S h o t  
Rs d  —  R t d  c o l f t k i a  o r  
l u s t r o u s  b l o c k  p o t a n t

c.  C h t m i s R  . . . S h o t  Ra d  
—  R a d  c a l f s k i n  o r  
l u s t r o R S  b l o c k  p o t s n t

d.  S p o c t o t o r  . . . A l a -  
b o s t s r  P i g s k i n  w i t h  
m o k t - b o l i o T R  s t o c k e d  
I s o t h o r  k o t l

If

E v e r y  W i d t h  — A A A A  to 9 
A l l  S i z o t - 4 V i  to 1 0

rown, & Country

113 E. 3rd



Jerrell Grant' Weds 
In Cedar Hill Friday

A Valentine red and white theme 
m arked 'the wedding of Carolyn 
Juanette Chauvin and Jerrell M. 
Grant Friday at 8 p.m. in Cedar 
HiU.

Vows were exchanged in the 
First Baptist Church of Cedar Hill 
with the Rev. Rudy Sullivant, pas
tor of the Prairie View Ba^ist 
Church. Big Spring, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Chauvin of Cedar 
Hill; the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant, Knott 
Route. Big Spring.

VALE.NTINE SETTING
For the double ring ceremony, 

the wedding party s t ^  before a 
t>ackground of white candles based 
in red hearts and centered by a 
large red heart. At each end of 
the row of 28 candles were ar
rangements of white gladioli.

Charles Park of Dallas, accom
panied by Mrs. Gilbert Wolfe, 
pianist, sang ‘ T il Walk Beside 
You", “ O. Promise Me” , and “ The 
Lord's Prayer."

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was attired in a bal
lerina length gown of white Chan
tilly lace, fashioned with basque 
bodice and full skirt. The low 
neckline was scalloped and was 
completed with illusion to form a 
high neck: long sleeves ended in 
points over the hands.

Seed pearls trimmed the wed
ding gown and the tiara, to which 
was attached a waist length veil

1 \  r

Westbrook 
People Have 
Guests, Trips

MR.H. JERRELL M. GRANT

Modern Womans Forum Sets 
Tea To Mark 30tb Anniversary

Plans for an anniicrsary tea
wore completed Fndav aftomooo 
by members of the Mixtem Wom
an s Forum. The tea. to be given 
on Feb M. will mark the 30th 
*r.~.i\rrsary of the ftmnding of the 
club

Calling h-Kirt were announced 
for J to 5 30 p m at the home of 
Mrs. A

Hostess for the Friday meeting 
Mrs E R Wood

With R*-d Hat ■; Sassetta's “ Meet
ing of bt. .Anthony and St Paul" 
and “ Madonna oif Humility " by 
Fra Angelico

An example of a master’ s 
sculptnre was the bust of a little 
boy by Desideno da Settignano.

t>n the tea table, the hostess 
used a hand-drawn cloth from

Mexico. A white styrofoam heart 
held a center of red carnations 
and was bordered with a ruffle of 
pink maline, trimmed with tiny 
red hearts

Red candles flanked the center- 
piece and heart shells fashioned 
the cherry tarts served as part of 
the refreshments to 20 members.

WESTBROOK -  Mr. and Mrs 
Edison Taylor and Gay Nell of Big 
Spring visited his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Taylor, over the week- 

I end.
I Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bird were In 
j Abilene on .Monday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young of 
I Westbrook and Virginia Young of 
I Midhind are on a ten-day trip to 
! Charleston. N. C.

In Dallas on business this week 
are Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Alvis visited 
in Abilene last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ellis had as 
recent guests Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Eliis of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hinsley, Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Brooks and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Horn were in 
Coahoma to attend a shower for 
Mackie Lee Brooks, bride-elect of 
S. Sgt. Clarence D. Hays, Ran
dolph AFB, San Antonio.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W’ . Oliver were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Merrett and children, SwreeL 
water.

ENGAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED

of illusion. The bride carried a 
white orchid on a Bible.

Mrs. Alan Hubler of Dallas 
served as matron of h o n o r ;  
bridesmaids were Mary Lynn 
Cavitt of Dallas and Harvey Lou 
Newton of Cedar Hill.

AU attendants were identically 
dressed in frocks of red taffeta 
and all carried bouquets of white 
carnations formed into hearts.

Alan Hubler was best man; 
ushers were J. Millard Chauvin, 
brother of the bride, and Tom 
Rowell of Irving, who also acted 
as taper lighters.

Melody ^ a w  was flower girl.
'  RECEPTIO.N

At a reception, held at the 
church, the couple was assisted 
in receiving by their parents and 
the feminine attendants.

A red satin cloth covered the 
table, which held a four-tiered 
white cake, based in white flowers 
and holding a bridal pair.

Guests were registered by Eloise 
Wolfe of Cedar Hill, and in the 
house party were Sue Garrett, 
Coahoma; Jackie Sue Wilson. Gar
den City, and Linda Ann Peterson, 
Coleman.

Other out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Albright of 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. H. I. 
Trout of Bowie.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
chose a red cashmere sheath with 
red satin cummerbund and jacket. 
Her accessories were white.

The new Mrs. Grant is a gradu
ate of Cedar Hill High School and 
has been attending Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene. Her 
husband was g r a d u a t e d  from 
Knott High School and H-SU. He 
is now employed by Chance- 
Vaught Aircraft in Grand Prairie.

The couple will make a home at 
801 North Crawford, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Dough
erty of Midland have an
nounced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Buma Margeret, to 
Milton Holcomb Fortson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fort- 
son, 1106 Sycamore. The wed
ding will take place on April 
13 in the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church in Midland.

Model Boauty Shop
86 Circle Drive

Dial A.M 4-7188 
Ne Appeiatmeet Neeeesary 

Plenty Of Free Parking Space
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50 Yea rs T  ogether T  odayMrs. Hugh Duncan was leader
for the program which was bas
ed on fine arts She confined her ' 
discussion to the paintings and 
sculpture of the masters and show-1 
ed color slides of v ariou s examples ;

Serving as com.mer.tator for the 
slides. Mrs Duncan told of each 
artist's life, his technique and style 
and of the preservatives used in 
hu matenaLs.

Included in the showjig wore 
Giorgione s “ .Adoration of the 
Shepherd'': Jan Vermeers "Girl

LAM ESA-M r. and Mrs Brad 
Barnett will observe their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary srith a re
ception at the Delphian Clubhouse 
this aftemoon from 3 to 5 Hosting 
the reception srill be their daugh
ter. Mrs. John Mackay and two 
sons. John and Brad of Wichita 
Falls

Mr and Mrs Barnett were mar
ried on February 16. 1907 at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J D Smith of 0  Brien in Ha.'kell 
County

The couple made a home in 
Haskell County where Barnett 
was engaged in farming until 1919 
when they moved to Dawson Coun
ty Mrs Barnett, who is the for
mer Betty Lee Smith, said they 
'hipped out to Lamesa on a train 
in a emigrant car They settled 
just on the outskirts of Lamesa. 
where they still live, and farmed 
until about 12 years ago. when Mr 
Barnett retired from farming and 
entered the grain business

The couple s sisters. Mrs. Mar
vin McNab of San Angelo. Mrs 
E B Speck of Lubbock and Mrs 
Elizabeth Bosley of Dallas, will 
he members of the houseparty. 
Mrs W J Beckham will furnish 
music during the aftemoon

Laid with a white linen cloth.

th« serving table will feature an 
arrangement of white carnations 
sprinkled with gold glitter with a 
gold ■ 50" in the center. A three 
tiered wedding coke will complete 
the table decoration 

Included in the houseparty will 
be the nieces of the Barnetts. Mrs. 
Walter Tapers, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Eunice Stanfield. Plainview; Mrs. 
Azalie Bell, and Lee Ann. Anton: 
Mrs. Evelyn Covert. Lit’ lefield:

, Mrs. Juanita Thornton and Mrs 
' Dan McXab, both of Ahiicne and 
I Betty Jo Underwood. Houston.
I Imitations have been extended 

to over 200

Skillet Shrimp Is 
Good With Almonds

If The Shoe Fits

1425
u 12 41

nrR.\.\T Okla T -  Mrs Troy 
Stone decided to take her shoes off 
while driving home from a shop
ping trip and tossed them in the 

; back «eat A couple of days later, 
j she looked for the shoes and found 
; only one Then she recalled she 
I had delivered some discarded gar

ments to a rummage sale -She 
I checked at the sale, and found 
J her lost shoe

Next lime you have guests, im- 
pres.s them with a stunning and 
delectable main dish such as this:

' Ingredirats:
1 pound shelled and deveined 

individually frozen shrimp 
cup bu'ter or margarine 

' i  cup blanched whole almonds 
Parsley 

Method:
Turn shrimp into a skillet <about 

10 inches I and cook over low heat 
until glaze melts: turn often; cook 
a few minutes more or just until 
shrimp are opaque through.

■Meanwhile melt butter in 
: smaller skillet • about 8 inches)
; and add almond.s; brown almonds,
I turning often, over low heat.

Drain liquid from shrimp and 
mix shrimp with almonds and 

I browned butter; reheat gently if 
necessary. Serve at once Makes 3 

' servings.
.NOTE Large shrimp, ones that 

count from 26 to 30 per pound 
1 are fine for this recipe.

Daytime Charm
The e\ er (xipul.tr (oltlder tv|)e 

apriMi lh.it nvat as a (>in If yovi  ̂
like a drt-ss length apion aKo is 
prov iiietl

No 142.5 with PHOTO r ,n i )E  is 
In M/e\ 12 14 Ih. 18. 2«; 40. 42. '
l>ire 14, 34 bust, c-olgtler. 3 yards ' 
•I 35 iiti-h: -N vard contrast 

Send THIRTY FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5 cents 
for each (vattem for first-class | 
maihng Send to IRIS I.ANE. Big ' 
Spring Herald Box 438 .Midtown I 
Station. New York 18 N Y. I 

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '.58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
•very woman who sews for her- 
•elf and her family Gift pattern 
pruned Inaid* the book.

H A M I L T O N
A

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
•nd

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

lU New! lU Mederw! 
lU Um MostI

Bette B
School of Beauty

Offering this area the 
latest in cosmetology 

under the expert 
supervision of

MR. JOE MOREFIELD
113 E. WaU Midland

Mn 34633

Coffee Compliments' 
Mrs. Swift Thursday

LAMESA — Mrs. Henry Norris 
was the hostess for a gift coffee 
which complimented Mrs. Jerry 
Swift Thursday morning. Mrs. W. 
B. Osborn was cohostess. Mrs. 
Swift has recently moved to La
mesa after working with the 
Hungarian Refugee Organization 
after her escape from Hungary.

The serving table featured a 
Valentine arrangement of white 
styrofoam hearts and red roses. 
Apivointments were of silver. Mem
bers of the houseparty included 
Mrs. Stansell Clement, Mrs. A. 
W. Partain and Mrs. M. E. Smart. 
Approximately 20 called during 
the morning.
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Genuine
SPRING-O-LATORS

I
In

Block Potent Leother 
With

Block-White Strow 
Trim

6.95
• Advonce

SAVE HALF m otely F A R M  & H O M E  e q u ip m e n t  c o .

BUY DIRECT FROM O N E OF 
AMERICA'S LARGEST DISTRIB
UTORS OF POW ER MOWERS

DC|)I. F620

N A T IO N A U Y  A D V iR T I S I D

COMPARE
ALL THESE
QUALITY
FEATURES

instant.

6420 (Nivt SlTMt Rd., St. lovis S, Mo.
□  Enclosed it chfck ot money order for $64.88 

for Fulion 22 Tw in Jet J  11 P. Rotity Power , 
Mower, complete. Ship immediitcly. f

O  Encloted it $1.00 down. Only iftet I receive 
my mower w ill I piy ) 6 .10 monthly (lor 12 
months), Th u  iocludrt til cart)mg chatget. 

n  Encloted it’$10.00. Ship mower (insen dtte)
on ................................Balance C O D . (Lty-tway
pUia letenret mower til May 1 ,1958.)

^ | 0 0

DOWN
DELIVERS

YOUR
MOWER

Addrest.
tCMOTI
•icon
STAITf*,
AUTOMATIC 
COVitNOI.

•  S quick-change. ed|utioble 
cutting heights—I VS' •• 3'A

• Precitien-ground, lerned 
steel blade, maunltd on 
soleTy-type slip tiutchi 
cuts 21 ’  swalh.

• I ’ netol wheels) seoii. 
pneumatic, punclura proof 
Tirus) quiol nylon bootings.

o Wind Tunnal dasigocrooToe 
salf-daoning octioo) liitt ^

Trims lo wolls 
flowar-bads

oech blod# oi gross oroet
lor claon, even mowing) 
betler mulching.

0 Finish) 2 Iona bakod oa. 
ouTooseiiua lyp# anomoL 
PhosphoTa coaling andor ^  
anamel for oll-wacTbor ^  
pfoteeiion. M

TWIN JETS-«m oa todi sMi, 
•ibcti ottiait uittKwt doggim.

Order today!
Use IrII 
levl

.Zono. .Slala. WC PAY 
PtIIGHT

NEW 19S8 M O D EL FU LT O N *
DELUXE 22-INCH ROTARY MOWER

'WTR 818 3  > -t- 4 CTCIE tllRTM IRCINf-WlRlD FAHBBt
(nel 2 IT<I«). be messy miiieg el | «  md eN.

Mteiy 4ely (eil liw (ylindN SImtt

wishes IS* 
on sidot. 6̂4!!ACTUM usT rita Slit

IMP Trwtfhf •MyvWw to U. S-

TT'AH-STIEl UNBRIAKA81E HOUSING
l ife lim e  •worantee

ATTFNT10N:-Und- 
titre Caidrners. Pwk 
Drpsrtmenn. Country 
(  tubs. . .  this \ H P.
Mo* rr It ciribW of 
luil-tifTte Krgkpviurp 
wikfA. his Rmplr

lUMtre cuAtg roe *•“  _
CUTTiNO TAU w n o c  W orid-m rido O in lo n  EngifW SarvKO

FULLY G U A R A N T I E D
OGOanst oU m#chone(Qi

BANK REFERENCES
Rioto loMk o* S* low>%

RotWl) Duh ond Irodbttww*

FREE LEAF M U ICHERS! SA TISFA CTIO N
9voronfwed Of monet bocb 

' e- turned witHtdv I 0 daw

SATISFACTION
OR YOUR MONEY BACK ON ANY 

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC DRYER
N you*vt buiw tMnlring of buying an atgctrlc dryer 
but haven’t quite made up your mind, come in today 
and have one delivered. You won't be risking a penny. 
During the entire month of P'ebruary we’ll sell you 
any Westinghouae Dryer you choose with this uncon
ditional guaranteei SATISFACTION or every cent 
you’ve paid will be refunded.

\l ***̂

o l* "

tso

(301'

tft*'in**’

•Yssa*
* 0

In Every WtttingiNNiM Dryer, 
You Get the FASTEST 
DRYING ON EARTH!
• Driet fatter at lower, aafor temporaturca!
• SAvea nirrant on ovary loadi
o RemovM wrinklea automaticallyl
• Cleaner, fresher than outdoor drying!

1958 WESTINGHOUSE DRYER WITH 
NEW PUSH BUTTON DRY

ftmoas prtet tH Rea Mows Irtsh. 
wtrmad tv diruclly mVe tumahnfMrnf I 

HI

a
N o timer to set. This amazing system measures moisture 
constantly, shuts off automatically th« moment clothes 
are perfectly dry; ends guesswork forever. Never over- 
dries. never underdries.

•r»or erloot 
Bagln a t Law at

’149i95

THIS MONEY-BACA OFFER APPLIES TO A U  WESTINGHOUSE DRYEII MODELS «»«fCAeae|iiR|. w w h W ^ S t in g h o U S C

Wasson & Trantham FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES

211 WEST FOURTH DIAL AM 4-7SSI
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RIDDLE SOLVED

Chemise Not Chemise 
If Made W ith Curves

When is a chemise not a che
mise? NVhen it is given artful 
shape by that lady who knows 
how other ladies want to look—Jo 
Copeland.

Marvelously cut with a curve in 
the side scam that molds into the 
waist and continues up to the 
sleeve, it does miraculous things 
to the figure.

The big V collar, with an extra 
constrasting one to button in so 
that you will always look immacu
late, takes a deep plunge in front 
and tapers into the concealed zip
per closing.

Choose crepe, as in the original, 
shantung, novelty cotton, fine 
wools. From this size chart select 
the one size best for you:
S lM  a««l W a is t  B lp s  S a ^  a f  a a r k t a  W s la t

S U zs .14 Inthrt Û a incbM
It M M U
13 SS : »  X  •• l# » a
14 S B 'a  J7>k i ;
It M 3t 3t 174k ”
15 4 t  SO 41 17<» "

Size 12 req iiim  1'4 yards of 39- 
inch material for dress and IS  
yards of 39-inch material for con
trast.

To order Pattern No. 1334. state

size, sent $1.
For Jumbo 96-page Pattern 

Booklet No. 14. send 50 cents—for 
JO COPELAND label, send 25 
cents.

Address SPADEA Big Spring 
Herald, Box 535, G P.O.. Dept. 
B-5. New Yerk 1, N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handLng charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by CEIL 
CHAPM.ANi

Mrs. Wilkerson To 
Head Bridge Club

GARDEN c m ’ — Mrs. J E. 
Wilkerson was elected president 
of the Afternoon Bridge Qub at a 
recent meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Steve Calverley.

Mrs. J. A. Bigby was winner of 
high score, and Mrs. Glenn Riley 
on second high. Bingo prizes went 
to Mrs Wilkerson and Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell. Mrs. Richard Johnson, 
a guest, was presented with a gift 
by the hostess.

SAGA OF SADIE

Sad But True; She's 
A Procrastinator

By HF.LEN HI RT 
Sadie freely admits It. She is 

the world's champion procrastina
tor

Not that she's proud of the fact; 
her philosophy is that she might 
as well face the truth. Anti every 
January there is the New Year’s 
resolution that she will improve.

r

Cocoon Drape
This Is a aewsy salt with Its ee- 
roen drapeil bark on both jarket 
and skirt raiighi in with a Self 
bow. The Jacket has a cellarleae 
V-aeckllae la front and the treat 
of the skirt Is slim and straight. 
Designed by Charles Cooper. It 
Is made of sheer worsted wool In 
black, navy, gray or beige. 
Sleeves are seml-dolman. Ihree- 
qnartcr length and loose-haag- 

. , 
t

She does. too. until February: the 
rut is simply too deep.

Recipes have always intrigued 
her. With gay abandon she clips 
them from all the magazines and 
newspapers, detthmined to give 
each one a whirl before .she files it 
permanently They are in her 
purse, in the bureau drawer, in 
coat pockets, stuck in books 
around the house and. believe it or 
not. there is a pile in a kitchen 
cabinet.

Sadie honestly intends to gath
er these up and put them in a 
looseleaf notebook. In fact, she 
has made a couple of starts in the 
past three years. Something inter
vened each time

But the mention of her purse 
brings up another problem. Sadie 
needs a new one. honest. To be 
truthful, a portable file cabinet 
would suit her purposes far better. 
Wa took an inventory of the con
tents yesterday. There was a dire 
need for a screwdriver and no one 
could find one. Sadie brightened 
up with the observation that she 
had one in her purse.

Sure enough, it was there. We 
found It after delving deep and 
emerging with such routine items 
as compact, lipstick and brush, 
comb, pencil, notebook, mirror, 
billfold (with 21 cents), scarf, a 
broken bracelet which was origi
nally headed for the jeweler, key- 
chain. book of matches, check 
book, a 19.15 calendar and two 
handfuls of facial tissues. And Sa
die exclaimed, "Wi’hy, there’s that 
earring I’ve been looking for since 
August ”

Her personal correspondence is 
stacked up beyond beliH. But she’s 
going to start in on that today, 
li'hat prompted thi.s’  A card came 
in the morning mail from one of 
her dearest friends. It bore but 
two words—“ Remember m e?”

Last Sunday afternoon the Wom
en's Recreational Association serv-’ 
ed as cohostess with the Majors 
Club of high school for their an
nual Mother-Daughter Tea. Jane 
Blizzard, > as mistress of ceremon
ies, introduced the sponsors. As 
the highlight of the program, Mrs. 
J. C. Pickle gave a short talk on 
“ Tips to Teen-agers.”  A trio con
sisting of Lovelle Fletcher, Patty 
and Peggy Francis sang " I ’m 
Available”  and “ Sugar Time” . 
Thirty-three attended this tea.

The Jayhawk Queens opened 
their volleyball schedule here last 
Monday night preceding the bas
ketball game. They were hostess 
to the McMurry Indian Maidens. 
The Queens had only five work
outs behind them but managed to 
outplay the visitors by a score of 
39-18. Rose Stephan and Lovelle 
Fletcher tied for high point honore 
with eleven points each. Sylvia 
Schmidt contributed six points.

The same evening the Hawks 
scored over the McMuiry College 
Freshmen in an excitinjg game 
by a score of 66-63. This game 
was one of the best that the Hawks 
have played this season.

Not only was the basketball 
game a good one. but also the 
dance which followed was a great 
success. Bobby Hinkel, Cynthia 
Gabert; Larry Glore, Londa Cok
er; Doug Burrage, Brenda Barr; 
Delbert ^ ir e y , Carlene Coleman; 
Carol Letcher, Jo Ann Mobbe, Kir
by Brown, Don Anderson, Rich
ard Engle, Rose Stephan, and Syl
via Schmidt were Just a few who 
were there.

The student council hdd an as
sembly Wednesday morning for 
the purpose of electing nominees 
for ABC Relay Queen, ranch fore
man, queen, and sheriff. The nom
inees for ABC Relay Queen are 
Sue Barnes, Gleodene Philley, Loa
ds Coker, Cookie Sneed, Barbara 
ShieliU. and Lovelle Fletcher.

Nominated to serve over Randi 
Day, to be held in March, were 
the following; Sheriff—Bill Bor- 
ries, Charlie Dobbs, and Ben 
Faulkner; Queen—Londa Coker, 
Barbara Shields, and Kathy Mc- 
Ree; Foreman — Don Anderson, 
Jerry Barron, and Eddie Gill.

The annual staff has been work
ing franticaliy the past week In 
order to meet another deadline. 
Mr. J. T. Clements, annual spon
sor, asked me to announce to all 
new students and transfers that 
you are to pay three dollars to 
the business office if you wish to 
have an annual. Part of the ac
tivity fee which you paid at regis
tration has already gone in to pay 
for part of your annual: but we 
must have this three dollars to pay 
for the complete annual.

'Thursday night the Jayhawk 
Queens woo their second game 
over Odessa Junior College. This 
Tuesday, the Queens will oppose 
Hardin^immons at Abilene. Be 
sure and attend as many of these 
games as possible.

Friday morning the Iota Beta 
Chapter of the Phi Theta Kappa 
fraternity held a pledging cere
mony for the new pledges. These 
students. Judged by their scho
lastic sLandanls and citizenship, 
were chosen by the school faculty 
and the Phi Theta Kappa mem
bers. Those chosen are Tommy 
lick le. Denise Honey. Anita Gard
ner, Sue Barnes. Gleodene Phil
ley, Jerry Richardson. Donald 
Shortes. Rose Stephan. Doug Bur- 
rage. Rachael Hammock. Billy 
Thornton, and Kathy McRee

New rnoom overhead have kept 
the .science department very busy 
lately. The Moonwatchers meet 
whenever the Smithsonian Astro- 
physical Observatory notifies them 
and collect data on what happens 
in the sky. The information they 
collect helps them to pinpoint the 
moon, or satellite, much easier. 
HCJC is one of a hundred such 
stations scattered over the United 
States

The forming of a piano ensemble

Training School Set
LAMKSA—The annual training 

school for Sunday School workers 
in the Lamesa Baptist Associa
tion will begin Monday evening. 
The school will be held for the 
four Lamesa churches at the First 
Baptist Church Monday through 
Friday; it will run from 7 to 9 each 
evening. Rev. A, E Hughes, pas
tor of the Second Baptist Church, 
is the director.

Safari Cotton
The beasts of Ihe jungle have 

left an imprint on resort beach- 
wear. Tina Leser chooses .sheerest 
cotton for a sun-colored ensemUe 
In a glamorous leopard prink.

Felt Jacket 
W ill Perk Up 
Wardrobe

AP Nfwittktur**
Young mothers-to-be have dis

covered that a maternity w ar^ 
robe needs at lea.st one item spe
cifically designed to give the spir
it a lift on gloomy days.

A bright idea for this purpose 
is a jacket of wool felt with a lit
tle mandarin collar and brass 
buttons.

Choose jade green felt for a 
model jacket, easy to make at 
home, using a standard pattern.

As any home seamstress knows, 
felt is one of the easiest of fabrics 
to sew. since it can’t ravel and so 
needs no seam bindings or hems.

The maternity jacket selected is 
trimmed with d ew ativa  stitching, 
easy to do with the new automatic 
slant-needle sewriiv machines, or 
with the automatic zigzagger at
tachment for standard machines.

A double row of stitching ac
cents the front closing and the lit
tle side slits. Even buttonholes 
are done automatically, in con
trasting thread to match the rest of 
the decorative stitching.

The mandarin colior is lined 
with organdy, and the stitching on 
this is done before the collar is 
attached to Ihe jacket.

It's a good idea to make several 
jackets at once, in different col
ors, using the a.s.sembly line sys
tem. Do all the cutting at once, 
all the buttonholes at once and 
all the decorative stitching at 
once

This way it lakes very little 
more time to make two or three 
jacketa than it doea to mako one.

has been the chief project of the 
music department. Mr. Jack Hen
drix announced that the students 
in this ensemble are Glendene 
Philley, Don McClain, Nancy Loh- 
ner, Billy Evans, and Harlen 
Thornton, Mr. Ira ^hantz and the 
college choir are working hard on 
the Easter program. Also on the

agenda of the choir are the follow
ing: an operetta, a part in the 
Lion’s Club Minstrel and the 
Spring Tour.

Billy Evans, a credit to the mus
ic department, traveled to Amaril
lo recently and won the Young 
Artist and the Young Soloist com
petitions. This was sponsored by 
the Amarillo Symphony. Billy will 
play with the symphony on Feb. 25 
and again on March 30.

The speech department has set 
a tentative date for the play, 
“ Night Must Fall,”  as March 6- 
8. Not only have the speech stu
dents been working hard on the 
play, but they took part in the 
speech tournament at Abilene this 
past weekend. Jack Culpepper, Joe 
Beard, Doyle Phillips, and Mr. 
Fred Short were those who attend
ed. They returned Saturday after
noon.

Saturday night Mr. Short took

George Kozachuck, Joe Beard, 
Jack Culpepper, and Mary Den
ham to Midland to see the stage 
production of "Oklahoma.”

Charlie McCarty traveled to Tex
as Tech this weekend. He was to 
attend a Sigma Kappa sorority 
dance.

Mrs. Jamison, underwent a 
minor operation Friday morning 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital; she 
expects to return home in a few 
days.

The Hawks left Friday morning 
for Clarendon where they played 
Friday night. Saturday night, they 
opposed Amarillo Jimior College 
at Amarillo. Julie Rainwater, Cook
ie Sneed, and Barbara Shields 
went with Mr. Gentili to see these 
two games.

The Who’s Who list was announc
ed Friday. Those honored are 
Richard Engle, Bennie Compton,
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RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE, 
CANASTA LUNCH DUE TUESDAY

• t

■ Reservations for the card party and luncheon being given by 
the Officers’ Wives’ Club Thursday must be paid for by TuesiUiy. 
it has been announced. All bridge and canasta players are invit^  
to attend the luncheon, which will begin at 12 noon; a fee of 50 
cents will be charged.

Bridge and canasta will be played In the afternoon, with players 
being asked to make up their own groups.

You may call Mrs. Wilson Nixon at AM 4-4336 and the tickets 
will be delivered. Prizes are«planned for each of the tables.

TTie party, open to all women of the town, is being given as a 
get-acquaint^ event.

Julie Rainwater, Mark Reeves, 
Lovelle Fletcher, Virron Harten, 
Larry Glore. Bob Fuller, Oscar 
Williams, Rodney Sheppard. Tom

mie Joe Hunt, sophomores; Don* 
aid Lovelady, Anita Gardner, Den
ise Honey, Glendene Philley and 
Sue Barnes, freshmen.

WHY SPEND MORE? . . .  PENNEY'S HAS 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR BUSIER WAY OF LIFEI

SEE THE NEWEST! 
SAVE A T  PENNETS CURTAIN,

DRAPERY SHOW!

T  l a s
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GOLD-LIT PRINTS 
GLAMOROUS ON NET
Here’s eeerytbtag yea waal la a 
eartala! Colorful prinU on sheer 
white rayon net Hand wash — 
needs no Ironing If drip dried Puirl
properly Florals Modems Seen- iBcfcee Wide, 
ics. II Inchaa Long

1.98

Incredible Price For ANTIQUE SATIN 
WEAVE . . .  With Sotin Bock Linings
What a findl Only Ponno/t offort thoM fabwiowt 
draporlM at prico* you'll probably navar too
agalnl Antique satin spun rayon and acetate —  
nubby —  textured like raw silk. Tailored with 
deluxe features: 10 pinch pleats, blind stitched 
side hems. And they're self-lined —  beautiful on 
both sides. Champagne, beige, coral, gold.

5.00
Fair

4S lacbrs WMo 
flo o r  Lragta

a.-

1

r

il

EVEROLAZf 
POLISHED COTTON

1.98
pair

IS By «  larbM Wido

Yoa. Pmnoy’s oact only Iha 
finest Evcrglaao finish la 
Ihest cafes . . . means yoa 
never havo to starch ’em. 
Vat • dyed colors that suds 
bright ss new. White, red, 
natural, pink, others.

>
ft

V̂l

ii
II
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GOLD-LIT PRINT DRAPES
Moderns, Florols, Orientols
Compare! Fabulous at Penney’s 
price. lAistrous rayon acetata 
drapes woven in a rich bodied 
dobby texture. 10 pinch pleats to 
the pair. 4-inch buckram head
ings

5.95
Pair

48 Isekes Wldo 
Floor Lesgth

GOLD-LIT EVERLON  
NET PANELS

1 . 0 0
M By SI Or M inebet Loss

You can’t beat Penney’s rayon 
nets for sheer beauty, for value, 
for easy care! Suds them, drip 
dry, touch-up iron and that's it! 
Ivory.

Put Beauty On Your Windowsill
Flocked Dacron SHEERS
Penney’s makes them extra wido 
for soft draping fullness. Pink, 

I beige, turquoise, ivory marquis
ette Uers. Flouncey 7 4  inch 
picot ruffle. IS By 3S laehes 

Valaoee 1.4S

SHOP PENNEY'S, Y O U 'LL  LIV E BETTER, YO U 'LL SAVE!
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HI-TALK
By Brenda Barr

'Indian Love Call' Cues* (•

A Sweetheart Banquet
An all-time favorite song, “ In

dian Love CkU." waa the inspira
tion for decoradona end program -  ba . . .

As everyone knows. Friday was 
Valentine’s Day—a day set aside 
each year especially for sweet
hearts. To celebrate this gala oc
casion the following couples at
tended the big midnight show Fri
day night: ilarriet Gebert and 
Jimmy Hayworth; Dee Mabrey 
and Lloyd I'nderwood; Beverly 
Kobin.sw and I>ee Denton: Nora 
Ix-e llonen and George Lowke; 
Judy Jem.ings and Charles Mc- 
K.iscla: Karen Arness and Del- 
In-rt Davidson.

Congratulations are in order for 
the volleyball girls, it seems, as 
they won their tiKirnament in Odes
sa last weekend. Darlene Wil
liams. Barbara Porch, and Bar
bara Burchett were elected on the 
All-Toumament Te.am

Kscorted by Billy Bob Satter- 
white. Je.in Fuqua wa.s crowned 
the 1957-58 Basketball Queen at 
f 'e  game with .\bilene Tuesday 
right. In her court were Shirley 
Terry, escorted by Jimmy Evans, 
and Carlene Coleman, escorted by 
Jan Loudermilk Congratulations 
Jean!

Wesley Gngsby. Shirley Terry; 
James Howard Stephens. Carolyn 
S'well; Bill French. .Marilyn Big- 
1 .im; George Peacock. Edith 
Freeman; Buddy Barnes. Linda 
Greene: John Puckett, aixl Koila 
Grant were just a few of the 
couples at the DeMolay banquet 
and dance Saturday mght The 
new DeMolay Sweetheart waa pre- 
s«-nted at the affair Nominees 
for the honor were Shirley Terry 
and Carol.vn Sewell

The First Baptist Church held its 
annual Sweetheart Banquet Thurs
day night, .\mong those enjoying 
the food and fun were Betty Lou 
Jones. Clarence Percy. .Nancy 
Smi’Ji. and Charles .Arnold

Peggy Isaacks was surprised 
Wednesday night with a birthday 
party. T h W  WLshing Peggy a hap
py’ birthday were Sharon Creigh
ton. Katy Thomas. Judy Reagan. 
Jo Ann Ebling. Judy Cauble. June 
Ann Johnston, Lv'n Anderson. Jan
et Carpenter. Glenda Greenwood. 
Karen Montgomery. Sandy Hale. 
Pat Netll. and Camille Hefley

Seteral members of the VIC 
Club attended a party in Midland 
Thursday night ‘Hiose enjoying 
the pool, basketball, shuffle board, 
and dancing at the Midland Youth 
Center were Saundra Morphy. Nan
cy Ctmnuigham. Jackie Tucker, 
Bobby Thurman. Bensea Kennedy,

of the Swtjetheart Banquet held 
lYiday night at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church for the Intermediate and 
Young People’s Training Union 
groups. Leaders of the units are 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendrick.

The 45 guests were greeted by 
I Mrs. Hendrick, who was costumed 
as an Indian squaw. They were 
seated at quartet tables by the 

I Indian children. Diane Spivey. 
Sherrie Baird and Dixie Bugg. In 

; the background an Indian village 
I was devised, and smoke signals 
! issued from a large black iron 
I cauldron.
I Sweethearts chosen by the group 
! were Louise Baker and Ronnie

JIMMY EVANS

Don Richardson. Jimmy Bailey. 
Charles Briggs. Marion Masters, 
Tommy Williams. Joe D am , Al
len Paddick. Charles Nance, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shive.

Saturday night the VIC Club 
held a Valentine party In the cafe
teria. A few attending were Nita 
Jean Jones. Wilma Cole, Bobby 
Thurman. Saundra Murphy, Shir
ley Lee. Charles Nance. Allan 
Alexander, and Jackie Tucker.

I Today's Senior of the Week is 
I Jimmy Evans, who is quite well 
I known around BSHS for his athletic j  abihty He served as co-captain 
of both the football and basket- 

I biril teams this year and has been 
I an excellent player on both teams. 
Jimmy also participated in tra ^

! Jimmy is a member of the Key 
Club and was chosen Best-All- 
Around Boy during his senior year.

Next fall. Jimmy plans to enter 
the I'mversity of Texas where we 
all know he will continue to shine 
as an athlete.

Evening Study Group
L.A.MESA -  Dr and Mrs. H M. 

Stover hosted the meeting of the 
Tuesday Evening Study Group at 
Iheir home. Mr. and Mrs W W. 
Partain presented the program on 
the H in^  rehgKxi. in cootiniiing 
the teriee of studies on ' The 
Greet ReLgiens of the World “  
Following the film strip, refresh
ments were serred to 18.
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Bingham, Dorothy Bryant and 
Jerry Henderson. Mary Oliphant, 
last year's sweetheart and Mrs. 
Carter presented old-fashioned 
bouquets of pink carnations to the 
girls and boutonnieres to the hoys.

Carrying out the Indian theme, 
a team of players enacted a skit, 
“ Heap Big Romance in the Park.” ' 
Jeannette Johnson, Jimmy Weath
ers, Bobby Thurman and Jimmy 
Johnson took parts, and Ronnie 
Bingham portrayed the medicine 
man. Climax of the program came 
with group singing of “ Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart."

Special guests included the pas
tor, the Rev. H. L. Bingham, who 
gave the invocation; Mr. and Mrs. 
I^an Simpson. Mrs. Milton 
Brown, Mrs. H. C. Spivey and 
Mrs. D. Arnold.

Mrs. Blake 
Runner-Up 
For Beauty

Vieta Cornett Charles Zeeck 
Take Wedding Vows Saturday

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

PLAINVIEW -As an exciUng m o
ment in the last months of her 
college career, Beverly Edwards 
Blake was named runner-up in 
the 1958 Beauty Pageant at Way- 
land Baptist College on Feb. 6. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex C. Edwards. 1006 Wood, 
and a graduate of the Big Spring 
High School in 1954.

Mrs. Blake and her husband. 
Norman Blake, will be graduated 
in June from Wayland. Through
out her college career, she has 
been one of the top ranking stu
dents and active in many campus 
organizations. Currently she is 
clerk of the student government 
senate and a member of Future 
Teachers of America.

This was the third year Mrs. 
Blake has been nominated for 
beauty honors, and for the past 
three years, she has been one of 
the nominees for the title of Home
coming Queen. She will be featured 
in the personality section of the 
1958 Traveler, college yearbook.

Garry Moore is one of m y, fa
vorite television stars, but when it 
comes to Gary Moore and his 
paraphrasing Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning’s “ How Do 1 Love Thee" 
to sell crackers, that upsets me. 
There are some things that just 
don't seem to fit and that, to me, 
is one of them . . . Had you 
noticed how many times cutting 
corners for quick meals means 
using mixes'* Now even some 
home demonstration agents are 
using mixes in working out new 
recipes . . . What is everyone 
getting in such a burry about? I 
think some mixes are good, but 
1 have yet to find one that makes 
a coke at delicious or one as fine 
in texture as the ones that are 
made by hand from the bowl to 
the stove . . . But then perhaps I 
still remember the cakes my 
mama and grandmothers made 
. . . which I might add were just 
really old-fashioned good.

is in Odem. She returned there 
Thursday.

SHEILA DALE has returned to 
her home in Novice, after spend
ing several days with her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Nichols.

• • •
MRS. ANNIE SMITH was In 

Midland Thursday morning to at
tend a bridal shower for her niece, 
Geraldine \4’hitmire. The party was 
held at the home of Mrs. George 
Damron.

Everyone who plans on doing 
anything this week is planning 
with reservations. If the weather 
doesn't flare up. some art plan
ning to make little trips.

We'vs always heard the saying 
“ If you’ve time to spare, go by 
air’ ’ which turned out to be true 
last weekend when MR. AND 
MRS. CLAkTON BETTLE and 
MR. AND MRS. R. L. HEITH flew 
to San Antonio and Austin for a 
short trip. M'hen they got to Aus
tin and completed their visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gage, they 
found the weather was too fouled 
up to fly back home. They got 
back . . . overland . . . but the 
plane is still waiting for someone 
to return and bring it back here.

MR A.ND MRS. L l’CI^N JONES 
and MR. AND MRS. JIMMIE 
JONES plan to leave Thursday for 
Lafayette. La . where they will at
tend a convention of auto parts 
dealers. The two couples have 
made several convention trips to
gether and are looking forward to 
this one

MRS THOMAS W. HARDY and 
von. Jun. plan to leave Friday for 
Austin, where they will spend sev
eral days with mother. Mrs. 
D H Curie*. .Mr Hardy and 
Lige Fox plan to com* down Sat
urday to attend a meeting for san
itarians.

• • •
MR AND MRS. R E. SMITH 

have had as their guest her moth
er, Mrs. J. S. E d ^ .  whose horn*

On* of th* prettiest parties of 
the year was the announcement 
party for KENDA McGlBBON and 
CHARLES WEBB Friday night at 
the McGibbons home. The flowers 
w ere something to remember. Not 
only was it a big day for the 
prospective bridegroom in being 
part of the big announcement, but 
he was also celebrating his birth
day anniversary . . . Others at the 
party who were also giving Val
entine Day an extra look along the 
birthday lin«s were ROBERT 
WEST WHIPKEY and MRS. 
CARL MARCUM.

Churches Give 
Sweetheart Events 
For Young People

Spending th* night her* last 
week was AL DILLON, former 
resident who now resides in Irv
ing. The Dillon clan is grosring up 
and scattering. LT. LARRY DIL
LON, wifa and child are tn Alaska 
with tha Fore*; BILLY DIL
LON is a sophomore at AAM Col
lege: PATRICIA DILLON U in her 
second year of school teaching at 
Brownfield; and BOBBY, now a 
senior tn high school. Is the only 
one of th* children still at home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dilioo.

LAMESA — Th* senior class of 
Dawson High School was enter
tained with a Sweriher t  Banquet 
Thursday evening at tha W’rich 
Baptist CTiurrh.

Th* speaker’s table featured a 
whit* styrofoam heart nested In 
whit* roses and red tulips and 
encircled by red net and cupidi. 
Red and white candles were used 
on the tables and the background 
for th* room featured cupids and 
hearts

Mrs M. L. Keener. WMU presi
dent. gave the welcome with Doyle 
Coot, senior class president, giv
ing the response. “ I've Got a Se
cret’ ’ was the entertainment for 
the evening, high school teachers 
mad* up the pwnel and the sen
iors were the contestanU.

Rev C. R Blak* pastor of the 
church, concluded th* program 
with "Four Minutes of Your 
T im e"

MIDWAY BAPTl.ST
The junior-senior sweetheart 

banquet was held in FeOowship 
Hall of the . M i d w a y  Baptist 
Church, with “ Tni* Love’’  the 
the theme

Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
of schools from Big Spring, was 
the guest speaker His topic was 
“ Love of .Neighbor." Special music 
was presents by Gene Campbell 
accompanied by Mrs. W. J. Beck
ham: Elena Esmond told the story 
of “ Love in Action." Mrs. Bill 
Love gave the welcome

Red carnations formed the cen
ter arrangement for the speaker's 
table with red tapers completing 
the table decorations Cupids and 
hearts were suspended from the 
ceiling and around the room.

Westbrook 
School Menus 
Are Hearty

Son Is Born To 
Former Forsaners

FORS.4N — Mr and Mrs. James 
Craig of Sterling City, former For- 
san residents, announce the birth 
of a son on Feb. 9, The infant, 
named James Richard, weighed 
seven pounds, five ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Craig and .Mrs. Vera Harris, all 
of Forsan Mrs Harris is visiting 
with the Craigs, and the J. M. 
Craigs have seen their grandson.

G. F. Philley of Abilene* has 
been visiting in the home of his 
son and family, the Frank Phil- 
leys.

Mr and Mrs. John Cardwell 
were in Odes.sa recently.

The Rev. L L. Gamer has been 
conducting a revival this week in 
Tarzan Baptist Church.

Expected here Tuesday are Mr, 
and ,Mrs. Joe O'Fallon of Houston, 
who will visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gres sett.

The regular P-TA meeting was 
held this week under th* directioa
of Mrs. J. C. Ferguson.

WESTBROOK—Menus for West
brook school next week Include 
hearty foods for winter-whipped 
appetites.

MONDAY
Spaghetti srith .Meat 

BUckeyed Peas
Combination Salad 

Bread. Butter 
Milk

PniD* Cak*

TUESDAY
Chicken Fried Steak 

Potatoes in Jackets
Sliced Pineapple. Lettuce 

Hot Rolls. Butter, Jelly 
Milk

WEDN-ESOAY 
Red Beans

Fried Okra ReUsh Plate
Combread. Butter 

Milk
Cinnamon Rolls

THURSDAY 
Hamburgers 

Potato Salad, Lettuce
Tomatoes. Onions, Pickles 

Milk 
Cookies

FRroAY 
Salmon Patties

Steamed Rice Green Beans 
Bread, Butter 

Milk
Cherry Cobbler

Melba Glover Is 
Bride O f D. Rogers

The home of Mr. and Mrs. V, 
E. Lewis, 1319 Sycamore, was the 
.scene of the wedding of Melba 
Laveme Glover and Doyle Rogers 
on Feb. 7.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Maurine Reed of Big Lake; the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Rogers, 406 State. 
Lewis is an uncle of the bride.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Thomas E. Cudd, minister 
of the Main Street Church of 
Christ.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a dress of white with a small 
black hat and veil. Har attendant. 
Nelda Gilmore, was dressed in 
pale blue with whit* hat and veil

Serving as best man was an 
uncle of the bridegroom, Earl Ray 
Glover of Elgin.

Th* coupl* wtU maka a homa 
at 111 Madiaoo.

MRS. NORM.AN BLAKE

City HD Club Adds 
3 New Members

LAMESA — Wedding vows read 
Saturday* evening in the Bryan 
Street Baptist Church  ̂united in 
marriage Vieta Goldie Cornett 
and Charles Ernest Zeeck. Par
ents df the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cornett and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Zeeck both of Lamesa.

The exchange of vows was read 
by the Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor 
of the church, as the couple stood 
before an archw ay of greenery 
entwined with red carnations. 
Baskets of white stock flanked the 
altar decoration and the branched 
candelabra, which held white ca
thedral tapers.

As the guests assembled Mrs. 
Bennie Lybrand of El Paso pre
sented a prelude of organ music. 
She also accomponied the solo
ist, Julia Holder, as she sang 
“ Pledging My Love” , " I  Walk 
with God”  and “ The Wedding 
Prayer”  at the close of the cere
mony.

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a dress of 
white bridal satin and lace fash
ioned with a scooped neckline out
lined with seed pearls. Her long 
tapered sleeves extended to points 
over the hands. A fully gathered 
chapel length skirt of lace and 
satin joined the bodice at the 
natural waistline which extended 
to a point at the center front.

Her veil of illusion floated from 
a scalloped lace bridal cap em
broidered with seed pearls and 
highlighted with tear drop pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of feathered 
white carnations surrounding a 
white orchid atop a white Bible.

Tahita Neimeyer was the maid 
of honor; the bridesmaids in
cluded Lynda Gorman, Connie 
Calhoun, both of Lamesa and 
Clarice Cornett of Brownfield, 
cousin of the bride.

They wore identical gowns of

P-TA Founders Day 
Tea Slated Monday

M n. M. E. Aodenoa was host- 
e u  to the City HD d u b , Friday 
afternoon, when three new mem
bers were presented They are 
Mrs Robert A. Bonnell Jr., Mrs. 
D D. Johnston and Mra. C. L. 
Lumpkins.

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. Anderson, and Mrs. Ross 
Callihao dirteted the recreational 
period. The 17 members began 
work on their new project, which
Is Ruklng mosalo tilt trays. 

When their turn comes to help
with a party at the state hospital, 
the m em ben agreed to bake cook
ies for the occaskm.

The next meeting will be at 1 
p m. Feb. 28 in the home of Mra. 
Callihan, 433 Dallas.

P-TA City Council will sponsor 
a Founders Day Tea at 7;30 p.m. 
Monday in the senior high school 
cafeteria. An invitation is extend
ed to all Interested persons to 
attend.

Main feature of the program will 
be a panel discussion of the Hale- 
Aiken Grass Roots Study of 
Schools, for which Floyd Parsons, 
superintendent of Big S p r i n g 
schools, will be moderator. He 
will introduce Dr. W. A. Hunt. 
HCJC president, who is also coun
ty chairman of the H-A study.

Other members of the p a n e l  
will include subcommittee chair
men; Jim Zike, teacher retire
ment; Ed Carpenter, school con
struction: John Coffey, s c h o o l  
finance; and S. M. Anderson, 
school program.

There will be a brief discussion 
of the purpose of Founders Day. 
and recognition of past presidents 
of the City Council.

Stanton Delegates
STANTON -  Mari* McDonald 

and Veronica Sorley have b e e n  
selected as delegates (ram the 
Stanton chapter of Future Home
makers of American to attend th* 
state FHA meeting April 18-19 in 
San Antonio. Tlwy wiU b* accom
panied by their sponsor, Mrs. 
Florene* King.

you'll go to town in
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MRS. CHARLES ERNEST ZEECK

white crystajene fashioned with 
low necklines outlined with narrow 
bands of red chiffon. Their head
bands were fashioned of tiny red 
chiffon ruffles accented by seed 
pearls. Their colonial b^quets 
were formed of red carnations.

Bennie Lybrand of El Paso was 
the best man, and the ushers were 
Bob Boardman of Midland: Carl 
Crouch and Gerald Hardgage both 
of Lubbock.

Cathy Cornett, cousin of the 
bride, was the flower girl Tapers 
were lighted by Cheryl Barringer, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and Vic
tor Cornett, brother of the bride

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception waa held in the church 
parsonage. The table featured 
the attendants’ bouquets as the 
renter arrangement surrounding 
white tapers. A tiered wedding 
cake completed the table setting 

IIOUSEPARTY
Members of the houseparty In

cluded Barbara Harris. Charlette 
Cornett. Oltnda York. Mary Lee 
Taylor, Ruth Ann Scott. Mrs E. 
L. Jones, Mrs. G. Gorman, Mrs. 
E. H. Pearton, Mrs. R. E. Hous
ton. Karen Campbell. Karen Ap
plegate and Sue V aulin .

At the time of her marriage the 
bride was a junior at Lamesa High 
School. Her husband was gradu
ated from Lamesa High School and 
attended Texas Trch.

Guests attended the wedding

I from Brownfield. Seagraves, Tul- 
ia, Lubbock, Knox City, El Paso, 
Big Spring, Midland, and Spring- 
field, Colo.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to points of interest in 
North Texas, the bride wore a 
fitted brown suit with brown alli
gator and white accessories. Upm 
the return from the trip they will 
make their home at 1010 North 
First Street in Lamesa.

Good News!
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Right: This distinctive "Custom tailored”  
slim long tweed coat gives you a better fit 
with perfect styling. In Black, Navy.

55.00

Left: A  delightfal Starlight Tweed shorty 
coat —  to be lived in. Sparkles highlight each 
lapel Lining is of Starlight Taffeta. In Black. 
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TWO PRIMITIVE TRUCKS 25 YEARS AGO, A YARD FU LL OP EQUIPMENT NOW 
Sam McComb and Darwin Wabb look ovar soma of oquipmont in highway dopartmant yarda hara

Veteran Highway 'Troubleshooter 
Faces Retirement Soon At Age 65

164 On 'Priority' 
List For Soil Bank

Gabe Hanunack, manager of the 
Howard County ASC office, said 
that 164 farmers have signed a 
“ priority list”  in this county for 
the soil bank program.

They are in addition to 124 who 
signed contracts, and will be of
fered contracts if additional soil 
bank funds become available.

Earlier this week, a soil bank 
official said that Texas cotton 
growers who signed up for the 
bank before the 45 million dollar 
ceiling was reached would be paid.

I. H. Lloyd, who has charge of 
Texas* soil bank section, said there 
had been a much heavier partici
pation than had been expected and 
county offices were notified to 
cease accepting agreements until 
allotments on a county basis could 
be figured.

Hammack disclosed Howard 
County's budget is $250,000 for 
1957. There were 124 cotton grow
ers have inked the agreements 
here before the signing of con
tracts was suspended.

Hammack said that the impos
ing list of waiting farmers seems 
to point out the difficulty a farm
er would have in getting aĝ  ap
plication into the program now.

“ However,”  he added, “ we are 
not trying to discourage anyone 
from getting his name on the 
priority list. By doing so, should

a change of events make more 
funds available, he could be of
fered the same deal.”

Cotton growers wishing to sign 
the waiting list should do so as 
soon as possible. The program, 
which began to take applications 
Jan. 13, will close its doors on 
Feb. 20.

Farmers who do not sign for 
priority before then will deflnitely- 
be out for the year. Hammack said 
the local unit was not encouraging 
or discouraging applications, due 
to lack of information at the pres
ent and the large number already 
signed or waiting. Any farmer who 
has an agreement has until Feb. 
20 to cancel it.

Farmers will receive from $26 
to $36 per acre under the acreage 
reserve plan. Hammack noted that 
the County Community Committees 
had wanted to figure payments on 
a flat-rate basis. This, however, 
turned out to be negative to ASC 
policies. On the average, most 
fanners can count on $32 per acre 
as compensation. • Tenants may 
draw to a maximum of $3,000.

By WAYLAND YATES
In the probibiUoa days of the 

mid-1920s, a young Kent County 
sheriff stared into the twin bar- 
reb  of a booze maker's shotgun 
and talked for hb life.

As he talked, the bootlegger 
edged closer and closer. The gap 
narrowed until the sheriff fancied 
he could read the No. 4 buckshot 
labels on the fronts of the cart
ridges. Suddenly he sprang for
ward, knocked the shotgun aside 
and clubbed its owner into sub- 
mi ssivenes.<i

The sheriff was S. A. (Sam> Mc
Comb. now of Big Spring, and his 
capacity for firm, decisive action 
under pressure made him a few 
years later a sort of “ trouble
shooter'' and mountain mover for 
the struggling Texas Highway De
partment

His services as a troubleshoot
er were so much in demand that 
McComb had eight different as
signments the first 18 months he 
was with the Highway Department. 
Then, after finally aUghting more 
or less permanently in charge of 
the Big Spring maintenance db- 
trict, he and his crews were called 
upon to perform one of the most 
Herculean tasks on the records 
of the Highway Department.

Texas was preparing to open its 
1936 Centennial celebration, and 
wanted U. S. Highway 80 open 
across the state into Dallas. 
There was an 8b-mile gap in How
ard County. It was 80 days be
fore the opening of the Centen
nial when District Engineer W 
A. French Sr of Abilene got the 
funds and the go-ahead signal 
from the highway commission 
Jake Roberts, now district en
gineer but then district foreman, 
came out and he and MrComb put 
50 “ four-up”  mule teams and 
some 250 laborers to work on the 
project.

JOB FINISHED
Fifty-eight days (and nights. Mc

Comb recalls) later, (he 8 4  miles 
of new highway was opened to 
traffic

“ It has been an intriguing job.”  
say.s McComb. now facing retire
ment “ It has been different 
every day and Fs-e enjoyed it very 
much "

Higl.way Department regulations 
require that employes retire at the 
age of 65. For McComb, that oc
curs next July 6.

Bom July 6. 1$93. la Fisher 
County, Samuel Aubrey McComb 
moved with his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs Samuel Alexander McComb. 
pioneer ranchers, to Kent County 
in 1897. He grew up on the family 
ranch there, but hi^ to go back 
to Fi.sher County (the nearest 
high school was at Rotas) to com- 
pM e his pubUc school eihicaUon

He graduated at Rotan and then 
attended old Britton Training 
SchooL a senior college at Gsco, 
for one year. A few days after 
hU 21st birthday he started a 
three-year hitch as depty sheriff 
in Kent County.

World War I came along and 
McComb, his brother. L. S. Mc- 
Ounb. now of Yuma. Ariz., and 
two friends were the first enlis
tees from Kent County. They 
Joined the Navy in April. 1917, and 
two months later they were on 
duty at a destroyer base in 
<)ueenstown (now Cobh), Irebnd 
McComb. who never before had 
seen a ship or salt water, spent 
the remaining 20 months of his 
N a v y  career at (Queenstown. 
Starting out as a seaman, he was 
discharged from the Navy as a 
petty officer.

Returning to Kent County, he 
purchased an interest in a drug 
store which he operated in Jay- 
ton for three years, selling out to 
make the race for sheriff in 1922. 
He was elected and served two 
terms as sheriff and tax collector.

Breaking up whisky stilb in the 
badlands of Kent County was Just 
a part of the Job, and McComb 
admits he sleeps better new know
ing that phase of the work never 
resulted in anyone being hurt 
seriously despite some narrow 
escapes.

CATTLEMAN
After his two terms as sheriff, 

McComb got into the cattle busi
ness on a rather extensive scale, 
running as many as 1.000 head 
until the depression put him out of 
business in 1931.

That's when he Joined the High
way Department—early in 1932. 
His first assignment was at Al
bany, where he worked as fore
man on a team gang cutting 
down the notorious hills on U. S 
180 west of Albany.

After about four months there 
he was assigned to Snyder where 
—for six weeks—he helped get a 
road construction Job going. Then 
he was sent to Rule on another 
troubleshooting Job, then to Sweet
water, Abilene, Baird and finally 
to Big Spring, arriving here in 
September. 1933. He has been 
here ever since except for a year 
at Snyder in 1939-40

McComb recalls that when he 
came here, the Big Spring main
tenance and construction district 
had two trucks—an old Wichita 
with hand-crank dump and 
chain-drive Mack.

“ The rest of it was No. 2 scoops 
and picks,”  he says.

At that time. Highway M was 
MTcd across the county, and U. 
S. 87 was paved 2 4  miles each 
way out of town. Rest of the

roads in the county were in the 
"dirt”  category.

“ When it rained, we didn't go,”  
McCkimb remembers.

In 1934, the federal government 
started making “ relief Jobs”  for 
the thousands of unemployed 
across the nation. One of the proj
ects here was the rebuilding of 
U. S. 80 from Big Spring to the 
Mitchell County line along its pres
ent route. McComb's force grew 
to as many as 400 men and 200 
mules, and it was 8 4  miles of 
that undertaking that was com
pleted in 58 days.

“ The Austin otnee said it 
couldn't be done, but Mr. French 
(W. A. French Sr., district en
gineer. father of W. A. French 
Jr. of Big Spring) said it could.”  
McComb recalls. "The Onten- 
nial was to open In June. When 
Mr. French finally got the money, 
we had Just 60 days to do the 
work. We gave them back two 
days.'*

DOZEN SECTIONS
McComb and Roberts put 12 

foremen to work on the Job. 
dividing the 8 4  miles into 12 
segments. They built tbe culverts. 
esUblished grades. Installed the 
base and surfaced the roadway in 
time for the first Centennial 
traffic. Mach of the highway re
mained in service until freeway 
construction started about three 
years ago.

That was the last major con
struction project for McComb's 
Big Spring crew. Since then the 
workmen here have concentrated 
on maintenance and minor con
struction.

The two ancient trucks McComb 
started with hero have been suc
ceeded by a fleet of 10 modem 
dump trucks, three maintainers, 
two big 14-yard loaders and 
numerous pieces of smaller equip
ment. The crew now ranges from 
IS to 20 men.

They now have more than 300 
miles of state and federal high
ways to maintain, along with ac
cess roads, the thousands of signs 
and other accessories

Along with his h i^ w ay work. 
McComb has found plenty of time 
for youth and chric work Ha has 
been a leader in the Scouting 
movement for 20 years, and has 
been in (Thamber of Commerce 
work for a decade, having served 
as a director for several terms.

In the Scout program, he is 
now district chairman for the 
four-county Lone Star District 
He has served as camping and 
activities chairman for two years 
and has been a member of the 
council executive board for sev
eral years.

He and Mrs. McComb, the 
former Verda Mae Bilberry, also

of Kent County, are members of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
where McComb serves as an 
elder. He also is past president 
of the Presbyterian Men's Class.

A Shriner for 33 years, Mc
Comb is past president of the Big 
Spring Shrine Club. He is a 
member of all the Masonic bodies 
here and is a charter member of 
the Suez Shrine Temple. He is a 
past president of Highway Chapter 
No. 57 of the Texas Public Em
ployes Association.

McCombs have three chil
dren, Ell. district geologist for 
(Josden Petroleum ^ r p . ;  Dell, 
speech coach and teacher at Abi
lene High School and former in
structor in Big Spring High; and 
Sammie Sue, now a senior in Big 
Spring High School.

Both Ell and Dell received de
grees from Texas Tech, and Sam
mie Sue plans to enroll there after 
two years at Howard County 
Junior College. Ell. only one of 
the trio who Is married, is the 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Currie of Big Spring.

Advice Offered On 
Handling Credit

“ Credit selling is one of the 
many ways a small business can 
boost its sales volume. To succeed 
in the credit field, however, you 
must select customers who pay 
bills promptly and in full. '

In order to get the greatest pos
sible number of good customers, 
you must learn certain facts about 
each person who asks for credit. 
12)0 most Important question la 
'How promptly does the applicant 
pay his bills?' If he has never had 
an account, the question is *How 
well may the applicant be expect- 
to pay his bills."'

lYus advice comes from a U. S. 
Department of (Commerce Bulletin 
titled “ Summary of Information 
on the Retail Credit Bureau as an 
Aid to Profitable Credit Selling,”  
available for review in the Big 
Spring Chamber of (Commerce ref
erence library.

"A  credit bureau is a storehouse 
of credit facts about the customers 
in your community. It has as its 
major purpose the gathering and 
reporting o( all types of informa
tion that may affect a person's 
paying habits, and makes this 
information available to business 
and professional people for their 
confidential use in eriending cred
it.”

Promoted
H. B. Slaeghter. above, 24-year- 
eld Highway Patrol afflcer sta- 
Ueaed at Colorado CUy for the 
past three years, has been pro
moted to sergeaat aad traaa- 
ferred to Greeavllle. While Uv- 
lag la Colorado City, Slaaghter 
was active la rommaalty affairs 
aad was twice aomlaated for the 
Jayceeo’ DtsUagalshed Service 
Award-
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TH A rS WHY I HAD MY 
EYES EXAMIHED AHD 
GLASSES FITTED AT TSO "
When considering your eye core and need 
for glasses, remove all doubt . .  . place your 
confidence in the experienced Doctors of Optometry 
at IS O . An outstanding record of dependability 
assures you of precisely-fitted glasses, prescribed and 
ground ONLY after a thorough, scientific eye 
examinotion. Be sure . . .  see TSO obout your eyes.

Finest Quality at Reasonable Cost 
Wear While You Poy~$1 Weekly

•  TSO. )VS8

WrKtad by 
Of. S. J. loyan. Or. M. Joy leeen 

OpTamatrlfta

56 OFFICES 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

TtXfiS S totc 
Opticrl

120 East 3rd Street
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

Here's onorttef lerrirtc op
portunity for you to own 
new GeneroJ Electric Ap
pliances

TRADE-IN

Y OU R  C H O I C E . , .

u

S A M  McCOMB CONTEMPLATES RETIREMENT 
H lfliw e y  eyitM ii N et g r o w n  dnH iig  h is In n n m

New General Electric Refrigerator . . . 
11 Cubic Foot . . . AAognefk Safety 
Door . • . B4itter Keeper . * .

Your Old Washer 
Refrigerator Or 
Range Makes 

The Down Payment

GE Filler-Flo Washer . • . Top Loading 
. . .  Big Capacity . . .  CompWteiy Auto, 
•eotic.. .

Poy As 
Little As

n i - 6 6
Monthly

Generol Electric Range . . .  40 Inch 
pletely Automatic Cooking . • .

Com,

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
Authorized Dealer

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
304 GREGG Dial AM 4-6134



A Bible Thought For Today
Howbeit Jesus suffered him not. but saith unto him, 
go home to thv friends, and tell them how great things 
the Lord hath'done for thee, and hath had compassion 
on thee. (Mark 5:19)

A Whale Of An Attraction
Within about eight weeks, Big Spring 

will be the scene of a track meet which 
is due to bring two of the world's fastest 
men together for the first time.

One is Bobby Morrow, the famous Abi
lene Christian College sprint champion 
of the last Olympics; the other is Dave 
Sime, the Duke University streak who 
has been prevented by scheduling and 
injuries from being entered more than 
twice with Morrow—and each has one 
victory

This is. in the sports writers jargon, 
a "natiir.il.”  If it materializes as now 
planned, writers and fans from a wide 
.trra slunild flix'k into Big Spring for the 
April ■» .S ABC Relays The interest of 
millions of others will be focused ufKKi us

Perh.ips this will dramatize as nothing 
else could just how major an attraction

the meet, sponsonxl by our American 
Business Club, has become. Consider that 
it will have the leading West Texas high 
school teams enrolled: that it is already 
the biggest junior college attraction: that 
it is also a major meeting for senior 

' colleges and universities.
Club officials have succeeded in getting 

commitments from Southern Methodist 
University, Baylor University. Texas Tech. 
The University of Texas Uill of them 
Southwest conference schools', the Uni
versity of Houston. Abilene Christian Col
lege. North Texas State College, and Duke 
University. If that's not a potent line 
up. we don't know what wiHild beat it.

Shortly when .ABClub members go out 
with their programs and tickets, they 
certainly will have a whale of an attrac
tion to sell.

Don't Delay Your Heavy Planting
This is an old subject, but have you 

done your heavy planting for your yard’  
Right now we are in the season of the 

year when trees, shrubs and bushes 
ought to be put into the ground for best 
results next summer. Within less than a 
month the weather will warm consider
ably and sap will be rising You need 
to get the^e items in place before that 
time so that they can begin putting out 
their underground feeder system and get 
it well established before the hot weather 
season comes

In the interest of beautifying our com

munity we urge you to get busy during 
the remainder of February on this heavier 
type of plzmting. Flowers and grass can 
come later, for most of them are hot
weather plants anyhow

The only way we will make our town 
have a more attractive appearance is to 
plant more, work at it more, and cleanup 
more often and more thoroughly.

.\U of this not only will give us cause 
for greater pride, but It will be a means 
of advertising to others that here is a city 
that does try’ to be cleaner and brighter

D av id  L a w r e n c e
The Recession And What To Do About It

WASHINGTON — President Eisenhow
er his just placvd an important "bet on 
the future trend of American business He 
bet; that the bottom of the present ' re- 
cession'’ will have been reached next 
month and that the "pickup" will then 
begin He doesn't say when the "recov- 
erv" proce*s will he completed but pre
dicts that it will be well under way 
• later this year "

\tr Eisenhower, in effect, says that the 
government will use its economic and fi
nancial power to promote recovery but 
orlv "in every sound way "

T»-e mere fact that such a statement 
was issued shows an awareness on the 
part of the administration of the psvcho- 
logical impact that could result fmm 
Tuesday s announcement that «S  million 
P<>»-»r»ns are unemployed

Mr Eisenhower accompanies hit com
ment wi'h a f.vct sheet outlining the meas
ures being t.iken by the government to 
encourage consfnictioo. to speed up the 
fiirnilment of defense contracts already 
authorized and to operate more flexibly 
the credit machinery of the nation, es- 
periallT in the mortgage field 

The real problem is to determine ex
actly how and when the various reme- 
di.al measures will take hold Ir our com
plex economy Perhapa the most impor
tant factor (if an is to be found on the 
psycholoccal side The President is posi
tive that the recovery will be under way 
soon and he is emphatic that "We are 
not facing a p r o lo n g  downswing in »c- 
tiv ity ■■ This in itself is a stimuhis 

The President doubtless has in mind 
the erpenenee of the country in previous 
recessions and that It takes a year or 
more for them to run their course To 
most people the present "recessk*”  be
gan this month, when they first heard of 
large ummployment .Acduallv. the "re 
ad lustmer’ ’ ’ b ^ an  In the spring of 1*57 
but was not recognized as having con
siderable •^omentum until t'le last quar
ter of !**■

This correspondent on October 23 1957. 
wrote of the "economic recessi<jn " then 
going on and said "there is no denying 
that a major change in the economy is 
in process of evolution this year ’ 

Later—November 19 1937—it was point
ed out in these dispatches that the action 
at that time of the Fetieral Reserve 
B o »d  in reversing its ’ tight money”  
pobcy “ may historically emerge as a 
step that pr.ssibly avoided a ‘depression’ 
and in act.al fact curbed a ‘recession "* 

The ^lestion all along has been how 
far the downward swing would go. and 
on January 22. 19og, this correspondent 
said

"All of the t.sd news about the im
pact of the recession has probably not 
maieiiaUzed as yet Unemployment is 
around four million, and there are many 
predictions that it will reach beyond five 
million and even to six million before the 
first (pjarter of 193* is over "

Now the President says that "We have 
had most of our had news on the un- 
emplovment front *' This is reas.suring
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
Not Very Efficient, But Very Cozy

The Lady Or The Tiger?

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Production Sags Again, But Worst May Be Near

It means that, while even a further rise 
in unemployment could occur, this would 
he of short duration as spring planting 
pulls more workers to the farms

The President is In a better position 
than any other man in America to fore
cast em.ployment trends, but he could bo 
wrong about the time of the turning point 
In the "recession"  The reasons could 
have nothing to do with the facts he has 
presented

Thus, when President Hoover said that 
recovery’ w.vs "just around the com er." 
he was basing his judgment on economic 
factors Indeed the records of the 
I^eague of Nations bureavu at the time 
reveal the histivry of that penod to have 
been one of world wide recovery during 
the svimmer of 1932 except for America. 
The psychological Impression caused hy 
the large unemployment figures had, how
ever produced in this country a chain 
reaction of excessive curtailment ard 
caution hy busine»«men. and fear begot 
more fear

The climax came in the ' hank holiday'' 
of 1933. and an era of disintegration in 
business follow(k1 which was not over 
till 1940 when war orders began to bring 
full employment There were 121 mil- 
bon unemployred In 1933. and there were 
still 9S million unemployed tn 1939 Thus 
the "Hooseveh depreation”  was much 
longer and much more eevere in unem
ployment than the "Hoover <!epression "  

reason for this was the utter fail
ure of the New IVal policy of "leaf 
raking" which was based on erroneoui 
concepts about benefits from increases in 
"purchasing power" through inequitable 
taxes and relief projects It was wrrongly 
believed this srould bring full employmrnt

America could experience the s.ime 
disaster again if the Democrats in Con
gress force a return to their earlier doc- 
tm es and neglect the stimuhu that can 
come from sound measures to revive 
the heavy goodt industries It Is this pn- 
marily which can bnng substantial de
creases in unemployment

If. however politics mes«es up the pic
ture again as it did in the I93u s the 
latest predictions of recovery could he 
wrong If politics is adjourned, the nation 
can make real headway toward recovery 
this year and realize full employment 
again in 1939
Cbsyrwht I»v* B»w T »r» H*ra:a Trlbuab b e  I

The news isn't good.
Productioa slipped another three 

points in January The Federal 
Reserve Board index, at 133, it 
dovrn 12 points since August '*> 
per cent, and 14 points 'lOi per 
cent since Decembw, 195*.

Business failures In the week 
ended February 6 were the high
est for any wes^ since April, 1940. 
For the first six weeks this year, 
failures came to 1.788, or 10 per 
cent higher than the same pe
riod last year

And the 1.120 000 rise in unem
ployment in January wss to sharp, 
it jarred loose a st.itement of re
assurance from President Eisen
hower The number of persons out 
of work rose from 9.374.000 in De
cember to 4.494.000

An increase was to be expected 
In J.muary. persons who have 
temporary Christmas Jobs are let 
go; and industnal production

40

AN EYEFUL OF EASIER CREDIT
Banks are borrow ing less from the Federal R eserve  
and their business loans are dovim.------
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new furniture, new houses, new said recently In hu column. '"The 
TV sets. turnaround Is still largely guess

This is a capital goods lull and •• 
a consumer goods lull, aggravated As I figure It. the production 
by a decline in Inventories. People index «ii] drop another two or 

usually sags seasonally’  But this who are out of )obs are buying , jq b^t the forces
.  . . .  People who are on shorter ^  am»T,trBnH are

work time are bu>-ing less, too And reversal of th e ^ -n tre n d  are
relatives snd friends of those on already at work The downtrend 
■ uneasy street" are less willing to should be arrested by May or 
•pend freely or go into debt ^  ^e followed by a modest

Now this will slowly change The ,

ri^e was about double what 
might be considered "norm al." 
And more bad news 

.Another increase ia possible In 
February, bnrging unemploy’ment 
close to 5 000 000 I'd expect that 
to be the 195* peak, despite scare 
talk of fnnoooo and 7,000 000

Department of Defense haa been 
pushing out orders much faster my guess I hope It's educated

The good news is President than axpected. These are for mls- 
Eisenbower f  sutement of Wednes- siles. planes, and other equip- 
day. though it. like the unem- ment alreidy in production It
plov-ment statistics. must be 
"adjusted ** The President has to 
weigh not only what he taya but 
howr what he sa)^ will affect oth
ers He can't be pessimistic; he 
would only accelerate what he's 
trying to stop—the decline in busi
ness But .Mr Eisenhower is alert 
to the problems That's ■ real 
plus He's not going to bask in 
inactivity

Trur the President put his best 
statisucs forward In promising a 
drop in unemplovTnent in March, 
he has a nine to one bet Since 
1941. unempteyment has increased 
betwesn Fi^niiary and March in 
only two years—194* the recon
version year, and 1954. a reces
sion year And in '.>4, unemploy
ment dropped rapidly after the 
March increase

The ingredients going into the 
business pot have not c h a n g e d  
since last fall Business men art 
less spends they're putting less 
Into new plant and machinery. 
Consumers, well bought after 12 
years of postwar prosperity, are 
not clawing their way to new ca n .

won't take kmg—at the moat 
three months—for those demands 
to exert presaure on prime con
tractor* and suppliers. They'll 
provide Jobe and increaae coo- 
sumption of bask material*— 
alumimon. steel, copper, fabric*. 
Inventorie*. now b ^  reduced, 
s rin  h*v* to be replenished 

And sUte and local govern
ment outlays on schools, high
way*. hospitals are rising The 
F e ^ s l  Reserve Board continues 
to make credit easy Member 
banks are borrowing less at Fed
eral Reserve Banks 'see chart* 
and their commercial loans are 
declining This makea them anx
ious to l(*nd Soon, they'fl be 
shopping for borrowers Crodit is 
easier and cheaper 

A conservative economist—look
ing at the statistics, seeing re
ports of continued layoffs srhiefa 
outnumber reports of rehiring— 
ran only make one comment on 
the future The trend continues 
down; there are no signals yet of 
an upturn As Heinz E. Luedicke, 
editor of the Journal of Commerce.

'Hons Brinker' 
Was Boring To 
Video Critic

The man who will in all probability 
be the next President of Mexico. Addpho 
Lopes Mateos, gave • sharply critical but 
not unfriendly appraisal of the Latin 
American policies of the United States 
at his recent conference with the cor
respondents of the foreign press in Mex
ico City, and it might well be made 
the basis of a thorough re-evaluation of 
th(Ke vital policies

The gist of hit complaint is that the 
United States exercises unilateral con
trol over the prices it pays for Liitin 
American gocxls and over what is charged 
in Latin Amenca for the manufactured 
goods of the United States

It does not necessarily mean that what 
Ixipez Mateos says is the last word on 
the subject or even that what he sa y s  is 
entirely true. But is is significant that he 
reflects a viewpoint that is widely shared 
in our neighboring republics, arid to the 
extent that it is Inie it is in our own 
vital interest that a prompt repair job 
be done in this important area of our 
national security

The shortcomings of our Latin Amer
ican policies are very real It has been 
our disposition to take our American 
friends too much for granted. They have 
pretty much had the crumbs from our 
table in the field of international as
sistance and development Our whole pro
gram of foreign relationships has shown 
a tendency to put the heaviest emphnsis 
upon the remote parts of the world, 
without adequate consideration of how 
intimately our economy and security are 
linked to the welfare of the nations of 
lh« Western Hemisphere

-S A N  FRANCISCO EXAMLNER
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PSALM 139;7— "Whither ah.ill I go from  thy 
sp irit?  Or whither ahall I flee from thypreaence?”  
PSALM 23;fi — "Surely g(x>dnca* and m ercy ahall 
follow  me all the daya o f my life ."  (King Jamo* 
Veralon)

m

A father, writing to a aon servingoveraea* In tha 
a'-med forces , closed  his letter with these words; 
"R em em ber, my aon, no one Is ever far from  G od."

It seem s that this faith must have been In tha 
mind o f the psalm ist when he put down these words: 
"Whither ahall I go from thy sp irit?  o r  whither 
■hall I flee from thy presen ce?" For these verse* 
are not laying that God la a superpoliceman who 
keep* US under His eye. Rather they tell u* that 
man cannot go where God is not.

Let faith be the sustaining factor In the living o f 
these daya, assuring us that as God has been with 
us in all our yesterdays. He will he with us in our 
unknown tom orrow *. As an old saint o f God put It; 
"O  Lord, help me to understand that you won't 
let anything com e my way that you and I esn 't han
dle together,"

The man o f faith finds strength and courage even 
in life 's  darkest hour* because G<xi is with him. 
"Surely goodness and m ercy shall follow me t il 
the days o f my life . .

Warren S. Bainbridg* 
First Methodist Church 
Salt Lake City, Utah

Now Closing

V

If it hadn’t been as cold as assorted
Items in Montana when the gas bill 
came, I probably would have had a 
nuclear fission all my own. As it was, I 
Just simmered a little, since I appreciated, 
the fact that the house was warm, and
that’s worth something. » "

So let it be understood right now I get 
no quarrel with the fuel people. Gas is 
downright clean and convenient and ef
ficient. but it ain't cozy.

What I mean is. when you come bluster
ing in out of the snow, chilled to the 
marrow by a north wind, you need a 
source of heat you can get right up next 
too. To rub the hands by, to let the ears 
tingle as they warm up, and even turn 
around and give the seat of the pants a 
good soaking in heat.' Nothin’ better than 
getting toasty real quick after a spell In 
the cold.

This central heating is right up my al
ley, most times, but it doesn’t fulfill the 
immediate needs as outlined above. What 
you have to do nowadays is stamp around 
flinging arms around your shdulders and 
all that stuff until your bpd^ temperature 
gets up to that of the room. This is Just 
not cozy.

You old enough to remember when flre- 
place.s were utilitarian sources of heat 
and nut things of luxury? They had their 
shortcomings, particularly when they 
had to be started come daylight on a 
frigid morning: when they called inces- 
antly for mure kindling to be chopped, 
more wood to be split, more coal to be 
brought in

Well, we lived with ’em in my old home 
place when I was a youngun. Had some 
cozy moments,, too. But as times went 
on and progress crept in. Papa acquired 
one of those tremenclous things of majes

tic proportions called k base burner.
This was set up In sort of a central 

room, and was designed to beat more 
than one room at a timel Better V  that, 
the chute at the top of the thing could 
be fiUed with a scuttle or two of hard 
coal, and as the fire was banked at bed
time. it would feed Itself enough to keep 
glowing throughout the-night. Then, the 
daylight chore was not so bitter, but con- 
sited merety of shaking down the grate, 
getting out the clinkers, and opening the 
dampers. What you had was some 
warmth all the time, and that was luxury.

This base burner of ours must have 
stood five feet high, had ornate steel 
ornaments on top suid down the corners. 
And the bulging sides around the fire box 
had those little squares of islngless, 
through which you could see the tongues 
of blue flame.

Well, this was the focal point of a 
modest home, on a winter evening. The 
head of the house would be on one side. 
In his morris chair, reading the evening 
paper. The lady might be on the other 
side, darning stockings.

And smack in front, on the floor, would 
be two or three kids on their bellies, 
maybe working away at a map that the 
geography teacher next day might find ac
ceptable. There would come a time, 
after awhile, for everybody to eat an 
apple or some other simple refreshment 
before the kids were undressed and sent 
hustling into an icebox bedroom. Then 
the old man would shake down the stove, 
fill the top with new coal, close the 
dampers and ever>’body would hit the 
hay.

Nothing very exciting about this, and 
nothing very efficient about the heating. 
But. like I say, it was downright cozy.

—BOB WHIPKEY

RICHMOND. Va Ufi-When a 
sudden January storm dumped 
four inches of snow on Richmond, 
many local employers let their 
worker* off early so they could 
gei home safely One of the first 
firms to close for the day was 
the Eskimo Pie C orp. manufac
turers of ice cream bars.

N o rm an  V i n c e n t  Pea le
Just Take It Easy, And Relax

Rv ntARLFJI MERCEK
NEW YORK. Feb 19 JR -’ Tm 

not complaining and I have no re
grets.”  said Milton Berle. "but I 
wish that I'd come in on the 
cream of television instead of le t 
ting the bottom of the bottle in 
TN"i earliest days ”

Berle discussed the past, pres
ent and future duruig a break in 
rehearsals for a straight dramatic 
role hepla>’s next Wednesday on 
"Kraft Theatre" NBC-T\'. 9 p m. 
EST'. After refusing dozens of 
offers Berle said that he accepted 
the lead in "Material Witness ’ by 
Henry Denker because.

"This IS an intensive, vivid 
study of a guy who becomes in
volved as a material witness in a 
murder. He might be anybody. 
He's a kind of Joe Doe Certainly 
he's not a television comedian — 
which is a role I wouldn't care to 
play. After all. I’ve been one ”  

Berle is so Fixed in the public 
mind as a comedian that practi
cally no one remembers he was 
first a straight dramatic actor 
with numerous movie and stage 
credits.

Recently returned from a Euro
pean trip. Berle has been playing 
night clubs in this count^ ai^ 
making what he calls spasmodic 
appearances on television 

Is there any possibility of Berle 
coming b.ick as a TV comedian 
on a regular basis?

"The only basis on which I ’d 
consider doing my own show 
again." he says, "is that it not 
be a weekly program I'd be will
ing to do eight or 10 shows a year 
in a 39-show season. I'd want them 
to be just as good as they should 
be. and I don't think any comedian 
ran do m on^T h^s than that in a 
TV sgggeir and % ak e  them what 

should be. ‘nw  physical and 
’mental hazards of one a week are 
■imply too great”

For seven years, from 1941 to 
1955, Berle di(l a show a week. He 
is still under a long-term contract 
to NBC, hut has not done a full 
comedy show for the network In 
more than a year.

I hailed the taxi at 84lh and Madison, 
and we started downtown. What a trip! 
The driver was. by all odds, the most 
tense taxi man I had encountered ev en in 
America's tension capitol.

In the teeming Madison Avenue traf
fic. he fumed and fretted. Other drivers 
exa.vperated him. He vociferously ex- 
pres.sed his opinion of them, using theo
logical terms, but certainly not putting 
them together in a theological manner. 
All this with complete unawareness that 
hit passenger was a member of the 
clergy. This man gave the impres.vion 
that he. alone, knew how to drive He 
was obviously not expert in peace of 
mind

Then I noticed a card about 5 x 7 ,  
appended by scotch tape to his in.vtru- 
ment panel, where it hung in full view. 
On it in large letters, were pnnted these 
words, "I f you ran keep your head in 
the midst of all this confusion—you don't 
understand the situation "

1 asked him what the sign meant, and 
he replied that he didn't know, but that 
it appealed to him

That could be one of the things wrong 
with us today, we are not keeping our 
heads too well in all this confusion And 
when we are tense and nervous in thought 
and reaction, it is only natural that we 
should not "understand the situation "

The mind cannot think effectively when 
heated. Only the cod  mind can operate 
rationally and factually It was never in
tended that we should think with our emo
tions The mind it the instrument of 
thought, and to function at ita best, it 
must be free from tensioa and super ex
citement When tense, the mind tightens 
up There i* no free flow of mental pow
er Only when relaxed can the mind pro
duce the insights and intuitions that en
able one to grapple successfully with 
tough situations

So we greatly need to learn to relax

our tensions.
It is pathetic how tenM many peopla 

are. I went into the big bus tenninal in 
New York, to take a bus to New Jersey. 
In this bus terminal ia an escalator 
which. I'm told, is the fastest in the coun
try. Starting to get on. I was rather 
rudely brushed aside by a businessman. 
How did I know he was that’  WeQ, ho 
had a briefcase under his arm, and a 
worried look on his face. And believe it 
or not. I watched that man actually run 
up the fastest escalator In the United 
States'

On the street in New York I met a 
friend When I asked the usual question. 
"How are you’ ” , he went into a long 
and detailed dissertaticxi on how bad ho 
felt. "I 'm  so tense. I can hardly take it.'* 
he complained. "L ife in this town is get
ting me down." he fumed. He waved his 
arms in the general direction of the w hole 
city and said. "The very air of this town 
is filled with tension "

"No. Bill.”  I said. "1 must di.vagre* 
with you If you were to take a sampling 
of this air into a laboratory for analysis 
they wouldn't find a trace of tensioa in 
the air You see. tension is in tha minds 
of people w ho breathe the air ”

And that u  true too—tension is in our 
thoughts If we keep relaxed within, we 
can handle the confuvion that is without.

A fnend of mine is the world famous 
missionary. Dr. F:. Stanley Jones WN*n 
people say to him. "You must b# tired 
and tense." he replies, "No. I am fresh 
in God "  I

It's an interesting phrase, "freeh in 
God”  It rather reminds you, doesn't 
It. of that wonderful Bible passage, ’ 'ThcTr 
that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength; they shall mount up with wings 
as eagles: they shall run. and not h« 
weary, and they shall walk, and not 
faint "

iCeprneM. issa tim hsu ersdicsu. to* i

M a r q u i s  Chi l ids
Economic Skirmishing In Detroit

DETROIT. Mich —In this city that gave 
the world mass production and the low- 
priced car there is today an underlying 
unea.vinest that does not derive entirely 
from the fact that one out of every eight 
wmkers is without work

Detroit has always led. whether in 
the peak of exuberant prosperity or the 
grim depths of depression. Unemploy
ment of mid-January, according to the 
Michigan Employment Security Commis
sion, was 13.4 per cent of the labor force, 
and that is somewhat more than double 
the national average The other automo
bile centers In Michigan have also been 
hit. and the total unemployment in the 
state is put at 320.000, which is 11 per 
cent of the work force.

This reporter has talked with industry, 
union and government officials and al
most without exception they are frank in 
saying they do not anticipate the busi
ness upturn predicted by the Admini.stra- 
tion in Washington for next summer. 
Some are of the opinion that the level of 
employment will hold about where It is. 
while others believe the number of jobless 
is bound to increase

Economic analysts of the United Auto 
Workers Union are saying that only 
an Immediate sharp tax reduction, in
creasing take-home pay by lowering the 
automatic deduction for Federal income 
tax. will be sufficient to halt the decline. 
Industry spokesmen are more cautious.

For a considerable time FMroit has had 
a haixl core of unemployment up to 100.- 
000, and In the past year and a half it 
has gradually increased. But during the 
period from December 15, 1957, to Jan
uary 15 of this year an abrupt change 
took place that went far beyond the most 
pessimistic projections of the State Em
ployment Commission.

T^e companies that supply the big no- 
tor manufacturers are beginning to be hit. 
A fairly large supplier did some calcula
tions and found that he could fill all 
existing orders In nine days of operation 
each month. This meant a drastic cutting 
down of overhead, and he faced the un
pleasant necessity of firing or furloughing 
salaried employes.

The immediate reason is obvious enough 
— the new car* arc not selling. Accord
ing to unofficial estimates. Ford sales for 
January were down 30 per cent. Chrysler 
34 prr cent. General Motors 11 per cent. 
American Motors, with its smaller, mor* 
economical car. went contrary to th* 
trend with a M per cent increase.

A i a result of the lag. the inventory of 
new cars Jumped by about 110.000 to well 
over 800.000 This is 90 per cent higher 
than the level in January a year ago

Why the cars are not selling is some
thing else again. In their testimony before 
Senator Estea Kefauver's anti-monopoly 
committee, the industry executives insist
ed that higher prices had nothing to do 
with It. They talked of lack of confidence, 
pointing out that total income Is still at 
a very high level One of GM’s vico 
presidents. Edward T. Ragsdale of Buick, 
complained in a recent interview that 
the newspapers were giving too much 
attention to pessimistic news.

Walter Reuther of the United Auto Work
er* put It all down to high prices, high 
profits and lack of consumer purchasing 
power. He came up with a plan for split
ting a percentage of the company profits 
by way of a bonus to the workers and a 
rebate to each car buyer at the end of 
the year.

But these were only the preliminary 
skirmishes in a struggle to come in the 
months ahead between the powerful forces 
of big industry and big labor for which 
Detroit has become the symbol. It is this 
impending struggle, with all that it means, 
not alone for Detroit and for the auto In
dustry but the whole nation, that explains 
the uncertainty in the air.

Inevitably, o f course, this has become 
political, and with 73.2T3 workers exhaust
ing their 2* weeks of unemployment bene- 
fiU last year-averaging » *  a week — 
Governor G. Mennen Williams has sent 
a message to the Legislature calling for 
a variety of moves to help create employ
ment. But that is also a preliminary skir
mish, for no one here doubts that in ths 
congressional election in the fall the re
cession will be the big issue
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BLAZING A TRAIL FOR BRUSH ERADICATION 
Roy McNew works from strip to kerosene mesquites on h is  range

Four-Year War On Mesquite 
Under Way On Fairview Farm

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 16, 1958 3-D

GM Marks 50 Golden Years 
Of Automotive Production

Itoy McNVw is blazing a trail 
ttirmigh his mesquite thickets in a 
four year march to restore his 
gra.sslands.

McNew. who has a section of 
I.imi in the Fairview community 
northwest of Big Spring, was the 
first to sign under the Great

Plains conservation program. By 
the end of 1961 he hopes to have 
bnish off all his land and reseeded 
grasses well established over all 
the place except 120 acres in culti
vation

His Great Plaias program work
ed out with the aid of Soil Con
servation Service technicians here.

Scholastic Count Shows 
Increase Of 6.8 Per Cent

I’ rcliminary figures on the 19.'i8 
scholastic census shows a 6 8 per 
rent increa.'-e over the preiious 
year,

To'al of schola.slics included on 
the first preliminary total is 6 3fi3, 
said Dan Conley, census officer 
for the Rig Spring Independent 
School Disirict. This it an increase

Post Office 
Receives Bids 
On Cuspidors

Behexr it or not the 17 cuspidors 
which h.xf performed long and val
iant sers ice in the lobby and work- 
itMm of the Big Spring post office, 
now retired. ha\e some value, 
of all things, as "antiques"  

Klmer Boatler. postms'ter. said 
he had rect i xed three bids for the 
gahoons and that two of the three 
were from dealers in antiques 
The third bid, he said, was sub
mitted by a resident who said he 
wanted to own the spitoons for 
• sentiment ,xl" reawns 

Boatler imiiraled he would sell 
the 17 relics to the best bidder on 
Feh 18 Me ,idded he would wel 
come any .-i<f«iitional bids 

The spittoons were ordered re
moved lioTU their tune honored lo
cations by the Post Office IVpart- 
nient etfective on Feb. I 

The r«e.t (Mfice Ih*partment de 
creed th.nt such facilities were no 
longer reeded .rnd were not artistic 
.iHdilion* lo the post.il surround- 
1 The postmaster w.is insfnict- 
e<l to gather up those cuspidors 
‘ till in existence, polish tfi«n  as 
t>csi possible, and oU*r the lot for 
s.ile to the highest and best bidder.

If no bids were received, 
the postmaster was instructed to 
otherwise dispoee of the lot.

The Big Spring lot. however, will 
he sold The presence of three 
bids insures that a sale will cer
tainly he made when Feh 18 rolls 
around.

of 407 over last year.
"There is a possiblity that oth

ers need to be added to the list,”  
said Conley. "If we have missed 
enumerating any child who will 
tie six years old on or before 
Sept. 1, 19S8, or who will not have 
attained his or her 18th birthday 
on or before Sept. 1, 1958, please 
call our office."

Conley said that try as enume
rators may. there always are some 
who are in.idvertently overlooked. 
It IS \il.illy important to the 
school distriid to have all scholas
tics on the roll, he said

Me askixf anyone who knows of 
chil^en not vet counted to call 
him at AM 4 6619

The preliminary figures, sub- 
j««cl lo audit for duplications, 
shows 5 991 w hite and 372 Negro 
scholastics, a total of 6.363. where
as a year ago th* total was 5.828 
white and 3M Negro. The white 
scholastics are up 6 4 per cent 
and the colored 13 4 per cent.

Carr To Speak At 
Editors Meeting

ODESSA. Feb 15 ilv_Waggoner 
Carr of I.ubbock. speaker of the 
Texas Mouse, will address the 
West Texas Press .\s.sn at its mid
winter meeting here Sunday.

Carr will speak at the luncheon 
Sunday noon

The meeting opened Saturday 
night with a r e e ^ io n  given by 
the Odessa American.

Spe.ikers at the Sunday morn
ing business session will Include 
W 11 Graham of Farwell. Associa
tion president; John Guffey of 
Odessa; James N Allison Jr., of 
Midland: Glann Fdwarda of Hazle
ton. Iowa; Joe Pickle of Rig 
Spring; Frednc Deviiea of Slaton. 
Roy Craig; Roy Fox, F. E. Per- 
n-; Curtis Sterling; Nefl Vanzant 
of Odessa, and Rill CoUyna of 
Midland R o b e r t s  of An
drews will he the chairman of the 
morning session

earns payments for varying prac
tices. These range from approxi
mately SO per cent in the case of 
brash control to as much as 80 
per cent for gra.ss reseeding.

When his family came to How
ard County 50 years ago, accord
ing to McNew, most of the range- 
land was a sea of grass. While 
much of the pasture has been 
turned into cultivation, the re
maining acres have been invaded 
by brush. McNew figures that if 
he gets rid of the brash, the mois
ture it consumed will be left large
ly for beneficial grasses.

The McNew farm, located a 
mile north and 34  miles west of 
Fairview, has the 120 cultivated 
acres put to high residue produc
ing crops of grain and forage. 
Part of the planting is interseeded 
with guar, a lagume designed to 
improve the soil Residues from the 
crop are left on the surface of 
the field to protect against blow
ing.

McNew broke his program Into 
four parts. Me will do root plowing 
on 115 acres the first year, along 
with brush eradicajon on 50 acres. 
In the next thre«- years he will 
eradicate brush from 50 acres per 
year, which will '.ximplete the Job 
because he alrcidy has cleared 
200 acres of mesquite.

He follows an unique plan In his 
brush control, slashing a path 
through the thicketx. At intervals 
he sets up kerosene barrels, which 
serve as a source of supply for 
recharging portable sprays. Tha 
stumps on the slashed area are 
spray«<d. and so Is the base of the 
brush in proximity on either side.

He watches the area for signs 
of reiival of the brush. Any new 
growth is promptly given a spray 
of kerosene again until the kill is 
complete. McNew explained that 
the process is too costly to let It 
rexert back to brush after a few 
years

i Under the root plowing, the mas
sive sweep moxee underground 
about 15 inches, cutting roots and 
raking them to the top. At the 
same time, grass roots are barely 
disturbed. Behind the root plow, 
an attachment reseeds grass as 
the operation proceeds.

The whole undertaking, said Mc
New. is designed to make and 
keep hu place a grassland—not a 
hnishland

By DAVID J. WILKIE 
AP AulomotlTB Editor

DETROIT, Feb. 15 Of) — If you 
had bought 10 shares of General 
Motors stock in 1908 for $1,000, 
kept it and exercised your rights 
to buy more, you would now have 
22.869 shares worth more than 
$776,000.

And you would have received 
nearly $600,000 in dividends over 
the years.

Although the world's largest 
industrial corporation won’t be 50 
years old until Sept. 16, it already 
has begun observance of its gold
en anniversary. The golden stream 
it has poured forth over the years 
reached an unprecedented $1,189.* 
477,082 in net income for the auto 
industry’s record year of 1955.

Brain child of a onetime buggy- 
maker. who developed into a fi
nancial wizard but twice lost con
trol of the corporation. General 
Motors has made more than 68 
million vehicles in less than 50 
years. It has also made scores of 
millionaires.

The erstwhile b u g ^  maker who 
visualized a gigantic single cor
poration to build motor vehicles 
was t h e  late William Crapo 
Durant. He wa.x credited with a 
Midas touch but lost two multi- 
million-dollar fortunes in stock 
market speculations.

It was Durant who brought 
Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Buick and 
Oakland (later Pontiac) together 
to form the nucleus of General 
Motors in 1908. But others fash
ioned the structure that held GM 
together.

There was Alfred P. Sloan Jr., 
now honorary board chairman, 
who sold roUer bearings before 
Joining General Motors. Sloan, 
now in his 83rd year, was an 
organizational genius. G.M got 
Sloan when it took over United 
Motors in 1918.

Then there was the fabulous 
Charles F. Kettering, long the 
auto industry's No. I engineer- 
scientist, who was involved in so 
many engineering advances of the 
car industry they almo.st chal
lenge tabulation. He adapted the 
self-starter to cars in 1911. He

figured prominently in develop
ment of so-called ethyl gasoline 
for cars and in numerous medical 
procedures. With Sloan he found
ed the Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
Foundation.

Another was William S. Knud- 
sen, a Danish immigrant. He be
came a production genius, built 
up Chevrolet, GM’s big money 
maker, became president of Gen-

Investment Club 
Elects Officers

Big Spring Investment Club 
members elected new officers 
when they met this week at the 
Security State Bank.

C. W, Fisher will assume the 
presidency in March. Serving 
with him will be Bob Hill, vice 
pre.sident; Ladd Smith, secretary; 
Ralph Stark, treasury agent; and 
J. S. Smith, assistant treasury 
agent.

Larson Lloyd presided for the 
session. The group reviewed their 
investment.s and made additional 
stock purchases.

The next meeting will be at 7 
p. m. March 11.

Fraternity Initiates 
Five New Members

LITBBOCK —Theta Sigma Phi 
national honorary women’s Jour 
nalism fraternity at Texas Tech 
has initiated five new members

Initiated were Carol Stone, Jun 
ior Journalism major from Lub
bock; Carol Thompson, Junior Jour 
nalism major from Georgetown 
Joan Abel, Junior Journalism ma 
Jor from Lubbock, and Nita Hed 
lest on. Junior Journalism major 
from Bijg Spring. Also initiated 
was Kathy Short, Tech Journalism 
graduate.

eral Motors and left the corpora
tion to direct production for the 
government during World War II.

The destinies of General Motors 
now are directed by a onetime 
accountant, Harlow H. Curtice. 
Curtice Joined GM in response to 
a classified advertisement in the 
Flint (Mich.) Journal calling for a 
bookkeeper.

BOUNDLESS ENERGY
He has been described as a man 

of g r e a t  administrative skill, 
boundless energy, optimism and 
much of the supersalesmanship 
credited in the earlier days to 
Durant.

G.M prides itself on the fact it 
has many stockholders. At last 
count they numbered more than 
700,(K)0. In contrast, its employes 
number about 600,000.

Few if any of the original pur
chasers of General Motors stock 
in 1908 held it through the nu

merous splitups that were made 
during the last 49 years. Durant 
lost most of his holdings in his 
stock market speculations.

Most of the smaller holders 
lacked the vision to foresee a 
golden tide from their invest
ments. There were times, too. 
when even bankers wanted cash 
rather than General Motors stock 
certificates.

The larger holders — like Ket
tering, Charles S. Mott, Sloan, 
members of the Du Pont family 
and the E, I. du P o n t  de 
Nemours & Co. — in virtually .all 
instances have turned substantial 
parts of their ^ ea t earnings back 
into far-reaching benefactions.

Besides the Sloan-Kettering 
Cancer R e s e a r c h  Foundation, 
there is the Mott Foundation, fig
uring broadly in charitable, cul
tural, scientific and economic 
projects.

General Motors as a corpora
tion devotes millions of dollars 
annually to research projects, 
university scholarships and fellow
ships. Its General Motors Institute 
at Flint, Mich., is the world’s larg
est industrial educational institu
tion. It has been part of GM since 
1926. The curricula include engi
neering and business administra
tions and dealer cooperative pro
grams.
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■  Once you try our de
pendable, interested* 
in-you service, you 'll 
xx ant to tell every mem* 
ber o f  your household 
about this fine family 
pharmacy. Turn to us 
fo r  y ou r h o u s e h o ld  
needs—and d o  be sura 
to bring us your D oc
tor's prescriptions for 
precise com pounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SL'LLIV.AN, Owner 

200 East 3rd Dial A.M 4-5121
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SPEDAL BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE OFFER NOW!

NO OLD TORCH r
If you have no old torch, clip out $ ^ ^ 0 3  
this ad and get thisTorch Kit for... m

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 Main Ktreal Dial AM l-52«$--1

Vk

. i«... .a..,c4a
One Policy— One Low

Monthly Premium, 
covers the 

whole Fomily
vidot family, and aut^ 
matically Includot avory now-born child, artor IS days
ONE policy . . .  ONE low monthly premium . . .  pr»  

1 Ufa InMiranea tor the W H O Ll 
colly Ir

It no incroose In promium.
Ask fhoto Prudontial Agonts about the Pemtiy Polley.

M. J. PUJO, STAFF MANAGER
BIO SPRING DISTRICT AGENCY

115 Permian Bldg. Phono AM 4-5903
Big Spring, Taxaa

Bob SliwinskI, District Agont
Charlao H. Wagnor, District Agant

P r u d e n t ia l

Calm Playwright 
A Rebel At Heart

Rt WILLIAM GLOVER
NKW YORK. Feb 15 ^fl-Ap- 

pe.'xriinces are deceiving with John 
t)shome. Brtwtdway's new dra
matic sen«atlon.

Kxlern«I c«lm  conceals an in 
Per xoicnno

And. conversation with the au
thor (ti«rloses. sudden success is 
not faming the rrhcl mood

■ Rorine. tedious and meaning
less." is Osborne's retort lo those 
XX ho label him Kngl.ind's "angry 
young man ”

The words are something of an 
Oslxorne slog.in in other directions 
ton Me rarely .s.iys the expected

Osborne, who is V  and has re- 
m.irknd that he bkx's to give 
(xeople "les.sons in t(*<‘ling. ' has 
prox ided txxo si/./liiig hil.s this 
freshman season on Broadway

Me has just folloxxed up ' Ixxok 
Rack in Anger. ' a drama that 
h.is lieen packing them in since 
(Vloher. with "The Entertainer,”  
,1 fr.mk portrayal of some seedy 
souls lh.ll has enticed Sir I,au- 
renre Olivier hack to Broadway 
for one of his rare appearances.

"The KntMtaiiier■’ set box-office 
records during a two week stop 
in Boston and arrived this week 
at the Royale amid a record ticket 
scramble Olix ier h.is promised to 
slay only eight weeks, but spon
sors are hoping that Sir IJiu- 
rencc's noted caution about long 
engagements will lie oxonshelmed 
by the public demand.

Girl In makeup: Another stand
out Broadway visitor from Eng
land is Joan Plowright, an actress 
of manv ages

Miss Plowright, a roundish laas 
of 28 with intensa black tyaa, baa

Just wound up her American 
debut as a hag of 94 years in 
Toneacu's nihilistic Irony "The 
Chairs." at the Phoenix Theater.

That chore completed, she has 
Joined "The Entertainer" in a 
rare appearance ns a girl of her 
own age

In the last several years she 
has variously performed as a lad 
of 8. an adolescent and a matron 
of 30

Such age versatility "is not as 
unusual in England as it obviously 
is here." she says.

Rialto R o u n d u p :  Composer 
Meredith W i l l s o n  believes in 
getting siiivmiile.ige out of melo
dy, careful listening to the score 
of "The Music Man”  discloses. 
Two of the hit show's top songs 
are actually the same tune with 
different words and rhythm...

Show b u s i n e s s  trade paper 
Variety has c o n f i r m e d  public 
opinion that this Is Broadway's 
best season in years, but a sudden 
flock of flops has dulled some of 
the glitter...

Indications are that producers 
David Merrick and Iceland Hay
ward will p r e p a r e  F.thel 
Merman's next Broadxsay appear
ance. a musical version of Gypsy 
Rose Le<'s memoirs TV Singer 
Dorothy Collins has cawelk'd her 
stage ilebut in a City Center re
vival of "Oklahoma”  because of 
impending motherhood .

Scheduled openings this week 
are "Portoflnn.”  a musical at the 
Adclphi on Wednesday, and "The 
Day the Money Stopped.”  a 
drama starring Richard Base- 
harL et tha Belasco Thursday.

Noboidy Is Ever

» - X

T O O  Y O U N G
TO

S T A R T  S A V IN G
Take charming Chris Elaine Davis, for instance. She's just three months 
old —  but already she’s an Investor in First Federal Savings & Ivoan. At 
loft you see young Chris Elaine with her mother. Mrs Harold L. Davis,
1738 Purdue, as they receive an account book from Mrs. Helen Mahoney 
of First Federal.

That account of Chris Elaine’s can grow, and g-r-o-w! It will draw 3 'i  
per cent, compounded each six months. It can be the start of a college 
fund, it will be there for any purpose In the future.

You, too. can profit from thrift, with a regular savings account at First 
Federal. Encourage your children to establish an investment account, and 
to add to it regularly. You —  and they —  will be surprised how it will 
grow!

On 'Investors' Accounts 
Compounded Semi-Annually

"GO FIRST TO FRIENDLY FIRST FEDERAL"

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVING^ & LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 Main Dial AM 4*4305
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a c b o m
L Anow 
A Brothar: 

a b te .
7. Dodga 

12. Proccaa at 
I weari&f 
; awar 
14. Milkwaed 

I fluid 
I IS. D iirefard
16. braebU

I t r ib a
17. Note of the 

I acala
18. Supremo 

I BeinR
19. P in t

I decimal 
number 

20i Dry 
21. Kind of 

short ta il
23. Branch o f 

the sea
24. Surrounded
25. .Garden 

tool

26. Redundancr
28. Type aquar*
29. Situated
30. What
22. Suggested
34 Afr. 

antelopa
35. Planet
36. Coal 

acuttla
37. Measure 

out
18. American 

republic
39. Study
40. Was 

victorioua
41. Silicon 

symbol
42. (^ompankm
43. Chaff
46. Anesthetic
46. Decide
49. Burna
50. Suffix of 

ordinal 
numbers

51. Dine

C. M

□□a □aac
HOQO

a a [ ^  
□ □

a a a a□□□ao
□ a a

1 0 ^

anaaaoa
□ □ □ □

Beliftlofi at Yaa«ardey*a
DOTTN

1. Hawaiian 
garland

X Work unit
3. Faculty of 

ipoech
4. Flying 

yertebrata
5. Red deer
6. Along
7. Ardor
8. Front
9. By

10. Postpone
ment
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carbon
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24. Mining 
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34. Kind
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37. Black
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Best Way To Bathe
In Japan, it la said, a man need put forth no effort in the keeping of 
his home. This rule extends even to the taking of baths, as Red 
Buttons discovers In his role of an American GI in love with a Jap
anese girl, in this scene from “ Sayonara.” The film was taken 
from James A. Mlchener’s best-selling novel of East-West relation
ships In Japan.

TOPS ON TV
Kefauver Crime 
Relive On '20th Century'

CINEMA COMMENT

'Sayonara'Tells 
Nostalgic Story

‘ 'Crime and the Committee," 
the story of the Kefauver hear
ings, will be told on the Twentieth 
Century program, on Channel 4 
this afternoon at 5 30. The pro
gram will relive the hearings, 
showing the testimony of Virginia 
Hill Hauser, girl friend of the 
murdered Bugsy Siegel, the walk
out defiance of Frank Costello, 
and other drama Involved in those 
days of seven years ago.

• # •
Victor Borge, the comedian- 

piani.st brings his antics back to 
television for the first time in 
more than a year. He’s on Chan
nel 4 at 8 p m Wednesday, with 
a .sketch he describes a.s the "third 
h.ilf ' nf his Broadway success, 
"Comedy In M usic"  He has 
given excerpts from this show on 
TV twice before.

A well-publicljed musical spect
acular is a headliner for Friday 
evening at 6 30 on Channel 4. 
This would be the Cole Porter-S. 
J. Perelman adaptation of "Alad
din," a 90-minute show with a 
cast Including Cyril Rltchard. 
Anna Maria Alberghetti. S a 1 
Mineo, Dennis King, Basil Rath- 
bone, Una Merkel and Howard 
Morris. • • •

An idolized singer is killed in a 
plane cra.sh. and the aftermath 
weaves a net of deception around 
those who knew him best This 
is the basis for "The Secret Love 
of Johnny Spain.”  with Terry 
Moore. Audrey Totter, James 
Best and Congrad Nagel It's the 
Climax offering. Thursday at 7 30 
p. m.

Family Drama
CamerM Mitchell au4 Glyuis Jehus rw-ster with six rhlMreu lu 
**AII Mine to Give." Thursday Ihrsagh Saturday at the Jet. Based 
au a true story, this film tells af the rwuragt af a frantler family 
la fare af piivattoa aad death.

One Of A Thousand
I.MI Chaney, portrayed by James Cagney, shows his normal faco la 
this sceae with Rohert Evaas from the film. "Man af a Thousand 
Fares." .Suaday through Tuesday at the Sahara. Chaaey was world- 
famous mauy years ago as a sympathetic portrayer af those who 
were outcasts because of physical appearaace.

"Sayonara.", A young fellow 
who’s trying to tget back to a wife 
he left in Japan summed it up 
succinctly: “ This is the most true 
to life movie I’ve ever seen. This 
is Japan.”  He went back to his 
seat to see the film again.

There is very definitely a strong 
nostalgia about this story, even 
for those who never made it to 
Japan, but would have liked to. 
It has an appeal to many others 
who have only heard about the 
beauties of Japan.

The acting and direction are as 
superb as .the photography. I once 
saw Red Buttons on TV, and 
changed to another channel, but 
his performance in “ Sayonara”  of 
a GI honelessly in love with a 
Japanese g :.! deserves an Acade
my Award nomination. He helps to 
capture that indefinable atinos- 
phere of the Orient that many an 
ex-GI has tried in vain to describe 
to the folks back home.

Direction by Joshua Logan 
makes that atmosphere an inte
gral part of the story. An exam
ple may be had in the death 
scene. According to European 
opera tradition, which was adopt
ed as standard for American mov
ies, any actor who comes upon a 
scene of death must open the door 
violently and throw his arms up
ward, his scream or other expres
sion being accompanied by crash
ing music. But in "Sayonara," 
Logan kept it strong but subdued, 
in perfect keeping with the emo
tions which the people involved 
feel but do not show fuUy.

Miiko Taka and MIyoshi Umeki 
create a true impression of the 
sweet innocence that broke down 
the reserve of many a mother 
dominated American and made 
him feel the male strength of his 
pioneer forebears. Marlon Brando 
holds his performance In restraint 
as the soft-spoken scion of a mili
tary family who must decide be
tween his Air Force career and 
his love for a Japanese girl.

If you’ve ever wondered what 
Japan is like, or if you'd like to 
re-live some of it. “ Sayonara" 
comes highly recommended

"The Abominable Snowman of 
the Himalayas.”  This makes the 
second attempt at getting a story 
out of one of the world’s more fa
mous legends.

Hollywood might do better to 
wait for Tom Slick to capture him
self a Yeti (aa the snowmen are 
called) and then boy the film from 
his expedition for use as a docu
mentary.

In the present opus, the Yeti are 
depicted as a super-intelligent race 
awaiting man’s self-extinction to 
take over the world. 'Scientists 
think the snowmen, if they exist, 
might possibly be rather stupid 
descendants of apemen who es 
caped the onslaught of homo 
sapiens )

In the film’s exploration party 
are a British botanist, his beauti
ful wife 'naturally) and a nasty 
old American sillain.

Mr. Slick couldn’t be blamed if 
he sued for libel

"Deep Six "  Alan Ladd stars In 
his own Jaguar production in this 
story of a naval officer with a 
Quaker upbringing The plot cen
ters around the often-used formula 
of a man fighting his conscience to 
gain a sen.se of duty more in line 
with that of his comrades in arms.

William Bendix and Keenan 
Wynn help in developing the plot 
as two (it the people who think 
an officer must be a killer—as 
often he must—before he can be 
a hero The Quaker’s main vic
tory is in proving a man need not

Newly Re-Wed 
Actor Is Sued

HOLL\'WOOD (JT -  Newly re
married actor Allan Jones has been 
sued for back alimony by actress 
Irene Hervey

She alleg«^ he is 91.3S0 in ar
rears on 13.000 due since they 
signed a financial settlement Dec. 
26. It allotted her II.500 a month 
for life unless she remarries

The actress divorced Jones 
Dec. 27. The same day he mar
ried Mr*. Mary Flonihrim Pack
ing. shoo fortune heiress.

kill to prove his courkge, but he 
cancels out whatever moral vic
tory he may have gained by even
tually overcoming his religious 
badeground and Incoming a good 
officer.

"Man of a Thousand Faces." 
James Cagney in one of the best 
of his recent roles. He portrays 
Lon Chaney, the makeup wizard 
whose uncanny ability at disguise' 
brought him before millions of 
movie-goers in the days of silent 
films.

A child of deaf-mute parents in 
a day when such people were 
cruelly mistreated, Chaney be
came the greatest exponent of 
kindness of his generation. His 
roles as the hunchback of Notre 
Dame and the phantom of the 
opera, to name only a few, were 
designed to gain sympathy for un 
fortunates.

But the film concentrates main
ly on the mystery of Chaney’s bfe 
off the screen. It is. in essence, 
the story of a troubled man who 
cannot, until the day of his death, 
understand the forces that drive 
him.

"All Mine to Give.”  Glynis 
Johns and Cameron Mitchell as 
the parents, and Patty McCormack 
and five other talented youngsters 
as the children, portray a true 
story of frontier life.

The story was written by a 
descendant of the family, and 
gained notice in print as "The Day 
"They Gave Babies Away.”  It is a 
deeply emotional story, but not 
quite of the tear-jerker, soap-opera 
variety.

The parents. Immigrants to a 
new country, sUu’t life on the fron
tier. overcoming all the obstacles 
that people fa < ^  in those days, 
and rearing their children like 
children used to be reared. Death 
takes the parents, and the six chil 
dren are left to their own devices.

It is in these last scenes that 
the children’s talents s h i n e  
through. For the children, showing 
the spunk their parents drilled 
into them, set out to find new 
homes instead of settling into a 
self-centered quagmire of self-pity

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

R IT I
Sunday through Wednesday

"SAYONARA,”  with Marlon 
Brando and Miiko Taka. * 

Thursday through Saturday 
"D EE P SIX." with Alan Ladd 

and Diane Foster.
Saturday Kid Show 

"BEYOND THE P U R P L E  
HILLS."

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

"THE ABOMINABLE SNOW
MAN," with Forrest Tucker and 
Peter Cushing; also, “ GHOST 
DIVER,”  with James Craig and 
Audrey Totter.

Wednesday and Thursday 
"THE TIJUANA STORY.”  with 

Rudolfo Acosta and James Daren.
Friday and Saturday 

"DISEMBODIED.”  with Paul 
Burke and Allison Hayes, also, 
"FROM HELL IT CAME,”  with 
Tod Anderson and Tina Carver.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

"MAN OF A THOUSAND 
FACES," with James Cagney and 
Dorothy Malone; also, "RAW- 
HIDE TRAIL.”

Wednesday and Thursday 
"FIR E  DOWN BELOW.”  with 

Robert Mitchum and Rita Hay
worth; also, "ZARAK,”  with Vic
tor Mature and Anita Ackberg.

Friday and Saturday 
"DANCE WITH ME HENRY.”  

with Bud Abbott and Lou Costello; 
also, “ MAN FROM G O D ' S  
COUNTRY.”

JET
Sunday through Wednesday

"KISS THEM FOR M E." with 
Cary Grant and Jayne Mansfield 

Thursday through Saturday 
“ ALL MINE TO GIVE,”  with 

Glynis Johna and Cameron Mit
chell.

Sloan Returns
NEW YORK (g) — Sloan Simp

son is making her movie debut in 
a film that is being shot in the city 
where the once reigned as first 
lady.

Milton Berle 
Has No Regrets 
On Video Life

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK, Feb. 15 W )-‘T m  

not complaining and I have no re
grets,”  said Milton Berle, ‘ ’but I 
wish that I’d come in on the 
cream of television instead of get
ting the bottom of the bottle in 
T y's  earliest days.”

Berle discussed the past, pres
ent and future during a break in 
rehearsals for a straight dramatic 
role he plays next Wednesday on 
“ Kraft Threatre”  NBC-TV, 9 p.m. 
EST. After refusing dozens of 
offers Berle said that he accepted 
the lead in "Material Witness”  by 
Henry Denker because:

"That is an intensive, vivid 
study of a guy who becomes in
volved as a material witness in a 
murder. He might be anybody. 
He’s a kind of Joe Doe. Certainly 
he’s not a television comedian— 
which is a role I wouldn’t care to 
play. After all. I ’ve been one.”  

Berle is so fixed in the public 
mind as a comedian that practic 
ally no one remembers he was 
first a straight dramatic actor 
with numerous movie and stage 
credits.

Recently returned from a Euro
pean trip, Berle has been playing 
night clubs in this country and 
making what he calls spasmodic 
appearances on television.

Is there any possibility of Berle 
coming back as a TV comedian 
on a regular basis?

"The only basis on which I’d 
consider doing my own show 
again.”  he says, "is  that it not 
be a weekly program. I’d be will 
ing to do eight or 10 shows a year 
in a 39-show season. I’d want them 
to be just as good as they should 
be, and I don’t think any comedian 
can do more than that In a 
TV season and make them what 
they should be. 'The physical and 
mental hazards of one a week are 
simply too great.”

For seven years, from 1948 to 
1955, Berle did a show a week. He 
is still under a long-term contract 
to NBC, but has not done a full 
comedy show for the network in 
more than a year.
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Entertainment Scene
By BOB s m it h  *

Marilyn Morris 
In Tech Play
Marilyn Morris of Big Spring is 

among 23 students at Texas Tech 
who will participate in the 1958 
Varsity Show in Lubbock April 17 
and 18.

This year’s show will be “ Guys 
and Dolls,”  a stage production that 
ran successfully in New York.

Miss Morris, a sophomore in arts 
and sciences, will take the roles 
of both Agatha and Mimi in the 
play, and will also understudy for 
the role of a major character, Ade
laide.

Only one other area student is 
taking part in the production. She 
is Mary Herrington of Odessa, fill
ing the job of associate choreog
rapher.

• • •

Hi School Follies 
Due This Week
This year’s High School Follies 

follows the general pattern of most 
of those given In the past.

The "New Follies of 1958”  will 
be a variety show with a central 
theme to tie the acts together

into some sort of continuity. Thi 
central theme this year will bo 
aboard ship on a round the world 
cruise. Last year’s theme was a 
travelogue. •

According to Mrs. Betty Lou 
Green, faculty supervisor of tho 
Follies, the passengers and crew 
of the ship take turns in enter* 
taining each other. In this way. 
continuity is given most of tho 
acts.

There are other scenes ono 
might not expect to see aboard 
a ship at sea, so these are solved 
by having the ship dock in va
rious ports. On the Riviera, for 
example, a night club scene pre
sents six couples dancing to "D ia
monds Are a Girl’s Best Friend,”  
plus a Spanish number. A stop at 
the South Sea isle of Pango-Pango 
makes room for a modern danco 
version of native customs.

There are a few Western vig
nettes that were solved by means 
of the "flashback,”  in which cow
boys among the passengers begin 
recalling events from their past.

This fifth year of the follies will 
be presented next Thursday and 
Friday in the High School Audito
rium. It is sponsored by the Stu
dent Council and the Court Jest
ers. speech department organiza
tion.

Stradivorius 
Needs Glue

LOS ANGELF.S OB — Charles 
Foidart, Belgium concert artist 
here to play a recital, says he 
always carries a tube of glue to 
keep his $65,000 Stradivarius viola 
from coming apart at the seams.

"Tetnperature changes some
times cause the instrument to sep
arate at the joints,”  he told a 
newsman at the Belgian consulata. 
“ I smear glue on and stick it back 
together. It doesn’t look very good 
but at least It plays.”

Deep Two

Sparetime Novel
NEW YORK OB -  Actress Bea 

Barrett has completed writing a 
novel between chores in "The 
Threepenny Opera." New York’s 
longest-running hit show

These twa are deep hi relaxaliaa aa laratlaa far ‘ Daap Sis.”  ahaw- 
ing Tharaday thraagli Satorday at the Rita. Alaa Ladd aad DIaaa 
Faster are starred la the story af a Qaaker aaval affleer wha mast 
get rid af Ua lave-thy-eaeny phUaaaphy aad learn to kale tka eaemy 
kefare ke raa kecama a kera.

CAP ROCK
Try

RESTAURANT
Far Gaad Faad

Nartk Lamraa HIgkway

Going Up
NEW YORK oB—Broadway haa 

figured out a way of giving audi-1 
enoes a realistic trip in an elo-  ̂
vator to the top of tha Empire I 
State building

For the new comedy "Who Was 
Thai Lady I Saw You With’ ”  the . 
technicians have Included in o n e ' 
stage setting an elevator that ac
tually rises 12 feet during the 
scene With the assistance of a i 
fast-moving backdrop, spectators 
get the illusion of an SS-ttory ride. |

Now It The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
E HAVE A LL KINDS OP GARDEN TOOL

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Pro* Parking

sow SHOWING OPEN «:SS 
NEWS, t COLOR CARTOONS 

Adelto Ids Ckildree Free

COLOR
by

De Luve

Sterling Hayden's 
Name Is Official

LOS ANGELES iB -  Sterling 
Hayden is now officially Sterling 
Hayden.

Superior Judge Burnett Wolfson 
granted the actor’s petition to re
place the name J()hn Hamilton, 
which he had legalized to keep 
from drawing attention to his mov
ie identity when he joined the Ma
rine Corps in 1942

The actor’s petition said he was 
bom Sterling Walter In Montclair, 
N.J., but that when he was 10 his 
mother had hla name changed to 
Hayden to conform with his step
father’s

Hope Goes Legit -.
NEW YORK (B—Comedian Bob 

Hope has signed for his first ap
pearance on the legit stage In 
many years with the St. I-ouis 
Municipal opera during June

Hope will appear In the musical 
comedy "Roberta”  In tha role he 
o r lg ^ td d  OB Broadway in 1931.

Get A  Money Chemise
(SACK)

Jackpot Tomorrow 
On "Slogan Salute

Antwor Teltphono With Sponsor's Slogan
‘1

PRESENTED BYi WASSDN-TRANTHAM FURNITURE CD.
THE LITTLE SHDP 
HAIR STYLE CLINIC 
ELMD WASSDN MEN'S STDRE 
HDWARD SHAFFER SERVICE STATIDN

Diol 1490-KBST-3:15 P.M. MON. Thru FRI.

twin- scar fN
R IV I IN T M f / . ' i . f

NOW SHOWING OPEN $ : »  
NEWS. 2 COIX1R CARTOONS 

DOl RLE FE.ATl RE

The True 
Story of the 
Life and 
Loves of 
LON CHAifkfl

JAMES CAGNEY
I DOROTHY MALONE

JANE GREER

“Man  o f  a
THOUSAND 

FACES

Plus Western Action At 
Its Best -  "RAWHIDE TRAIL / /

NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:45 
NEWS AND MAGOO COMEDY 
Adulto Mf Children 35f

Our audiences------------
tell us this has become 
their favorite picture 
o f  all timeli

AWMWBimiDO) \
j f -

SAWHAM
ce iritiivt

RED BUTTONS • RICIRDO HOITHBII • MlRTHl SCOHP4TR IC I* O W EIS
MIYOSHI UMEKI JIM ES  G IR H ER | »«t m  .w r . i  .< r  t,w M I IK O  T A M

tIOOllCIO i» BIIICTI# ir . . SCSfH t m  IT••1(101 Tm lom  tT
WILLIIM GOEIZ' JOSH IHII Jiuis l uinili - PlUL OSBORN

1.  ̂ Ml firf iMia ItTIK lltul MIKVitwaMM

NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:45 
AdnIU 49< CklMrea 19<
GREAT DOUBLE FEATLltE

THESUPERfiasrUWBISHES
NEW 

WORLDS 
Ofmm

NEVER 
BEFORE

seem !

aaaucMomii
I f H  iK o C li
•Ml’jrsprt :ests 

.xir tntoy )0 
lattriivii* >1 
(Ot> SMt if

••NO vouN OWN TnxN(M«tx.iae

IIBOMW SNOWMAN
4F THE HIMALAYAS* horrorscope

t t^ O R R S S r  T U C K e R  * PE-rpjR C U S N IN O  . . .
. 1 • e o e r a r  i s -*nA- i - i. A UM Wf .Y  B A B 'N  

V A t O oR ST . » , »  N!9Et. i^NtAUt ■ * .r»»v.4oe* e.«

^MFS CRAft", AUDREY TOTTER ZSfT? xiNnanos-
-.M^.aiCMAao iiNMiD aicHAto fW4HU>MMiaMiLe. m « i t
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Dress Fashions - New and Exciting (A)

(A)

(B)
ol

olP  ^3

7

Here you see the six major dress designs in this new world of 
fashion —  (A)The Holf Be|f. (B) The Bloinon. (C) The Two-Pfece 
Effect. (D) The Stroight Chemise. (E) The Overblouse. (F) The 
Cowl Drape. The first really new designs in many past seasons —  

It's not o "bog" or a "sack." It is generally referred to by design

ers as the Eosy Look. The American Chemise dresses ore usually 

so modified that they do have shape. They definitely do not cam

ouflage the bustline or hipline —  they are fluid, graceful, femi

nine and easy to wear —  fashions you'll love —  comfortable and 

much more flattering. We invite you to see our collection —  with 

one thought in mind —  "Why get the tome look you bought lost 
yeor?"

presents

(B)

(D)
C CJ

(E)

/

^  the

(F)

new fashions for spring

Suit Fashions - Totally New

y
Illustrated ore five of the Important suit de

signs in this totolly r>ew world of fashion (A) 

The Snug Hip (B) Double Ireosted Irief (C) 

The Brief Jocket (D) The Blouson (E) The Co

coon —  All hove the foremost foshion ingre

dient, the Easy Look. They're at easy and conr»- 

fortable os o dress —  a softly - shoped sil

houette. We Invite you to see our collectiorv—  

try them on, we believe you will thrill to the 

flattering, totally new look and comfort.

(E)

Ooi

0 0

(D)

( O

X

!

i

A - /

\
N

Whot
foshion mogic 
they'll add 
to you r new 
Spring costumes.

1 ]
Little • 11
Rippling Brims / Lthe seoton's favorite theme

7.95 —

Picture yourself in one of these rippling little beouties, laden with 
delightful flowers, or draped with filmy chiffon. We show two in lustrous

ponomoloc strow . . . come see a whole orroy of little ripple brims 
thot sporkle with news and new excitement. ,

Handbags take "'shape'" for spring '58

There ore some reolly new style handbags for spring . 
here's the horizontal shape, the chemise bog . . . there's the

sheoth bog that's toll and lean, the vonity box, narrow 
and to ll. . . and of course the box is news again with

exciting new treatments . . .  all hove that lean look 
to coordinate foshion's swing to the chemise ond the relaxed 

easy lines. ''

Styles shown 
are in bl^ck 

potent
4.98 to 12.95

plus tax

Silhouette News Makes New Shoes So Important

\

, . . that you'll wont plenty of pretty shoes . . . 
they're smorter than ever . . . the pxsinted- 
toe pumps ore very stunning . . . the T  - strop 
shoe and the little heel shoe look wonderful 
with chemise dresses . . .we love the new 

shoe fashions for sprirtg . . . ond you 
will too . . . when you see our new 

spring collection.

too.

(A)

(C)

(A) Mademoiselle Sondol
in red calf . . . the color 
that's so stunning with 
mony colors. Sizes 5 to 
9, S-N-M widths 19.95

(B) Modemoitelle's pointed- 
toe pump in gleaming 
black patent A stun
ning accent for spring 
fashions. Sizes 5 to 9. 
AAAA to B widths

19.95

4.

(B)

Mademoiselle
the foshion shoe

(C) Modemoisene's striped 
sondol in navy or block 
patent with o stripe-silk 
bow perched on the toe. 
Sizes 5 to 9, S-N-M 
widths . . . 19.95


